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ABSTRåCT

The ore mineralogy of the Trout Lake massive sulfide deposit, Flin
Flon, Manitoba has been investigated. Nine ore types are defined, of
which seven form a differentiation series from the Zn-rich hangingwall
ores to the Cu-rich footwall ores. The remaining two ore types are of
tectonic origin. Two groups of elements: (1) the Zn-Group (Zn, Cd, Sb,.
Pb, Àg, H9, Ín, Sn and As), and Q) the Cu-Group (Cu, Se, Te, Co and Fe)
form the principal geochemical associations of the ores.

Twenty six ore minerals including sulfides, oxides, sulfosalts,
sulfantimonides, alloys, intermetallic compounds, tellurides and
selenides have been identified. The principal Zn- and Cu-minerals are
sphalerite and chalcopyrite, respectively. Twe1ve Àg-bearing minerals
were identified or inferred, of rihich sulfosalts and tellurides account
tor <24% of the Ag, Au-Ag-Hg alloy for <19% of. the À9, and galena tor 3o/.

of the Àg in the ore. Chalcopyriter pyrite and sphalerite are inferred
to contain 45, 11 and 55ppm Ag, respectively, corresponding to 23' 14

and 19% of the Àg in the ore. The average composition of Au-Àg-Hg alloy
(in wt%) is 49.2% Ag, 38.7% Au, 11.0'Á Hg and 0.70% Fe. 'Invisible' Àu in
pyrite (0.72ppm Àu) and arsenopyrite (30.2ppm au) account for 6 and 1%,

respectively of the Àu in the ore;93% occurs as Au-Ag-Hg alIoy.

From image analysis determined grain size data, minimum grinds for
liberating sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, galena and freibergite are
calcul-ate¿ s5 +208um, -'175um, -95um, -48um and -60um, respectively.
Similarly, the optimum grinds for liberating the above ninerals are
-52urn, -52um, -26um, -9um and -5um, respectively. Predicted minimum
liberations are 73% f.or sphalerite, and 69% f.or chalcopyrite.

Two textural types of Àu-Ag-Hg alloy are recognized: (1) inclusions,
grain coatings oDr interslitial-fi1lings and fracture-fi11ings int
pyrite; and (2) large (<Smm) anastomosing nasses. The losses of Au to
the tailings are due largely to extremely fine-grained Type 1 au-ag-Hg
alloy entrapped in pyrite (64%), and Àu in solid solution in pyrite and
arsenopyrite ß6%). The principal Àg losses to the tailings are largely
due to Àg in solid solution in pyrite, and poor recovery of pyrargyrite.
The environnentally hazardous elements Às and Hg are largely rejected to
the tailings, and backfilled underground.

Chalcopyrite Stringer and Disseminated Pyrite + Chalcopyrite ore
types repièsent tectonically flattened feeder pipe mineralization. Vein
Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore type is evidence of limited sulfide
mobilization during metamorphism. Diablastic texture, characterized by
myrmekitic intergrowths of chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite vlas
produced by a quartz-diorite intrusion of the large Lens 2 of north
ione. This lexture is not amenable to grinding, and may yield middling
particles of chalcopyrite and sphalerite, which will be recovered in the
Cu-concentrale.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits constitute one of the principal

sources of the metals Cu, Zn, Pb, À9, Àu and Cd. In addition' the

elements Co, Ni, Às, Se, Sn, In, Sb, Te, Hg and Bi rnay be present in

significant concentrations, such that they are economically recoverable

as by-productsr oÍ strongly influence the processing of the or.es from a

mineral beneficiation, metallurgical or environmental standpoint (Chen &

Petruk 1980, Petruk 1985). Typically Fe is the most abundant metal in

these deposits and principally occurs in pyrite or pyrrhotite, both of

which constit,ute economically unrecoverable forms of that metal. These

polymetallic ores are commonly fine-grained, texturally complex and are

often referred to as complex sulfide ores (petruk 1985).

The initial step in the processing of complex sulfide ores involves

mineral beneficiation, whereby the ores undergo grinding to liberate the

valuable rnineral(s), and concentrating these minerals into mineral-

specific products termed concentrates. Ideally, such a concentrate

consists of a specific mineral or minerals, with the minimum of dilution

or contamination from other minerals present in the ore. This can only

be achieved if the mineral(s) of interest occur as free grains or in

composite particles with minimal amounts of olher minerals (petruk

1 984 ) . I t therefore becomes critical during processing that the

nineral(s) of interest occur predominantly as free grains and that these
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grains are preferentially concentrated in a given product. Thus, the

ability of even the most efficient processing plant to produce high

grade concentrates with simultaneously high metal- recovery hinges on the

degree of liberation of the mineral(s) of interest.

Optimum plant efficiency can only be achieved by maximizing the

recovery of free grains (petruk 1984). However, analytical chenistry,

the conventional method of evaluating metallurgical products from ore

processing plants, fails to address the mineralogical nature of the

material, and its control on the chemistry of the products. Critical

information pertaining to mineral composition, mode of occurrence,

particle size and degree of liberation of the mineral(s) of interest

remains neglected or undetermined (¡hlrichs 1984). Because mineral

processing operates by exploiting the physico-chemical characteristics

of the ore minerals, and not that of their contained metals, 'Àpplied'

or 'Process' Mineralogy is gaining recognition as an integral component

in the overall process of extracting metals from ore. In the present

highly competitive world market, and with the need to work progressively

Lower grade and mineralogically complex deposits, with the additional

need to select processes that are sensitive to the environment, the

procurement of nineralogical control on process selection, design,

monitoring, evaluation and optimization is essential to economic

viability and sustainable development.

Process mineralogy utilizes advanced analytical techniques such as

electron microprobe analysis (nupe), inage analysis (t¡) and secondary

ion mass spectrometric (SluS) analysis in order to understand, evaluate,

opÈimize and diversify industrial processes. Two of the more important

-2-



types of process mineralogical studies are: (1) assess ore and predict

it's behaviour during processing; and Q) examine it's behaviour in

existing plants, and hence evaluate process performance.

The objective of 'ore assessment' is to determine the mineralogical

characteristics of the ore that affect the behaviour of the valuable

minerals, and hence metals, during beneficiation. Thus, mineral and

metal behaviour during beneficiation can be predicted, the polential

viability of a deposit can be assessed, and applicable processes and

optimum circuit configuration can be selected. Some of the key factors

considered include: ( 1 ) grinding charactersitics; Q) ore mineral

identification, chemistry and quantities; (3) grain size and degree of

intergrowth of the ore mineralsi (4) host.mineralogy of lhe precious

netals or PGE's, and their amenability to recovery; (5) occurrence of

rninerals that are like1y to interfere with the process; and (6)

heterogeneity of the ore, and problems likely to be encountered when

processing specific ore types, lenses or veins. These data are also

critical to understanding laboratory bench tests that preceed process

selection and design and plant production or modification.

The objective of 'process evaluation' is to examine the behaviour of

minerals through circuits, by material balance nodelling any specific

category of mineral or particle (e.g., free grains of sphalerite)

through the circuit under simulated steady-state conditions. Thus,

circuit performance can be quantitatively modelled and the distribution

process parameters or variables (e.g., chemical assays, mineral

abundances, grain sizes and liberations) can be assessed. Problem areas

in circuit performance can thus be identified, and remedial actions can
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be proposed such as: (1 ) pre-concentration; Q) adjust grinding

conditions; (3) selection of regrindi (4) optimum reagent conditions;

and (5) others. Such studies may be undertaken for circuit opLimization,

periodic monitoring or trouble shooting on a 'one of a kind' basis.

ImporÈantly, process optimization not only aims at improving netal

recoveries, but also in reducing process costs and environmentally

hazardous emissions.

À research project entitled "The mineralogical characteristics that

affect metal recoveries from the Cu, Ztt, Pb and Ag ores from Manitoba"

was established under the auspices of 1984 CANÀDA-MÀNIT0BÀ MINERÀL

DEVELOPMENT ÀGREEMENT. The objective of the project was to establish

whether the volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits of Manitoba contain

unique rnineralogical characteristics, and to deternine whether these

characteristics can be utilized to modify metallurgical practisesr so

fhat recovery could be optimized. The first deposit selected for study

was the Trout take mine. Trout Lake was selected because: (1) it is Èhe

richest deposit in the Flin Flon - Snow Lake mining camp; Q) the Cu-

concentrate commonly assays 5 wl% Zn, corresponding to losses of, 15% Zn;

(3) approximately 30% of the Àu and of the Àg are lost -to the tailings;

and (4) the ore is processed in a separate, dedicated concentrator

circuit, permitting direct translation of mineralogical data from the

ore to the plant environment. The Trout Lake deposit consists of complex

sulfide ores that contain economically recoverable quantities of the

metals Cu, Zn, Àu, À9, Pb and Cd.

The study was divided into two

mineralogical characteristics that

parts: Part 1, to define the

could have a bearing on mining and
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mineral processing (Healy & Petruk 1988), and ParL 2, a mineralogical

study of the behaviour of the minerals in the concentrator (Healy e

Petruk 1989). Part 1 involved collecting a representative suite of

samples from the deposit, fitting them into a classification based

largely on that developed by the mine geologist, and characterizing the

ore from each classification. The ore characterization involved

identifying the minerals, determining mineral quantities, determining

the average chemical composition, defining the host nineral(s) for each

element of inÈeres!, determining the size distribution of the minerals

in the unbroken ore, and noting rnineral textures that might have a

bearing on mineral beneficiation. Importantly, although this study

defínes mineralogical characteristics lhat affect processing, many of

these same characteristics also provide fundamental information on ore

genesis. This thesis is a synthesis of several reports and papers that

were done under Par! 1 of Lhe study (Hea1y & Petruk 1988,1990a, 1990b,

In Prep.), and additionalJ-y incorporates some of the findings of Part 2

where these superscede Lhose of Part 1.
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ChaPter II
DISCOVERY, DEVELoP!ÍENT ÀND PRoDUCTIoN

The Trout Lake deposit is located 5km northeast of Flin Flon (fig.

1 ). The deposit was discovered by Granges Exploration in the winter of

1976 during a dianond drilling folIow-up program to airborne and ground

geophysical surveys (Muzylowski 19791. The mine is a joint venture of

Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting Co. ttd. (Hg¡,fgS), Granges Exploration,

Manitoba Mineral Resources and Outokumpu 0y. The mine was brought into

production by HBM&S (operator) in 1982 at a cost of $30.3 nillion (Duva1

1985). Às of the 1st of January 1986 six lenses had been proven and

developed, lhe grades and tonnages of which are given in Table 1

Because the mine underlies Trout (embury) f.ake it is accessed by a

decline, and uses largely trackless vehicLes. These include 40 ton Toro

ore trucks, which haul the ore to the primary crusher just below the

surface. From here the minus 6 inch ore is conveyed to two 300 ton ore

bins in the load-out building on surface, from where trucks haul it to

FIin Flon. Further proven and probable ore has been delineated at depth

necessitating a 920 million shaft development to the 560 m level, with

hoisting of ore to start in 1991. The operation presently produces

approximately 3,400 ton per day, and employs a mechanized'Cut and Fill'
mining method. Mining costs are approximately $19 per ton, and average

productivity is 4.2 tons per manhour, making Trout Lake one of the

lowest-cost, and the most productive underground base metal mines in the
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world (Yungwirth'1988). Based on the average metal content per ton, and

average market price received in 1988 (Inspiration Resources 1989), it
is apparent that the 'simplified market value' of $152 greatly exceeds

the combined mining (approximately $19) and processing (approximately

$10) costs per ton, making Trout Lake one of HBM&S' most lucrative

operat i ons .

To sinplify accounting with its partners in the Trout take Joint

Venture, HBM6,S process fhe ore in a separate concentrator circuit in

their concentrator-smelter complex in Flin Flon. The ore is crushed to

minus 1.75 inch and fed to the rod mill and ball milI in a closed

circuit configuration (welIs 1985). The grind is generally set at 60 to

65% minus 325 mesh (43um), and after reagent conditioning is fed to the

head of the flotation circuit. HBM&S practise standard flotaÈion, with

chalcopyrite recovery in the Cu-circuit, followed by CuSOa activation

and recovery of sphalerite in the Zn-circuit. À secondary ball mill is

used to regrind one of severa] streams so as to increase liberation at

those points in the circuit. Both the Cu- and the Zn-concentrates are

combined with the corresponding concentrates from the main HBM&S

circuit, which presently processes ore from the Callinan mine, and are

fed to the Cu-Smelter and Zinc Plant, respectively. The circuit tailings

are trucked back to the mine for use as hydraulic backfill. The combined

production and ore reserves, and lhe remaining proven ore reserves as of

January '1st 1986 (Ko, 1986) are presented in Table 2. The concentrate

and tailings grades and the metal recoveries are presented in Table 3.
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TABËE 1

Grades and lonnages of the Six Proven Ore Lenses

Lense Tonnage
(1000's)

487

2213

À9
Grade
(ppm)

Cu
Grade
(wt%)

Zn
Grade %

kt%)
Grade
(ppm)

North Zone

No. 1 Lens

No. 2 Lens

South Zone

No. 1 Lens

No.2 Lens

No. 3 Lens

No. 5 Lens

1.303 6.

2.367 48.

1 .715 17 .

1 .372 4.

1 .303 1 9.

1.029 6.

'l 3 .03 5.

17.49 39.

1 8.87 21 .

20 .24 6.

7 .546 12.

25.38 15.

2.22 8.

2.69 41.

4.0 6.

7.4 47.

'1098

307

'1 591

613

2.25 17.

0.84 2.

2.81 31 .

0.29 1 .

4.2 13.

6.1 5.

4.2 1 9.

5.0 1'1.

Notes: 1.

2.

'o/o' denotes percentage
1986).
Precious metal data is
oz/t using a conversion

of total inventory of

given in ppm, and is
factor of 34.3.

that metal (Ko

recalculated from
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TABTE 2

Trout Lake Production and Reserves as of January 1st 1986

Tons
(million)

Àu
(ppm)

Àg
(ppm)

Cu
(%)

Zn
(%')

Combined Production
and Reserves

Proven Reserves

6.31

4 .63

1,715

1.749

15.78

1 6.81

2.28 s.6

2.32 6. 1

Note: Data includes 15% dilution and 92.9% mining recovery (no 1986).

TÀBIE 3

Trout Lake Circuit Balance on February 5th 1986

Produc t

wt% Àu(ppm)

Àssays

Às(ppm) Cu(%) zn(%) Pb(%)

Head
Cu Conc.
Zn Conc.
Tailings

Cu Conc.
Zn Conc.
Tailings

1 00.000
7 ,064
4.485

88.451

2.230
18 .69
7. 580
0.652

12,35
84.86
59.92
4. 150

48 .49
21.74
29.77

2,16
28 .00

1 .67
0.12

91.74
3.47
4.80

2.07
3.99

47 .29
0.19

10.96
82.47
6.57

0.038
0.070
0. 381
0.018

1 3.09
4s. 59
41.40

Recovery(%)

59.22
15.25
25.54

Note: Data from Healy & Petruk (1989).
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Chapter III
GEOTOGY

The Trout Lake deposit is hosted in the Amisk Group volcanic strata

of the Proterozoic Flin FIon greenstone belt (fig. 1 ). The Flin Flon

belt is part of the southern Churchill structural province and was

deformed and metamorphosed prior to I,ZSO Ma during the Hudsonian

Orogeny (Syme et al . 1982J. The metamorphic grade of the rocks in the

Flin Flon area corresponds to greenschist facies and progressively

increases northward where the almandine-amphibolite metamorphic Arade

has been recognized in the Kisseynew gneisses (Syme et aI. 1982).

Aggarwal ç Nesbitt (1987) estimate that temperatures reached between 400

and 450oC in the vicinity of FIin Flon, which includes the Trout Lake

loca1ity.

The Flin Flon belt consists of a sequence of volcanic rocks with

associated subordinate sediments, an overlying sequence of terrestrial

sediments and a diversity of intrusive rocks. The Àmisk Group comprises

the lower stratigraphic elenents of the Flin Flon belt. This group is

doninated by subaqueous and subaerial volcanics of tholeitic and calc-

alkaline affinity, and are interpreted as having been deposited in an

island arc setting (Syme et al. 1982). The volcanics consist of massive

to pillowed basalt and andesite flows, overlain by pyroclastic andesiLe

breccias and rhyolitic and dacitic quartz-porphyry (ltoo ç Mossman 1975).

The Àmisk Group underwent plutonism, uplift and deformation prior lo the
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deposition of the unconformably overlying fluviatile sedimentary strata

of the Missi Group (Syme et al. 1982). The Missi Group constitutes

sediments derived from the uplifted and deeply eroded Àmisk terrain,

including unroofed pre-Missi felsic plutons. Numerous small intrusives

are interpreted as being correlative with the Amisk volcanism, whilst

lhe larger intrusive bodies are less clearly syn-volcanic,

interpreted as being post-volcanic (Price 1977).

or are

The metamorphic peak occurred during the second of three

deformational events associated with the Hudsonian Orogeny (price 1977).

The earliest deformation event (01 ) resulted in east-trending tightly

closed folds with steeply dipping axial surfaces and non-penetraLive

netamorphism. The second deformation event (oZ) resulted in north-

trending isoclinal folding about steep to vertical dipping axial

surfaces (price 1977l,. This folding r+as associated with penetrative

metamorphism (axial foliation) as well as the enplacement of syn-

tecton.ic plulons (noo 1973). The latest deformation event (D3) resulted

in refoLding the rocks about the northeast trending Embury Lake antiform

and associated shearing and drag-folding along northwesterly trending

faults (price 1977, Koo & Mossman 1975). There is no evidence of post-

tectonic magmatism ín the Flin Flon area (price 1977l-.

The Trout Lake deposit consísts of a series of steeply dipping

stacked lenses (6 proven) occurring in two (North and South) zones. The

zones strike at 140o azimuth and have a relatively constant dip of

60-70o to the northeast. Each lens consists of two principal types of

mineralization: massive mineralization occurring in quartz-sericite

schists, and disseminated mineralization occurring in chlorite schists,
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where the hostrock types represent the metamorphosed equivalents of

hydrothermally altered quartz-porphyry fragmental pyroclastics. The

lenses generally consist of massive sulfides which are commonly

separated by zones of disseminated pyrite and chalcopyrite. The massive

mineralization is interpreted as exhalative mineralization deposited on

the seafloor proximal to a fumarolic vent. The disseminated

mineralization, which does not constitute ore, together with

chalcopyrite stringer ore (described in Chapter 5) are interpreted as

the metamorphosed equivalent of the feeder pipe stockwork mineralization

(c. no, pers. comm., 1985).

The foolwall contact of the stockwork ore is diffuse, whereas the

hangingwall contact of the massive ore is sharp. The margins of the

lenses commonly display open to tightly closed and isoclinal folding

with shearing and dislocations on a nesoscopic scale. The relative

distribution of the massive and stockwork mineral.ization sLrongly

suggests intense shearing of the highly chloritized footwall rocks, the

stringer ore and disseminated mineralization (C. Ko, pers. conm., '1985).

The lenses generally exhibit a zonation from a graphitic argillite in

the hangingwall, to massive sphalerite, to nassive pyrile, to massive

chalcopyrite + pyrite + sphalerite + pyrrhotite to footwall semi-massive

cha).copyrite stringers and disseminated pyrite and chalcopyriÈe (fi9.

2). This zonation is localIy reversed or disturbed by folding, as well

as by emplacenent of quartz-diorite intrusions. Generally, increases in

the Cu/Cu+zn ratio correlate with higher Àu and lower Ag values. The

metal zonation can be generalized as high Àg and Pb values associated

with low Cu/Cu+Zn ratios in the hangingwall, and high Àu, low Àg values
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with high Cu/Cu+zn ratios in the footwall. The intensity of the zonation

is manifested in the highly differentiated appearance of the ores in

terms of the sphalerite and chalcopyrite content, r¡ith spectacular semi-

massive coarse-grained chalcopyrite stringer ores in the footwall and

massive sphalerite ores in the hangingwall. The zonation of the ores is

characteristic of many volcanogenic massiue sulfides (Sangster 1972,

Large 1977, Franklin et al. 1981). High Cu values are associated with

the more proximal elements of the hydrothermal cell (stockwork ore and

immediate vent area), whereas increasing Zn values are observed upwards

and outwards away from the vent towards the margins of the lens. targe

(1977 ) explains the zonation in terms of the chemical evolution of

hydrothermal metal-bearing fluids progressively mixing with the

seawater, either just below or above the exhalative vent, with

increasing distance fron¡ the vent, and with time during the evol-ution of

the hydrothermal celI. Conversely, Eldridge et al. (1983) explain the

zonation in terms of the outward and upward migration of Cu-rich sulfide

facies replacing Zn-rich facies in response to the chemical and thermal

evolution of the hydrothermal fluids with time.

As each of the lenses possesses a footwall stockwork ore with a

highJ-y chloritized alteration zone, each lens is interpreted as being of

lhe proximal type, having formed in the immediate vent area. In
addition, as each lens exhibits the primary metal zonation the lenses

are interpreted as representing an entire hydrolhermal cycIe, possibly

fed by one or more hydrothermal cells separated in time and/or space.

The consistent occurrence of stockwork ores in the footwall and the

metal zonaLion also mitigates any form of downslope transporlation or

reworking of the sulfide mound (Jambor 1980).
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ChapLer IV

IiEITTODS OF II{\IESTIGÀTION

4.1 SÀl,fPtING

À total of '112 hand-specimen samples were collected during three

underground sampling campaigns in June, September and December of 1985.

Sampling was conducted in such a manner as to obLain the maximum spatial

coverage of each lensr âs ¡veII as to acquire samples that fuIly

encompass the range of ore types at each sample location. Thus,

depending on the character of the lens at a selected site, anywhere from

1 to 6 sanples were collected with an average of 2.5 samples per site.

However, the spatial coverage was constrained by the extent to which

each lens could be accessed by drifts, crosscuLs and stopes. The spatial

coverage of tens 1 in Èhe North Zone and Lens 2 and 3 of the South Zone

is considered to be thorough, whereas tens 2 of lhe North Zone and

tens 1 and 5 of the South Zone are inadequaLely covered (Figs. 3 and 4).

Samples were also collected at sites where geological, chemical

and/or metallurgical data suggested that the mineralogical

characteristics of the ore differred significantly from that of their

assumed ore type. For example, 4 samples yrere collected from stope 2451

on the 210m level of Lens 5 of lhe South Zone, because of high Zn and Àg

losses to the tailings when these ores yrere previously processed in the

concentrator. The sample numbers were prefixed r+ith Tt to designate
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Trout Lake, N or S to designaÈe North or South zone, and a number to

designate the lens fron which the sample was taken. Thus for example,

TtN.l-89 is the 89th sample, and was laken from the (H)umber (1) lens of

the (H)orth (z)one.
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4,2 PETROGRÀPHIC ÀNÀTYSIS

À lotal of 1'18 polished sections and polished thin sections

representing lhe 112 samples were examíned under reflected light using a

Reichert Orthoplan research nicroscope. The purpose of the petrography

was to classify the samples, to identify the constituent ore minerals,

to note specific textures and to select samples for detailed

characterization of each ore type. Each section was thoroughly examined

for several hours in an attempt to locate and identify all precious

metal-bearing minerals (Ru-eg-ug a1loy, freibergite, etc) > 0.5un in

size. Subsequently, the sections were examined with emphasis on mineral

distributions and textures. The mineral identities were later confirmed

by EMPA at the UoM, and during IA using the MP-SEM-IPS Image Ànalysis

System at CANMET. À total of twenty six ore mineralsl were identified

(See Table 4).

II.3 MICROPROBE åI{ÀIYSIS

The chemical composition of the ore minerals (except dyscrasite,

costibite, bournonite, volynskite, naumanite and acanthite were

determined using the EDS on the now decommissionaed MÀC-V electron

microprobe at the UoM. The EDS consisted of a Kevex Micro-X 7000

analytical spectroneter with a Si(ti) detector and a '1024-multichannel

analyser. The bulk of the analyses were collected with an excitation

voltage (Eo) of 15 kv, specinen current (Sc) of 5 nA, a vacuum of

rOre minerals are informally defined here as minerals charact,eristic of
the ore zone, but are not necessarily of economic value €.9.,
sulfides, aIloys, sulfosalts, selenides, tellurides, etc. Similarly,
gangue is informally def ined here as non-sulf ide minerals
characteristic of the surrounding hostrocks, and of no economic value
i.e., silicates, carbonaLes and phosphates.
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approxinately 1.1 x 10-a Torr, and a sample collection time of 200 live

seconds. e library of working standard spectra, and several fayalite

calibration standard spectra were collected and stored at the initiation

of the project. Several fayalite spectra were collected during each

analytical run, thus permitting calibration in terms of Eo, Sc, peak

shape and peak position by reference to the original fayalite spectra,

using the 'FÀYREF' program.

Routine data processing including full natríx (zef) corrections were

done using the Magic 5 program of J.W. Colby. Overlap correclions were

applied by stripping off the respective peak of a reference standard

spectra that had been scaled to the sample spectra, by normalizing on

another non-overlapped peak of the overlapping element (Groat et aI.

1985). This was not possible for certain overlapping peak pairs i.e.,
HgMc-AuMa (au-ag-Hg alloy), Pblla-aiua (rucklidgeite and pilsenite) and

PbMa-SKa (boulangerite, clausthalite and pilsenite), because (1) of the

absence of a second non-overlapped peak for the overlapping element that

could be used for normalization (e.g., no SLo), or Q) the overlapping

peak centroids were within approximately 50-100 eV, and could not be

resoLved satisfactorily rlithout serious degradation of peak shape.

Consequently, rucklidgeite and pilsenite were analysed with a 20 kV Eo

using the La and Lß lines.

The ì,fÀC-V was decommissioned in the Fall of 1988 and replaced by a

new Cameca SX-50 scanning electron microprobe with a Kevex Delta EDS and

a three-spectrometer WDS. The compositions of sphalerite and galena-

clausthalite solid solution in sample TtN.1-87 were determined by I,lDÀ

using the Cameca SX-50. These analyses were collected with a 20kV Eo, a
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NÀME

TÀBLE 4

Ore Minerals Identified in the Trout Lake Ores

FORMUTÀ ÀBUNDÀNCE

SUTFIDES
Pyr i te
Cha lc opyr i t e
Sphaler i te
Pyrrhot i te
Marcasi te
Galena
Cuban i te
Acanthi te

oxiDEs
Magnet i te
Cassiterite

SUtFÀRSENIDES
Àrsenopyr i te

SULFOSÀtTS
Freibergite
Pyrargyrite
Freieslebenite
Boulanger i te
Bournon i te

Dyscrasite

SULFÀNTIMONiDES
Gudmundi te
Costibite

TEttURiDES
Hess i te
Rucklidgeite
Pilsenite
Volynsk i te

SELENIDES
Clausthal i te
Naumann i te

FeS z

CuFeS z

ZnS
Fe( r-x)S
FeS z

Pbs
CuFezSg
Ag zs

Fe s0¿
SnO z

FeÀsS

(cu,ag,Fe,zn) r z (sb,As) aSr a

Ag 3SbS 3

Àg 2Sb zPb zS e

PbsSb¿Sr r

PbCuSbS s

A9 3Sb

FeSbS
CoSbS

Ag 2Te
(Bi,Pb) sTer
(ri,nb)e(Te,se)z
BiAgTe ¿

PbSe
Ag 2Se

Ubiqui tous, Ma jor/l,tinor
Ubiqui tous, tta jor/t'tinor
Ubiquitous, Ma jor/ì,finor
Common, Major/Trace
Common, Major/Trace
Common, Major/Trace
Less Common, Trace
Rare, Trace

Less Common, Major/Minor
Rare, Trace

Common, Major/Trace

Less Common, Minor/Trace
Rare, Trace
Rare, Trace
Rare, Trace
Rare, Trace

Common, Trace
Rare, Trace

Less Common, Trace
Rare, Trace

Rare, Trace
Rare, Trace
Rare, Trace
Rare, Trace

Less Common, Minor/Trace
Rare, Trace

ÀttOYS ÀND iNTERMETÀLIIC COMPOUNDS

Àu-Àg-Hg A11oy AgrÀu,Hg

Presented in order of
the minerals in each

decreasing abundance
group.
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20nÀ Sc (as measured on the Faraday Cup) and a sample collection time of

20 seconds on the peaks, and 10 seconds on both high and low

backgrounds.

The compositions of Àu-Àg-Hg a11oy, volynskite, naumannite and

dyscrasite were anaryzed by }lDÀ on the Jeol 733'superprobe'at CÀNMET,

Ottawa (petruk 1987). These analyses were collected with a 20kV Eo, a

15nÀ Sc (as measured on the Faraday Cup) and a sample collection time of

60 seconds or less, if acceptable counting statistics (StO = 0.5) were

achieved for each element on standards and unknowns before the 60 second

limit was reached. The concentrations of Àg, Àu, Hg and Fe were

determined during routine t{DÀ of Au-Àg-Hg al]oy. Fe was sought as it had

been observed consistently in EDS spectra on the Mac v. High-contrasL,

BSE imagery was used to seLect all analytical points. The detection

linit for Au,49, Hg and Fe is 0.05 wt%. cu and s were also determined

in twenty of the analyses. t'urthermore, several profiles of Àu, Àg and

Hg concentrations were generated by continuous, qualitative, wavelength

dispersive !raverses across masses of Au-Ag-Hg alloy were generated on

the Cameca SX-50.

4.4 CHEMICÀI A}TÀLYSES

À suite of twenty seven samples were selected for detailed

characterization of each ore type. These were analysed chemically for

Au, À9, Cu, Zn, Ni, Cd, Co, Mn, Bi, Pb, 
.Fe 

and S at lhe HBM&S Àssay

taboratory, Flin Flon, and for Às, SB, Te, Hg, SD, Sb and In by Bondar-

C1egg, Ottawa. The samples yrere prepared for chemical analysis at the

Manitoba Department of Energy & Mines facility on Logan Ave., Winnipeg.
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Àpproximately 4009 of sample rras passed through the jaw crusher, and

then through the disc-grinder equipped with standard grade cast iron

plates. High quality silica sand was used to clean the surfaces of t.he

plates prior to each sample pass, as wel] as to evaluate the potential

contaminants due to the cast iron plates.

An aqua regia leach of the silica sand, followed by Àtomic Àbsorption

indicated contaminantion by Cu, Ni, Mn and Fe. The Cu, Ni and Mn are

probably due to cross-contamination from the previous sample, whereas Fe

is largely due to abrasion of the plates with each pass. Nonethelesss,

the contamination is considered insignificant.

The crushed samples and the CÀNMET reference ore standard CZN-1 were

sealed in labelled vials as unknowns, and submitted to the respective

laboratories for analysis. Precision of analysis was tested by duplicate

analyses of several submitted samples. Excellent precision was achieved

by HBM&S. with the exception of eu (See Table 5). The duplicate analyses

gave a precision of 0.131 t 0.03 oz/ton Àu, which corresponds to an

uncertainty of 23%. This high uncertainty probably reflects the

'particle sparcity' or 'nugget' effect of Au, and the difficulty in

acquiring a representative, yet manageable sample aliquot (BoyIe 1978,

Bacon et al. 1989). The duplicate analyses done by Bondar-Clegg also

exhibit relativeJ.y good precision.

The accuracy of the analyses was evaluated by including reference ore

standard CZN-1 as an unknown, and comparing the measured with the

certified, recommended and non-certified values. Good agreement between

the recommended and the measured values yras obtained for the elemenÈs
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deternined by both HBM&S and Bondar-Clegg (See Table 5), indicating that

acceptable accuracy vras achieved by both laboratories.
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TTSÍ OF PRECISION BY DUPL¡CATT ANÀLVSES.

SÀMPLE

TLN - 2-9 |
DUPLI CÀTE

TLS. 1 -49
DUPLI CÀTE

TLN.2-96
DUPLI CÂTEI

f\)
Ol

I

Au Ag

ppnì

ÎABLT 5

TEST OF PRTCTSÎON AND ACCURÀCY OF T}IT CHTMICAL ÀNAT'YSES.

4. 1 50 44. O8
4.802 45.1 1

TESÎ OF ACCURACY BASTD ON ANALYS;ES OF REE.TRTNCT ORE STÀNDARD C:2N-1

Cu zn

TLIMEN.I' ÀNÀLYSIS

4.? IO.6 0.OO2 0-O25 o.Ol5 0.2-1 0.oo2 la.7 16.6
4.? lo.6 o.oo2 0.o25 0.015 0-27 0.oo2 la-7 16'6

Au
Àg
Cu
Zn
Ni
cd
Co
Mn
Bi
Pb
Fe
s

HBI'1&S ÀSSÀY L^BORÀ'IORY

nd.
4.A4
o.15
5.2
o.ool
o. t5
o. oo I

o-21
o. oo4

t.1
o.o

9

4

Co

É lZ|

ppm
wL
wt7"
w E2!,
wt
sÈ%
w E2l
wE7í'
wt%
uE
ut%

RECOMMTNDED/CERTI F I ED VALUE

I
3

o.o9 ppm (Norì-certif ied)
93.ppma3PPm

O. 144 x. O. OO3 wts%
44.'74 ! o.l1 vt%
.- ( Not ÇuoÈed )
O.132 ! A.OO2 wE%
'- ( Not guobed ) .
O.219 ! O.O7 wE%
o.oO3 (Non-Certified)
7 .45 ! O. 05 wt%

1O.93 ! O.06 wE?4
30.2 ! O.2 vt%,

(SuBM¡TTED As ÂN tNKNot{N).

RONDAR-C[.TGG COMMERCIAL LAEORÀTORY

Se Te

ELEMEN'T

Hg Sn

ppn¡

6-
7.

Às 264
Set
Te O.2
H9 46
Sn lO2
sb 407
frì 'l I

ÀNÀLYSI S

Sb' ln

44. r O9.
40 . 1'12 -

9- 15.
2. 17 -

ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppnr
ppnr

RECOMMENDTT'/CERTI FI ED VÀLUI

260
5

43
'74

520
86

a 20 ppnr
ppm (Non-CerÈified)
(Not QuoEed )
a4ppm
ppm (Ñon-CerÈífied)
t 30 ppm
ppnr (Ñòn-Certified)



4.5 IMÀGE À}TÀTYSIS

The twenty seven ore samples were analysed by image analysis to

determine the quantities and grain size distributions of lhe constituent

ore minerals. The Leitz Tass Plus Image Àna1yser, Department of

Engineering, UoM was proposed initially for this aspect of the work.

However, this system is equipped with an optical microscope such that

the image produced is based on the reflectance of the constituent ore

minerals. Because of the anisotropic nature of many ore minerals, the

reflectance values vary with the orientation of the constituent grains,

resulting in adjacent or overlapping ranges in the reflectance values

for different minerals. Consequently, many of the minerals of interest

coul.d not be unambiguously discriminated e.9., chalcopyrite from

pyrrhotite and galena.

The image analysis rvas done at CANMET,Ottawa on the MP-SEM-IPS image

analysis system, which was developed by Petruk (petruk 1987, 1988). Mp-

SEM-IPS is an abbreviation for an 'Electron Microprobe' interfaced with

a Kontron'SEM-IPS' image Ànalyser and a Tracor Northern TN2000 EDS, to

form an integrated Image Ànalysis System. The SEM capabiliLies of the

Jeol 733 electron microprobe, the image-producing component or 'front-
end' of the system, permits the generation of high resolution BSE images

of the polished sample surface. The BSE signal (or grey level) of each

constituent mineral is dependent on its average atomic number (zl.

Consequently, each mineral occurs within a characteristic narrow range

or grey level window (for sLandardized operating conditions), and thus

provides the basis for discrimination of the minerals (Mainwaring e

Petruk 1 984, Petruk 1 985) .
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The BSE image of a single field of the sample surface is tranferred

to the Kontron SEM-IPS image analyser and digitized. Those areas of the

image detecÈed within the grey leve1 window of each mineral are

transformed into separate binary images. These mineral-specific binary

images are filtered and enhanced by binary image functions (".g., erode,

dilate, nedian, close, etc.; See Petruk 1988, 1989a), and are stored in

lhe image memory assigned to each mineral or mineral group. Àt this
point the various parameters are measured, and the procedure is repeated

for successive fields.

The polished sections were analyzed by PRGM #30, a macro routine

customized specifically for this suite of sections. PRGM #30 determined

(1) the quantities of each mineral (or mineral group) of inLerest; and

(2) grain size distributions for minerals of interest. The minerals or

mineral groups of interest are gangue, pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite,

sphalerite, arsenopyrite, freibergite and galena. Because of overlapping

grey leve1s, minor magnetiLe and marcasite contribute to the pyrite grey

leve1 window, cubanite to the chalcopyrite grey level window, Àu-Àg-Hg

alloy to the galena grey level window, and pyrargyrite, hessite,

gudnundite and many of the other trace and ultra-trace ninerals to the

freibergite grey level window. These minerals are difficult to

discriminate because lhey are fine-grained and have sinilar Z values and

thus cannot be differentiated from each other in the BSE image (Healy I
Petruk 1987, Petruk 1988). The minerals can only be discriminated by

scanning, with the electron beam, those areas of the image that show the

grey level range characteristic of this 'family' of minerals and

determining their chemical composition and hence identity by non (petruk

1988, Healy & Petruk 1987).
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Image analysis was done on each of the twenty seven samples of the

representative ore suite, as weLl as on samlpe ÎtN.'1-89a. A

magnification of x100 (pixel size = 1.348um) was used over an analytical

area of approximately 40 to 100 fields per sample, until a statistically
valid number of measurements for the minerals was obtained. The mineral

guantities are determined by measuring the relative area% of each

mineral or mineral group within the polished section. The area% is

stereologically equivalent to vol%, and is recalculated to wt% of the

mineral by correcting for the mineral's specific Aravities. From the r¡t%

values and the composition of the minerals as determined by EMPÀ, meÈal

and sulfur contents (partial compositions) of the sample can be

calculated.

The grain size distributions of the minerals of interest were

determined by chord analysis. Chord analysis scans the image along

finitely-spaced horizontal lines and rneasures the intercept lengths for

the mineral(s). These intercept lengths are equivalent to the grain

diameter (petruk 1985), and are classified using size ranges that

approxirnate to the Tyler nesh series from 3.3um to 208um (i.e., 208um

equivalent to 65 Mesh). Thus, a grain size distribution for each of the

minerals of interest rras generated for each sample. stereological

corrections for the 'slicing effect' (petruk 1976, Jones 1987) were not

applied to the grain size d.ata.
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Chapter V

CIASSIFICÀTION OF ORES: ORE TTPES

5.1 GENERÀL CIIÀRÀCTERISTICS

The ores were classified into nine ore types on the basis of the

relative abundance and textures of the ore minerals (See Table 5).

These ore types correspond closely to ore types recognized by the mine

geology staff (C. Ko, pers. comm., 1985), seven of which also

approximate to netamorphic equivalents of the classical ore types

recognized from the Kuroko volcanogenic deposits of Japan (Lambert and

Sato 1974). The other two ore types (the Sheared Chalcopyrite +

Sphalerite and the Vein Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore types) are interpreted

as having been produced by tectonic forces, and have no equivalent in

the definitions for the Kuroko deposits.

In general, the seven 'non-tectonic' ore types are represented in

each lens, and occur in the following generalized stratigraphic seguence

from hangingwall to footwall: Massive Sphalerite; Massive Layered Pyrite

+ Sphalerite; Massive Pyrite; uixed/tayered Chalcopyri¡s + Sphalerite;

Massive Chalcopyrite + eyrrhotite; Chalcopyrite Stringers and

Disseminated Pyrite + Chalcopyrite. The lenses in the Trout Lake deposit

have an average thickness of 10 m; the maximum recorded thickness is

approximately to 25 m (no 1986). Each lens is largely vertically

stratified and generally comprising all the ore types, although locaI]y
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only one ore type comprises the full vertical width of a lens. The

distribution of the ore types is reflected in the samples that were

taken (rigs.3 and 4). However, the relative abundance of the ore types

could not be determined within the scope of this work. Healy & Petruk

(1989) determined the relative abundances of the ore types being fed to

the concentrator circuit on February 16th 1986, by hand-sorting the rod

mill feed. Although their results are only strictly valid for the ore

being mined at the time of sampling, these data provide a 'best

estimate' of the relative abundances of the ore types in the deposit as

a whole.

Twenty seven samples were selected as a representative suite of the

nine ore types. These were analysed chemically and with the image

analyser to determine the average chemical compositions, and the

quantities and size distributions of the ore minerals, respectively, in

each ore type. The chemical compositions for each sample are given in

Table 7, and the mineral quantities in Table 8. The average chemical

composition for each ore type was calculated from Tablê 7, and the

results are given in Table 9. Using microprobe determined average

mineral compositions, partial chemical compositions were also calculated

from the mineral quantities data in Tab1e 8, in order to assess r¡hether

the analysed samples rrere representative (See Table 10). In general,

good agreement was obtained, especially as the polished sections

represent a very small area of the sample, and a single representative

section may be unobtainable if the sample is coarse-grained and/or

inhomogeneous. The material submitted for chemical analysis represents

a larger and nore homogeneous (finely ground) alliquot of the sample,

and is therefore assumed to be more representative.
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ORT TYPE

Massive Sphalerite

Layered Pyri te + St)haler i te

Massive Pyrite

vixed,/Layered Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite

Massive Chalcopyrite + Pyrrhotite

chal"copyri te stringers

Disseminated Pyríre + Chalcopyribe

Sheared Chalcopyrite + SphaleriÈe

vein guorÈz -¡ ChalcoPYrite

I

(¡)
N)

I

TÂBLE 6

LTST OF ORE TYPTS ETEF¡NTD AT TROUÎ T.ÀKT.

STRATI GRÀPHI C
LOCÀTI ON

Hdng i ngval" I

llangingwall

l.larìg i ngwa I I /Cen te r

Cerìter

Footwall/Center

Foot.waIl

Foot wa I 1

TecEonic ConErol

Tectonic ConÈrol

UNMTTÀMORPHOSTD KUROKO
EQUIVÀLEN.r (Lambert
and Sato, 1974,

Kuroko (B1ack) ore

Kuroko (glack) ore

Ryukako (Pyrit.e) Ore

oko (Yetlow) ore

oko (Yellow) Ore

Keiko (siliceous) ore

Keíko (Siliceous) ore

No equivãlenÈ

No equivalent

PRf NCI PAT- ORE MINERALS

Sp+Py+Cp+Po+Ga I +À sF'+Ma +F r

Py +Sp+Cp+Po+Àsp+Ga I +Ma +F r

Py +Sp+Cp+Po+Ma +Ga 1

Cp+Sp+Po-cPy+Mag

Cp+ Po+Py+Sp+Mag

Cp+Po+Py+Sp+Po+Ma

Py +Cp+ S p+ Po +Ma

Cp+Sp+Po+Py

Cp+Sp+Py+Po+Ma+Cub



'""""" 
I

MÀSSIVT SPHÀLERITE ORE TYPE.
TLS.l-49 0.69 27.27 0.11 37.4 0.OO3
TLS.5-64 2-06. 445.9 0.05 38.6 0.OOl
TLN.2-74 2-74 21.44 4.4 41.3 0.OOl
TLN.2-95 0.52 2A.9A 2.3 34.3 0.OOl

Àu

LÀYTRTD PYRITE + SPI{ALERITT ORE TYPE.
TLN.2-24 0.86 27.44 2.00 l5.O O.OO2 0.O34 0-OO7
TLN.2-26 0.52 275.A 0.05 30.3 0.o02 0.050 0.001
TLS.2-54 0-86 9.26 0.34 l6.l 0.oO2 0.034 0.oo3
TLS.2-55 l3-?5 A.06 0.02 1A.O O.OO2 0.041 O.006

MASSIVT PçRITE ORI TYPT.
TLN.2-25 0.52 12.52 0.07 6.6 0.OO2 0.O14 0.OOl
TLS. l-52 1.82 5.66 0.46 1.94 O.OO2 0.OO5 0.O38
TLS.5-83^ 1.37 112.9 0.04 1.44 0.OO2 0-001 0-ool

MIXED/LÀYERED CTIÀLCOPYRITI + SPHALERITE ORE TYPE.
TLN-2-78 3.64 72.03 6.17 25.O O.OO2 0.051 O.O25
TLN.2-91 4-49 44-59 4.7 lO.6 0-OO2 0.O25 0.O15

I

GJ
OJ

I

^g

TABLT 7

TT.IT CHTT,'ICAL ÀNÀLYSES OF TI{T 27 RTPRESENTÀTII'T ORI SÂT'IPLIS.

MÀSSIVE CH¡\LCOPYRITt + PYRRHOTITE: ORE .ÎyPE.
TLS. 3-42 2.78 28.A1 7 .99 0 -27 0. OO2 0. OO I

TLS. I -50 r .44 44.08 19.74 0 -37 0 -oO2 0. o0 I
TLN.2-83 5.83 45.2A 8.73 0.54 0.OO6 0-OO1

CTIALCOPYRITT STRINGER ORT TYPE:.
TLN. r-2 4.29 68.94 5.3 9-9 0.OO3 0.026

TLS.2-65 0.76 27 .78 3.6 0.62 0.002 0. oo2
TLN- l-71 I.51 28.30 21.89 0- 19 0.oo2 0.ool

DISSEMINATED PYRITT + C}IÀLCOPYRITT ORE TYPE.
TLS.3-36 0.69 4.63 0.59 9-O O.OO2 0.O19
TLS. l-67 1.27 g.06 2.O4 0.64 0.OO3 0-O02

Ni cd Co

\]t

SIÍEÀRTD CHÀLCOPYRITT + SPHAr.ERITI ORE TYPT.
TLN.2-12 0.38 11.49 0-71 44.'l O.002 fJ-126 0.olo
.rLN.2-62 5-35 A4-49 6.66 25.6 0.OO3 0.O57 0.O25
TLN.2-63 8.23 132.4 11.O2 19.2 0-O02 0-o42 0.017
TLN.2-96 12.52 30.36 3.2 3.3 0-OO2 0.OO6 0.OO3

VEIN 9UÀRTZ + CHÀLCOPYRITE ORE TYPE.
TLN.l-3 6-l? 13.21 3.2 0.43 0.OO3 0-00t o.ool

o.o77 0.ot5 0.056 0.o31
o. o52 0. oo I o. o30 12.1
0.o93 0.o,l7 0.067 0.035
o.o79 0.oo5 0.15 0-29

Pb

o -o72 0.00 I
o.o2? 4. I
o.096 0.132
o. o96 0. 05l

to.8
lo.7
13.2
t 1.6

2? -9
14.9
30.8
26-4

o.020 0. oo8
o.o42 0.00s
0.o28 0.85

0-o7a 0.o1'3
o-27 0.oo2

o-123
o. oo9
o.o27

o. o38
o. oo9
o. ooa
o. oo6

o.oo5
o. o20

24.9 550. 6.
24.3 l4OO. nd.
29.7 6. 5.
22.4 3- 62.

o.o64 0.oo4 44.O
0. o99 0. oo5 32 -9
o.20 0.oo3 3!l .l

o. 063 0.o29 24 -6
O.O27 nd. 36.3
o.o42 0. I 5 l7 -6
o.026 0.oo4 31.4

35. I
28.8
39 .3
32.O

39 .9
38 .6
35.9

23 .6
18 .7

r 65.
485.
500.

54000.

330.
306.

2600.

893.
32.

H9 Sn Sb

ppm

45.O
36 -2
3't .3

33.7
t6.6

nd. l9 -nd. 45.
o-2 22-
1.2 21.

1 .5 60.
nd. 114.
o.2 66.
nd. 65.

o.3 44.
o.2 44.
nd. 24.

o. o35 0. oo9 7 .5
o.ro0 0-ot5 2s.5

o.r35 0.o10 lo.3
o.o69 0.oo4 19.6
o.o88 0.o10 22.3
o.26 0.o24 t5.7

ao.
nd.
t5.
13.

2A.t r500. 90.
2a -7 nd - 3o2.
30.2 r75. 94.

28.5 ttt00. 134.
29.6 2. 209 .
6-2 84- 57-

31-5 2. 219-

9.S 132. 37.
2l -6 332. t7 .

27 .6 270. 28.
2A.2 l3A. l9-
27.7 4lO. 'Ì2.

'7 .8 30. 18 .

3.9 19. 16.

70.
44.

1.

4.
24.

44.
47.
46.
40.

s3.
46-
41.
39.

o.ot4 0.005 5.6

109. 3? -
30. 61.
a9. 48.
84. 27 .

60. 36 -
377. 53.

69. 27 .
162. 25-

o.7 43.
l.o 24.

2 -5 62.
3.5 37.
5.O 34.

o.5 67.
3.5 38.
2-5 t?.
4.5 31.

0.5 14-
o-5 24.

nd. 22 -t-2 37-
2.5 33.
o-8 14.

34- 55. 2?.
35. 37 - 23.
30. r35. 41-

42- 98. 46-
3r. 40. 43-

42-
45-
43.

36.
53.

6.
52-

nd.
20-

40.
50.
54.

9-

4ÍJ. 25-
54. 30.
2'7. 40.

92 - 63.
34. 37 .
tg. 12.
36. 43.

30. 11.
43- 14-

r t6. 32-
78 - |J2.
73- 54.
t5. 14.

7. nd. 2 - nd.



ORE TYPEISAMPLE ID.

MASSI\'E SPHÀLIRITE.
Tr,s.l-49. 3.55
TLS.5-64 - 3.60
TLN.2-74. o.oo
TLN.2-95. o. oo

TÀBIE 8

Mineral Quantities (in wt%) of the 27 Representative Ore Samples

LÀYTRED PYRTTE + SPHALERITE.
Tr-S.2-24. 48 .86 4 - 30
'1r-3-2-26. 22.AO o-o7
TIúS-2-54- 66.7A O-12
TLS.2-55. 4A.26 O-O4

MÀSSIVE PYRI'TT.
'tLs.2-25- s6.17 0.O5
1'LS. r-52 73.94 o.57
TLS.5-43À. 60.90 0-oo

¡,rrxeolt¡veRED cHÀLcoPYRrrE + SPHALERTTE-
TLN.2-79. 24.34 24.64
TLN.2-9|. o.o3 15.06

MASSIVE CHÀLCOPYRITE + PYRRHOTITT.
TLS.3-42. 51.74 l5-O9
TLS.1-5o. o.o8 61.37
TLN.2-S3(tl 2). 9.27 28-51

CHÀT-COPYRI.1'E STRI NGERS.
Tr,N.l-2 la.a2 33.A2
TLN.2-tt. o.l2 25.64
Trs.2-65. 1.72 10.92
TLN. t-71. 23-59 55.5s
TLN.1-89. 7.86 38.50

I

(,
rÞ

I

Pyribe chalcopyrite

o.96
o. o5

l3-27t.06

DISSEMINÀTED PYRITE + CHALCOPYRITE.
TLS.2-36(fl2). 2A.67
TLS. f -67 . 39 .79

SHTÀRED CHÀLCOPYRITE + SPHÀLERITE.
-rLN.2-12. o.oo
TLN-2-62. 3-4I
TLN.2_63. 1,32
TLN.2-96. 11.50

Sphaler i te PyrrhoÈ i Èe

82-72
70.59
70.65
6 t - 53

26.43
64 .'7 7
t9 .44
1a.92

2-15
0. o2
2.t9

27.24
7 -57

VEIN 9UÀRTZ + CHALCOÍ'YRI'TE.
rr.N.l-3 - 3.2A 6a-O8

Note: 1. Dat.a generated by image onalysis usinq the MP-SEM-IPs-IÀsr c^NMtT' oÈtoïa'

3.24
1.79
4.74
r - to

0.05
o.ol
o.ol
o. oo

Galena

2. Pyr i Èe
trence

o -02t2.45
0. o2
o. a4

0.00
5. O9
o -02
o. o2

0. oo
0.00
3.8f

includes marcasíte and magneÈibe, because these minerals have similar
.;;;;-i;-rhã "o*" trãy- re.ér windów in bhe,BsE imoge; rhe nìarcãsire ðnd

o.3t
o.30
I .42

0.ol
0. o3
o. oo

6.94
a. 04

l2 -o6
27.73
27 -88

o .20
23.A4

1-08
o.43
o-96

o. o4
o -02

9 -45
4.17

1o.83
19 .37

0.90

| .60
l.7a

4.92
14.76
35-98
l? -79

Freibergite

22 .65
o -22
o-34
o. l6
0.56

o.ot
o.ol
o.00o.ol

0.98
o. t9

67.A7
36. l5
35. l7

7 .69

Àrsenopyr i be Gangue

o.00
o. o9
o. oo
o.oo

o. oo
o. oo
o. to

o. oo
0. oo

o. o0
o. oo

o. oo
o. oo
o. oo

o. oo
0. oo
0. t5
o. oo
0.o0

o -o2
o. o2

o.00
o. oo
o . oo
o. oo

o.o2
o.02
o. oo
o. oo

0. oo
o - 30
o. o7

zlj.1o

o-oo
o.00
0.'l 4

o - o3
o. oo

9-42
11.50
1 1.32
35.47

o. oo
o. oo
o. oo

o. oo
o.00
o. oo
o. oo
o. o0

20-37
6 -A7

13.54
t2.66

t I .63
25.42
32-44

o. oo
o. oo
o. oo

o.2l
o. oo
o. o0
o. oo
0.00

o -02
o. oo

o.00

o. oo
o. oo

o. oo
o. oo
o. oo
o. o0

o. oo

16.09
69 - 31

19.75
10.48
32 .92

2A .31
50. l4
85. ?4
20 . l'7
52-50

6A .66
5A -22

ãverage otonìic numbers (z) and
magnetibe contenÈs are nrinor-

o. oo
0. oo
o-o0
o-oo

0. oo

17.-1 6
4t.5t
t6-79
43 .62

26 .69



Ore Type

I

(^,
(n

I

Msv Sp. 1.51

f,ayered PY+SP.4.Ol

Msv Py. l -O2

lMíx/L. cp+sp. 4.os

Msv Cp+Po. 3.35

Cp Stringers. 2.26

Di ss Py+Cp. I .27

sheared cp+sp. 6.86

vein gÈz+Cp. 6.17

TABLE 9

AvtRAGt CHEMTC^r, CO¡.'ÞOSITION OF tÀCH ORE IIPE.

13 t . I .72

ao. 0.60

44 . O. l9

5A. s.4 3

39. t2.t5

38. 12.4

a. t 2-o4

65. 5.24

13-2 3.2

Nobe: composition of Diss. I'y + gpy Ore Type based on Tr.s.l-67 only,-because the chemicol composition of rLS'2-26(l'2)
is inconsisrãÃr-*irt t.i.. miñêrãi-q;å;;iÈi-ãÃarvsis and rhe dêiined ore type¡ inhomogeneous santpre-

37.9 0.OO2 0.075

r9.9 0.oo2 0.o40

3.34 0.OO2 0.OO7

I7.B O-OO2 0.O3A

o.39 0.oo3 0.001

2.75 0.OOl O.OO7

o.64 0.OO3 0.OO2

23.2 0.OO2 0.O54

o.43 0.oo3 0.ool

o. oo9 0 -o76

o.oo4 0.o73

o.ot3 0.o30

o.020 0.174

o.053 0.121

o.o15 0-o39

o.o20 0.100

o. o l4 0. l3a

o. oo I o. o l4

3. t 1 11.6

I-071 25-O

o.289 38. I

0. oo7 21- 1

0. oo4 37 -3

o.046 2'7 -5

o.ol5 25-5

o.o12 l7.o

o. oo5 5.6

25.3 490.

33.a 13940.

39.s 1080.

25-l 460.

29.O 560.

24.O 2800.

21.6 332.

22-B 210-

3.9 19.

18. o.4 27. 44. l4n. 43.

27. O.4 76. 45. 167. 35.

3A. O.2 39. 10. 76. 22-

l4- o.a 26. 37. 69- 45.

162. 3.7 44. 43- 40. 32.

t55. 2.7 34. 34. 45. 39.

17. o.5 24. 20- 43. 14.

34. l.l 27. 34. 71- 34.

16. 1.5 7. rrd. 2- ¡rd.



TÀBIE 1 O

Partial Chemical Compositions of the Ore Samples Calculated from
Mineralogical Compositions

Sample ID. PbZnCuFe

Massive Sphalerite
TLS. 1 -49.
Trs. 5-64 .
TtN. 2-74 .
TLN.2-95.
Massive Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite
TLS.2-24.
îL5.2-26.
Trs.2-54.
Îrs.2-55
Massive Pyrite
Trs. 2-25.
Trs. '1-52.

Trs . 5-8 3À.
l¿ixed/tayered Chalcopyrite +
TrN. 2-78.
TrN.2-9'1 .

30. 90
27.76
29.87
21.14

37 .12
34. 65
43.19
37.22

48.13 38.96
40.89 33.47
34.78 27.61

Sphalerite
33.78 24.60
11.01 10.03

9.66 0.33
7.64 0.02

11.90 4.51
5. 30 0. 36

25.20 1.46
14.82 0 .02
31 .46 0.04
30.09 0.01

0.02
0.19
0.00

8. 38
5.12

35.53 5.47
3 5. 73 20 .87
29.84 9.69

20.66 1 
'1 .50

21.76 8.11
4.83 3.71
28.14 18.92
16.10 13.09

13.49 0. s4
18.48 0.61

'11.95 1.67'11.'15 5.0?
20.67 12.20'
22.86 6. 05

23.20 23.15

49.63 0.02
42.35 1 0.70
42.39 0.02
36.92 0.72

1 s.86 0.00
38.86 4.38
11.66 0.02
1 1 .35 0.02

1 .29 0.00
0.01 0.00
1.31 3.28

1 6.34 0.00
4.54 0.00

0. 19 0.00
0.19 0.00
0.85 0.00

'13.59 0.00
0. 13 0.00

0.20 0. 1 3
0. 10 0. 00
0.34 0.00

0. 59 0.03
0. '1 1 0.02

40.''t2 0.00
21.69 0.00
21.10 0.00
4.61 0.00

0.63 0.00

Massive Chalcopyrite + Pyrrhotite
rrs.3-42. 39.01
Trs.1-50. 32.71
TrN.2-83, 26.70
Chalcopyrite Stringer
TrN. 1-2. 29 .75
TrN.2-11. 18.67
Trs.2-65. 5.33
TrN.1-71. 32.68
TLN.1-89. 19.37
Disseminated Pyrite + ChalcopyriÈe
rrs.3-36 . 16.67
Trs.1-67. 22.58
Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite
TrN.2-12. 27.90
TrN.2-62. 20.65
TrN.2-63. 29.23
TrN.2-96. 22.85
Vein Quartz + ChalcopyriLe
TrN.1-3. 26.34
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Àverage mineral quantities for each ore type were calculated from

Table I and are given in Table 11). However, as noted above, there are

differences between the compositions determined by chemical assay and

image analysis. It is assumed that the most representative mineral

content is one derived from a conbination of chemical composition and

inage analysis data. The average mineral quantities were therefore

recalculated using both the average chemical composition and the mineral

quantities as follows. The sphalerite, chalcopyrite, galena,

arsenopyrite, Au-Àg-Hg a1loy and gangue (by difference) were calculated

from the average chemical composition using 60 wL% Zn for sphalerite,

34.5 wt% Cu for chalcopyrite, 86.7 wt% Pb for gaLena, 43 wL% Às for

arsenopyrite and 40 wt% Àu for Àu-Ag-Hg al.loy. The average gangue

content was deternined from the chemical composition (by difference),

and the pyrite + narcasite + magnetite content was adjusted to normalize

the total to 100%. À close correlation rvas obtained between the analysed

pyrite and gangue contents reported in Table 11, and the calculated

values from chemical analyses. This suggests that the calculated vaLues

for the pyrite and gangue are relatively accurate. The results are

therefore given as 'interpreted mineralogical compositions' of each ore

type in the Trout Lake deposit (See Tab1e 12). Tab1e 12 contains check

marks (i.e., 'X') to indicate all trace rninerals that were observed

during petrological and image analysis. This table is therefore

considered to provide the most complete mineralogical compositions of

the ore types.

Triangular diagrams for Sphalerite-Chalcopyrite-Pyrrhotite+pyrite

(the latter includes marcasite and magnetite) and Zn-Cu-Fe were
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constructed from the data in Tables 9 and 12. These diagrams show the

mineralogical and chemical compositions of each ore type, respectively

(figs. 5 and 6). Comparing the two diagrams, it is apparent that the

sphalerite-charcopyrite-Pyrrhotite+Pyrite diagram which is based on

mineralogy, shows slightly less overlaps of fields, providing superior

discrinination between lhe ore types, than the Zn-Cu-Fe diagram. This

is primarily due to the many Fe-bearing minerals, occurring in a rarge

number of minerals including chalcopyrite and sphalerite, and thereby

being indiscriminant.
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ORE TYPT.

TÀELT I 1

ÀVTRÀGE M¡NTRAL QUANTTTIES OF T¡{.8 ORE MINERALS ÎN EACH ORE TYPT.

MASSI\/E SPHALERITE.

LÀYTRTD PYRITT + SPHÀLERITE.

M¡\S S I vt PYRI TE .

MIXID/LAYERED CHÀLCOPYRITE + SPHÀLERI'ÌE.

MASSTVE CITALCOPYRITE + PYRR}{O'TIÎE.

CHÀLCOPYRI'IE STRI NGERS.

DISSEMTNATED PYRITE + CHÂLCOPYRITE.

S}ITÀRT1D CI{ALCOPYRITE + SPHALENITT.

vEr N 9uÀR'rz + cl{^LcoPYRr rE .

Py

1.A6

46.64

73.67

Cp

3.A4 ? 1 .63

Sp

13.62 20 -93

2t-2.1 34.33

I I .25 34.22

32 .39

r.45

18.83

34 .37

3 -94

2 -75

o. o2

o.ol

't .71

Gal

3-24 6A-OA

l -73

o.66 21.3t

5.t9 5.01

3.53

I .2A

I .27

o. oo

o. oo

o. oo

o.02

o. oo

o. oo

t4.49 37.20

o.58

o.ol

o. o2

o. o3

0.00

o. oo

o. oo

o.00

o.00

o - oo

Àsp

o. o3

I O -9'l

o.90

0. o0

5. l2

Gang

16.39

13.36

o . 05 2 3 . 30

o -o2 38.89

o.oo 22.46

o-oo 44.33

o.02 63 -25

0 . oo 29.39

o.oo 26-69



MI NTRAL

Gangue

Pyr i Èe

PyrrhoE i te
Sphalerite

Chalcopyrite
GaIena
Àrsenopyri te
Àu*Àg-Hg Àlloy

Cuban i te
Freibergit.e

Gudmund i t e
Pyrargyrite
Dyscrasite
BoulangeriÈe
FreíeslebeniÈe

Cost ibi Èe

C]-ousthal i te
Hessibe
Rucklidgeibe

Pi Iseni ce

Massive
Sp

I

Èo
I

ÎABLT 12

1NTERPRTTTD M¡NERÀLOGICAL COIIIPOSIÍION OF lHE ORE TTÞTS.

20.16
5. r5
2.70

63.20
5. ro
3.60
o.09
o.00036

Laye red
Py+sp

t8- l I

42 .44
o.o2

33.17
1.77
| .25
3 .24
o. ooo9a

Massive
Py

1A .42
'74 -A5

o-ol
5 -57
o.56
o .34
o -25
o. ooo25

x
x
x

uixeð/
Laye red
cp+sp

Note 1. volume% data determined by inrage analysis and cãIculations from ãssays; Au-Àg-Hq alloy is-here assunred Èo be the
sole Àu-bearing mínerat, ãnd thus includes mi.nor'invisible'goLd in pyrite and arsenopyrite.

30.28
r 6.30
7 -70

29 .60
16.00

o.or
o. oa

o. ooo97

x
x

x
x

Massive Cp
Cp-tPo Stringers

2.
3.
4-

Pyrite data inctudes minor marcasíÈe and magnetiÈe.

Cha).copyrite daÈa includes Èrace cubanite.
BournoniEe, volynskite, Naunìannite and Àcanthíte were observed in the mill products only¡ omiÈÈed.

20.92
2l .31

2 t .30
o.70

35.70
o. oo

o. o7

o. oooao

32.96
20 .35

5. OO

4 -60
36.50

o. o5

o .54
o. ooo54

x

Dissem.
Py+cp

61.54

3A .46
o.o3
0.58
3.90
o.or
o. o5

o. ooo24

x

Shea red
cp+sp

3t.52
3.33

I I . OO

3S.70
r5.40
o.ol
o. 04

o. oo 165

vein
9t z +çp

86.84
2.14
o.90
o -72
9-40
o. oo

o. oo

o. oo 148

x

x
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Msv Sç,hal. O

Banded Py.Sphal. tr

Msv. Py. O

Mixed/Banded Cpy. Sphal. A

Msv. Cpy.Po. I

Cpy Str¡ngers. V

Oiss. Py.Cpy. O

Shcared Cpy.Sphsl. 
^

veinOt¡. Cpt Y

Py * Po.

Figure 5: Sphalerite-Chalcopyrite-Pyrrhoti¡s+Pyrite Triangular Diagram.
The mineralogical composition of each sample in the suite of
representative ore samples is designated by ore type and
plotted. Compositional fields of the ore types are outlined.
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Triangular Diagram of Bulk Chemical Compositions in the Zn-
Cu-Fe System. The chemical composition of each sample in the
suite of representative ore samples is designated by ore type
and plotted.

Figure 6:
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5,2 DETAITJED CI¡ARÀCTERISTICS

5.2,1 MASSII'E SPHÀIERITE ORE TYPE

The Massive Sphalerite ore type occurs in lhe immediale hangingwall

of the ore lenses. Ten sanples corresponding to this ore type were taken

from the ore lenses 1N2, 2N, 15, 35 and 55. The average chemical

composition of 4 representative samples of this ore type is 37.9 wt% zn,

1.72 wE% Cu,3.11 wt% Pb, 131ppm Àg and '1 .Sppm Au (See Table 9). The

average mineralogical composition for the sane samples is 53.2 wl%

sphalerite, 5,2 wl% pyrite (includes trace magnetite and marcasite),

5,1 wL% charcopyrite, 3.6 wt% galena and trace amounts of freibergite,
pyrargyrite and Au-Àg-Hg arloy (see Table 12). It is interpreted that

the gold occurs largely in Àu-Àg-Hg alloy, and the silver in sphalerite,

freibergite, pyrargyrite, galena and pyrite. This ore type plots near

the sphalerite apex of the Sphalerite-Chalcopyrite- Pyrrhotite + pyrite

triangular diagram and the Zn apex of the Zn-Cu-Fe triangular diagrarn

(See fig. 5 and Fig. 6, respectively).

The ore consists of semi-massive to massive sphalerite. The massive

sphalerite envelopes the gangue, pyrite and other minor to trace

minerals (nig. 8A). Size analysis data shows that 55% of the sphalerite

occurs in grains that are larger than 208um (rig. 7). The gangue is

foliated and consists of lenses and rafts of carbonate (calcite),

quartz, chlorile, sericite and biotite. The foliation is commonly

defined by schistose flakes of chlorite, sericite and/or biotite
disseminated throughout the ore.

2 The names of the Lenses have been abbreviated
in which the firsÈ character designates the
second character designates the zone e.g.,
the north zone.

to a two-character term,
lens number, and the
1N denotes No. 1 lens of
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The pyrite occurs as small disseminated grains and netacrysts in

sphalerite (Fig. 8A). The disseminalions are concentrated in zones which

form diffuse, thin laminae, and which may define the primary banding of

the ore. The netacrysts are variably corroded and rounded by the

surrounding sphalerite and this leads to the development of 'ato11

texture' (rig. 8B), where the pyrite is replaced by sphalerite, and nore

rarely galena and pyrrhotite. The pyrite is less commonly fractured and

invaded by sphalerite, and some is replaced by fine-grained marcasite.

The chalcopyrite occurs as blebs and rods along crystallographically

oriented planes in sphalerite, and as interstitial-fillings between

sphalerite grains (rig. 8c). The blebs and rods of charcopyrite in

spharerite are referred to here as chalcopyrite-disease3. commonly a

gradation is discernible fron the chalcopyrite-disease to abundant

interstitial blebs and films which coalesce to form masses of

chalcopyrite (See Fig. 8D). The cumuLative size distribution curve for

chalcopyrite shows a change in slope at 13um (rig. 7), It is interpreted

from this size distribution data that most of Èhe chalcopyrite smaller

than 13um occurs as chalcopyrite-disease, whereas the remainder is

interstitial fillings between sphalerite grains. it follows from this

interpretation that about 40% of the chalcopyrite in the Massive

3 Chalcopyrite intergrowths in sphalerite can be produced by exsolution,
coprecipitation, epitaxy, replacement, recrystallization and
segregration, decomposition of a metastable Cu-Zn-S phase, and
supergene processes (ntdridge et al. 1983, 1988). Barton & Bethke(1987) use the term chalcopyrite-disease strictly to describe
chalcopyrite intergrovrn with re-poor sphalerite that is replacing Fe-
rich sphalerite. Scott (1983) notes that the crystalJ.ographically
rational intergrowth of chalcopyrite in sphalerite from metamorphic
deposits is probably the product of recrystallized chalcopyritã-
disease. Nonelheless, the term is used here for convenieñce to
describe the texture of the latter process of metanorphic
rec rysta 1l i za t i on.
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sphalerite ore type occurs as chalcopyrite-disease. some of the

interstitial chalcopyrite occurs as elongate nasses which parallel the

preferred orientaLion of the chalcopyrite-disease within the foliated

and twinned sphalerite. Both features define a foliation in the

sphalerite which is para1le1 to the schistosity defined in the gangue

minerals, and to Èhe probable primary mineralogical banding of the ore.

Galena occurs as disseminated blebs (<1Oum) and grains in sphalerite,

and as interstitial fillings between sphalerite grains (rig. BE). The

cumulative size distribution curve for galena shows three slopes (rig.

7). It is interpreted that the slope for galena below 1Oum represents

blebs in sphalerite, the 10 to 37um slope represents discrete grains in

sphalerite, and the third s1ope, which parallers the chalcopyrite size

distribution curve in that region, represents galena masses in the

inLerstices between sphalerite grains. This analysis suggests that 25%

of the galena occurs as blebs, 50% as grains, and 25% as interstitial
masses. The galena, like chalcopyrite, defines a foliation by occurring

along sphaleriÈe-sphalerite, sphalerite-pyrite and sphalerite-gangue

grain boundaries, which are themselves paralleI to the schistosity.

Freibergite, gudmundite and pyrargyrite occur as inclusions in galena;

the freibergite as fine-grained (<3Oum) rounded inclusions forming

marginally within galena; gudrnundite as subhedral bladed inclusions; and

the pyrargyrite as anhedral, fine-grained (<20um) inclusions associated

with pyrrhotite.

Pyrrhotite occurs as masses and rounded inclusions in chalcopyrite;

composite grains and blebs of chalcopyrite + galena + pyrrhotite; and

oriented blebs and rods in sphalerite, analogous to the chalcopyrite-

in

as
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disease. Chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite exhibit straight to curved conLacls

with sphalerite, lhough carious to myrmekitic interpenetrative contacts

are less commonly developed due to recrystallization during and after

shearing (rig. 8F for example of carious to myrmekitic textures).

Arsenopyrite occurs as diffuse laminations of fine-grained euhedral

to subhedral grains disseminated in sphalerite. These laminations in

sphalerite probably represent primary mineralogical banding inherited

from the initial ore-forming process (fig. BG).

One grain of Au-Ag-Hg alloy was observed in sample Tts.l-52. The

grain measured 15 x 1Sum and occurred as a rounded inclusion in an

unfractured pyrite porphyroblast. EMPA of this grain gave.the highest Hg

content (i.e., 30.9 wt%Hgl in the Àu-Àg-Hg alloy from Trout Lake.
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FIGI'RT 8: PLÀTE OF PHOTO-MICROGRÀPI{S.

A. Sample TLS.5-1 1 1 : À Massive SphaLerite (Sp) ore with disseminated
pyrite (py) grains and foLiated gangue grains. PLane Polarized Reflected
Light ( PPnr.) " Scale bar = 325um.

B. Sample TLS.2-55: Pyrite euhedra that have well developed ato]1.
texture, disseminated in a matrix of sphalerite. Note the arsenopyrite(Àsp) metacrysts and porphyroclasts r¡ith fractures, pits and reticul.ate
replacements of sphalerite. PPRL. ScaIe bar = 160um.

C. Samp1e TLN.2-114: Sphalerite with interstitial chalcopyrite (Cp) and
exquisitely formed chaJ.copyrite disease. Chalcopyrite bLebs are aLligned
along tshe straight t.o slightly curved twin lamelfae in the sphaleriÈe"
PPRL with the IlLuminator Field Diaphragm virtuaJ.ly cfosed. Scal-e bar
= 325um.

D. Samp1e TLN.2-74: Interstitial blebs, films and wedges of chalcopyrite
and fesser pyrrhotite (Po) coalescing between and partially enveloping
sphalerite grains. Note the well developed chalcopyrite-disease, and the
smooth, straight to curved sphalerite-chalcopyrite grain contacts. PPRL"
ScaLe bar = 16oun"

E. SampJ.e TLS.5-64: À Massive Sphalerite ore with an interstitial mass
of galena (Ga1) which contains inclusions of gudrnundite (Gud) and
freibergite (f'r). Note the fine-grained rounded inclusions of
freibergite formed on Èhe margin of the galena. PPRL" Sca1e bar = 160um.

F. Sample TLN.2-12: Carious bLebs of chalcopyrite in massive sphalerite"
Note the vJNw trending foliation in the blebs, interpreted as a shear
plane. PPRL. Sca1e bar = 160un.

c. Sample TLS.2-26: À diffuse lamination consisting of clusters of fine-
grained, euhedraJ., rhombic arsenop]frite grains in a sphalerite matrix.
Note the disseminated anhedral galena, and corroded pyrite grains" PPRL"
Sca1e bar = 16oum.

H. Sample TLS.2-69: À Massive Pyrite ore with interstitiaJ- sphalerite"
cha,lcopyrite and gangue (b1ack)" PPRL Scale bar = 325um.





5,2.2 MÀSSIT/E PYRITE ORE TYPE

The Massive Pyrite ore type generally occurs in the hangingwall to

central parts of the ore lenses. Eleven samples corresponding to this

ore type were taken for study from lenses 1N, 1s,2s,3s and 5s (rig. 3

and Fig. 4). This ore type has an average grade of 3.34 wL% Zn,

0.19 wt% Cu, 0.29 wL%Pb, 44ppm Ag and 1.24ppm Àu (See Table 9). rt
contains 74.9 wL% pyrite (includes trace magentite + marcasite), 5.6 wt%

sphalerite and 0.6 wt% chalcopyrite, 0.34 wt% galena, O.ZS wL%

arsenopyrite, 0.01 wt% pyrrhotite and trace amounts of freibergite and

Au-Ag-Hg alloy. The gold is interpreted to occur 1argely in Àu-Àg-Hg

alloy and to a lesser extent in pyrite, whereas much of the silver

occurs in pyrite and freibergite. This ore type plots near the pyrite +

pyrrhotite apex on the sphalerite-chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite + pyrite

triangular diagram, and the Fe apex of the Zn-cu-Fe triangular diagram

(See Figs. 5 and 6, respectively).

The ore consists of semi-massive to massive pyrite with interstitial
spharerite, chalcopyrite, and lesser galena, freibergite and pyrrhotite
(rig. 8H). The pyrite occurs as polygonal masses that are composed of

individual pyrite grains, and as porphyroblasts that are up to 500um in

diameter. Commonly the pyrite has been granulated and fractured and the

cleavages and fractures are infilled with interstitial minerals,

particularly chalcopyrite. Minor amounts of marcasite commonly occur

along grain boundaries of fractured pyrite. In addition, in semi-massive

samples, the pyrite is occassionally sneared out to produce schistose
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pyrile and/or web-like to dendritic fringes on pyrite, or remobilised

into veinlets. These textures suggest 1oca1Iy intense deformation. image

analysis shows that most of the pyrite grains range from 10 to 208um in

dianeter; 98 wt% are smaller than 208um; the mean size is about 45um;

and the median size is approximately 65um in diameter (See Fig. 9). The

size analysis was done in such a manner that the size is the

uninterrupled length on the pyrite surface between grain boundaries,

fractures and inclusions. The grain sizes are therefore the sizes of

unbroken regions within pyrite grains. Thus, coarse-grained pyrite

porphyroclasts are likely be measured as being finer-grained, because of

fractures and inclusions in the porphyroclasts.

The sphalerite, chalcopyrite and Iesser galena, pyrrhotite and

freibergite occur as (1) interstitial fillings in massive pyrite (rig.

11À), Q) as replacements of pyrite along fractures and cleavages (rig.

1'18), (3) as replacements of individual grains in the massive pyrite,

and (4) as rounded inclusions in pyrite (rig.11C). The replacenent of

pyrite grains by sphalerite produces an intricate network of sphalerite

in pyrite (rig. 110). This network will be referred to in this report

as 'dendritic-like replacements'. IÈ is interpreted that the rounded

inclusions in pyrite, shown in Figure 11C, represent grains that were

entrapped during recrystallization of pyrite. Size analysis of the

chalcopyrite and sphalerite, determined with the image analyser provide

the general size distributions for interstitial nrinerals in this ore.

The median size for both minerals is approximately 11um. The

chalcopyrite, however, has a larger -4.6um fraction, which probably

Conversely, the sphalerite has areflects the veinlets in pyrite.
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Ìarger +1 8.5um fraction, because it conrains proportionally less

veinlets and a greater predominance of interstitial fi1lings. Magnetite

occurs as subhedral to anhedral equant grains that are commonly

fractured, embayed and invaded, dominantly by chalcopyrite and

sphaler i te .

Àu-Ag-Hg alloy was observed in 3 of the 10 samples studied

petrographically. It is generarly associated with sphalerite and

chalcopyrite, and occurs as fracture-fi1lings in, inclusions in, and in

the interstitial spaces between, pyrite grains.

Abundant interstitiaL masses of tetrahedrite + galena + sphalerite +

arsenopyrite + chalcopyrite were observed in sample TtS.2-40(#2), which

is transitional between the Massive pyrite and the tayered pyrite +

Sphalerite ore types. Interestingly, abundant Au-Àg-Hg alloy is
intimately associated with these rnasses (rig. 118).
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5.2.3 tÀgERED PYRITE t SPHÀLERITE ORE TYPE

The Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore type occupies the intermediate

range between the Massive Pyrite and the Massive Sphalerite ore type in

terms of composition, texture and stratigraphic location. It occurs in

the hangingwall to central parts of the lenses. This ore type contains

an average composition of 19.9 wL% Znr 0.6 wt% Cu, 1.07 wt% pb, Boppm Ag

and 4.0ppm Àu (see Table 7). it is composed of approximately 51 wt%

pyrite (includes trace magnetite and marcasite), 27 wt% sphalerite,

1.4 wt% chalcopyrite, 1 wt% galena, minor to trace freibergite, and

trace amounts of gudmundite, pyrargyrite, Àu-Àg-Hg alloy, dyscrasite,

freieslebenite and boulangerite (See Table 12lr. This ore type plots as a

thin band on, or adjacent to, the sphalerite-pyrrhotite + pyrite join of

the Sphalerite-chalcopyrite-Pyrrhotite + Pyrite triangular diagram, and

similarly on the zn-Fe join of the zn-cu-Fe triangurar diagram (see

Figs. 5 and 6, respectively). The ore consists of f inely (<'lmm) to

coarsely (<1cm) banded pyrite and sphalerite Laminae (rig. 11F).

Mineralogical banding rnay aLso be manifest as laminae of gangue

superimposed on the pyrite-sphalerite banding. The gangue, however, is
generally distributed diffusely, or as pods and rafts in the ore.

The pyrite laminae consist essentially of pyrite and gangue in a

matrix of spharerite. The pyrite occurs as anneared masses,

porphyroblasts, and as diffusely laminated disseminations in sphalerite.

The annealed masses display the same features as in the Massive pyrite

ore type (previous section), and contain sphalerite, chalcopyrite,

galena and pyrrhotite in the interstices. These laminae commonJ.y contain

fractured pyrite that is invaded and/or replaced along fractures and
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cleavages by sphalerile, chalcopyrite, galena, pyrrhotite and marcasite.

Dendritic replacements of pyrite by sphalerite, galena and charcopyrite

are also common. Similarly, individual pyrite grains in sphalerite have

features that are common in the Massive Sphalerite ore type. In

particular, the pyrite is generally unfractured, while 'ato11-texture'

is commonly developed in pyrite grains, where the pyrite is embayed and

the cores have been preferentially replaced by sphalerite and associated

lesser minerals.

The sphalerite occurs as massive sphalerite in the sphalerite

laminae, and as the predominant interstitial mineral in the pyrite

l-aminae. The median grain size of the sphalerite is approximately 90um.

The sphalerite contains negligible to abundant chalcopyrite-disease.

The sphalerite laminae contain chalcopyrite, galena and/or pyrrhotite as

interstitial fillings between the sphalerite grains. The chalcopyrite

and galena grain size distributions give median sizes of approximately

11um for both minerals, and reflects the predominance of chalcopyrite-

disease and fine-grained blebs and wedges of chalcopyrite and galena.

The galena tends to be preferentially concentrated in the pyrite

Iaminae forming interstitia] masses that envelope, invade, cement and/or

corrode the pyrite grains (rig. 11G). tess commonry the galena occurs

associated with freibergite in fotiated scaley ¡nasses of marcasite that

are interpreted to have formed in shear zones (rig. 11H). Freibergite,

gudmundite, pyrargyrite, freieslebenite, boulangerite and dyscrasite

occur exclusively associated with galena, either as fine-grained

incrusions (rig. '13À), or in the case of freibergite only, as discrete

grains adjacent to or intimaLely associated with the galena (rig. 138).
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The grain size distributions for freibergite indicates a strong break of

slope at approximately 30um, with a median size of approximately 45um.

The -40um material probably corresponds to the fine-grained inclusions

in galena, whereas the +30um material corresponds to the coarser-grained

inclusions in galena, and the discrete interstitial grains. Thus,

approximately 50% of the freibergite occurs as fine-grained rounded

inclusions in galena.

Both arsenopyrite and magnetite occur as metacrysts and

porphyroblasts, and exhibit a mineral bandíng that is superimposed on

the pyrite-sphalerite banding. The arsenopyrite occurs as unfractured,

fine-grained disseminations defining thin laminations within the

sphalerite laminae, and as diffuse laminae of commonly fractured grains

within the massive pyritic laminae (fig. 13C). The magnetite commonly

occurs as fractured and corroded equant grains that are enveloped and

invaded by sphalerite and chalcopyrite (rig. 13D), and which also

contains rounded inclusions of pyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite.

Àu-Àg-Hg al-Ioy was observed in 7 of

and occurs as inclusions in pyrite,

fractures in pyrite. It also occurs

galena within the interstices between

the 24 samples of this ore type,

along grain boundaries and in

as inclusions in freibergiÈe and

pyrite grains.
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À. Samp1e TLS.5-834: Interstitial galena (caL), freibergite (Fr) and
sphalerite (Sp) enveloping, invading and corroding frãctured and
partially granulated pyrite (Py). PLane polarized Reflected Light(PPRL). Scale bar = 160un.

F. Sample TLS"2-26: Mineral
characteristic of the Layered
anhedral grains of gaJ.ena in
PPRL. Scale bar = 325um.

FIGT'RT 11: PLÀTE OF PHOTO_MICROGRÀPHS.

banding of pyrite and sphaLerite that is
Pyrite + Sphalerite ore types. Note rare
both the sphalerite and pyrite Larninae"

B. SampIe TLS.1-48: Interstitial chalcopyrite (Cp) enveloping, invading
and replacing deformed and fractured pyrite along fractures and
cleavages. PPRL" Scale ScaIe = 32Sum.

C. Sample TLS"3-35(#2)z Fine-grained rounded inclusions of sphalerite in
partially deformed and corroded pyrite. PPRL. Scale bar = '160um.

D. Sample TLS.5-1 1 1 : Dendritic sphalerite and subordinate gaLena
replacing deformed and ruptured pyriÈe. Note unfractured pyrite grain at
bottom Left is not replaced by sphalerite. PPRL. Scale bar = 160um.

E- Sarnple TLs.2-40(#2)z À Iarge interstitial mass of freibergite (r'r) in
massive anneal.ed pyrite. The freibergite contains arsenopyrite (¡sp) 

"galena, sphalerite, exsolved chalcopyrite and disseminations of
extremely fine-grained Type 1 Àu-Àg-Hg aIloy (81). The alloy also occurs
as coarser-grained interstitial grains and fracture-filtings associated
with freibergite and galena in pyrite. ppRL" ScaLe bar = 160um.

G. Sample TLS.
enveloping and
freibergite in

2-26: Interstitial galena wit,h incLusions of freibergit.e
corroding anneaLed pyrite. Note the absence of gaÌena and
the sphalerite lamiñae. PPRIJ. Scale bar = 325um.

H. Sample TLS.1-100:
freibergiÈe, galena,
replacing pyrite. Note
= '1 60um.

ScaJ-ey masses of marcasite (Ma) associated with
sphalerite and pyrrhotite (Po), enveloping and
the foLiaLed wisps of marcasite. PPRL. Scale bar





5.2,4 MrxEp/tÀvEnEp cHÀtcoPYRITE I SPHÀtERITE ORE TYPE

The Mixed/Layered Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore type was found to

occur across virtually the entire width of the massive exhalative ore

(i.e., excluding the stockwork ore) in lens 2N, and all 5 samples of

this ore type were taken from lens 2N. The apparently exclusive

occurrence of this ore type in lens 2N is significant because this lens

exhibits (1 ) pronounced disturbance of the generalized Cu/(Çu+zn)

distribution , Q) loss of the stratigraphic control on ore type location

within the lens, and (3) intrusion by a quartz-diorite sill. The average

chemical composition of 2 representative samples is 17.8 wt% Zn,

5.43 wt% Cu, 0.01 wt% Pb, 58ppm Àg and 4.05ppm Au. The average

mineraLogical composition for the same samples is 29.5 vtt% sphalerite,

16.0 wt% chalcopyrite, 0.01 wt% galena (includes clausthalite), '16.3 wt%

pyrite (includes minor magnetite), 7.7 wl% pyrrhotite, and trace amounts

of arsenopyrite and Au-Àg-Hg aLloy. Sphalerite and chalcopyrite are

interpreted to be the main hosts of the Àg in this ore type, whereas Àu

is hosted in Àu-Ag-Hg alloy. This ore type plots in the center of the

Sphalerite-Chalcopyrite-eyrrhotite + Pyrite triangular diagram, and

centrally towards the Fe-Zn join of the Zn-Cu-Fe triangular diagram (See

Figs. 5 and 6, respectively).

The ore consists of massive to semi-massive sulfides with pods, bands

or rafts of gangue, or with diffusely distributed gangue. The

sphalerite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite envelope and occur

interstitially to the gangue and pyrite, and can be considered as

forming the matrix (rig. 13E).
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The pyrite varies from fine-grained to less commonly coarse-grained,

granulated, fractured and rounded grains. The grains are invariably

enveloped, invaded and replaced by the matrix sulfides, commonly as a

texture that may be described as'rounded islands of pyrite in a sea'of

chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite (rig. 13r). Chalcopyrite and

sphalerite also occur as dendriÈic-replacements in pyrite, whereas

magnetite forms reticulate-textured fringes and zones in the pyrite (See

Fig. 13G, and MÀGNETITE section). The grain size distribution of pyrite

is 80% -26um, and the median size is approximately 1Sum (fig. '12); this

is the most fine-grained pyrite of all the ore Lypes. The break of slope

in the pyrite size distribution at 26um is interpreted to reflect the

granulated, fractured and corroded pyrite comprising the -26urn material,

and which forms 75% of. Èhe pyrite. The remaining 25% corresponds to

relatively undeformefl +26um pyrite.

The sulfide matrix consists essentialJ.y of sphalerite and

chalcopyrite with lesser pyrrhotite, where the latter generally forms

granular masses and disseminated anhedral grains in the chalcopyrite.

The chalcopyrite also occurs as well developed chalcopyrite-disease in

sphalerite. The contacts of these three matrix minerals are generally

straight to curved, Èhough mutually carious to rnyrmekitic contacts are

developed along localised zones, which are interpreted to be shear

planes (fig. 8F for example of carious to myrmekitic contacts). The

sphalerite and chalcopyrite grain size distributions give a median size

of approximately 12Sum and 65um, respectively.

Minor magnetite commonly occurs as disseminated, medium-grained,

fractured and corroded grains, or as cLusters of grains enveloped in
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matrix chalcopyrite and/or sphalerite. Àrsenopyrite occurs as rare

disseminated subhedral grains enveloped in the sphalerite and/or

chalcopyrite. Clausthalite (identified on the basis of its higher

reflectance relative to galena) was observed as rare interstitial films

and fracture-fillings in fractured masses of pyrite.

Àu-Àg-Hg aIloy was observed in 3 of the 5 samples, and in all cases

occurred spatially associated with pyrite. The Au-Àg-Hg alloy occurred

along fractures and embayments in pyrite, as partial grain coatings on

pyrite, as interstitial films between pyrite grains, and as inclusions

in pyrite. The occurrence of Au-Àg-Hg alloy as interstitial films

between pyrite grains typifies the 99 grains of Àu-Àg-F{g alloy observed

in sample TtN.2-8, which was taken from the ore contact with the quartz-

diorite si11.
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FIGTTRE 13: PLÀTE OF PHOTO-MICROGRÀPHS.

À. Sample TLs.5-84: À Massive Sphalerite (sp) ore with a mass of galena
(ca1) lhat contains inclusions of gudmundite (cua), freibergite (Fr),
pyrargyrite (eyr) and freieslebenite (r'rs). Not,e the intimate spatial
association of the freibergite, pyrargyrite and freiesLebenite. PIane
Pofarized Reflected LighÈ (ppnr.). Scafe bar = 40um.

B" Sample TLS.2-26: Medium-grained freibergite and associated galena in
a Layered Pyrite (py) + Sphalerite ore. PPRL. Scale bar = 160um"

C. Sample TLS.2-55: Fine-grained reticulate-texÈured sphalerite in an
arsenopyrite (Àsp) porphyroclast, which together with fine-grained
pyrite are disseminat.ed in the sphalerite matrix
= 160um"

PPRL. Scale bar

D. Samp]e TLS.5-41(#2): Rounded grains of magnetite (¡aag) disseminated
in the sphalerite matrix of a Layered Sphalerite + Pyrite ore. Note the
rounded incLusions of pyrite in magnetite, and that the pyrite
meÈacrysts are corroded by the sphalerite" PPRL. ScaIe bar = 160um"

E" Sample TLN.2-78: Interstitial chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite between
grains of the sphalerite matrix in a Mixed,/Layered ChalcopyriÈe +
Sphalerite ore" PPRL. Scale bar = 160urn.

F. Sample TLN.2-78: À Mixed/Lal¡ered Chalcopyrite (Cp)_ + Sphalerite ore
with rounded islands of pyrite enveloped and corroded by a matrix of
chalcopyrite, sphalerite and trace pyrrhotite (Po). PPRL. Scale bar
= 325um.

G. Sample TLS.3-46: cranular mass of pyrite containing pat,ches of fine-
graineá reticulate-texÈured magnetite (pyrite-magnet,ite sympectit.e)
which is engulfing and replacing coarse-grained pyrrhotite. Note rounded
'islands' of pyrite enveloped in the matrix chalcopyrite (far left of
field). PPnL" Scale bar = 160um.

H. SampJ-e TLs.1-50: À Massive ChaLcopyrite + Pyrrhotite ore consisting
of matrix chalcopyrite containing anhedraL; granular pyrrhotite and
trace sphalerite, and enveloping and invading the ruptured gangue rafts.
PPRL. Scale bar = 325um-





5.2.5 MASSIVE CHÀLCOPYRITE I PYRRIIOTITE ORE TYPE

The Massive Chalcopyrite + Pyrrhotite ore type occurs at the center

through to the base of the massive ore (exhaled ore), and

stratigraphically immediately above the chalcopyrite stringer ore type

(stockwork ore). Nine samples of this ore type were taken from Lenses

2N, '1s and 3s. The average chemical composition of 3 representative

samples of this ore type is 0.39 wt% Zn, 12.15 wt% Cu, 0.004 wt% pb,

39ppm Ag and 3.35ppm Àu. The average mineralogical composition for

these same samples is 0.7 wE% sphalerite, 35.7 wt% chalcopyrite,

21.3 wE% pyrite (includes trace magnetite and marcasite), 21.3 wt%

pyrrhotite, minor to trace magnetite and marcasite, and trace cubanite

and Àu-Àg-Hg arIoy. It is interpreted that Àu-Àg-Hg al].oy hosts the Àu,

whereas the principal host of the Àg is probably chalcopyrite. Galena,

Sb-sulfosalts and hessite were not observed in samples of this ore type,

and Àu-Ag-Hg arloy can only account for 1 0% of. the Ag in the ore. This

ore type plots on the centre part of the chalcopyrite-

pyrrhotite + pyrite join of the Sphaler i te-Chalcopyr i te-

Pyrrhotite + Pyrite triangular diagram, and similarly torì'ards the Fe

apex on the Fe-cu join of the zn-cu-Fe triangular diagram (see Figs. 5

and 6, respectively).

The ore consists of massive to semi-massive sulfides that are

mineralogicalÌy banded, principarly with respect to chalcopyrite-

pyrrhoLite, (fig. 13HH), and to a lesser extent with respect to

chalcopyrite-sphalerite. Layers rich in magnetite and/or pyrite may be

also prominent. The sulfide banding is commonly very coarse (<2cm). The

gangue varies from unfoliated quartzose pods and laminae to foliated
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chloritic schist laminae and rafts. The ore is very heLerogeneous in

terms of the relative abundance of pyrite, magnetite and sphalerite

(i.e., pyrite varies from approximately 30 vol% to <0.05 vol%).

The pyrite is typically deformed, occurring as: (1) anhedra).,

fractured, granulated and/or rounded coarse-grained porphyroblasts; Q')

rounded, corroded, embayed and fractured medium-grained disseminations;

(3) ruptured annealed masses; and (4) fine-grained disseminations,

particularly within rafts of gangue. Chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and/or

sphalerite typically envelope, invade and replace the pyrite, 1oca1ly

leading to rounded islands of fine-grained relict pyrite enveloped in

chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and/or sphalerite (rig. 164). Rare pyrite

grains exhibit radial replacement by chalcopyrite + pyrrhotite, and

circular cross-sections, suggesting relict primary spheroidal pyrite
(rig. 168). The pyrite commonly exhibits zones and fringes of fine-

grained reticulate-textured nragnetite ( i.e. r pyrite-magnetite

symplectite), and more rarely clouded patches of submicroscopic flecks

of marcasite (rig. 16C). The grain size distribution of pyrite gives a

median size of approximately 65um (See Fi9. 14).

The chalcopyrite with subordinate pyrrhotite and ninor sphalerite,

envelope and occur interstitially to the gangue and the pyrite. This

sulfide matrix is generaJ.ly coarse-grained and banded, with laminae of

granular to foliated masses of pyrrhotite enveloped by chalcopyrite.

The sphalerite occurs as disseminated grains, pods and diffuse to

discrete laminae of massive sphalerite with intense chalcopyrite-

disease, and with chalcopyrite forming in the interstices between the

sphalerite grains. The mutual contacts of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and
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sphalerite are generally straight, though less commonly and/or locally,

carious (and more rarely myrmekitic) with the development of diablastic

texture. The chalcopyrite less commonly contains slightly bent

exsorution lamelIae of cubanite. The grain size distributions of

chalcopyrite and sphalerite give median sizes of approximately 90um and

22um, respectively.

Magnetite occurs as disseminations and diffuse laminae of corroded,

embayed and/or fractured porphyroblastsr âs well as pods and laminae of

annealed polygonal magnetite grains (fig. 160). The magnetite coinmonly

contains rounded incrusions of chalcopyrite and pyrite. Magnetite

commonly envelopes and invades fractured pyrite. Chalcopyrite and lesser

pyrrhotite are conmonly observed invading and replacing magnetite.

Àu-Ag-Hg aIloy was observed in 5 of the 9 sarnples of this ore type,

and occurs as fracture-fi11ings in, or interstitially along the grain

margins of pyrite, and is associated with interstitial chalcopyrite,

sphalerite and/or pyrrhotite.
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5.2,6 CHÀICOPYRITE STRINGER ORE TYPE

The Chalcopyrite Stringer ore type underlies, with a sharp contact,

the massive ore (exhalative ore) and together h'ith the Disseminated

Pyrite + Chalcopyrite ore type (next section) constitutes the footwall

stockwork mineralization. The Chalcopyrite Stringer ore grades into the

Disseminated Pyrite + chalcopyrite ore type downwards and laterally

towards the margins of the lenses. Eighteen samples corresponding to

this this ore type were taken from lenses'1N,2N, 15, 25 and 35. The

average chemical composition of 4 representative samples is 2.75 wE% Zn,

12.4 'tE% Cu, 0.05 wt% Pb, 38ppm Ag and 2.25ppm Àu. The average

nineralogical composition of the same sampLes is 4.60 wL% sphalerite,

36.5 wt% chalcopyrite, 0.05 wt% galena (plus clausthalite), 20.35 wt%

pyrite (includes trace marcasite and magnetite), 5.0 wt% pyrrhotite,

major to trace narcasite, and trace amounts of cubanite, Àu-Àg-Hg aIloy,

hessite, pilsenite and rucklidgeite. The Àu-Àg-Hg alloy is interpreted

to be the host of the Àu, whereas Ag is mainly carried in chalcopyrite,

hessite, Àu-Àg-Hg alloy and galena (plus clausthalite). This ore type

plots towards the chalcopyrite apex of the Sphalerite-Chalcopyrite-

Pyrrhotite + Pyrite triangular diagram, and towards the Fe apex on the

Fe-Cu join of the Zn-Cu-Fe triangular diagram (See Figs. 5 and 6,

respectively).

The ore consists of semi-massive to disseminated sulfides in the

gangue. The sulfide matrix is composed of coarse-grained chalcopyrite

with lesser pyrrhotite and sphalerite, all of which envelope the pyrite

and gangue (See rig. 158). The gangue is generally highJ.y foliated,

consisting of chloritic-schist laminae, which are generally
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interstratified with laminae of the massive sulfides. These chloritic-
schist laminae are conmonly folded, sheared and dislocated to form rafts

in a 'sea of sulfides'. The stratification is interpreted as being

formed by metamorphic segregation under conditions of intense shearing

within a highly chloritized 'plastic' zone, rather than representing

primary mineral banding. The gangue also occurs as discrete grains

distributed diffusely throughout the sulfide matrix, and swirling around

pyrite porphyroblasts.

The pyrite occurs as (1) anhedral , granulated, fractured

porphyroclasts with variably developed deformation cleavage; Q) large,

granulated and disrupted annealed masses of fine- to medium-grained

pyrite; and (3) disseminated corroded and rounded grains in the

chalcopyrite matrix. The grain size distribution of pyrite gives a

median size of approximately 45um (see Fig. 15). The pyrite contains

fine-grained, reticulate-textured magnetite (pyrite-magnetite

symplectite), and contains anhedral inclusions of pyrrhotite, marcasite

and sphalerite. The marcasite commonly occurs as fine-grained flecks

associated with pyrrhotite in pyrite, as disseminated bladed, subhedral

grains, and rarely as abundant (s10 vol%) fresh, bladed grains and

inlerlocking aggregates replacing pyrite (rig. 16G). Rare lobes with

concentric rings of 'sooty-textured' marcasite replace pyrrhotite at the

contact with pyrite in a texture referred to by Ramdohr (1980) and Craig

& Vaughan (1981) as 'birds eye texture' (fiq. 16H).

Chalcopyrite is the dominant sulfide and it envelopes and invades the

gangue and pyrite. The mineral occurs as coarse-grained, anhedral grains

and commonly contains barely discernible spindle-shaped inversion twins,
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rare exsolution lamellae of cubanite, and poorly formed sphalerite stars

(rlg. 18À). These three textures indicate the existence of the high

temperature chalcopyrite-like cubic phase intermediate solid solution

(Iss). The solid solubility of Zn in Iss is significant at high

temperatures (i.e., 3.3 aL% Zn at 500oC), but decreases ¡vith temperature

(i.e., 1.2 al% Zn aL 300oC), resulting in exsolution of sphalerite,

which nucleates as stars (ttojima & Sugaki 1985). Iss inverts to

chalcopyrite on cooling resulting in inversion twins, and the formation

of cubanite exsolution lamellae (xullerud et al. 1959, Craig & Scott

1976).

Pyrrhotite occurs as fine-grained rounded disseminations and granular

masses in the chalcopyrite, whereas sphalerite occurs as rounded

inclusions and rarely as coarse-grained, anhedral grains enveloped and

embayed by the chalcopyrite, and displa.ying well developed chalcopyrite-

disease. Sphalerite and/or lesser pyrrhotite also occur as trails
(parallel to the foliation) of carious blebs and myrmekitic masses in

the chalcopyrite, are formed by collection crystallization during and

after shearing; a process termed diablastic growth by Ramdohr (1980).

Chalcopyrite, pyrrhoÈite and sphalerite commonly occur invading,

cementing or replacing pyrite along grain boundaries, fractures and

cleavages. The grain size distribution of chalcopyrite and sphalerite

give median sizes of approximateLy 12Sum and 1'1um, respectively. fhis

reflects lhe general occurrence of sphalerite as inclusions in

chalcopyrite.

Galena and clausthalite occur as fine-grained trace phasesr generally

as inclusions in pyrite or as anhedral grains in the chalcopyrite and
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pyrrhotite matrix. In TLS.2-65 the gaJ.ena is associated with sphalerite

forming intergrown masses that envelope and corrode pyrrhotite and

chalcopyrite. Àbundant fine-grained rucklidgeite, clausthalite and

lesser Au-Ag-Hg alloy were observed in sample TLS.3-14. Theses trace

minerals along with chalcopyrite and/or pyrrhotite fill and replace

deformed pyrile along fractures and grain boundaries, as interstitial
wedges and films, and also as rounded, lenticular and commonly composite

inclusions in the pyrite (rig. 18B and C).

Hessite rlas observed as a rare inclusion in gatena, whereas in sample

TtS.1-47 it is associated with trace pilsenite, both occurring as fine-

grained, anhedral, tabular inclusions in chalcopyrite (rig. 180).

Àu-Àg-Hg alloy was observed in 6 of the 18 samples. It occurs in two

distinct textural types; (1) au-eg-Hg alloy forming inclusions and

fracture-fiIlings along with chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrrhotite and

trace teLlurides and selenides in pyrite, and (2) large (s2mm)

anastomosing masses crystallizing along the contact between laminae of

massive chalcopyrite and chlorite schist, and enveloping and corroding

chalcopyrite and lesser pyrrhotite, sphalerite and pyrite (fig. 188).
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FIGT,'RT 16: PLÀTE OF PHOTO-MICROGRÀPHS.

À. sample TLS.3-46: Fractured and corroded pyrite (py) grains enveloped
iÀ, ãna'forming rounded islands in a matrix of chalcopyrite (Cp). P1ane
PoÍarized Ref lected Light (ppnr-). Scal-e bar = 160um.

B. Sample TLN.2-'112: Spheroidal pyrite enveloped
chaLcoplriÈe, which is replacing the pyrite radially
sphalelite (Sp) in the interstitiat chalcopyrite"
= 1 60un"

H. Sample TLN.2-7
of marcasite and
polish). Note the
PPRL. Scale bar =

: 'Birds eye' textured lobes
pyrite replacing pyrrhotite

Èexture develops at the PYr
325um.

and invaded by
Note the carious

PPRL. ScaLe bar

of a fine-grained mixture
(heavity pitted - poor
ite-pyrrhoti te contact.

C. Sample TLS.3-14: Pyrite (Py) with. fine-grained reÈicul.ate magnetite
i¡a"gj in the characEeiistic slmplectite tèxture (center left), and;.iãra"åì piiit" due to replaèeirent by fine-grained marcasite (ua)
tlecks (Uoiion righr). Chãlcopyrite iè the dominant matrix sulfide"
PPRL. Scale bar = 40um.

D. Sample TLN.2-114: À laminat.ion of fractured and rounded magnetite
grains with interstitial sphalerite and chalcopyrite. Several preserved
í2Oo triple junctions are êvident in the annealed magnetite. PPRL- Scale
bar = 160um.

E" Sample TLS"2-65: Discontinuous banding of chalcopyrite and_chlorite
ichist iCan) Iaminae in a Chalcopyrite Stringer ore. The chalcopyrite
contains trace, fine-grained sphalerite" PPRL. ScaIe bar = 16oum.

F" Sample TLN.2-11: À Chalcopyrite Stringer ore showi!9 chalcopyrite and
pyrrhoiite (po) enveJ.oping añã invading fractures in folded and ruptured
]ãminae of chLorite schisÈ" PRPL. Scale bar = 160um-

c. Sample TLN.1-2: Interlocking granuÌar aggregaces of marcasite
(outlinèa Uy dashed line) replacing polygona] pyrite. Note the marked
anisotropy -of tt" pyrite. Pärtially Crõssed Polars. Reffected Light.
Scale bar = 160um.





5,2,7 DISSEMINÀTED pyRITE I CHÀLCoPYRITE oRE TrpE

The Disseminated Pyrite + Chalcopyrite ore type occurs in the

footwall stockwork mineralization, forming a diffuse envelope around the

Chalcopyrite Stringer ore type. It grades into barren wallrock downwards

and towards the margins of the ore lenses. Eight samples corresponding

to this ore type were laken from lenses 1N, 15,25 and 35. The chemical

composition of this ore type, based on only one sample (rrS.1-67 ) is

0.64 :wl% Zn, 2.04 wt% Cu, 0.02 wt% Pb, 8.1ppm Ag and '1 .3ppm Àu. The

average mineralogical composition is based on two sampres, including

TtS.1-67, and is 0.58 wt% sphalerite, 3.9 wE% chalcopyrite, 0.01 wt%

galena and clausthalite, 38.46 wt% pyrite (including magnetite and

marcasite), 0.03 wt% pyrrhotite, and trace amounts of cubanite and Àu-

Ag-Hg alIoy. This ore type does not consistently attain ore grade,

though it is at least partly included in the mining width of the lenses.

It plots adjacent to the pyrrhotite + pyrite apex of the Sphalerite-

Chalcopyrite-eyrrhotite + Pyrite triangular diagram, and similarly

adjacent to the Fe apex of the zn-cu-Fe triangurar diagram (see Figs. 5

and 6, respectively).

The ore consists of disseminated to locally semi-massiue pyrite in a

gangue matrix of chlorite, carbonate, quartz and sericite (fig. 18F).

The pyrite occurs as (1) euhedral to anhedral, fine- to coarse-grained

metacrysts and porphyroblasts, Q) as annealed porygonal masses, and (3)

as disseminaled, fine-grained, anhedral grains. In relatively undeformed

samples, annealed masses of pyrite exhibit 1200 triple junctions between

equant grains. The fine-grained, anhedral disseminations of pyrite in

the gangue exhibit feather-like to dendritic habit, streaked to
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anastomosing forms, and also occur as veinlets. The pyrite typically

exhibits development of cleavage and fractures, marginal granulation,

and disruption of annealed nasses. Rare occurrences of radial-

anisotropy in pyrite suggests primary medium-grained spheroidal texlured

pyrite (rig. 18G). Rare pyrite porphyroblasts exhibit radial pitting,

fractures and replacement by chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and sphalerite

along radial features that nay be inherited from primary spheroidal

pyrite. The grain size distribution of pyrite gives a median size of

between 52 and 74um (See fig. 17). Chalcopyrite, sphalerite and

pyrrhotite occur interstitially to the pyrite and the gangue, and are

observed invading and replacing pyrite along fractures, and rounding and

corroding the pyrite along grain boundaries. Advanced stages of this

repì.acement resuLt in rounded islands of relict pyrite enveloped in

chalcopyrite, and dendritic-textured chalcopyrite and sphalerite in

pyrite (fig. 18H). The sphalerite typically contains fine-grained blebs

of chalcopyrite in the form of weakly developed chalcopyrite-disease.

Chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite are all found as fine-grained,

rounded inclusions in pyrite. The grain size distributions of

chalcopyrite and sphalerite give median sizes of approximately 65um and

9Oum, respectively.

Fine-grained flecks to medium-grained subhedral to anhedral grains of

marcasite are observed replacing pyrite along fractures and as fringes

on pyrite grains, particularly in what are interpreted to be shear

zones. Marcasite is observed as subhedral grains disseminated in the

gangue, and rarely enveloping and replacing pyrite porphyrocLasts. Rare

fractured, medium- to fine-grained magnetite grains with rims and cross-
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cutting veinlets of pyríte, are observed. Galena and clausthalite occur

as rare interstitial, fine-grained films and wedges in the annealed

pyrite rnasses. Àu-Àg-Hg alloy was observed in 3 of the I samples, and

typically occurs associated with chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite along the

grain boundaries of, filling fractures in, and as fine-grained (s2um)

inclusions in, pyrite.
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FIGI,'RE 18: PLÀTE OF PIIOTO-MICROGRÀPHS.

À. TLN.2-83: Exquisite, exsolved, composite lameLl-ae of cubanite (Cub)
and fine-grained poorly formed sphalerite (sp) stars in a matrix of
coarse-grained cha).copyrite (cp) " Reflected Li9ht. Partly Crossed
PoLars. Scale bar = 160un.

B. Sample TLS.3-14: A Iarge (diameter = Smm) pyrite (ey) porphyroclast
containing inclusions (commonly composite) of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite
(Po), rucklidgeite (Ru), cl.ausÈhaf iÈe (cI) Àu-À9-Hg aJ. loy (El-) and
sphalerite. Note the composite inclusion of clausthalite and Àu-Àg-Hg
alloy. PIae Polarized Reflected Light (ppnr.). Scale bar = 150um.

C. Samp1e TLS.3-14: Highl.y anisotropic subhedral pyrite grains with
incLusions (commonly composite) of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and
rucklidgeite (Ru). Chalcopyrite is the sole matrix sulfide. PPRL" ScaIe
bar = '1 60um.

D. Sample TLS.1-47: Chalcopyrite, pilsenite (Pi1), hessite (Hess) and
Au-Ag-Hg a1loy invading and repJ.acing sphalerite. Note the intergrowt,h
of hessite in pilsenite, and the chalcopyrite-disease in sphaleriÈe.
PPRI. Scale bar = 40um.

E. Sample TLN.l-89: À 2mm long anastomosing mass and lesser
disseminations of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg
chalcopyrite along the contact of
schisÈ. Note the carious blebs of
Cc denotes persistent carbon coat"

alloy that invades and corrodes the
Iaminae of chalcopyrite and chl.orite
sphalerite at the far Left of field.

PPRL. Sca1e bar = 160um.

F" Sample TLN.2-14: A Disseminated Pyrite + Chalcopyrite ore consisting
of pyrite grains disseminated in the gangue, and containing minor
int,erstitial chalcopyrit,e. PPRL. Scal-e bar = '1 60um.

c. Sampie TLS.1-37: Spheroidal pyrite showing radial-textured pits,
gangue and blebs of chalcopyrite and Lesser pyrrhotite. PPRL. ScaIe bar
= 325um.

H. Samp1e TLN
porphyroclast.
pits at right
polishing) of

.1-30: Dendritic chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in a pyrite
The fine pits around the margins of th grain, and the

of center of the grain are due to p)-ucking (during
marcasite (Ma) flecks. PPRL. Scale bar = 160um.
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5.2.8 SHEARED CHÀtCopyRrTE I SPHÀLERITE oRE TypE

The Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore type occurs with negligible

stratigraphic control. The sole stratigraphic control is that sufficient
(>5 vol%) of both sphalerite and chalcopyrite must be present in the ore

to warrant it's definition due to Èhe intricate intergrowth of the

valuable minerals chalcopyrite and sphalerite. This tends to restrict
the occurrence of the ore type to the central parts of the massive ore

lenses. Ten samples of the sheared chalcopyrite + sphalerite ore type

were taken; 1 from lens 3s and 9 from lens 2N. The average chemical

composition of 4 representative samples is 23.2 vtE% Zn, 5.24 wt% Cu,

0.01 wt% Pb, 65ppm Àg and 6.86pprn Àu. The average mineralogical

conrposition of the same samples is 38.7 wt% sphalerite, 15.4 wL%

chalcopyrite, 0.01 wt% galena, 11.0 wt% pyrrhotite, 3.33 wt% pyrite

(includes trace magnetite), and trace amounts of arsenopyrite, cubanite,

magnetite, hessite, gudmundite and Àu-Àg-Hg alIoy. it is inÈerpreted

that Àu-Àg-Hg alloy is the host of the Àu, whereas sphalerite,

chalcopyrite, hessite, galena and Àu-Ag-Hg alloy are probably the major

hosts of the À9. This ore type plots in a broad fierd extending from

adjacent to the sphalerite apex to the central portions of the

Sphalerite-Chalcopyrite-Pyrrhotite + Pyrite triangular diagram (r19. 5),

and in a wide field close to the Fe-Zn join of the Zn-Cu-Fe triangular

diagram (ri9. 6).

This ore type is defined as a chalcopyrite plus sphalerite ore that

contains more than 5 vol% of each mineral, and where bulk of the

chalcopyriÈe and sphaLerite in the ore occur as an intricately

intergrown and interpenetrating, fine-grained matrix. This texture is
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interpreted as a deformational texture, which is produced by coLlection

crystallization during and after shearing, and termed diabtastic arowth

(Ramdohr 1980). The gangue in this ore type is commonly schistose- to

augen-textured with sericite and/or chlorite forming in the vortices of

compression around the augens ('eyes'). The textures of these ores are

characterstic of the penetrative deformation that is developed by

internal rotational movenents, and is termed 'Durchbewegung' (Vokes

1969). Two such deformational textures that are commonly observed are

the total disaggregalion of prímary banding, and the intense defornation

and ultimate breakdown of pyrite. Since the origin of the ore type is

deformational it lacks strong stratigraphic control, although it tends

to be restricted in occurrence to the central. parts of the ore lenses.

The Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore type consists of

chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite which form a highly foliated

sulfide matrix and exhibit various degrees of deformation and intensity

of the characteristic diablastic texture (fig. 20ÀA). Commonly the

chaLcopyrite (witir rare exsolution lammellae of cubanite), sphalerite

(witir chalcopyrite-disease) and/or pyrrhotite occur as medium-grained

masses with mutua1J.y carious to myrmekitic interpenetrative contacts

(fig. 208 and C) and well developed zones of diablastic texture. The

matrix, commonly consists of fine-grained myrmekitic chalcopyrite,

sphalerite and pyrrhotite, with medium-grained masses forming in the

pressure shadows at the terminations of the augens in intensely deformed

samples (rig. 20D). The matrix suLfides commonly invade the fractured

augens of rolled and folded gangue, âs well as the dilated cleavages of

micaceous minerals (fig. 208). The grain size distributions of the
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chalcopyrite and the sphalerite give median sizes of approximately 45um,

and between 6Surn, respectively (fig. 19).

Pyrile varies from not observed to a major constiÈuent, occurring as

anhedral, fine-grained disseminations and coarse-grained porphyroblasts

The mineral is granulated and fractured, and is invaded, replaced and

cemented by the matrix sulfides. À deformation cleavage is often

highlighted by the invading matrix sulfides, particularly in the rare

examples of 'bIow apart' textured pyrite (rig. 20F). Development of

'ato11' texture is rare. Rounded islands of fine-grained relict pyrite

and skeletal pyrite enveloped in a chalcopyrite matrix are common.

Pyrite commonly contains reticulate-textured fringes and zones of

magnetite. The pyrite in samples of less intense deformation tend to

deform by rounding to produce'pyrite pebbles', rather than by deforming

brittley (rig. 20G). Rare carious contacts with sphalerite, as well as

pyrite injected into fractures and the bent and dilated cleavage traces

of micaceous minerals suggests that the pyrite has been loca1ly

mobilised. The pyrite is interpreted as having partl.y brokendown during

the formation of pyrrhotite. The pyrite grain size distribution gives a

median size of approximately 65um. Rare, anhedral, disseminated grains

of arsenopyrite are observed enveloped in the sulfide matrix.

The galena commonly occurs associated with chalcopyrite, sphalerite

and/or pyrrhotite invading deformed pyrite. In sample TLN.2-g the galena

occurs as carious blebs in the diablastic matrix of chalcopyrite,

sphalerite and pyrrhotite, and arso associated with chalcopyrite and

inclusions of hessite forming veinlets and disseninations in the gangue

rafts (rig. 20HH). Inclusions of gudmundite in granular masses of
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pyrrhotite were observed within a rim of massive sphalerite adjacent to

a large guartz vein.

Àu-Àg-Hg alloy was observed in 6 of the 10 samples. It occurs with

chalcopyrite and/or sphalerite infilJ.ing and replacing pyrite along

fractures and cleavages. However, in sample TtN.2-9 the aI1oy (14 grains

observed) exhibited no spatial relationship with the pyrite, but instead

occur in the matrix chalcopyrite and/or pyrrhotite. fnis sample contains

trace pyrite, all of which is hosted in rafts of gangue. The general

decrease in the pyrite content and increase in the pyrrhotite content

with increased deformation in these ores, suggests that the pyrrhotite

forms, at least in part, by the breakdown of pyrite and resuLts in the

release of trace Àu present in solid solution in the pyrite, with the

resul.tant crystallization of Àu-Ag-Hg alloy.
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FIGT'RE 20: PLÀTE OF PI{OTO-MICROGRÀPHS.

A. TLN.2-12: Diablastic-textured chalcopyrite (Cp) , sphalerite (Sp) and
pyrrhotite (Po), consisting of fine-grained, myrmekitic inÈergrowths of
sphalerite with chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite occurring essentially as
inclusions in chalcopyrite. PIane Polarized Reflected Light (ppnl).
ScaLe bar = 40um.

B. Sample TLN.2-63: Diablastic-textured ore consisting of augen-textured
rafts of gangue (Can), and foliated grains of sphalerite with carious
contacts witb chalcopyrite and subordinate pyrrhotite. Texture was
probably produced by shearing and 'smearing-out' of sphalerite-rich ore
e¡ith abundant interstitial f ilms and grains of chalcòpyrite, which
underwent coflection crystallization to produce these carious grain
contacts. PPRL. Scal-e bar = 160um.

C. Sample TLN.2-'12: Disrupted and fractured gangue rafts within a
diablastic-textured chalcopyrite, sphaferite and pyrrhotite matrix,
which swirl.s around the augens in a truely tectonized or'Durchbewegung'
sÈyle of deformation. PPRL: Scale bar = 325um.

D. Sample TLN.2-12: Augen-texÈured rafts of gangue 'ffoating in a sea,
of diablastic-textured chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotiÈe. Note the
coarse-grained chalcopyrite and sphalerite in the 'pressure shadows'. at
the terminations of the augens. PPRL. Scale bar = 325um.

E" Sanple TLN.2-113: Diablastic-text.ured spbalerite, chalcopyrite andpyrrhotiÈe bearing ore from the 425m drillho]e intersection of Lens 2 of
the nort,h zone. Not.e t.he sphalerite and chalcopyrite invading the gangue
rafts at t,op of field. PPR[!. Scale bar = 160um.

F. Samp1e TLN.2-114: À matrix of sphalerite and chalcopyriÈe cont.aining
a'bl,ow-aparÈ' textured pyrite (py) porphyroclast (diarneter = 1.25mm)
cemented b1t chalcopyrite and t.race pyrrhotite. Note t,here is negligible
replacement of bhe pyrite along the dilated fracture surfaces. PpRr."
Scale bar = 160um.

G. Sample TLN.2-63: Rounded pyrite porphyroclasts (pyrite pebbles) in a
matrix of diablastic-textured sphalerice, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite,
all of which exhibit the carious to myrmekitic texture. PPRL. Scale bar
= 325um.

H" Sample TLN.2-9: À Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphaferite ore with masses
of fine-grained galena (Ga1), sphaJ-erite and hessite (Hess - outlined by
dashed line) hosted in chalcopyrite, which is invading fractured and
ruptured gangue rafts. PPRL. Scafe bar = 40um.





5,2.9 VEIN oUARTZ I CHÀLCoPYRITE ORE TypE

The Vein Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore type exhibits no stratigraphic

control, and is tectonic in origin. This ore type was defined because of

the common occurrence of mineralized quartz veins within the ore lenses.

These veins exhibit a textural uniqueness of some of the sutfides, and

have the potential for concentration of precious metal phases. It is

noteworthy that similar quartz veins were observed in lhe FIin Flon

deposit, and may result from hydrothermal remobilization during

metanorphism (Koo 1973) .

The chemical composition of this ore type based on sample TLN.1-3 is

0,43 wt% Zn, 3.20 wt% Cur 0.005 wt% pb, l3ppm Ag and 6.16ppm Àu. The

mineralogical composition of the same sample is 0,72 wt% sphalerite,

9.4 wL% chalcopyrite, 2.14 wt% pyrite (includes trace marcasite),

2,14 wt% pyrrhotite, and trace cubanite and galena. Àu-Ag-Hg alloy is
interpreted to be the host of the Àu, whereas chal.copyrile, sphalerite,

galena and Àu-Àg-Hg alloy host the bulk of the Àg. This ore type prots

adjacent to the chalcopyrite apex of the sphalerite-chalcopyrite-

Pyrrhotite + Pyrite triangular diagram, and centrally on the Fe-cu join

of the Zn-Cu-Fe triangular diagram (See Figs. 5 and 5).

The gangue consists predominantly of coarse-grained quartz with

pronounced wavey extinction, and subordinate calcite, sericite, chtorite

and trace !ourmaline. The sulfides, consisting predominantly of

chalcopyrite, occupy the interstitial spaces between the quartz grains.

The chalcopyrite is the dominant sulfide and is coarse-grained with

spindle-shaped inversion twins. The chalcopyrite also contains abundant
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sphalerite stars, typically 2Oum in diameter, although less commonly as

large as 90unr in diameter (rlg. 23À). The sphalerite stars are

concentrated along twin planes, and along grain boundaries of the

chalcopyrite. Rare exsolution lamellae of cubanite up to 5mm in length

and 50um in width occur in the chalcopyrite (fig. 18À). These three

textures suggest that Iss crystallized during the netamorphic peak and

equilibrated on cooling. The sphalerite also occurs as minor medium-

grained, anhedral grains with intense chalcopyrite-disease, and is

enveloped and severely embayed by the matrix chalcopyrite. The grain

size distributions for chalcopyrite and sphalerite give maxinum grain

sizes greater than 208um, and median grain sizes of approximatley 65um,

respectively.

Pyrite occurs as a minor constituent, but as large (S5mm) granulaLed

and fractured annealed polygonal nasses that are invaded and replaced by

chalcopyrite and lesser sphalerite. Minor anhedral inclusions of

pyrrhotite are typically associated with marcasite, where the latter

occurs as less common subhedral, bladed grains replacing the pyrite

masses. In TLN.l-3, the pyrite exhibits a 'cl.ouded' texture associated

þ¡ith fine-grained, conb-textured flecks of marcasite replacing pyrite

along grain boundaries. Galena occurs as rare, disseminated, anhedral

grains in the chalcopyrite. No precious metal-bearing minerals or

sulfosalts were observed in sanples of this ore type.
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Chapter VI

CHÀRACTERISTICS OF TIIE ORE I.IINERÀIS

Twenty six ore minerals were observed in the ores, and these are

listed in Tab1e 4. The minerals are classified into mineral groups, and

listed i.n order of decreasing abundance of the groups and of the

minerals in each group. These are discussed in detail in this chapter.

5.1 STTTFIDES

5.1.1 PYRITE

Pyrite is the nost abundant mineral in the ore (see Table 11), and

was observed in each ore type. it exhibits five principal textural

styles; ( 1 ) annealed, rnediurn-grained, polygonal masses (See Figs. 16G

and 238), (2) disseminated porphyroblasts and metacrysts (rig. 23c), (3)

granulated, rounded, fractured, anhedral porphyrocrasts (fractured

porphyroblasts) wittr variably deveì.oped def ormation cleavage (rig. 1'18),

(4) streaked, smeared, schistose, deformed pyrite (rig. 23Ð), and (5)

renobilized pyrite in veinlets, fractures and cleavages of gangue

minerals (fig. 238). These textures demonstrate that the pyrite has been

recrystal.lized during the metamorphism, variably sheared and fractured

by tectonism, and has been replaced by other minerals. The grain size

distribution of the pyrite in all the ore types gives the median size of

approximately 65urn.
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The matrix sulfides sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, galena

and/or freibergite occur interstitially to the pyrite, invade fractures

and cleavages and may cement or replace the pyrite. The dominant

replacement textures of pyrite are (1) corrosion, embayment and

developnent of atoll texture, where sphalerite is the dominant matrix

sulfide (rig. gg) ); Q) fine-9rained, dendritic replacement by

sphalerite, chalcopyrite and/or galena in the Massive pyrite and Èhe

Layered Pyrite + spharerite ore types (rig. 110); (3) replacement by

chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and/or sphal.erire along grain boundaries,

fractures and cleavages (rig. '11B); (4) enveropment and corrosion to

form rounded, fine-grained, relict islands of pyrite in matrix

chalcopyrite and/or pyrrhotite (ri9. 16A)); and (5) replacement by

marcasite in a variety of textures (See section MÀRCÀSITE).

Quantitative microprobe analyses failed to detect any trace elements

or significant variation in pyrite stoichiometry. However, on the basis

of. 46 grain discrete SIMS analyses of pyrite in a sample of Trout Lake

tailings, it was determined that Àu concentrations (' invisible' ) in

pyrite vary from below detection (i.e. <0.0'1) to O.B0ppm Àu, with an

average of 0.72ppm Àu (see Fig.22, INVISIBtE GotD section, and Àppendix

E). The SIMS analyses also gave a range in Às concentrations from below

detection (i.e. <10) to 4100ppm Às, with an average of 500ppm As.

Furthermore, Healy & Petruk (1989) have inferred that pyriLe contains
'11ppm À9, accounting f or 14% of. the Ag in the ore.
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6,1,2 MÀRCASITE

Marcasite is generally a trace constituent of the ores, although it
has been observed as a major constituent, reaching approximately 15 vol%

in sample TtN.1-2, a Chalcopyrite Stringer ore. Marcasite always occurs

as a replacement of pyrite and is generally more abundant where lhe

pyrite has undergone intense deformation, particularly along shear

zones. The dominant textures of marcasite are (1) fine-grained flecks

and bladed inclusions in pyrite and as fringes on pyrite (rig. 23F); e)
clouded or sooty-textured pyrite (sub-microscopic marcasite),

occassionally with comb-textured narcasite forming on the pyrite grain

boundaries (rlg. 16c); (3) fine- to medium-grained subhedral grains and

interlocking aggregates with simple, and rarely repeated lamellar

twinning (rig. 16G); and (4) foliated, scaley masses of marcasite

intergrown with galena, freibergite and pyrrhotite, and enveloping and

replacing deformed and fractured pyrite (fig. 11H).

6.1.3 PYRRHOTITE

Pyrrhotite is an abundant ore mineral, and is a major constituent in

some ore types, particularly the Massive Chalcopyrite + Pyrrhotite ore

type. The mineral is commonly associated with chalcopyrite and tends to

be concenÈrated in the Massive ChalcopyriLe + Pyrrhotite, the Sheared

chalcopyrite + sphalerite and the chalcopyrite stringer ores. The

pyrrhotite content of the Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ores tends

to increase with the apparent intensity of deformation, and inversely to

the pyrite content. This suggests that some pyrrhotite forms during the

breakdown of pyrite during and after the deformation that followed the

porphyroblastic Arowth of pyrite.
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Pyrrhotite is invariably anhedral, and comnonly occurs as an

interstitial mineral. The dominant textural styles of pyrrhotite are (1)

inclusions, interstitial material, and fracture-fi11ings cementing or

replacing pyrite (rig. 20r); Q) disseminated rounded grains and

granular to gneissic-textured masses in chalcopyrite (rig. 13H); (3)

oriented blebs and rods, and disseminated grains in sphalerite (rig. 23

); (4) carious blebs and myrmekitic intergrowths with chalcopyrite

and/or sphalerite, which is characteristic of diablastic texture e.9. r

in the Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ores; and (5) as inclusions in

interstitial galena (rig. 23H).

The composition of pyrrhotite from four microprobe analyses are

presented below in Table '13. The compositions give an average unit

formula of Fes.sSs.o, which corresponds to monoclinic pyrrhotite and/or

hexagonaL pyrrhotite of the 'lc or MC type (craig & scott 1976).

Monoclinic pyrrhotite, unlike hexagonal pyrrhotile, is strongly

ferrimagnetic, and this is in agreement with the strong magnetic

response of all magnetite-free, pyrrhotite-rich polished secLions. In

the absence of an x-ray diffraction study or etching, the presence of

hexagonal pyrrhoÈite remains unverified.
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TÀBtE 1 3

Representative Chemical Compositions (t'ticroprobe Data) of Pyrrhotite

wL%1234Uncertainty
(95% Confidence)

S

Fe
Total
- LOl
d V/o

s
Fe

39.34 40.33 40.1s 40.30 ! 0.259.69 59.29 59.54 59.30 r 0.s
99. 03 99.62 99.59 99.60

53 . 4 s 54 .23 54 . 01 54.21
46. 55 45.77 45.99 45.79

Number of atoms

s 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Fe 0.87 0.84 0.85 0.85

* Unit formula calculated on the basis of 1 sulfur atom.* A pyrite standard was employed for both Fe and S.
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FIGURE 23: PLÀTE OF PHOTO-MICROGRAPHS.

À. Sarnple TLN.1-3: e large well-formed sphalerite (Sp) star exsolved in
ã .o"rrä-grained chalcopyrite (Cp)" Pfane Polarized Reflected Light
(PPRL). ScaIe bar = 160um.

B. SampLe TLN.1-12: Identical view as Fig. 16G, except PPRL was used in
this photograph. Note Èhe 120o triple junctions in the annealed
polygðnal þyrite (Py) in the areas indicated by À and B. Note the areas
ät -pítting- ãue to plucking of marcasite (Ma ) . PPRL. Scaf e bar = 160um"

c. sample TLS.5-105: À cfuster of-pyrite euhedra with a mat.rix of
sphalerite and carbonate gangue (Gan)" PPRL. Scale bar = 160um.

D. Sample TLN.1-29: Highly def ormed ar'¡d sheared pyrite- developed locally
as swiiled patches of tscñistose'pyrite. PPRL. Scale bar = 32Sum.

E. Sample TLN..1-98: eyrite (Py) invading and replacing calcite (CaIc )

along g?ain boundaries,- cleavaþes and twin l-ameIlae. Sphalerite also
invaães and corrodes calcite and other gangue minerals. PPRL. ScaLe bar
= 1 60um.

F. Sample TLS.3-36(f2): A large pyrite porphyrocfast enveÌoped by a
granula-r mass of marcasite. Note Ehe fracture at bottom left corner of
óyrite porphyroclast contains fine-grained_clalcopyrite and Àu-Àg-Hg
ã1foy (not descernible). PPRL. Scale bar = 325um-

c. Sample TLN.'l-27a A maÈrix of-massive sphalerite containing oriented
blebs aäd rods of pyrrhotite (Po)" ofEen nucleated on foliated gangue
grains. PPRL. Scale bar = 160um.

H. Sarnp].e TLS.5-84: À massive sphalerite ore containing benÈ and
foliateà grains and rafts of gangue, with galena preferentially
nucfeating along the gangue-sphalerite contacts. Note that the galena_
contains Inclusions oi pyrrtroLite, and that the pyrite is fractured and
corroded. PPRL. SCaIe bar = 160um.





6,1.4 CHÀICOPYRITE

Chalcopyrite is the main Cu-bearing mineral in the ore, with

cubanite, freibergite and bournonite constituting the remaining, yet

volumetrically insignificant Cu-bearing minerals. The chalcopyrite and

hence Cu, tends to be concentrated in the footwall massive exhalative

ores, and particularly in the highly differentiated and spectacular

Chalcopyrite Stringer ores.

Chalcopyrite is invariably anhedral, and commonly occurs as an

interstitial mineral. It is variably coarse-grained (up to'1 cm in the

Vein Quartz + g¡¿lcopyrite ore type) to fine-grained, with the grain

size decreasing with the relative abundance; the chalcopyrite occupies

smaller and more restricted interstitial spaces between the phases with

higher crystallinity. Both chalcopyrite and sphalerite constitute the

doninant matrix sulfides in the ore. However, because of the lower

crystallinity of chalcopyrite and the higher rate of re-equilibration
(relative to sphalerite), chalcopyrite displays a diversity of textural

styles.

The textural styles of chalcopyrite are (1) massive coarse-grained

matrix chalcopyrite wilh granuloblastic- to gneissic-textured masses and

disseminations of pyrrhotite, and with cubanite ]amellae and/or

sphalerite stars, particularly in the Massive Chalcopyrite + Pyrrhotite,

Chalcopyrite Stringer and the Vein Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore types (fig.

13H); (2) massive chalcopyrite enveloping, invading and/or replacing alI
other major constituents, including the gangue and excJ.uding galena

(rig. 16r); (3) chalcopyrite associated with other matrix sulfides
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invading and cementing or replacing fractured pyriLe (rig. 20F); (4)

irregular interstitial material between sphalerite grains (rig. 8p); (5)

crystall-ographically oriented blebs and rods of chalcopyrile in

sphalerite termed chalcopyrite-disease (rig. 8C); (6) fine-9rained,

dendritic replacements of pyrite (rig. 18H); (7) myrmekitic intergrowths

of chalcopyrite with sphaterite and/or pyrrhotite, characteristic of

diablastic texture, especially in the Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite

ores (rig. 204); and (8) extremely rare exsolved blebs and networks in

freibergite (rig. 11E).

It is inlerpreled from the size analysis data that the chalcopyrite

occurring as inclusions in pyriter âs interstitial blebs, wedges and

films between pyrite grainsr âs fracture-fi11ings in pyrite, and as

chalcopyrite-disease in, carious blebs in, and interstitial naterial

between sphalerite dominate the -18.Sum fraction. This fraction

corresponds to approximately 20% of the chalcopyrite in the ore. The

remaining 80% +18.5um fraction corresponds to lhe massive matrix

chalcopyrite with a median grain size approximaÈe).y 90um. The cumulative

grain size curves for chalcopyrite in each ore type are presented in

Figure 24.

Quantitative microprobe analyses of the chalcopyrite showed no

detectable trace elements, nor significant variation in stoichiometry,

although Healy & Petruk (1989) have inferred that chalcopyrite contains

45ppm À9, accounting tor 23% of the Àg in the ore.
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5. 1 .5 cuBÀltITE

Cubanite is a trace constituent of the ores. The nineral tends to be

concentrated with chalcopyrite in the footwall massive exhalative ores,

the Chalcopyrite Stringer and the Vein Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore types.

cubanite occurs in two textures, and these are (1) thin lamellae in

massive chalcopyrite, and measuring up to 5mn x 50umr âs well as

exhibiting composite or finely-lame1rar habir (ri9. 18À); and Q) rare

fine-grained flarne-textured inclusions in chalcopyrite that is replacing

pyrite. The Iamellae exsolved from a high temperature chalcopyrite-1ike

phase Iss, which decomposed on cooling.

The cubanite was found to contain neither detectable trace elements,

nor significant variations in stoichionetry.

5.1.6 GÀIENA

Galena is general.ly a trace constituent of the ores, although

occassionally it is a minor, and rarely a major constituent (See Table

1 1 ). The mineral tends to be concentrated in the hangingwall Massive

Sphalerite ore type, and particularly in the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite

ore type. The relationship of galena with sphalerite-rich ores may be

described as permissive; galena occurs as a major constituent

exclusively, but infrequently in sphalerite-rich ores. The occurrence of

the Sb-minerals ( i.e. , sulfosalts, sulfantimondes and aIloys)

freibergite, pyrargyrite, gudmundite, boulangerite, freiesLebenite,

bournonite and dyscrasite, as inclusions in interstitial galena is the

most pronounced association of the ores. Except for rare grains of
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gudmundite these minerals and dyscrasite occur exclusively as inclusions

in galena, or in the case of freibergite only, also intimately spatially

associated with galena.

Galena is a common constituent of the ores, occurring invariably as

an anhedral, interstitial mineral with the lowest crystallinity of the

comnon sulfides (Vokes 1969). It is generally fine-grained, though more

rarely coarse-grained (s1nm), with the grain size generalJ.y increasing

with the relative abundance of the galena. Because of galena's low

crystallinity, it occurs in a variety of textures. These are (1)

interstitial filns, wedges and masses in massive pyrite (rigs. 11G and

25¡); Q) irregular interstitial material between grains of massive

sphalerite (r19. 8E); (3) invading, cementing and/or replacing fractured

pyrite (nig. 11À); (4) dendritic replacenents of pyrite (ri9. 258 and

C); (5). fine-grained inclusions in pyrite; (6) associated with

freibergite, pyrrhotite and scaley masses of marcasite that envelope and

replace fractured pyrite (rlg. 11H); (7) disseminated grains in

charcopyrite + pyrrhotite matrix; (8) carious blebs to myrmekitic

intergrowths h'ith sphalerite and pyrrhotite in highly sheared Layered

Pyrite + sphalerite ores (rig. 25D and E); and (9) carious blebs in

diablastic-textured chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and sphalerite in the

Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ores (flg. 25F).

The grain size data of the galena from 4 ore types gives a cumulative

grain size curve defined by 80% -52um, wilh a somewhat bimodal

distribution. This reflects (1) the inclusions in pyrite, interstitial
blebs and films between pyrite and/or sphalerite grains, and the

fracture-fiJ.lings of galena in pyrite; and (2) the coarser-grained
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masses that are interstitial to and envelope pyrite and sphalerite,

particularly in the tayered eyrite + sphalerite and the Massive

Sphalerite ore types.

The bulk of the qualitative microprobe analyses of galena, done on

the !4AC v, failed to show the presence of any trace elements (i.e., Àg,

Bi, Fe, se and Te). However, analyses of rare graphic-textured galena in

Fe-poor sphaLerite, and of grains of galena with a slightJ.y blue-white

colour (when a daylight filter is interposed) and high reflectivity,
indicaled the presence of compositions across a wide range of the

clausthalite-galena solid solution (puse-p¡s). In addition, Àg and Te

were detected in these blue-white coloured garenas, and all (rare)

occurrences of galena r+ith this characteristic colour v¡ere assumed to

lie intermediate within the clausLhalite-galena solid solution. These

rare and optically and/or texturally distinct varieties are treated

separately under the CtÀUSTHÀtI?E-GÀtENÀ SOtID SOtUTI0N section, whereas

this section only considers the minor element-free, stoichiometric,

common variety of garenar âs determined on the MÀc v at the uoM.

However, Pinard & Petruk (1989) using }tDÀ on the JEot 733 at CÀNMET,

determined the concentration of Àg in Trout Lake galena. The analyses

indicated an average of 660ppm Ag in galena, with a maximum value of

1,200ppm À9.

6.1,7 SPHALERITE

Sphalerite is a ubiquitous mineraJ., and was observed in al1 the

samples examined, generally occurring as a major, and more rarely as a

minor or trace constituent. Spha).erite and hence Zn and Cd tend to be
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concentrated in the hangingwall massive exhalative ores, specifically in

the Massive Sphalerite and the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore types.

Sphalerite is generally anhedral, and occurs typically as an

interstitial or matrix mineral. The mineral varies from coarse-grained

(s3mm) to fine-grained, with the grain size generally increasing with

the relative abundance of the sphalerite. The dominant textures of

sphalerite are (1) as nassive coarse-grained matrix sphalerite that is

interstitial to both the gangue and pyrite, particularly in the Massive

Sphalerite and Layered PyriLe + Sphalerite ore types (rig. 8À); Q)

massive coarse-grained sphalerite with interstitial bIebs, fiIms, wedges

and irregular masses of chalcopyrite and/or galena in the Massive

Sphalerite and the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore types (fig. 8o); (3)

the generally abundant to less commonly absent chalcopyrite-disease

(rig. 8C); (4) embayments and development of atoll-textured pyrite by

matrix sphalerite (rig. 8B); (5) sphalerite invading and replacing

pyrite along fractures and deformation cleavages (fig. 25G); (6) fine-

grained inclusions (rig. 25H) and dendritic replacements in pyrite (rig.

110); and (7) fine-grained carious blebs and myrmekitic intergrowths

with chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in the Sheared Chalcopyrite +

Sphalerite ore type (ri9. 20À).

The coarse-grained sphalerite of the Massive Sphalerite and Layered

Pyrite + Sphalerite ore types particularly, commonly display straight to

curved repeated lamellar twinning in unetched, but poorly polished

sections with high relief (rig. 8C). These twins are interpreted to be

the product of either the initial sphalerite growth and/or more probably

lwin gliding in response to stress. Fine-grained (approximalely '10 to
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1Sum) oriented blebs and rods of chalcopyrite (chalcopyrite-disease) are

observed lying on these twin planes, where the latter are descernible.

The chalcopyrite-disease is the most common and distinctive textural

characteristic of the sphalerite, and its abundance generally increases

with the degree of deformation and abundance of matrix chalcopyrite. It
is typically most abundant in the Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore

type. In aggrement with Scott (1983), this texture is interpreted as a

metamorphically recrystallized variety of the classical'chalcopyrite-

disease' of Barton & Bethke (1987), who attribute the latter to

replacement of sphalerite by Cu-rich fluids. The presence of composite

blebs of chalcopyrite, galena, and/or pyrrhotite are consistent riith

this interpretation. Less commonly however, abundant rods and blebs of

pyrrhotite anaJ.ogous to chaLcopyrite-disease are interpreted as

exsolution of FeS from Fe-rich sphalerite during equilibration to lower

temperatures (Ramdohr 1980).

Microprobe analysis showed that sphalerite contains several minor and

trace elements, namely Fe, Cd and Cu. However, Mn, Ag, In and Hg were

also sought, but were not detected. Seven representative chemicaL

compositions of sphalerite are presented in Table 14, whereas a complete

table of analyses is given in Appendix C.

The seven compositions in Table 14 are representative of the total of

59 analyses collected from 18 samples of unbroken ore, and give a mean

analysis of 33.25% s, 59.76% zn, 6.57% îe, 0.16'/. cd and 0.06% cu (mean

totar = 99.84%). This corresponds to the unit formula (zne.BB2, Feo.1r4r

Cdo.oo2' Cuo.oor ) Sr.ooo i stoichiometric Fe-rich sphalerite (Zn, Fe, Cd,

Cu)o.ggs Sr.000. Cu was detected in 5 of the 59 analyses. However, it
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TABTE 14

Representative Chenrical Compositions (Microprobe Ðata) of Sphalerite

wt% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Uncertainty
(95% contidence)

s 33.10 34.08 32.24 33.00 33,27 33.3s 33.44 ! 0.2
Fe 5.39 8.24 4.85 2.30 6.42 1.72 7.76 t 0.2
zn 60.26 58.34 61.59 63.58 60.21 65.61 s8.67 ! 1.2
cd 0.14 0.12 0.41 0.39
Cu 0.85
Total 99.50 100.80 98.81 99,28 99.90 101.07 99.87

! 0.2
t 0.3

Number of atoms

s 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Fe 0.09 0. 1 4 0.09 0.04 0. 1 1 0.03 0. 1 3
zn 0.89 0.84 0.94 0.95 0.89 0 .97 0.85

0.001 0.001 0.004 0.003
Cu 0.013
cd

* Unit formula calculated on the basis of 1 sulfur atom.* À sphalerite standard was enpJ.oyed for Zn and S, whereas a pyrite,
chalcopyrite and a Cd-meta1 standard were employed for Fe, Cu and
Cd, respectively.
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is interpreted that the Cu is an analytical contaminant from blebs of

chalcopyrite (i.e., chalcopyrite-disease) beneath the surface and hence

not visible at the point of analysis, rather than Cu in solid solution.

The solid solubility of CuS in sphalerite at the maximum tenperature of

equilibration of Trout take sphalerite ( i.e. , 4s0oc) is 1ess than

1 mole% (Scott 1983), and is thus inconsistent with values in the range

of 0.80 wt% Cu.

Cd was detected in 34 of the 59 analyses at concentration levels

¡vhich approximate to the detection limits and gives analytical

uncertainties of the order of 1100% of the determined va1ue. The

analyses for cd are included for completeness on1y, and cannot be

considered as being quantitative. However, assuming that sphalerite is

the sole zn-bearing mineral, the assays of 0.11% cd and 47.6% zn in the

1983 zn-concentrales, gives a calculated 0,14% cd content in the

sphalerite. Thus, the concentrate assays and the microprobe determined

compositions suggest that sphalerite is the sole host of the cd, and

that the concentration level in sphalerite approximates to 0.|s% cd.

This is confirmed by the more precise and accurate WDÀ (generated on the

cameca sx-50) of the commo¡ variety Fe-rich sphalerite in sample

TtN.'1-87, which gave a mean value of 0.'13 wt% Cd. (See appendix C, D,

and J for a complete listing of chemical compositions of sphalerite).

The Fe-content of the spharerite varies from 1.72 Lo 8.28%, which

gives an average composition of 6.57% Fe, but includes 3 analyses of Fe-

poor sphalerite that are optically and texturally distinct frorn all
other sphalerites. These 3 analyses were collected from an orange-

coloured (when viewed under transmitÈed light) sphalerite with graphic-
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FIGT'RE 25: PLÀTE OF PHOTO-MICROGRÀPI{S.

A. SampJ-e TLs.5-84: À lamination of anneal-ed pyrite (Py) with
inrerstlrial galena (cal), sphalerite (sp) and freibergiÈe (Fr). Note
the rounded and apparently corroded margins of the pyrite in contact
with galena. Plane Polarized Reflected Light (ppRr,). Scale bar = 160urn.

B. Sample TLS.5-1 1 1 :
pyrite porphyroclast
freibergite f illing
Scale bar = 160um"

C. Sample TLS. 5-1 1 1

pyrite porphyroclast

Dendritic galena and Iesser freibergite replacing a
along a zone of shearing. Note the interstitial

a large fracture in the pyrite (top center)" PPRL"

: Dendritic aalena and lesser sphalerite replacing a
within a zone of shearing. PPRL. Scale bar = 160um"

D. Sample TLS.l-115: À highly sheared Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore
with deformed, fractured and highly corroded pyrite porphyroclascs in a
matrix of sphalerite. The sphalerite contains abundant carious blebs and
myrmekitic masses of galena and pyrrhotite (Po), both of which infill
fracÈures and embayments in the pyrite. PPRL. Scafe bar = 160um.

E. Sample TLS.1-1.15: À highly sheared Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore
with deformed, fractured and highly corroded pyrite porphyroclasts in a
mâtrix of sphalerite (as shown in Fig.25D). Note that the galena and
pyrrhotite cement the pyrite grains together" PPRL. Scale bar = 160um"

F. Sample TLN.2-9: À Sheared Chalcopyrite (Cp) + Sphalerite ore with
carious blebs of galena (outlined with a dashed fine) and sphal.erite in
coarse-grained matrix chalcopyrite. PPRL. Scale bar = 40um.

c. Sample TLs.5-84: calena and sphalerite and trace freibergite envelop"
invade and replace a deformed pyrite porphyroclast along grain
boundaries, fraccures and cleavages. PPR[!" Scal.e bar = 160um"

H. Sample TLS.3-35(#2): Entrapped, fine-grained, rounded inclusions of
sphalerite in pyrite. PPRL. Scale bar = 160um.





FIGI'RE 26: PLÀTE OF PIIOTO-MICROGRÀPHS.

À. Sample TtN.'1-87: Graphic clausthalite-galena solid solution (CI)
âssocialed with Fe-poor sþhalerite (SpZ - outlined by solid bfack Line)
enveloping, invading and replacing Fe-rich common matrix variety
sphaleiite (Sp1). Note corroded remnant islands of Sp1 enveloped in
Sp2, and rim of gudmundite (Gud) on Sp2 at far right margin of field"
Pfane Polarized Light. Scale bar = 160um.

B. Sample TLN.1-87: Graphic clausthaLite-galena solid soLution (C1 -
bfack) ãssociated with Fe-poor sphalerite (SpZ - light grey) engulfing
corroded grains of Fe-rich common matrix variety sphalerite (Sp1- dark
grey) interstitial to quartz (Qtz - white)" Transmitted PIane Polarized
light. Scale bar = 160um.

D. Sample TLS.3-42: ÀnhedraI, fractured magnetite porphyroclasts
enveloping and invading (indicated by arrow) deformed pyrite along
fractuies and cLeavageã. Chalcopyrite and Lesser pyrrhotite (Po) and
sphalerite form the interstitial sulfide matrix around the magnetite 

"and invade and corrode fractures in both the magnetite and pyrite. PPRL"
Scale bar = 160um.

E. Samp1e TLS.3-46: À granular mass of pyrite with zones and fringes of
reticulate-textured magnetite (pyriÈe-magnetite symplectite) formed by
the afteration of matrix p¡trrhoÈiÈe. SuÌf ide matrix consists of coarse-
grained chalcopyrite, remnanL pyrrhotite and minor sphaleriLe. PPRL"
Sca1e bar = 160um.

C. Sample TLS.1-53:
engulf ing inclusions
(cp) is the dominant
magnetite. Note the
Scale bar = 160um.

F. Sample TLS.3-46: A zone
symplectiÈe af ter plrrrhoLite.
and remnant pyrrbotite. PPRL.

c. Samp1e TLS. 1 -53: Ànhedral
enveloping rare pyrite grains
by a thin film of fate pyrite.

Anhedra], fracÈured magnetite (uag) porphyroclasts
of fine-grained, rounded pyrite (Py). Chalcopyrite

form the interstitial sulfide matrix around the
swirls of fine-grained wisp-1ike gangue. PPRL.

of reticulate-textured pyrite-magnetitse
MaÈrix consists largely of chalcopyrite

Scale bar = 40um.

, fractured magnetite porphyroclasts
and being enveloped, invaded and corroded

PPRL. Sca1e bar = 160um.

H" Samp1e TLN.1-114: À disrupted pod of anneaLed magnetite in a matrix
of carbonate gangue (Gan) and sphalerite. Note the preserved 120- triple
junctions and the relaÈively equigranu)-ar and mosaic texture of the
polygonaL mass. PPRL. ScaIe bar = 160um.
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textured clausthalite-galena solid solution that was only observed in

sample TtN.1-87 (rlg. 26A), The Fe-poor sphalerite (tt) invades and

replaces the red-coloured cornmon variety of sphalerite (t), along grain

boundaries and twin planes (See section CLÀUSTHÀtITE-GÀtENÀ SOTID

SOtUTl0N and Appendix J). Excluding these three analyses, the Fe-content

of the conmon variety sphalerite varies from 3.75 to 8.28%, with an

average conposition of 33.26% S, 59.53% Zn, 6.82% Fe, 0.15% Cd and

0.06% Cu.

5.1.8 ÀcÀt{Tt¡ITE

Àcanthite constitutes a trace mineral, having been observed in only

one polished section. It was detected during image analysis of the Trout

Lake zn-rougher concentrate, using a EDS-assisted routine for the

identification of minor minerals (Hea1y & Petruk 1989). Because it was

observed in a concentrator product, and not in an unbroken ore sample,

it cannot be ascribed to any ore type.

The acanthite occurs as a mass (approximately 50un in diamter) that

envelopes and cements several encLosed grains of sphalerite and pyrite.

Àssociated with the acanthite were 3 grains (sSum) of silver amalgam(?).

Qualitative microprobe analyses of the amalgam failed to detect Àu, and

indicated approximately 30 wt% Hg, suggesting the analgam possibly

constitutes a distinct phase relative to the common Àu-Àg-Hg arloy.

Semi-quantitative rnicroprobe analyses of the acanthite indicated

stoichiometric proportions of Ag (2) and S (1), and failed to detect any

minor or trace elements. The acanthite and silver amargam(?) may

constituLe additional trace Àg-bearing minerals in the orer or possibly
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precipitates formed in the pulp during the processing of the ore. This

suggests dissolution, at least in part, of one or more Àg-bearing

minerals during processing (I,r. Petruk, pers. comm., '1986).

5,2 STNFÀRSENIDES

6,2,1 ÀRSENOPYRITE

The arsenopyrite constitutes a minor to trace mineral, and only

assumes the abundance of a major constituent in the hangingwall Massive

Sphalerite and the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore types (See table 11).

The arsenopyrite tends to be distributed along discrete to diffuse

laninae within the pyrite- and/or sphalerite-rich bands of these ore

types and is suggestive of primary mineral banding. Arsenopyrite is

generally not spatially associated with freibergite, which is also

abundant in these ore types. However, in one sample of Massive Pyrite

ore, euhedraì., medium-grained arsenopyrite occurs enveloped in Àg-poor

freibergite (approximately 13 to 15% Ag, i.e., tetrahedrite), and where

the Iatter contained networked blebs of chalcopyrite, interpreted to be

an exsolution texture {rig. 11E).

Arsenopyrite is generally medium- to fine-grained, though less

commonly grains measuring up to 500um have been observed. It also varies

from euhedral, rhombic porphyroblasls and small-er metacrysts t.o

fractured and granulated, anhedral grains, âs well as granular masses

disseminated within annealed polygonal pyrite masses/bands. The dominant

texLures exhibited by arsenopyrite are (1) thin laminae of disseminated,

rnediun- to fine-grained, euhedral (i.e., characteristically rhombic)

grains in sphalerite (rig. 8G); Ql laminae of fractured coarse-grained,
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subhedral to anhedral porphyroblasts that are invaded by,

reticulate replacements of sphalerite (ri9. 8B); and (3)

fine-grained granular masses in massive polygonal pyrite.

and conlain

medium- to

Microprobe analysis of arsenopyrite showed that the mineral contained

no detectable trace elements (Sb and Co were specifically sought for),

but did show minor variation in stoichiometry. Occassionally rninor Zn

was detected, but this is interpreted as an anaLytical contaminant fronr

common reticulate replacements of arsenopyrite by sphalerite. The

conrpositions of six microprobe analyses are given in Table 15.

The variation in stoichiometry relates to the diadochic substitution

of S for Às, and results in a slightly Às-deficient mean composition

(i.e., Feo.sB,Àso.g6rS.'.oo). The slight cation def iciency (Às + S =

2.02, Fe = 0.98) probably reflects minor inaccuracy in the calibration

of the microprobe operating conditions.

SIMS analyses of 44 grains of arsenopyrite in the Trout Lake tailings

show that the concentration of Àu in arsenopyrite varies from 2 lo

112ppm Àu, r{ith an average of 30.2ppm Ru (See Fig. 22, and Àppendix F).
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TÀBtE 1 5

Representative Chemical Compositions (uicroprobe Data) of Àrsenopyrite

wL%123456Uncertainty
(95% Confidence)

s 22.39 21,12 22.32 20,65 19.91 21.68 ! 0.2
Fe 35.42 33,76 34.27 33.64 33.57 33.64 t 0.5
Às 43. 1 5 45. 30 43 .70 46.19 44.95 45.34 t 1 . 1

Zn 1.08 r 0.4
Total '100.96 100.18 100.29 100.48 98.43 '101.75

Number of atoms

s 1.10 1.06 1.10 1.04 1.02 1.07
Fe 1.00 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.99 0.95
As 0.90 0 .97 0. 93 0.99 0.99 0.96
Zn 0.03

* Unit formula calculated on the basis of 3 atoms.* Àn arsenopyrite. standard was employed for S, Fe and Às, whereas
a sphalerite standard was employed for Zn.
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6.3 oXIDES

6.3.1 MAGNETITE

Magnetite is observed in several samples, but where present, it
generally constitutes a major to less commonly a trace constituent. The

magnetite is observed in many of the more differentiated ore types

including the footwall Chalcopyrite Stringer and the hangingwaJ.l Layered

Pyrite + Sphalerite ore lypes, and does not exhibit any distinct

mineralogical association. it occurs as disseminated grains, in

clusters, and in laminae within the sulfides and the gangue (fig. 26G),

and whose distribution is suggestive of primary mineral banding. it is

interpreted that the magnetite is not a primary product of the original

ore deposition, but is a metamorphic product, whose distribution is

conÈrolled by the mineralogical and hence chenical banding of the ores.

The magnetite typically occurs as dodecahedral porphyroblasts (rig.

26C and D), which are generally medium- to fine-grained, and less

commonly coarse-grained (<2mm). The porphyroblasts generally contain

inclusions of pyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite, and are observed

occassionally enveloping and invading fractured pyrite (rig. 26C). The

magnetite is thus interpreted to postdate the porphyroblastic arowth of

pyrite, and its subsequent deformation. However, in sample TLS.1-53

severe deformation has resulted in the nobilization of pyrite into

veinlets that infi1l the interstices of, and crosscut, fractured

magnetite (rig. 26G). Rare pods and lenses of polygonal magnetite are

also observed (See Fig.'16D and 26H). In addition, fringes and zones of

fine-grained, reticulate-textured nragnetite in pyrite, referred !o as

pyriLe-magnetite symplectite, are common in many of the ore types (rigs.
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13G, 16C and 268 and F). This texture is the product of oxidation of

pyrrhotite, with the sinultaneous grorith of pyrite and magnetite under

conditions of higher oxygen activity (nieft et al. 1987).

Ten microprobe analyses of magnetite revealed no detectable minor or

trace elements, and only slight apparent variation in stoichiometry.

The 10 analyses gave an average composition of 72.15% Fe anð 27.85% O,

which is in good agreement with the ideal composition of 72.36% Fe and

27.64% 0 for pure end-member magnetite. Three compositions encompassing

the observed range in conposition are given in Table 16.
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TABTE 16

Representative Chemical Compositions (Uicroprobe Data) of Magnetite

vtt% 3 Uncertainty
(95% Confideñce)

Fe 72.35 71.60 72,59 t 0.6
0 27 .65 28.40 27 ,41

ato/o

Fe 42.84 41 .94 43. 13
0 57.16 58.06 s6.87

* Oxygen is not anenable to electron microprobe anaysis
and is calculated by difference from 100% (not by
stoichiometry).
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6.3,2 CASSITERITE

Cassiterite is a trace constituenl of lhe ores,

during image analysis of the rni11 products. Because

tha t

ir
was identified

was not detected

in any of the ore samples, it cannot be ascribed to any of the ore

types. It occurs in many concentrator products as 525um grains with an

approximate mean grain size of 10 to '15um. It generally occurs locked

with chalcopyrite or sphalerite, and was observed with greater frequency

in Cu-circuit products (HeaJ.y & Petruk 1989). Qualitative microprobe

analysis of the cassiterite indicated pure (minor element-free) SnOz.

6.4 st,ttosÀtTs

5.4.1 FREIBERGITE

Freibergite is the name applied to argentian tetrahedrite with

greater than 20 wt% Ag (nitey 1974), and tetrahedrite when the mineral

contains less than 20 wl% Ag, Microprobe analyses of the Trout Lake

tetrahedrite/freibergite indicated compositions that spân this 20 wt%

boundary, but which give an average Àg content of. 21.7 ,tt% Ag, For

convenience all composiLions observed in this study that lie within the

tetrahedrite-freibergite solid solution series are referred lo as

freibergiËe.

Freibergite is a trace constituent of the ores, and was found only in

samples of the Massive SphaJ.erite, Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite and the

Massive Pyrite ore types. Therefore, freibergite is concentrated in'the

hangingwall to central parts of the stratigraphic seguence. it is most

comnonly observed in the Layered PyriÈe + Sphalerite ores, where it may
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constitute 0.1 vol%, as in TLS.2-26, rather than typical quantities of

S0.05% in the Massive Pyrite and Massive Sphalerite ore types. The

freibergite occurs only as inclusions inr or discrete grains associated

with galena, and tends to be less abundant where the galena is

associated with prominent chalcopyrite. Freibergite along with the

other Sb-sulfosalts, sulfantimonides (except costibite) and dyscrasite

are concentrated in the hangingwall Zn-rich ores, but only where galena

attains proninence. This mineralogical association is consistent with

the strong geochenical affinity of Pb, Sb and Ag in the disÈal, Zn-rich

ore, which are the equivalent of the 'Kuroko' or Black' ores of the

Kuroko deposits, Japan.

Freibergite is invariably anhedral, and varies from generally fine-

grained rounded inclusions in galena, to rare medium-grained (s500um)

interstitial grains associated with galena. The dominant texLures

exhibited by freibergite are (1) extremely fine-grained (525um) rounded

inclusions marginally located within interstitial. galena in massive

sphalerite (fig. 8E); Q) anhedral, fine- to medium-grained discrete

grains in massive sphalerite (rig. 138); (3) interstitial masses of

galena and freibergite that envelope, -invade, cement and/or repl-ace

fractured pyrite in the tayered Pyrite + Sphalerite ores (fig. 114, E

and G); (4) freibergite associated with galena, pyrrhotite and foliated

scaley masses marcasite replacing pyrite (rig. 11H); and (5) myrmekitic

intergrowths in galena (r'ig. 27Ð.

Sixty quantitative EDA of freibergite show the consistent abundance

of the major elements Cu, À9, Fê, Sb and S, and the variably minor to

trace (or undetected) concentrations of Zn and As. Seven representative
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compositions are given in Table 17, whereas a complete table of the

anaJ.yses is given in Appendix G.

Because of the position of the AsLa line on rhe inclined and

structured 'front end' of the spectrum, and also because of lhe severe

absorption of this 'soft' wavelength, the detection lirnit for the ÀsLa

line is approximately 0.2% As. Because of the low tennantite component

in the freibergite (Cur zÀs¿Sr s), the analyses suffer from poor

sensitivity in the As determinations. In addition, the overl.ap of the

cuKß into the znKa ROI, and its subsequent routine stripping, degraded

the peak shape and increased the uncertainty in the Zn determinations,

which are based on the small ZnKa peak. The Ag L-series peaks were also

routinely stripped out from the SbLa ROI. Because of the uncertainties

generated in the determinations of these elements, the limitations in

the EDÀ of freibergite, and because of the probability of non-

stoichiometric compositions, the number of atoms per unit formula þ¡as

calculated on the basis of 13 sulfur atoms, rather than a given number

of cations.

The most notable deviations in stoichiometry are the consistently
(except one analysis) high number of atoms of Fe + zn per unit forrnula

(i, = 2.23), and the deficiency in the cu + Àg (i = 9.88). It is apparent

that the widely used general formula for the tennantite-tetrahedriÈe

solid solution (Cu,Ag)ro(re rzn)z(sb,As)¿Sr¡ (nitey 1974) does not fuJ.J.y

describe the subslitution of Ag, Fe and Zn into the ideal end-members

tetrahedrite (Cur zSb¿Sr ¡ ) and tennantiLe (Cur zAs¿Sr s ). The IMÀ approved

unit formula for tetrahedrite (cu,Àg,Ferzn) r z(sbrÀs)rsr s (rreischer

1987) better describes, and is consistent with, the compositions of

Trout Lake freibergite.
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TABLE 1 7

Representative Chemical Compositions (uicroprobe Data) of Freibergite

wl% 1

Com- Àverage
ment type

2

High
sb

23.63
5. 57
1 .46

23.26
18.83

3

High
À9

21 .77
6.52
1.20

14.73
30. 31

6

Low
Zn

4
High

Cu, Às

24.24
5.88
1 .45

28.46
14.76
2.83

23.64
101.26

5

Low
À9

7 Uncertainty
High (95% Confidence)

Zn

S

Fe
Zn
Cu
Ag
Às
Sb

Total

22.53
5. 59
1.54

20.37
22.22

24.02
5. 98
1.89

27 .51
13.05

27.97
1 00 .42

26.61
98.86

28. 10
10'1.05

26. 33
1 00.86

23.03 22,19
5.62 4.83

2.65
24.12 22.80
18.97 20 .21

27 ,25 26.30
98.99 98.98

r 0.1 - 0.2
! 0.2 - 0.3
t 0.4 - 0.5
r 0.5 - 0.5
! 0.2 - 0.4
r 0.0 - 0.5
r 0.4 - 0.5

Number of atoms I deal

s
Fe
Zn
Cu
Àg
Às
Sb

13.00
1 .85
0.44
5. 93
3.81

13.00
1.79
0.39
6.48
3. 08

13.00
¿. ¿s
0.3s
4.44
5.38

13.00
1 .81
0. 38
7.70
2.35
0.65
3. 34

13.00
1 .86
0.50
7.52
2.10

13.00
1.82

6.8"1
3.18

1 3.00 1 3.00
1.62 \
0.76 f 2.oo
6.74 \
3.52 t 10.00

4.04 4.07 4.14 3.99 4 .05 4.06 4.00

*
*

Unit formula calculated on the basis
À pyrite standard was employed for S

sphalerite, arsenopyrite, Ag-neLaI
standard were employed for Cu, Zn,

of '13 sulfur atoms.
and Fe, whereas a chalcopyrite,

and a stibiotantalite (sbtaO¿)
Às, Àg and Sb, respectively.
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The 60 analyses gave an average composition of 22.78 wL% S,

5.58 wt% Fe, 1.14 wE% 2n,21.58 wt% Cu, 21.68 wt% À9, 0.20 wt% Às and

26.66 wt% Sb, with a mean total of 99.82%. This composition translates

into the unit formula

(Cu,lg,Fe,Zn) r z. r r (Sb,Às)¿.osSr 3.00

which constitutes near stoichiometric freibergite close to the

tetrahedrite composition.

The compositions show the diadochic substitutions of Sb-Às, Cu-Àg and

Fe-Zn. The coupled substitution of Sb + Àg = Cu + Às is not clearly

defined because of the detection Limit and sensitivity for Às. Miller &

Craig (1983) point out that the correlation of Ag with Sb is not linear,

but merely 'permissive', such that high Sb may be accompanied by high

Ä9, whereas high Às is always accompanied by high Cu and low Ag. This is

apparent from analyses 4 and 5, where analysis 5 contains higher Sb, yet

lower Àg than analysis 4. The Ag values of all 60 compositions range

from 13.05 to 30.31% Ag, yet the Às values do not exceed 2.83% As (i.e.,

0.65 atoms per unit formula). it is noteworthy that the most Ag-poor

analyses were collected on a large mass of freibergite wilh networked

blebs of chalcopyrite interpreted as an exsolution product, and euhedral

inclusions of arsenopyrite and abundant associated Àu-Àg-Hg alloy (See

Fis. 118).
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5,4,,2 PYRÀRGYRITE

Pyrargyrite (otherwise known as 'Ruby Silver') is a rare constituent

of the ores. It invariably occurs as anhedral inclusions associated wiÈh

pyrrhotite and/or gudmundite inclusions within interstitial masses of

galena in the Massive Sphalerite, and less commonly the Layered Pyrite +

Sphalerite ore type (rig. 27C). The pyrargyrite occurs in sphalerite-

rich ores with abundant galena, and is invariably subordinate lo

freibergite (except in TtS.5-64 i.e., 0.02 vol% pyrargyrite and

0.01 vol% freibergite). It is a characteristic, but non-essential

mineral of the Zn, Pb, Sb and Ag geochemical association.

Several microprobe analyses of pyrargyrite were attempted, but the

fine-grained (120um) nature of the pyrargyrite, and calibration and

tarnishing problens resulted in only one acceptable analysis. This

analysis is given below

17.25% S, 59.38% À9 and 22.46% Sb (rorat = 99.09%).

which translates into the unit formula

Àgs.oz¡ Sb1.o3r Ss.oo

No Às was detected.

5,1I.3 BOTtrÀI{GERITE

Boulangerite is an extremely rare trace constituent of the

hangingwall Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ores. The mineral was observed

as a single '1Sum inclusion that was associated with freibergite wilhin
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an interstitial mass of galena in massive sphalerite from sample

ILS.2-26. The identity was confirmed by qualitative EDÀ. No detectable

minor or trace elements were observed. Quantitative microprobe analyses

were unattainable because of the grain size, resulting in contamination

by adjacent phases, and because of the failure to adequately resolve the

PbMa and the SKa overlap. The determined variations in stoichiometry may

indicate either solid solution towards falkmanite (pbgSbzSs), or more

probably poor resolution of overlap phenomena. Sample TLS,2-26, the only

sample in which boulangerite was observed, contains 0.1 vol% freibergite

and 3 voI% galena, and is therefore characterized by the Zn, pb, Sb and

Àg association.

6.4.4 FREIESTEBENITE

Freieslebenite is an extrenely rare trace constituent of the

hangingwall Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ores. 0n1y one anhedral grain

(approximately 20 x 10um) associated with pyrargyrite, freibergite,

gudmundite and pyrrhotite as inclusions within interstitiat galena in

the massive sphalerite of TLS.5-84, Ìvas observed (flg. 13À). In

addition to galena, freibergite, gudmundite and pyrargyrite sample

TtS.5-84 also contains dyscrasite, all of which are characteristic of

the Zn, Pb, Sb and Àg geochemical association.

Two microprobe analyses of this one grain failed to detect any minor

or trace elements. The analyses r{ere processed by itterative stripping

of the overlapping peak flanks of SKa and PbMc, and in the case of one

analysis, the PbMc was itteratively stripped and Pb was calculated by

difference fron 100%, The anaryses given in Table 18 are considered
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seni-quantitative, but clearly confirm the identification of

f re i esleben i te .
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TÀBtE 18

Chernical Compositions (uicroprobe Data) of Freieslebenite

AnaIys i s wt% Number of atoms

S Ag Sb Pb Total S Àg Sb Pb

Freies-1. 18.50 19.96 23.16 38.38 6.148 1 .972 2.028
Freies-1. 18.35 19.94 23.17 37.03 98.49 6.065 1.971 2.029
Freies-2. '1 8,64 21 .11 21 .97 38.40 1 00. 1 2 6.183 2.008 1 .992
Uncertainty. ! 0.2 t 0.3 t 0.4 t 0.4

(95% Confidence)

* Unit formula calculated on the basis of 4 atoms of Àg + Sb.* À pyrite, Ag-meta1, stibiotantalite and an altaite (pbfe) standard
was employed for S, À9, Sb and Pb, respectively.* The first analysis of Freies-1 rvas processed by itteratively stripping
the PbMq and calculating Pb by difference from 100%.

.975

.905

.905
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FIGI'RT 27: PLÀTE OF PIIOTO-MICROGRÀPI{S.

À. Sample TLN.1-87: À mass of myrmekitic freibergite (fr) within a,grain
of galãna (cal) from a Massive Sphalerite (Sp) ore. This mass is
spatialì.y associated with graphic cl,austhalite-gaIena sofid soLution in
rã-poor ãphaterite. Plane Polarized Reflected Light (PPRL). Scafe bar
= 40um.

B. Sample TLS.5-54: À thin reaction rim of myrmekitic pyrrhotite (po)
and gudmundite (cud), and associated freibergite and sphalerite forming
on a corroded pyrite (ey) porphyrobLast. Probably produced by reaction
of late Sb- and Àg-rich fluids with pyrite. PPRL" Scale Bar = 40um.

C. Sample TLS.5-64: Interstitial galena containing inclusions of
pyrargyiite (pyr), pyrrhotite, sphalerite and gudmundit,e, within a
matrix of sphalerite. PPRL. Sca1e bar = 40um.

D. Sample TLS.5-84:
with sphalerite and
pyrite grain. PPRL.

Myrmekitic audmundite in
forms the interstitial

Scafe bar = 40um.

galena, which is associated
matrix material to a large

F

Hg
Samp).e TLN.2-8: À composite, fine-grained inclusion of Type 1À Àu-Àg-
allòy (ef) and chalcopyrite (cp) in pyrite. PPRL" ScaLe bar = 4Oum.

F. Sample TLN.2-8: À fine-grained inclusion of Type 1À Àu-Àg-Hg ãlloy
forming on a fracture in pyrite. Note the rounded inclusions of
chalcopyrite. PPRL" ScaIe bar = 40um.

G. Sample TLN.2-8: Type 1À Àu-Ag-Hg allo1¡ forming grain coatings on, and
fracture-fiIIings in p¡rrit.e. Sphalerite and chalcopyrite are the
dominanÈ matrix sul.fides, and fi]1 the inters¿ices to the pyrite. PPRL"
Scale bar = 40um.

H. Sample TLN.2-8: Type 1A Àu-Àg-Hg alloy forrning grain coatings on
pyrite. The a1loy is associated wit.h interstitial sphaferite and lesser
chalcopyrite. Note the pyrite grains are we}l rounded. PPRL. Scale bar
= 40um.





5.4.5 BOT'RNONITE

Bournonite is an extremely rare constituent of lhe ores, that was

identified during image analysis of several of the concentrator

products. Because it was not detected in any of the ore samples, it
cannot be ascribed to any of the ore types. It occurs in the

concentrator products as fine-grained (SlOum) euhedral grains with

stubby to prisrnatic habit. It occurs associated rrith freibergite as

inclusions in sphalerite. Because of its association with sphalerite and

freibergite, and because of the known geochemical asociation of Sb and

Pb with Zn, it is suggested that bournonite probably occurs in the

hangingwall Massive Sphalerite and the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore

types.

Qualitative electron microprobe analysis of the bournonite detected

minor concentrations of Fe, in addition to the rnajor elements pb, cu, sb

and S.

5.5 STTTFÀNTII,ÍONIDES

5.5.1 GI'DI{ÌNDITE

Gudmundite is observed in several samples and invariably constitutes

a trace constituent. I! was observed in the hangingwalL tayered Pyrite +

Sphalerite and Massive Sphalerite ores, where galena attains prominence.

However, it was also observed (1) associated with pyrrhotite in a rim of

sphalerite at the contact r{ith a quartz vein; and Q, associated with

graphic-textured clausthalite-galena solid solution in late Fe-poor

spharerite. Gudmundite is less abundant than freibergite, but more
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abundant than pyrargyrite. Both freibergite and gudmundite are

characteristic and essential mineraLs of the Zî, pb, Sb and Ag

geochemical association, whereas pyrargyrite, boulangerite,

freieslebenite and dyscrasite are non-essential minerals, only occurring

where freibergite and gudmundite are abundant.

The gudmundite varies from fine-grained to rarely medium-grained

(slsoum), and frorn euhedral to anhedral depending on the textural

association. The dominant textures exhibited by gudmundite are ('1)

fine-grained, euhedral, bladed to tabular, subhedral to rounded

inclusions in galena (rigs. 88, 13À and 27c); Q) lobate and nyrmekitic

intergrowths with galena (rig. 21D); (3) myrmekitic intergrowths with

pyrrhotite and associated rvith freibergite, as a reaction rim on pyrite

(rig. 278)i (4) veinlets of fine-grained, anhedral grains associated

with re-poor sphalerite and clausthalite-galena solid solution (in

TtN.1-87); and (5) rare anhedral grains associated with pyrrhotite

disseminated in matrix sphalerite.

Gudmundite was found to contain neither detectable trace elements nor

any significant deviations in stoichiometry. Eight compositions are

presented in Table 19.
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TABTE 1 9

Chemical Compositions (tticroprobe Data) of Gudmundite

wl%12345678Uncertainty
(95% Confidence)

s 15.28 1s.36 15.20 15.42 1s.19 15.13 15.66 '15.18 !0.2
Fe 26.63 26.66 26.96 27 .09 26.48 27 .25 26,58 26,22 I 0.4
sb 57.63 57.89 58,12 57.96 57.94 58.29 57.65 57.84 J 0.7

rof. 99.s4 99.91 100.28 100.47 99.51 100.67 99.89 99.24

Number of atoms

s
Fe
sb

.00 '1 .00 0.99 1 .00

.00 '1 .00 1.01 1.01

.00 1.00 1.00 0.99

.00 0.98 1,02 '1 .00

.00 1,02 0.99 0.99

.00 1 .00 0.99 1 .01

* Unit formula calculated on the basis of 3 atoms.* À pyrite and a stibiotantalite standard were employed for Fe and S

and Sb, respectively.
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6.5.2 COSTIBITE

One grain (slOun) of costibite was identified in sample TlN.2-63,

lhrough the use of BSE imagery and qualitative EMPÀ as a check of grey

level compositional integrity during routine image analysis. No

quantitative microprobe analyses rvere atternptedr âs the grain could not

be located subsequently. In addition to Co, Sb and S, the presence of

minor Fe was also detected. Sarnple TtN.2-63 is classified as a Sheared

Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore and contains negligible pyrite. It is

suggested that during the deformation and breakdown of pyrite, Co in

solid solution in pyrite is liberated. Much of the Co may have entered

Èhe pyrrhotite structure, but some may have combined with availabLe Sb

and S. the identification as costibite is tentative, as Lhis

composition nay correspond to costibite or its polymorphs paracostibite

or willyamite.

5.5 ffifJOYS Àì[D INTER¡-íETÀLLIC COÌ.|POUÍDS

6,6.1 Au-Àq-Hq AttOY

Prior to this study the host of the Àu had not been identified with

confidence, the sole published reference being lo a 'metallic Aold'

rnineral (Muzylowski 1979). A gold-bearing mineral whose optical

properties are similar to those of electrun was observed in 37 of. 112

samples. The mineral shows a v¡ide range in composition (in wt%)i 17.34

to 76.5% Ag, '1.6 to 79.9% Au and 1.3 to 30.9% H9. This compositional

range constitutes an extension of Èhe continuous binary Àu-Ag solid-

solution into the Àg-Àu-Hg ternary system. These ternary alloys have

been referred Èo as gold-silver amalgam (Nysten 1986), mercurian
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eLectrum (Scott 1977, Hea1y & Petruk 1988, 1989, 1990b), and mercurian

gold (Shikazono & Shimizu 1988). However, none of these lerms encompass

the full range in compositions observed at Trout Lake. Hea1y & Petruk

(1990) used the term Àu-Àg-Hg aIloy to denote compositions encompassing

those of both nercurian gold and mercurian silver, and that term is also

used in this study.

The Àu-Àg-Hg alloy was found in all the ore types, excep! the Vein

Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore type. The Au-Àg-Hg alloy is invariably a trace

constituent, but in sample TtN.1-89 (Chalcopyrite Stringer ore), a Snm-

long anastomosing mass comprises 0.2 area% of the polished section. It
occurs in the nose of a mesoscopic, disharmonic fold structure along the

contact between laminae of massive chalcopyrite and chlorite schist.

Additional sections coplanar to TtN.1-89(a) (i.e., b to k) revealed

similar masses on the same, and less cornmonly also on adjacent fold

structures, over a distance of 9cm.

The Au-Ag-Hg alloy occurs in two textural types. .Type 1 Àu-Ag-Hg

al1oy is texturally associated with pyrite and consists of: (e) fine-

grained inclusions in pyrite (rig. 278), fracture-fiJ.lings in pyrite

(rig. 27F and G), and grain coatings on the margins of, and as

interstitial-fiIlings between pyrite grains (r'ig. 27G and H); and (¡)

grains encapsulated by and associated with galena, freibergite and minor

arsenopyrite, which occur interstitial to, or as fracÈure-fiIlings in,

fractured pyrite (figs. 118,28A, B, C and D). fype 18 was observed in 3

samples and is thus volumetrically insignificant and restricted to the

Massive Pyrite and the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore types. Type 1B

is distinguished to emphasize that, although rare a! Trout Lake, the
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association of electrum or Àu-Ag-Hg alloy with galena and freibergite is

a distinctive assemblage in many Canadian massive sulfide deposits

(Healy & Petruk 1990a). Type 1 alloy is found in all but one ore type,

and is by far the most common type. Àpproximately one third (i.e., 103)

of all Type 1À grains were found in a single polished section of

TtN.2-8' a sample of Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore that occurs

adjacent to a syntectonic quartz-diorite si11.

Type 2 alloy was observed in TtN.'1-89(a - k) and TtN.2-11 onIy, and

consists of large (i.e., <5mm) anastomosing masses and lesser

disseninations distributed along the contact between laminae of

chalcopyrite and chlorite schist (Fig. 288 and G). type 2 was found only

in the Chal.copyrite Stringer ores, and in spite of its scarcity, it
undoubtedly constitutes volumetrically the most significant type.

5.5.1.1 Grain Size Distribution of Àu-Ag-Hg ÀIloy

The grain-size distribution of grains of Type 1 atloy was measured

using a Reichert Zetoplan optical microscope with calibrated graticules.

Because Au-Àg-Hg al.J.oy of Type 1 tends to assume a rectangular shape in

the plane of the section, it is not amenable to neasurement by a single

dimension. Each grain yras measured along its maximum dimension (dm), and

then an average dimension (di) perpendicular to dm was estimated. The

'equivalent square diameter' (Petruk 1976) was calculated from the

product of dm and di. The grain size distribution of Type'1 Au-Àg-Hg

alloy is given in Figure 29, and is defined by 80% -18um.
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FIGT'RT 28: PTEbE OF PHOTO_MICROGRÀPHS.

À- Sample TLS.2-40(#2):. À Iarge interstitiaL mass of freibergite (nr),
in massive annea).ed pyri.te (Pyt. _ Tþ" freibergire contains 9aÍån" ic;ii,arsenopyrite (asp), sphalerile (sp), exsolvãd networks añd blebs ofcharcopyrite (cp) and disseminations of fine-grained Type la Áu-ag-HgaJ-J.oy (81). The alloy also occurs as fracture-ñirriD9s, åÃa ãr coarser-grained. interstitiaL grains associated with freibergítá and taJ.ena inpyrice (see point À). PLane Polarized RefLecred r,igh,Ë- ippnii. -scale gar
= 1 60um.

8.. sample TLs.2-4011?r, High magnification view of area indicared bypoint.À in Figure ?BA. rtré rype ta Àu-Àg-Hg arloy is iniiÃãreJ.yassociated ïith galena and fiãibergite iirÍin9 -fractures andinterstiti.al spaces in the pyrite. ppRL. Scale bai = 40um.

c. Sampre TLs.2-40(#2): High magnification view of area at rop Ìeftsplayed, and fractured termination of freibergite mass in Figure 2gÀ.The_freibergite contains networked blebs of exsolved chalcópyrite,inclusions of sphaler5.te, and extremely fine-grained disi"Ãi'n"tionsType 1B Au-Ag-Hg aIloy. ppRL. ScaIe bar = 40um.

D. sample-TLs.5-83À: Galena, freibergite, sphaLerite and Type 1B Àu-À9-Hg a11oy invading and repracing a coãrse-grãined pyrite påipnyro.rasI
?+glp ? J?ts" Irqçtylç. Nore põorty forméd dendriiic sarãn"-iñ pyrire(f ef t center of f ield). ppRL. Scale bar = .l 60um.

E: Samp)-e TLN.1-89a: À 2mm rong ânastomosing mass and resserdisseminations of Type 2_Àu-Àg-Hg.ãttoy formed aÍong chalcopyriiã- tcptchlorite schist gãngue (can) -taminae contact. Thã aIIoy iâvades andcorrodes chalcopyrite and pyrite. Note carious blebs ot äptàrãiit" (farleft). cc denoteè persist.eñ! carbon coat. ppRL. scaLe bar = 160um.

F. Sampre TLN.1-89a: Det,ail of area indicated by point À in Figure 2Be.Chalcopyrice is enveloped and corroded by the alioy, which aIió invadesÈhe dilated cleavage traces of some of tËe chroritê'9antu;. pËil. Scalebar = 40um.

G. Sample TLN.'1-89k: Large anâstomosing mass and Iesser disseminationsof-Ty?e 2 Àu-Àg-Hg alloy formed along tñe strongly foldea ci¡ãicãpyrite -chLorite schist laminae contact. Hote granuLateã, fractured and rupturedpyrite grains. Backscattered electron igsgl image. Scal-e bar = 50Oum.

H- sample TLN.1-89k: -Large mass of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg arloy invading andrepracing pyrite and chaLcopyrite. Mm denot"s ñouñtin9 m"ã1"m. BsE.Scal,e bar = 140um.

Iobe of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg alloy
in Figure 28E. Oifferènt grãy

, Hith À9-rich (dark) and Àg-
ScaLe bar = 30um.

I. .SampJ.e TLN.1-89a: DetaiJ. of angular
marked by EI at t.he center of the f ietdleve1s show complex inhomgeneity of masspoor (1ight) grains. High-contrãst BSE.





The grain size distribution of Type 2 aIloy (sections TtN.2-11 and

TLN.1-89a) rlas determined by image analysis, and is defined by

80% -37um. The grain size distributions for Types 1 and 2 are given in

Fig. 29. The tvlo sections TLN.1-89a and TtN.2-11 contain approximaLely

600,000 um2 and 9,000 umz of Type 2 alloy, respectively, whereas 417

grains of Type 1 in 35 samples contain approximately '11,000 umz. À

'sample' (statistical) of 417 grains in 35 samples is considered

representative of Type 1, whereas 2 masses of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg aIloy,

especialLy the overwhelming influence of the mass in TtN.1-89, cannot be

considered as a large enough 'sample' to be representative of Type 2.

Thus, the abundance of Type 1 relative to Type 2 is not statistically
constrained. Consequently, an unweighted average grain size distribution

for Trout Lake alloy rvas calculated by combining the data for Types 1

and 2, and it is defined as 80% -26um, with a median grain size of 11um

(See rig. 29),

6,6,1,2 Chenical Composition of Àu-Ag-Hg Àllcy

À total of 104 EMPÀ were generated of Au-Àg-Hg aIloy, an this

compositional data shows the consistent presence of Àg, Àu and Hg in

widely varying proportions, whereas Fe occurs in minor to undetectable

amounts (See Àppendix H and I). tire analyses gave a mean composition (in

wt%) of 49.2% Ag, 38.7% Au, 11.0% Hg and 0 .7% Fe (See Table 20).. The

ranges of elemental concentrations in the alloy are shown as histograns

in Figure 30.

The Fe content is anonalous,

meLals and aIloys, as determined

Fe is not known to occur in native

microprobe analyses (r,. Cabri, pers.

as

by
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Types 1 and 2:
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conm., 1987). In contrast, Boyle (1979) suggested that Fe is probably a

structural constituent of metallic Aold. 0n the basis of the twenty

analyses in which Cu and S also were determined, Hea1y & Petruk (In

Prep. ) have concluded that the Fe is an analytical conLaminant generated

in an extensive volume of secondary fluorescence of FeKa (fluoresced

principally by Autc). Furthermore, it is concLuded that microprobe

analyses of minute grains (<20um in diameter) of gold, electrum and Àu-

Àg-Hg alloys encased in, or adjacent to, pyrite, chalcopyrite,

arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite are apt to give contaminant-derived Fe

values. Because only 28% of the Trout Lake Àu-Ag-Hg alloy occurs as

grains or masses greater than 20 nicrons in diameter, contaminant-free

analyses are therefore largely unattainable. Thus, the Fe detected seems

not to be due to metallic Fe dissolved in the Àu-Àg-Hg alloy.

The inclusion of an extraneous sulfide component in the analyses does

not affect the relationship among Àu, Ag and Hg, which are of prime

interest in our investigation. Consequently, all data were considered.

Six representative compositions of the Trout Lake Àu-Àg-Hg alloy, which

cover the observed range in elementaL concentrations, are given in Tab1e

20. The complete set of 104 compositions are plotted on a Àg-Àu-Hg

triangular diagram in Figure 31.

6.6.1.3 The Àg-Àu-Hg Ternary Systen

Previous studies have sho¡vn that

alloys of these three elements are

Ag binary systems. However, Scott

Ozerova et aL. (1980), Basu et al.

most analyses of naturally occurring

related into the Àg-Hg, Àu-Hg and Àu-

(1977 ), Nazmova s, Spiridonov (1979) ,

(1981), Nysten (1986), Harris (1986),
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Shikazono & Shimizu (1988) and oLhers have reported naturally occurring

alloys of Ag and Àu with minor to major concentrations of Hg. These

ternary a1loys correspond to the a-phase binary solid-solutions of the

three binary systems extended into the Àg-Àu-Hg ternary system.

In the absence of experimental work on the Ag-Àu-Hg ternary system,

Basu et al. (1981) relied on the three binary systems Ag-Àu, Àg-Hg and

Àu-Hg to estimate the stability field for the face-centered (fcc)

ternary c-phase. The ß-phases ÀgsHga and ÀuzHgsr observed in the

corresponding binary systems, are stable below 276oC and 419oC,

respectively. No such ß-phase is observed in the Àg-Àu binary system,

and therefore below 4'19oC, features near the Hg-rich apex of the ternary

system are uncertain. Thus, Basu et al. (1981) constructed a schematic

450oC isothermal section of the ternary system that shows the

extrapolated stability field of the c-phase, presuming no other ternary

solid phase (ri9. 31 ).

' The netamorphic grade at Trout Lake corresponds to middle greenschist

facies, and being above the biotite isograd indicates temperatures

reached at least 400oC (Àggarwal & Nesbitt 1987). Furthermore, the

crystallization of the Au-Ag-Hg alloy is considered to be an essentially

retrograde process. Extrapolation of the Au-Àg-Hg system to lower

temperatures, assuning no other ternary phases in the Hg-poor region of

the system, indicates only minor retraction of the a-phase stability

fieId. Therefore, the schematic 450oC isothermal section is a reasonable

model for the crystallization of Au-Àg-Hg alloy at Trout Lake.
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The compositions of Trou! take Àu-Àg-Hg al1oy are plotted on lhe

section, and forn a large field with a general trend of slightly
increasing Hg with increasing Ag, and decreasing Àu. Nazmova &

Spiridonov (1979), Nysten (1986) and Shikazono & Shimizu (1988) have

arso observed this compositional trend, which conforms with the

increased solubility of Hg in the Àg end-member. The compositions all
plot within the o-phase stability field, and are thus analagous to the

fcc a-phase sorid-solution of Basu et al. (1981). Furthermore, the

compositions span much of the field of known compositions compiled by

Shikazono & Shimizu (1988), and extends the field for compositions near

the Àu-Ag join and Àg apex (See rig. 31 ). The 1arge range in

compositions observed in this study is attributed to the selection of

analytical points on the basis of features visible in high-contrast BSE

imagery, which allows analysis of otherwise obscured extreme

composi t i ons.

6.5.1.4 Zoning and Distribution of Type 2 Au-Àg-Hg ÀIIoy

Basu et aI. (1981) and Nysten (1985) have also reported considerable

inhornogeneity over distances of fractions of microns within grains of

Au-Àg-Hg alloys. The high-contrast BSE photographs in Figures 28I and 334

to F illustrate the extreme compositional inhomogeneity in masses of

Type 2 alloy. Points 1 to 4 in Figure 33À correspond to the analyses in

Table 21 ' which nere generated in order to confirm the compositions of

grains having different levels of grey in the BSE images of Àu-Ag-Hg

a1loy masses. It is apparent from Table 2'1 that the brightest grains

have the highest Àu and Hg contents, whereas the darkest grains are Ag-
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TÀBtE 20

Representative Compositions (Microprobe Data) of Au-Àg-Hg A11oy.

wL%l234S6AverageUncertainty
À9- Àu* Hg- Hg- Fe- Typical (n='104) (95% Conf id-

Rich Rich Rich Poor . Rich ence)

À9 76.47 17,34 66.28 27.85 47.59 43.03 49.22 10.5 - 0.6
Au 11.17 79,86 1.62 67.18 35.24 43.96 38.68 10.5 - 5.8
H9 11,14 2.68 30.87 1.29 15.02 11.80 1'1.00 10.5-3.8
Fe nd. 0. 55 '1 . 59 2.20 2.7 4 0 . 30 0.70 t0. 7 - nd.
rot.98.78 100.40 100.34 98.49 100.57 99.06 99.60

Note: 'nd.' denotes not detected. Fe is an analytical contaminant.
Operating Conditions:

Excitation Voltage: 20 kV.
Sample Current: 15 nA on the Faraday Cup.
Count Time:60 secs or until 0.5% standard deviation on the

standard and unknown is reached.
Àg: Àgtc analytical line; PET crystal; Ag-Àu alloy (71.6 wt% Àg,

28.4 wt% Àu) standard.
Àu: AuMa analytical line; PET crystal; Àg-Au al.loy (50.1 wt% Àg,

49.9 wt% Au) standard.
Hg: HgLa anaJ.ytical line; tIF crystal; synthetic Pd3HgTe3

(Temagarnite) standard.
Fe: FeKa analytical line; tIF crystaJ.; pyrite (feSz) standard.
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Figure 31: Schematic Isothermal Section of the Au-Àg-Hg Ternary System
( in wt%). The phase boundaries for the a-phase are redrawn
from Basu et aI. (1981). The composition of several
naturally occurring binary alloys with the discrete
stoichionetric compositions of intermetallic compounds (e.g.
moschellandsbergite) are projected from lower temperatures
onto the section, whereas those of the three pure native
metals are shown at the apices. The field of known
compositions as compiled by Shikazono & Shimuzu (1988) is
shown with a dashed line. The compositions from the 104
microprobe analyses of Trout Lake Àu-Àg-Hg alloy are
designated by type and plotted.
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rich. Thus, while the complete set of 104 analyses gives a trend of

increasing Hg with increasing Àg, these four analyses from a single mass

show Àg inversely related to both Hg and Au. Element profiles across

masses of Type 2 alloy consistently show the antipathetic relationship

of ng to Au and Hg (fig. 32). This suggests a trend toward progressively

Ag-rich late compositions at the expense of both Au and Hg, where onJ.y

the initial composition of each nass paralleJ. the trend of increasing Hg

with Rg. Nonetheless, because Àu and Hg have a similar atomic number 09

and 80, respectively) much greater than that of Àg (47), the BSE signal

and the points selected on the basis of it nay not wholIy describe the

general trend in compositional variation.

In general, within masses of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg alloy, high Au

compositions occur as rare grains (s'1Oum) enveloped in more intermediate

compositions (rig. 338), the interstices of which are infilled by Àg-

rich compositions. In Figure 33C, several grains show pronounced zoning.

In subidiomorphic arains e.9.r 'm', zoning is parallel to crystal faces.

This strong crystallographic control confirms lhat the range in

compositions constitutes solid-solution within the extrapolated a-phase

stability field of Basu et aI. (1981), and not that of separate phases

produced by subsolidus unmixing. The latter had been postulated in the

absence of high contrast BSE imagery by Basu et al. (1981) and Nysten

(1986) to explain the inhomogeneity in X-ray dot images. The core of the

grain indicated by 'm', which contains oscillatory zoning, is separated

from a strongly zoned Ag-rich (dark) rim by a boundary resembling a

resorption edge. The grain is cross-cut by a veinlet of intermediate

composition 'v', that contains trails of blebs of Àu-rich composition
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TÀBLE 21

chemical compositions (t'ticroprobe Data) of Au-Ag-Hg À1roy in section
TrN.1-89i.

wl%

À9
Àu
H9
Fe

Total

72.61
14.09
14.26
nd.

1 00. 96

54.11
22.91
21.16
nd.

98. 18

64.19
18.68
16.08
nd.

98.9s

7 6.47
11.17
11.'14
nd.

98 .78

Note: 1.
2.
3.

'nd.' denotes not detected.
Operating Conditions: As in
See Figure 33À for location

Fe is an analytical contaminant.
Table 20
of analytical points.
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Figure 32: Element Concentration Profiles Across Type 2 Àu-Ag-Hg ÀIloy.
Profiles of Àu, Àg and Hg concentrations across a mass of
Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg alloy in (¡) ri,H.1-89i, and (g) tLN.1-89b,
showing the antipathetic relationship of Àg to both Àu and
Hg. Continuous, qualitative, wavelength dispersive traverse.
Location of traverses shown in Figure 33À and F.
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'g' (bright white). These features indicate distinct breaks in the

conditions of crystallization, with onJ.y partial re-equilibration. In

contrast to the general tendency for the later-stage conpositions to be

Àg-rich, here the final composition 'g' is relatively Àu-rich. This

composition may be the homogenized product of earlier compositions being

redissolved during a localized deformational event, rather than a

reversal of the typical sequential crystallization of Àg-rich

conpositions.

The mass of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg a1loy in Figures 28H and 330 contains a

central zone of fractures that are lined by Àg-rich cornpositions, which

contrast with the earlier homogeneous intermediate composition 'm'. Four

distinct generations occurring as zones of progressively Àg-rich

compositions are observed, with increasing Ag content toward the center

of the fractures. À similar pattern of three late Ag-rich zones is also

seen in Figure 33E and F. rhis texture is interpreted as the episodic

diffusion of Ag into the earlier formed rnore intermediate composition.

The contact between larninae of massive chalcopyrite and chlorite

schist, along which Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg alloy is concentrated (See rig. 288

and F), is enriched in clausthalite and naumannite, and contains

abundant quartz, calcite, biotite, monazite and particularly coarse-

grained (slcm) plagioclase within a relatively homogeneous bleached zone

of recrystallized matrix chlorite. The plagioclase is variably replaced

(commonly occurs as pseudomorphs) by a fine-grained clay mineral

(tentative).y identified as smectite) and an associated rim of fine-

grained adularia. The timing of the clay alteration with respect to the

crystallization of Au-Àg-Hg alloy is not clear, âs there is no close
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spatial association of the clay with the alIoy, though the former

corrodes chalcopyrite. Pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite

are invaded and corroded by Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg aIloy. The pyrite is also

deforned and partially allered to marcasite, which is characteristic of

late-stage parageneses associated with the replacement of pyrite in
shear zones. Furthermore, marcasite, crausthalite, rucklidgeite and

hessite have been observed as interstitial phases associated with

Type 1À Au-Àg-Hg a1Ioy. These observations are generally consistent y¡ith

the paragenesis of gold associated with pyrite, tellurides, quartz and

carbonate in discordant veinlets, representing the remobilized fractions

in Archean gold deposits (Springer 1983), and suggests that Àu, À9, H9,

Pb, Se, Te, Si, K, Ca and Na were introduced along this contact via a

fluid phase.

6,6,2 DYSCRÀSITE

Dyscrasite is a rare constiluent of the ores. It was found in two

samples of the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore type. In sample

TtS.5-83À, the dyscrasite occurs as fine-grained (s'1Oum) inclusions in

freibergite associated with galena cementing large fractures in pyrite

porphyroclasts (See rig. 33G). Dyscrasite was also observed in sample

TtS.5-84, as globular, fine-grained (<Sum) inclusions in galena that

also contain intergrowths of lesser gudmundite. The nineralogical

association of dyscrasite ¡vith freibergite, galena and gudmundite in

Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ores is consistent with the strong

geochemical affinity of Pb, Sb and Ag in Zn-rich ores.
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Dyscrasite has a discrete stoichiometric composition, which is

characteristic of intermetallic compounds. One quantitative WDA of the

dyscrasite was generated using the JEOt 733 at CANMET. The determined

composition of 75.43 wL% Ag and 23.61 wt% sb (total = 99.03 wt%) gives a

unit formula of Ag¡.rSbo.s, which corresponds closely to the composition

of stoichiometric dyscrasite. The conposition lies within the narrow

dyscrasite sub-solidus field (23 to 27 wt% sb) between 200oc and

approximately 5000C on the phase diagram for the Ag-Sb system (petruk et

al. 1969).

6,7 TETITIRIDES

6,7,1 HESSITE

Hessite is a rare trace constiÈuent of the ores, and was observed in

the Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite and the Chalcopyrite stringer ore

types. Hessite occurs as fine-grained (sZOum) subhedral to anhedral

grains in two textural associations. These are (1) subhedral to anhedral

grains intimately associated with chalcopyrite and lesser pilsenite and

Àu-À9-Hg a1loy invading and replacing sphalerite and/or pyrrhotite in
sample TtS.1-47 (ri9. 18D); and (2) as anhedral grains associated with

galena and enveloped in chalcopyrite, which forms veinlets in fractured

gangue (rig.20H). Hessite occurs in the Cu-rich footwall ores, and is
generally associated with, and forms inclusions in garena and/or

chalcopyr i te .

Three microprobe analyses of hessite gave compositions with trace S,

and apparently slight cation-deficiency. The cation-deficiency may

constitute a real deviation from stoichiometry, or more probably
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reflects

errors in

the use of a Àg-metal sLandard,

the matrix corrections for À9,

and the consequent increased

as indicated by the low totals.
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TÀBIE 22

Chemical Compositions (t"ticroprobe Data ) of Hessite

utL% 3 Uncertainty
(95% Confidence)

s 0.27 0 .25 0.32 i 0. 1

Ag 61.38 61.'18 61.19 É0.4
Te 37 .21 36. 98 36.77 t 0. 5

Toral 98.86 98.41 98.27

Number of atoms

s 0. 03 0.03 0.04
Às 2. 00 2.00 2.00
Te '1 .03 1 .02 1 .02

* Unit formula calculated on the basis of 2 silver atoms.* À pyrite, Àg-metal and altaite standard were employed for
S, A9 and Te, respectively.
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6.7,2 PIISENITE

Pilsenite(?) is an extremely rare trace constituent of the ores that

was observed in sample TtS.1-47, a Chalcopyrite Stringer ore. I,tehrlite

has been previously identified at Trout Lake, in what was termed the

Pyrite-Chalcopyrite ores (Muzylowski 1979). Ramdohr (1980) considers

wehrl-ite as being possibly identical to pilsenite. Nonetheless, the name

wehrlite has been discredited, whilst the mineral name pilsenite

(gi¿te¡) has been approved by the IMA (Fleischer 1987). Because the

identification of the pilsenite in this study is very tentative (See

below), the mineral is referred to as pilsenite(?).

Numerous grains of pilsenite(?) were observed as fine-grained (sZSum)

euhedral to anhedral grains intimately associated with abundant

chalcopyrite, lesser hessite and trace Au-Àg-Hg a11oy invading and

replacing sphalerite and pyrrhotite (rig. 18D). Hesslte was observed

forming rare intricate intergrowths within a single grain of pilsenite.

The identification of 'wehrliÈe' in the Pyrite-Chalcopyrite ores

(Muzylowski 1979), and the observation of pilsenite(?) in only one

sample of the Chalcopyrite Stringer ores, suggests that the pilsenite(?)

is restricted to the footwall Cu-rich ores i.e., the Chalcopyrite

Stringer and the Disseminated Pyrite + Chalcopyrite ore types.

The two microprobe analyses of pilsenite(?) given in Table 23

detected several minor and trace elements. The analyses were generated

with an Eo of 20 kV, such that the Bi and Pbtq peaks could be nrodelled,

and the scaled Bi and PbMo peaks stripped off the SKq ROI. No SKa peak

was detected, and both Bi and Pb were analysed by their respective

mutually overlapped (partial) t,c peaks.
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TABTE 23

Chemical Compositions (l,ticroprobe Data ) of Pilsenite( ? )

wE% 2 Vncertainty
(95% confidence)

Fe
Se
Te
Pb
Bi

TotaI

0.1s
0 .71

33.05
3.79

60.70
98.40

1.02
31.31
2.72

I 0.1
r 0.3
r 0.3

1 .09 r 0.1

60.92 I 1 .4
97. 05

Number of atoms

Fe
Se
Te
Pb
Bi

0. 03
0. 06
1 .66
0.12
1 .87

0 .12
0. 08
1,52
0. 08
1 .80

* Unit formula calculated on the basis of 2 cations.* À pyrite, pure-Se, pure-Te, galena and a Bi-metal standard
were enployed for Fe, Se, Tê, Pb and Bi, respectively.
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The two compositions give an average of 0.62 vtE% Fe, 0.87 wt% Se,

32.19 wt% Te, 3.26 wt% Pb and 60.81 wt% Bi (mean total = 97.73% ), which

translates into the unit formula (git.s¿rPbo. 1orFe0.oz)(fer.berSeo.oz ).

These compositions are non-stoichiometric relative to the known Bi- and

Te-bearing minerals (Ramdohr 1980, Miller 1981, Fleischer 1987). The

compositions nay therefore represent: ('l) inferior analyses due to

inappropriate standards, poor peak resolution due to inadequate

correction of severe peak overlaps, and sample decomposition (indicated

by severe scorch marks at the point of analysis), as is indicated by the

low totals; Q) intermediate compositions in a solid solution such as

Tsumoite (nirte) and pilsenite (gi¿tes); and (3) submicroscopic

intergrowths of two or more related Bi-Te-phases.

The observed high reflectivity, white colour and weak brownish

anisotropy are characteristic of many of the structurally similar 'Te-Bi

compounds' (Ramdohr 1980), but are not sufficiently diagnostic of a

given mineral specie. The identification as pilsenite therefore remains

tentative.

6,7 ,3 RUCKIIDGEITE

Rucklidgeite is a rare trace constituent of the ores, that was

observed in sample TtS.3-14, a Chalcopyrite Stringer ore. Abundant fine-

grained (approximately 15un) rucklidgeite, clausthalite and lesser Àu-

Àg-Hg a11oy, associated with chalcopyrite and pyrrhotiÈe was observed in

sample TtS.3-14. These minerals infilled and corroded deformed pyrite

porphyroblasts along fractures and grain boundaries, formed interstitial
films and wedges, as well as occurring as variably idiomorphic and
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commonly composite inclusions in the pyrite. The rucklidgeite inclusions

varied from blocky to rounded, lenticular, lobate and tabular, with

aspect ratios varying from 1 to 20 (rig. 188 and C). The association

with clausthalite and Àu-Ag-Hg alloy is consistent r{ith the rare

occurrences of rucklidgeite "in contact with native gold, galena and

pyrite" in the Àshley deposit, Ontario (tiarris et al. 1983). Both the

rucklidgeite and pilsenite(?) probably correspond to the wehrlite

observed by Muzylowski (1979), and are restricted to the footwall

chalcopyrite-rich ores i.e., the Chalcopyrite Stringer ores, and

probably also the Disseminated Pyrite + Chalcopyrite ores.

Three microprobe anaLyses of rucklidgeite, the compositions of which

are given in Tab1e 24, were generated with an Eo 20kv, during the same

analytical run in which the pilsenite(?) compositions were collected.

Às with the pilsenite, the Bi and PbLa peaks were modelled, and the

scaled Bi and PbMa peaks were stripped off the SKq ROI. No SKa was

observed, and both Bi and Pb were analysed by their respective mutually

overJ.apped (partial) f,a peaks. Minor to trace amounts of Fe and Se were

detected.

The three compositions give an average of 0.55 wt% Fe, 1.69 wt% Se,

41.38 wt% Te, 15.46 wt% Pb and 39.73 wt% Pb (rnean total = 98.81'Á ),

which translates into the unit formula of (Bi 2. r0, Pbo. e o,

Feo. rz)(re3.?5r Seo.zs) or (ni,ebrFe)s. ra(Te,Se)o.oo. The slight cation

excess probably reflects the poor resolution of the overlapped Bi and

PbLa peaks, and also the inappropriate standard selection, resulting in

excessive matrix corrections
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TÀBtE 24

Chemical Compositions (t'licroprobe Data) of Rucklidgeite

wt% Uncertainly
(95% Confidence)

Fe
Se
Te
Pb
Bi

Total

0.74
1 .51

43.30
15.42
39. 36

1 00.32

0. 46
1.73

39.93
'1 5.43
40.23
97 .'77

0.44
1 .84

40.92
15.52
39.61
98. 33

r 0.'1
r 0.1
r 0.4
t 0.6
r 1.0

Number of atoms

0.15
0.21
3.79
0.83
2.10

0.10
0.26
3.74
0.89
2. 30

0.09
0.27
3.73
0.87
2.20

Mean

0.12
0.25
3.75
0.86
2.20

Fe
Se
Te
Pb
Bi

*
*

Unit formula calculated on
A pyrite, pure-Se, pure-Te,
employed for Fe, Sê, Te, Pb

the basis of. 2 anions
galena and a Bi-meLal
and Bi, respectively.

(te + Se).
standard were
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6,7,4 VOLYNSKITE

Volynskite is an extreme).y rare trace constituent of the ores, that

was identified during image analysis of the Trout Lake Cu-concentrate

Tt.MP-12 (See Healy & Petruk 1989). Because it was not identified in the

ore sanples, it cannot be ascribed to any of the ore types. Volynskite

was observed as a single fine-grained (1Oum diameter) anhedral grain

locked with hessite (rig. 33I). Because of the association with hessite

it is probable that volynskite is also restricted to the foot¡vall Cu-

rich ores.

three quantitative WDA of the volynskite were generated using the

JEOI 733, CÀNMET, and the compositions are given in Table 25 The

conpositions indicate minor elenent-free volynskite, slightly Àg-poor,

Bi-rich stoichiometry.
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TÀBIE 25

Chemical Compositions (l,ticroprobe Data ) of volynskite

wE% 3 Average Uncertainty
(95% Confidence)

À9 17.96 17.55 16.52 17.35 t 0.5
Bi 40.73 40.35 39.57 40.22 !0,7
Te 44.50 44.63 41 .52 43. 55 É 0. 5

Toral 103.19 102.52 97.58 101.10

at%

À9 23 .46 23.08 22.96 23.17
Bi 27 .49 27 .42 28.39 27 .77
Te 49.05 49.50 48.67 49.07

* Standard Deviation quoted at the 95% confidence limits.* Operating Conditions :

Excitation voltage : 20 kV.
Sample Current : 1 5 nÀ on the Faraday Cup.
Count Time : 60 secs or until 0.5% standard deviation on the

standard or unknown is reached.
Ag : ÀgLa analytical line; PET crystal; Matildite (¡ggisez)

standard.
Bi : BiMd analytical line; PET crystal; Bismuthinite (gizSs)

standard.
Te I Teta analytical line; PET crystal; Altaite (pUfe)

standard.
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5.8 SEIENIDES

6.8. 1 CIÀUSTHÀIITE-GÀTENÀ SOTID SOTT'TION

Às stated previously (See GÀIENA) tirls section will treat only those

'galenas' that are texturally and/or optically distinguishable from the

common, minor element-free, stoichiometric aarena. Three distinct
varieties of clausthalite-galena are recognized, and will be treated as

such below.

1. 'Galenas' with a high reflectivity and a slight blue-white colour

(when viewed with a dayright fil-ter) were observed in the sheared

Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite, the Mixed/Layered Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite

and the Chalcopyrite Stringer ores. Qualitative EMPÀ of sone of these

galenas revealed highly variable se-contents, varying fronr trace to

major concentrations. The analyses suggest a trend of increasing se

content (clausthalite component) in the galenas passing towards the

footwall Cu-rich ores. No Te or Ag was detected.

2. 'Galenas' with a high reflectivity and brue-white colour were

observed associated with ruckridgeite and lesser Àu-Àg-Hg alloy in

sample TtS.3-47 (ri9. 188). EMPÀ of two of these galenas generated with

an Eo of 20 kV (during the same analytical run in which the pilsenite

and rucklidgeite were analyzed), indicate a significant clausthalite

component (Se), and a trace altaite component (fe). The compositions are

given in Table 26.
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The average composition and the calculated unit formula are also

presented, and exhibit good stoichiometry despite the stripping

procedure employed to generate the SKcr âs well as the probable

contamination of the analysis by adjacent pyriter âs indicated by the

Fe-peak. Analysis 1 corresponds to clausthalite-galena that occurs with

chalcopyrite containing myrmekitic pyrrhotite as a composite inclusion

in pyrite, whereas analysis 2 corresponds to clausthalite-galena that

occurs with ¡u-¡g-Hg aIloy and pyrrhotite, also as a composite inclusion

in pyrite. These 'clausthalites' differ significantly from those of the

previous variety in that they contain minor Te, consistent with their

association with rucklidgeite.

3. Àbundant fine-grained (53Oum), graphic-textured clausthalite-galena

solid solution in low-Fe sphalerite was observed in sample TLN.1-87, a

Massive Sphalerite ore (rig. 264 and B). The sample consists almost

entirely of coarse-grained sphalerite with pods of quartzose and

carbonate gangue. The sphalerite exhibits abundant deformational twin

lamellae, and contains minor blebs and rods of pyrrhotite, but is

largely free of chalcopyrite-disease. The sphalerite exhibits a deep

red colour in transmitted light (i.e., sphalerite t), which is typical

of Trout Lake sphalerites and indicative of Fe-rich conrpositions.

The monotonous texture of the ore is interrupted by the development

of a diffuse zone of graphic Aalena-clausthalite in sphalerite. The

galena-clausthalite comprises approximately 15 vol% of the graphic

intergrowth. The host sphalerite exhibits a pale orange to green colour

in transnitted light ( i.e., sphalerite lt ), and infills, envelopes,
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TÀBtE 26

Chemical Compositions (Microprobe Data) of Clausthalite-Galena from
TLS. 3-47

wtoÁ Àverage

s
Se
Te
Fe
Ag
Pb

TotaI

'1 0.96
5.81
0.45
1.11
0.00

81.74
1 00. 07

0.3
0.3
0.1
0.2

0.3
0.6
U.J
0.2
0.2
1.7

7. 38
12.52

'1 .00
't .40
0.33

75.93
98.55

t
t
t
+

t 1.6

3.80 1
19.22 !
1.55 r
1.69 t
0.66 t

70.12 !
97 .04

Number of atoms

s
Se
Te
Fe
Ag
Pb

0.82
0.18
0.01
0. 05
0.00
0. 94

0.32
0.65
0.03
0. 08
0.02
0.90

0. 57
0.42
0.02
0.07
0.01
0.92

*
*
*

Uncertainty quoted at the 95% confidence lirnits.
Unit formula calculated on the basis of 1 anion (S, Se and Te).
À pyrite, pure-Se, pure-Te, Àg-metaI and galena standards were
employed for S and Fe, S€, Te, Àg and Pb, respectively.
The SKq peak was generated by modelling the pbLc peak and
stripping the scaled PbMa peak off the SKa ROI.
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corrodes and replaces, and thereby postdates sphalerite I (See Fig. 26A

and B). These galena-clauslhalite masses are associated with minor

trails of chalcopyrite blebs, grâins and veinlets of gudmundite, and

disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite, which are parlly altered to

marcasite. Furtherrnore, several extrenely coarse-grained galena-

clausthalite grains that are disseminated in the ore beyond the boundary

of this intergrowths contain rounded and more rarely myrnekitic

inclusions of freibergite (See rig. 27Al'.

The galena-clausthalite exhibits textural variation, with areas of

(1 ) fine dustings (i.e., <5um); Q) densely packed and interconnected

medium-grained (i.e., 5 to 1Sum) graphic blebs; (3) coarser-grained

(i.e., >'15um), more discrete grains lining the boundaries of the masses

and defining lineaments within sphalerite Ii; and (4) rare, extremely

coarse-grained (i.e., >100urn) grains irregularly disseminated beyond the

masses throughout the ore. Type 1 grains probably define features such

as fractures and grain boundaries within the pre-existing sphalerite i,
which may have acted as the principal conduits for the replacement

process. In transmitted light, it is apparent that much of the galena-

clausthalite (i.e., Type 2 above) consists of zones and fringes of

dendritic threads growing out from internal faces or growth zones in

sphalerite II (See Fig. 268).

Ten analyses of the deep red coloured common sphalerite (I ) gave a

narrovr range in composition (See Table '1 of Àppendix J), with an average

composition of 33.1 wt% S, 58.8 wl% Zn, 7.62 wt% Fe, 0.13 wt% Cd and

0.03 wt% Cu (tota1 = 99.77"1. îifteen analyses of sphalerite tI also gave

a narrow range in composition (See Table 2 of Appendix J), with an
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average composition of 32.9 wL% S, 64.3

and 0.11 wt% Cu (total = 99.7%). whereas

not significantly different form zero,

significant increase in Cd concentration

Fe in sphalerite II.

wl% Zn, 2.05 wt% Fe, 0.34 wt% Cd

the Cu values are statistically

the Cd values indicate a

with increased Zn and decreased

Twenty five analyses of galena-clausthaliÈe gave a large range in

composition (See Table 3 of Appendix J), with an average composition of

10.7 wt% S, 6.'10 wt% Se, 83.5 wt% pb and 0.01 wt% Àg (total = 100.3%),

and corresponds lo a 2Q% clausthalite component. Because of poor

counting statistics, the Àg values are statistically not significantly

different form zero, and are not considered further. Bi was undetected

in all the analyses. The distribution of Se concentrations seems to be

trimodal with peaks al approximately 1 to 2, 5 and 22 wt% Se (See Fig.

34). The peak at approximately 22 wE% Se corresponds to 4 analyses on

two grains lining the boundary of the masses (i.e., Type 3). The average

composition is thus positively biased by these grains. Nonetheress, it
is apparent that inhomogeneity within grains is less than between

grains, and that equilibration has not been achieved.

The higher Cd concentration in sphalerite tI suggests (1) that

sphalerite II did not replace, but greh' on, and enveloped sphalerite I,
or Q) that sphalerite tI is replacive, and that additional Cd was

metasomatically introduced during the replacement of sphalerite I. The

latler is favoured as sphalerite II crosscuts and corrodes sphalerite I,
which occasionally persists as rounded relict islands in sphalerite ll
(See fig. 26A). The 3-fo1d increase in the Cd concentration of

sphalerite II cannot be accouned for by mass balance considerations of
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the relative volumes of sphalerite I. The reaction that replaces

sphalerite I containing 87 mole% ZnS and 13 mole% FeS, with

sphalerite tI containing 96 mole% ZnS and 4 mole% FeS can be expressed

as

100 (Zns.ezFeo.rs)S 90 (Zno.soFeo.o¿)S + '10 FeS

This reaction results in a 10 volume% loss of sphalerite, and is

isochemical with respect to ZnS, but evolves 10 mole% FeS. However, as

the graphic Aalena-cJ.austhalite comprises 15 vol% of the intergrowth,

and assuming identical molar volumes for sphalerite I and II, both FeS

and ZnS are evolved according to the reaction

100 (zno.azFeo. r ¡)S 
-+

85 (zno.soFeo.o¿)S + 10 FeS + 5 ZnS

Thus, both Fe and Zn are evolved with much of the excess Fe probably

precipitated as the associated gudmundite, pyrite and marcasite. Minor

incipient replacement of sphalerite i by sphalerite II is observed

irregularfy distributed throughout the sample as diffuse apparently

opaque (in transnritted light) patches in sphalerite I. The opaque

character is produced by the dispersion of light on pits and voids in

sphalerite I, which are not infilled by galena-clausthalite.

In their study of the PbS-PbSe system, Wright et al. (19.65) found

that metastable compositions with excess Se above the bulk composition

of the starting material persisted even at higher temperatures'

indicating extremely low rates of compositional equilibration. Thus, the

wide range in composition does not necessarily indicate growth at

extremely 1ow temperatures, where equilibration would be kinetically
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constrained, nor do high Se/S ratios necessarily reflect equivalently

high Se/S activity ratios in the pore fluid. Czamanske & Hall (1975)

propose that the Se concentrations of galena-clausthalite solid solution

and other phases in the "Late sulfosalt mineralization" at the Darwin

mine, simply reflec! the availability of Se during late Ag, Bi and Se

enrichment. The association of minor freibergite and gudmundite h'ith

galena-clausthalite is consistent with this late enrichment of À9, Sb

and Se, but not Bi in TLN.1-87. Bi is conspicuously absent either as

distinct Bi-minerals or as a substituent element in any of the

associated phases.

In summary, late evoLved pore fluids enriched in Pb, Se, Cd, Ag and

Sb permeated the massive sphalerite of TtN.1-87 along an irregular zone.

The earlier Fe-rich sphalerite (I), equilibrated at higher temperatures,

was replaced by low Fe sphalerite (tl) with a graphic intergrow.th of

galena-clausthalite solid solution. The graphic texture is probably the

product of simple co-precipitalion, accommodated by the negative volume

change from sphalerite i to ii. The lower Fe content of sphalerite II is

consistent with equilibration at higher activities of Sz or more

probably lower temperature.

6.8.2 NÀT¡MA}¡NITE

Naumannite is an extremely rare trace constituent of the ores, that

was only identified during image analysis of a Cu-rougher concentrate

( i.e. , TL.MP-1 2). Subsequently naumannite was observed in TtN.1-89,

occurring intimately associated with clausthalite on the contact of

nassive chalcopyrite and chlorite schist laminae, along which Type 2 Àu-
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Àg-Hg alloy is concentrated. In TL.MP-12, the mineral occurs as a single

fine-grained (<5um) anhedral grain containing an inclusion of

clausthalite (fig. 33H). Several WDA of the naumannite were attempted,

but the fine-grained nature of the grains prohibited contaminant-free

compositions. However, compositions of essentially Àg2Se were indicated.
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FIGI,'R"E 33: PI,ÀTE OF PHOTO-MICROGRÀPHS.

À. Sampl-e TLN.1-98i: Inhomogeneous mass of Type 2 Àu-Ag-Hg alloy showing
location of anaJ.ytica). points 1 to 4 presenÈed in Tabl.e 21, and Ìocation
of a major segment (y to Z) of the wavelength-dispersive traverse (X to
z) shonn in Figure 32. High Contrast Backscattered el.ectron (BSE) image"
Sca1e bar = 30um.

B" Sample TLN.
discrete grains
composition (rn).

1-89i: Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg alloy
of Àu-rich alloy (S) enveloped
High contrast BSE" Scafe Bar =

showing fine-grained,
in alloy of intermediate
2Oum.

Au-Àg-Hg alloy consisting
a sÈrongly zoned Ag-rich
veinlet of intermediat.e
of Àu-rich composition

C. Sample TLN.1-89i: Complex
of oscillatory zoning at 'm',
rim by a resorption edge, and
composition 'v' that contains
'g'. High contrast BSE- Scale

zoning in Type 2
separated from
cross-cut by a

Èrails of blebs
bar = 10um"

D- Sample TLN.1-89k: High contrast vierr of large mass of Type
in Figure 28H. Àl1oy contains episodic diffusion zoning of Àg
b, c and d) into earlier intermediate composition (m) along
High contrast BSE. Scale bar = 60um.

2 Àu-Àg-Hg
and H9 (a,

f ractures "

E. Sampl-e TLN.1-89b: Inhomogeneous mass of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg aIIoy,
showing episodic diffusion zoning of Àg (a, b and c) aJ.ong fractures
into earfier intermediate composition (m) " uign contsrast BSE. Scale bar
= 15um.

F. Sample TLN.1-89b: Lower magnification view of mass in Figure 338,
showing location of the wavelength-dispersive traverse (X to Z) shown in
Figure 328, and relation to fractures Iined by progressively Àg-rich
compositions" High contrast BSE. Scale bar = 45um.

G. Sample TLS.5-83À: Dyscrasite (eg -freibergite (rr - light ro dark grey)
High contrast BSE. Scale bar = 35um.

white) and inhomogeneous
a fracÈure in pyrite"

br i ght
filling

H. Sample TL.MP-4 (Trout Lake
naumannite (Hau) containing
denotes mounting mediurn. High

Cu-Rougher Concent¡:ate) : ParticLe
an incl.usion of clausthalite (C1) 

"cont,râst BSE. Sca1e bar = 2um.

of
Mm

I. Sample TL.MP-12 (Trout Lake Cu-1st Cleaner Concentrate): Particle
consisting of volynskite (vo]) and hessite (Hess). High contrast BSE"
Scale bar = 5um.
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Figure 34: Histogram of Se Concentrations in Clausthal-ite-Galena Solid
Solution. Distribution of Se concentrations in
clausthalite-galena solid solution as determined by
microprobe analysis, indicating a trimodal population.
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Chapter VII

GEOCHEI,ÍISTRY ÀI{D METAT ACCOT'NTING

In order to elucidate the underlying 'structure' of the chemical

composition of the ores, the chemical assays of lhe 27 representative

ore samples were treated statistically using the SÀS statistics package.

Element distribution statistics, Correlation and R-Mode Factor Analysis

were perforrned on the dataset. In so doing it was hoped to simplify the

inter-relationships of the '17 elements, by (1) evaluating the strength

of any linear relationship between pairs of elements, through

construction of a Correlation Coefficient Matrix, and by (2) clustering

the elements into a small number of mutually uncorrelated (orthogonal)

generalized factors through Factor Ànalysis. These techniques provide

invaluable information for interpreting the host mineralogy of elements,

thus permitting elements to be assigned to previously identified

minerals, and particularly for those trace elements whose host

mineral(s) had not been previously identified i.e., Indium. In addition,

the results are equally inportant in evaluating the mineral associations

that characterize the ore, and which control the differentiation of the

ores.

All the analyses for Bi gave

limit of 0.001% or 10ppm Bi. The

of less than 0.003% or 30ppm Ni

The variance exhibited by Ni is

concent,ration leveIs below the detection

analyses for Ni indicate concentrations

(except f or one anal.ysis of 0.006% Ni ).

therefore of the same order as the
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analytical uncertainty, due to the proximity to the detection 1imit. in

conseguence, the Bi and Ni are excluded from the statistical treatment.

The mean, maximum and minimum elemental concentrations, and coefficient

of variation are provided below in Table 27.

The mean values in Table 27 provide limited information on the

relative abundances of the elements in the ores. Clearly the mean values

represent elevated values with respect to the mine reserves and analyses

of concentrate feed i.e., 14.51% Zn versus 5.6% Zn for the proven ore

reserves (See rables 2 and 3).Îhis disparity reflects (1) that the mean

analyses are unweighted with respect to the relative abundances of the

ore types, and (2) mine dilution and recovery is not included in the

mean analyses. In addition, the preferential elevation of the Zn with

respect to the Cu compared to that of the proven reserves, suggests that

the suite of 27 sarnples is biased towards the Zn-rich ores.

Àssuming that sphalerite and chalcopyrite are the sole Zn- and Cu-

bearing minerals, respectively, then the maximum analysis for Zn and Cu

indicate ores with up to 75% sphalerite and 64% chalcopyrite. In

addition, a maximum analysis of 44% Fe indicates ores with up to 98%

pyrite (t pyrrhotite). The coefficient of variation for Fe and S

indicates that these elements exhibit the least range in concentration.

This reflects (1) the undifferentiated character of S, being for all
intents and purposes the sole anion, irrespective of ore type, and (2)

the ubiquitous nature of pyrite and/or pyrrhotite in each ore type, and

the generally undifferentiated nature of pyrite. In addition, the lower

concentration leve1s of Fe are sustained by silicate-Fe, Fe in

chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhoÈite, even where pyrite and/or
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TÀBtE 27

Basic Statistical Parameters of the Element Distributions

Element

wt%

Mean

4.97
14.51
0. 084
0.688

23,4
26.5

3.295
61.05

0. 031
0.016

2795,
65.

1.5
38.
8s.
34.
36.

Max imum Mi n imum Coef of Var

Cu
Zn
Mn
Pb
Fe
s

ppm

Àu
Ag
cd
Co
Às
Se
Te
H9
sb
In
Sn

1 3.75
445.9

0.126
0.123

s4000.
302.

114 .
377 .
63.
54.

21,89
44.7
0.270

12,1
44 .0
45.0

0.02
0.'1 9
0.014
0.001
5.6
3.9

0.377
4.631
0.001
0.001

<2.
<1.
<0.2
7.
2.

<1.
<1.

126.
1 03.
81.

358.
47.
38.

1 08.
1 56.
107 .
148 .
37 4.
117.
90.
60.
99.
47.
44.

* 'Coef of Var'
a measurenent
lcoef of Var

denotes coefficient of variation, which is
of variation in a population calculated from

= StD / mean 1001
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marcasite are present in minor to trace amounts. conversely pb, As and

Ag exhibit the largest range in concentrations reflecting the

differentiated nature of the ores with respect to these elements, and

their respective lognormal distributions. surprisingly, Au exhibits a

coefficient of variation of 108, which is inconsistent with its general

tendency for erratic distribution. However, observed abundances of Àu-

Àg-Hg alloy in samples TtN.1-89, TLN,2-8, TtN.2-1't and TtS.2-40, a1l of

which were not included in Èhe suite of ores for which chemical analyses

were done, indicate that the coefficient of variation for Àu is

unrepresentative of the entire ore population. The Au is erratically
distributed and probably also lognormally distributed. For exanple, the

derived Au content of TtN.1-89 (see Table g for approximate modal

guantities of the Àu-Àg-Hg arJ.oy) is 3300ppm Àu, at least within the

area of the polished section.
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Au - Mn (r=+O.425). se - Te (r=+o.671)

Se - Pb ç-4-72or.

Cu - Te (r-+O.834). Sb - Pb (r-+O.537).

Scatter Ðiagrams of Selected Element Pairs from the Chemical
Ànalyses. Scatter diagrams f or the element pairs ('A) ,lu-l,tn;(¡) se-Te; (c) Cu-Se; (D) Se-pb; (E) cu-Te; and (r) s¡-pu
are shovrn with corresponding correlation coefficients (r).
The data for Sb, Pb and Se are log-transformed.

Figure 35:
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zn _ cd (r-+0.062).

Zn - Sb (r- +0.636).
a

a
a

a

aa

a
aa

a
a

Scatter Diagrans of Selected Element Pairs from the Chemical
Analyses. Scatter diagrams for the element pairs (a) Zn-Pbi
(s) zn-cd; (c) zn-Hg; (D) zn-sb; (E) sb-In; and (r) rn-À9
are shown with corresponding correlation coefficients (r).
The data for Sb, Pb and Àg are log-transformed.

Sb - h (r-+O.692)- h - Ag (r-+9.753¡.

Figure 36:
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7,1 CORREIATION ÀNÀI,YSIS

Elements with lognormal disLributions i.e., Ag, Sb, Pb, Se, Às and Co

were log-lransformed to normal distribution in preparation for

multivariate statistical analysis. TabIe 28 contains the correlation

coefficient matrix consisting of possible 'r-vaLues' of +1.000 to

-1.000. For a sample size of 27 observations (the number of samples

analyzed) r-values less than 10.38 are not significantly different from

zero at the 95% confidence limits. Therefore, interpretation of the

relationships for element pairs where the r-values are less lhan 10.38,

are not attempted. However, even a correlation coefficient of 10.38

indicates that only 14.4% of Ehe total variance in'x' and'Y'can be

explained by their linear relationship. 0f the 120 coefficients in the

matrix, 45 give r-values greater than 10.38, and indicate a significant

linear relationship for the respective element pairs. In addition,

groups of eLements that exhibit a high degree of covariance are readily

identified. Two such groups of elenenLs that covary are recognized by

their positive correlations between el-ements of the same group, and

negative correlations wilh elements of the second group. These groups

define the fundamental geochemical associations of the ores. These are

given below.

The Zn-Group: Zn, Cd, Pb, Sb, À9, Hg, As, In and Sn.

The Cu-Group: Cu, Ss, Te, Co and Fe.

Àu and Mn do not exhibit any significant covariance with the above

element groups. Sulfur exhibits marked significant covariance wilh

elements of the Zn-group, and no significant covariance with elements of

t.

2.
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the Cu-Group, except Fe. It is interpreted tha! this reflects the

erevated concentration of Hg, sn, sb and In in high sulfide, and hence

S-rich samples, where the Zn-rich ores tend to consist of more massive

sulfides than the Cu-rich ores. This relationship can be considered as a

product of induced covariance resulting from S being the sole

significant anion in the sulfide ores. Therefore, S is not included in

Zn-group. The S-Fe pair gives an r-value of +0.651, and this is readily

explained in terms of S being the sole significant anion and Fe being

the dominanl cation of the sulfides. In addition, the greater weight

fraction of s in pyrite (55% s) versus chalcopyrite (35% s) and

sphalerite (30% S) also tends to strengthen the positive covariance of

Fe with s.

The Àu-Mn pair gives an r-varue of +0.425, and represents the only

apparently significant correlation of Au. The Mn is probably hosted in

the gangue, and most probably in chlorite and/or calcite. It may be

postulated on the basis of this weak correlation that Au-rich ores are

coincident with a primary (non-meLarnorphic) t'ln-rich alteration suite,

and/or where the latter is related to the fluid state mobilization of Àu

during metamorphism. However, it is apparent from Fig. 35À that the Àu-

Mn correlation is heavily influenced by several extreme datapoints. Most

surprisingly Àu exhibits no correlation ¡rith Às or Cu. GoId is commonly

associated with Às-rich pyrite and arsenopyrite in many types of

deposits (Boyle 1979, Gasparrini 1983). Both the petrographic and

chemical analyses failed to identify any such association at Trout take.

conversely, the apparent tendency of Au to be concentrated in lhe cu-

rich oresr âs observed petrographically, is not substantiated by the
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chemical analyses. However, samples TLN.1-89, TtN.2-'11 and TLN.2-8,

which are Cu-rich and contain abundant Au-Àg-Hg alloy, were not included

in the relatively small suite of samples (i.e., n=27) for which chemical

analyses were done. The suite was selected on criteria other than those

necessary to establish a Àu-cu trend, and is biased away from gold-rich

samples. Thus, the Àu assays are not wholly representative of this

typically lognornally distributed element, which is also characterized

by the 'nugget' and 'particle sparsity' effect.

Às stated earlier tvlo groups of elements exhibiting marked covariance

are recognized, and characterize the ores in terms of their mutual

differentiation. These groups can be considered endmembers of a

differentiation series from the footwall Cu-rich ores to the hangingwall

zn-rich ores. In addition, each lens may exhibit a greater tendency

towards differentiation with a predominence of one association e.9. r

Lens 5 of the south zone is enriched in the Zn-Group with respect to all
other lenses. Table 29 contains the correlation coefficient nratrix

portraying only the sign of the 40 significant correlations. Groups of

elements displaying positive covariance are identified by fields of '+'

signs, whereas the field of t-r signs identifies the antipathetic

relationship or negative covariance between elements of the different
groups. The coherence of the covariance exhibited by the two element

groups is given in Tab]e 30, with the elements ordered in terms of the

strength of their covariance i.e., geochemical affinity within that

group. sb, zn, se, Pb and Te exhibit the highest degree of coherence,

Sn, Cu, Às, In, and Ag exhibit moderaÈe coherence, while Cd, Co, Hg and

Fe exhibit low coherence. Fe exhibits negative covariance with zn and Cd
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TABTE 28

Correlation Coefficient Matrix of lhe Chemical Ànalyses

I

æ
(^t

I

7Ã

C{t

Äg

Pb

8b

As

I¡
8¡
ES

ft
Se

Îe
Co

Fe

h
Áu

s

Z¡ Cd Ag Pb Sb Ás In Sn Hg

1.000

o.962

0.269 0.107

0.43L O,273 0.439

0. 636 9545 0 . 465 0. 537

0.136 0.091 0.094 0.371 0.431

o.457 0.364 0.753 0.2r7 0.692 0.195

0.389 0.355 0.423 -O.OZe 0.662 -0.005 0.743

-0.094 -0.104 -0.010 -0.109 0.321 0.493 0.300 0.482

-0.381 -0.344 0.160 -0.531 -0.223 -0.591 0.187 0.374 0.051

-0.503 -0.355 -0,376 -0.720 -0.456 -0.413 -0.222 0.073 0.229

-0.507 -0.470 0.104 -0.504 -0.405 -0.512 -0.005 0.212 -0.009

-0.071 0.036 -0.161 -0.503 -0.043 0.064 0.135 0.252 0.303

-0.594 -0.562 -0.099 -0.108 0.017 0.110 0.047 0.355 0.611

o.ol0 0,087 -0.029 -0.164 -0.177 -0.137 -0.060 -0.088 -0.125

-o.L27 -0.118 0.034 -0.134 -0.190 0,237 -0.036 -0.110 0.107

o.126 0.127 0.079 -0.020 0.s7r O.269 0.473 0.732 0.641

Te Fe

o.622

0.834 0.67r

0.292 0.435 0.273

0.364 0.405 0.380

-0.018 0.r27 0.093

0.043 0.002 0.053

0.063 -0.001 -0.064

0.283

o.229 -O.348

0.086 -o.054 0.425

0.079 0.661 -0.248 -O.225



TÀBLE 29

Correlation Coefficient Matrix of the Chemical Ànalyses.0nIy the sign of the significan¡- correlations are shown.

I

@
rÞ

I

GrouP l.

Zn

cd

Ag

Pb

Sb

As

In
Sn

Tlo

Cu

Se

Te

Co

Fe

Mn

Au

s

Cd

++
++++

Ag Pb In

+

+

+

rig

+

Cu Se

Group Z, n
Te Co Mn

+

++
+

++



and positive covariance

element). tire groups are

with Se, Te, Hg

discussed below.

(the latter is a Zn-group
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TABTE 30

Coherence of the Geochemical Associations

The number and sign of the significant correlations exhibited by each
element r+ithin its respecLive group, and within the opposing group.

Element I^¡ithin Opposing Group

-2.
-4.
-4.
-h

- 4.
- 0.
_2
_?

- 0.
- 0.
-2.
-'1.
+ 1.
- 2, and + 1.

sb
Zn
Se
Te
Pb
Sn
Cu
Às
In
Ag
cd
Co
Hg
Fe

Within Respective Group

+ 7.
+ 5.
+ 4.
+ 3.
+ 3.
+ 5.
+ 2.
+ Z.
+Å.
+ 4.
+ Z.
+ 1.
+ 2.
+ 2.
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7 .1.1 THE Zn-GRoUp (H¡netnCmrl, essocrertox)

Elements: Zn, Sb, Pb, Sn, Às, In, À9, Cd, and Hg.

This group contains the highest r-value of any element pair in the

matrix i.e. , Zn-Cd (+0.962) , and is consistent with the universal

hypogenea geochemical coherence of these two elements (MieIke 197Ð.

Regression analysis of Cd and Zn gives a calculated mean Cd content of

0.14 wl% Cd in sphalerite, assuming that sphalerite is the sole host of

Cd. This value is in good agreement with the calculated mean of 0.16% Cd

from the microprobe determined compositions of sphalerite, and the

0.14 wL% Cd calculated from the '1983 concentrate assays. The r-value of

+0,962 indicates that 93% of the variance in Zn and Cd is explained by

their linear relationship. This is interpreLed as the systematic

diadochic substitution of Cd f.or zn in sphalerite (rig. 36). oespite the

high r-value, and thus linearity for the Zn-Cd pair, Cd exhibits

distinctly lower covariance than Zn with the other eLements of the Zn-

group. However, it does exhibit nunerous insignificant (note that this

is at the 95% confidence leveL) positive corelations with all other

elements of the Zn-group, and converseÌy negative corelations with

elements of the Cu-group. The decreased covariance of Cd is attributed

to the higher analytical uncertainty in the Cd determinations, due to

proximity to the detection limit at these low levels of concentration.

This results in a greater scatter in the Cd determinations relative to

4 The term hypogene refers to
occurring within and below
1980).

geologic processes and
the crust of the Earth
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the Zn determinations, and probably also results in decreased strength

of the covariance of the Zn-Cd pair from the ideal of +1.000 to +0.962,

and the decreased coherence in the apparent geochemical coherence of Cd.

The assumption that sphalerite is the sole Hg-bearing phase is not

substantiated by the correlation coefficient of -0.094 for the zn-Hg

pair. Hg exhibits no significant covariance with elements of the Cu-

group, except with re, whereas it exhibits significant positive

covariance with the zn-group erements Às and sn, with which it gives a

moderate r-value of +0.498 and +0.482, respectively. The scatter diagram

of zn-Hg (rig. 35c) shows a distinct lack of linearity, suggesting that

lhe Hg content of sphalerite is highly variable, and/or that additional

Hg-bearing phases are present. Hg is known to occur in the Au-Àg-Hg

alloy (i = 10.64%Hg), but the contribution of this component to the

total variance in Hg is considered insignificant. The Hg content of lhe

ores is a minimum of one order of magnitude greater than can be

explained by Hg in content Àu-Ag-Hg aIloy, i.e., mean analyses of

3.29ppm Au compared to 38ppm Hg, and where the Hg content of Àu-Àg-Hg

alloy is approximately 25% ot. the Àu content of the Au-Àg-Hg alloy. It
is inferred from material balanced assays and mineral quantities in

Trout Lake concentrator products (Healy & Petruk 1989) that pyrite hosts

approximately 65%, sphalerite 31% and Àu-Àg-Hg arloy 3% of the Hg in the

ore.

Àrsenic exhibits a low positive correlation r+ith Sb (+0.431) and with

Hg (+0.493), and a low negative correlation y¡ith Cu (-0.591 ), Se

(-0.413) and Te (-0.512). The correlaLion of Às with Sb reflects the

greater abundance of arsenopyrite, which is interpreted to be the only
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significant host of Às, in sb-rich ores i.e., Massive sphalerite, 'and

more typically Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ores with abundant galena,

freibergite and pyrargyrite. The trace concentrations of Às in

freibergite, which behaves antipathetically to the sb, is relatively

insignificant, and is masked by the grealer contribution to the total
variance in As by the dominant arsenopyrite component. Àrsenopyrite is

also observed in the footwall Cu-rich ores, but invariably as a trace

constituent, resuJ-ting in the Cu-Às r-value of -0.581. The low

chalcopyrite content of Sb- and Àg-rich ores (galena associated with

chalcopyrite tends to contain negligible freibergite) is consistent with

the negative correlation of Às with Cu, Se and Te.

Antimony displays the highest degree of coherent covariance of all
the elements, exhibiting significant positive covariance with all
elements of the Zn-group except Hg (SU-H9 r-vaIue - +0.321), and

conversely with elements of the Cu-group. Seven Sb-minerals (sulfosa1ts,

sulfantimonides and dyscrasite) were observed in the ores, where

freibergite, gudmundite and pyrargyrite are by far the most abundant.

Lead exhibits the next highest coherence, while Ag exhibits moderate

coherence. Ga1ena is by far the nost significant Pb-bearing mineral,

while Àg is identified as a major or essential substituent cation in 9

minerals (in 5 of which Sb is aLso an essential substítuent), and as a

minor or trace element in an additional 3 ninerals. The positive

covariance of sb, Àg and Pb is characterized by moderate r-values, and

reflects the wealth of host phases of Sb, Àg and pb (Fig. 36). In

general sb, Àg and Pb positively covary, and are coupled with the zn-cd

pair, being enriched in sphalerite-rich ores. The lower coherence of Ag
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reflects the occurrence of Àg-minerals such as Àu-Ag-Hg aIloy, hessite,

volynskite and naumannite, and the inferred solid solution of Àg in

chalcopyrite, all of which are interpreted to predominate in the

footwaLl Cu-rich ores. This association of Àg with elements of the Cu-

group reduces the strength of the linear relationship of Àg with sb, pb

and zn. However, the contribution of Ag in sphalerite, freibergite,
pyrargyrite, galena and other lesser trace minerals, to the tolal
variance in Àg is dominant.

Indium and tin are also incruded in the zn-group, and exhibit

moderate coherent covariance. Heither element exhibits significant

negative covariance with elements of the Cu-group. Cassiterite is the

only Sn-bearing rnineral identified, whereas no In-bearing mineral is

identified. Both elements exhibit significant positive covariance with

zn, À9, sb and one another (rig. 36). petruk (1985) reports that

sphalerite in complex sulfide ores contains trace In, and that the In is
recovered in the Zn concentrate. Petruk also reports that cassiterite in
these ores generally occurs as fine-grained inclusions in sphalerite,

¡vhich is in general agreement with the observations of this study. Thus,

the mineral association of cassiterite with sphalerite explains the Zn-

Sn r-value of +0.389, whereas the observed occurrence of cassiterite as

incrusions in chalcopyrite reduces the strength of this linear

relationship, and results in the marginally insignificant r-varue of

+0.374 for the cu-sn pair. Indium is probably hosted largely in

sphalerite, though the moderate Zn-In r-value of +Q.457 suggests either

that the In content of sphalerite is highly variable or that additional

In-bearing minerals exist. The moderate to high covariance of In with eg
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and Sb (rig.

or more of the

of sphalerite

contents.

36) tends to confirm the

Àg-bearing minerals, or

is elevated in ores with

latter, and that In occurs in one

mosl probably that the In content

high suJ.fosalt and sulfantimonide

7 ,1,2 T}TE CU.GROUP (NOOMIT,T ÀSSOCIÀTION)

Elements: Cu, Se, Te, Co and Fe.

This group of 5 elements is characterized by the coherence of Cu, Se

and Te, lhe less coherent co, and the loosely included Fe. cu, se and

Te all exhibil moderate to high (> 0.500) positive correlations with one

another, Fe exhibits significant positive covariance with se and Te,

whereas Co exhibits only one significant positive correlation with other

elements of the cu-Group i.e., co-se pair. co is included in the cu-

Group because of the one significant and numerous non-significant

negative correlations with elements of the Zn-Group, and the converse

for elements of the Cu-Group.

Co exhibits significant negative correlaLions vlith pb, but

insignificant correlations with zn and cd. In addition, the co-Fe pair

yields an r-value of +0.283, suggesting that pyrite the dominant host of

Fe is not the doninant host of the co. Hawley and Nichol (1961)

determined that partitioning of Co into pyrite, pyrrhotite and

charcopyrite in the Flin Flon ores to be 0.44: 1.0: 0.086. The generar

tendency for pyrrhotite to be concentrated in the Cu-rich footwall ores,
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and the predominence of pyrite as the Fe-sulfide in the galena-,

sulfosalt- and sulfantimondide-rich ores, suggests that pyrrhotite may

be the dominant host of Èhe Co. The contribution of the pyrrhotite to
the total variance in Fe is masked by the dominant contribution of Fe in

pyrite, and results in a loss of linearity in the co-Fe covariance. In

contrast however, minor pyrrhotite is comonly associated with galena,

freibergite, gudmundite, etc., and co has been identified along r{ith sb

in costibite. The lack of significant positive covariance between Co and

Fê, and the negative covariance of Co r+ith Pb is probably a multi-phase

rerationship involving pyrrhotite, pyrite (t marcasite), chalcopyrite,

costibite and their association with galena and other sb-minerals.

Fe is loosely included in the Cu-group because of the two significant
positive correlations with se (re-se r-value = +0.405) and Te (Fe-Te r-
value = +0.380), and the two significant negative correlations with lhe

Zn-group elements Zn and Cd. Pyrite the dominant host of Fe is observed

in all the ore types, though it behaves essentially antipathetically to

sphalerite by (1) banding and segregation of pyrite and sphalerite in

the Layered Pyrite + sphalerite ores, and by Q) the tendency towards

decreased pyrite content in the Massive sphalerite ore type, and the

converse in the Massive Pyrite ores. This contributes to the negative

covariance of the Fe-zn and Fe-cd element pairs, while the tendency

towards chalcopyrite-, pyrrhotite- and pyrite-rich footwa]1 Cu-rich ores

contributes to the positive covariance of Fe with the Cu-group elenents.

In addition, in cu-rich samples that contain low abundances of

pyrrhotite and pyrite, the Fe content of chalcopyrite sustains the

covariance of Fe with the Cu-group elements. The positive covariance of
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the Fe-Hg pair (r-va]ue = +0.611 ) is consistent with pyrite, the

dominant host of Fe, also being the inferred dominant host of Hg (i.e.,
approximately 66%).

Cu, Se and Te all exhibit moderate to high correlation coefficients
with one another (ranging from +0.622 Eo +0.934), whereas se and Te

exhibit moderate to low positive covariance with Fe. The coherent

positive covariance of Se, Te and Cu is surprising in view of the number

of Te- and se-bearing phases identified i.e. , hessite (te) ,

clausthalite-galena (se), rucklidgeite (Te, se) pilseniÈe (Te, se),

volynskite (re) and naumannite (Se). The Se-pb pair yields an r-value of

-0.720, suggesting that the clausthalite-galena sorid solution

contributes an insignificant component to the total variance in pb and

se (nig. 35). HawJ.ey and Nichor (1959) determined variable yet

comparable ranges (i.e., 200 to 400ppm se) of se in pyrite, pyrrhotite

and chalcopyrite from the Flin Flon ores. This suggests that the

positive covariance of Se and Cu is prirnarily related to the Se content

of chalcopyrite, and the paragenetic association of chalcopyrite with

se-bearing pyrrhotite, pyrite, hessite, crausthalite, ruckridgeite,

pilsenite and naumannite in footwall Cu-rich ores. The Cu-Te pair yields

the highest r-value of the cu-Group i.e., +0.834, and accounts f.or 70oÁ

of the variance in Cu and Te (fig. 35). The partial covariance of Àg-Te

is not exclusive of the Cu-Te covariance, as hessite is concentrated in

the cu-rich ores. In addition, rucklidgeite and pilsenite are

concentrated in the Cu-rich ores, such that the covariance of Cu and Te

may be explained not only by the paragenetic association of chalcopyrite

with te-bearing phases, but principally by Te in solid solution in
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chalcopyriLe. Petruk (1985) notes that chatcopyrite in complex sulfide

ores may contain a 'fev¡' ppm Te, and this night be sufficient to
accomodate much of the Te in the ores, which averages only'1.6ppm Te.

The low positive covariance of Fe with all the Cu-group elements

reflects the masking effect of the dominant Fe in pyrite on the

contribution of the chalcopyrite Fe to the total variance in Fe.

7,2 FÀCTOR ÀNÀLYSIS

As stated earlier, R-Mode Factor Ànalysis vras employed to elucidate

the structure of the chemical composition of the ores by attempting to

define and interpret intercorrelations amongst the elenents in the ore

samples. R-Mode Factor Ànalysis is used to analyze the structure within

the standardized correlation coefficient matrix of a multivariate

dataset (Oavis 1973). The technique is applied by clustering a large

number of elements into a snall number of uncorrelated, generalized

factors, such that the elements within each factor are highly

correlated, as indicated by high negative or positive factor toadings.

The number of factors is ideally small with high factor loadings for

each element, such that each element is associated with a minimum number

of factors, thus simplifying the rerationships in a comprex dataset. In

this manner the original elements can be replaced by the factors with

littIe loss of information. Each factor describes an 'environmenlal

factor' or geological process that contributes to the variation in the

data. In addition, each sarnple receives a factor score for each

extracled factor, and this score expresses the degree to which each

sample possesses the property of the individual factors.
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The principal factor matrix given in Table 3'1 contains the factor

loadings for all '16 elements (S was excluded) in Èhe dataset, for each

of the 7 factors extracted. The comnunality is the fraction of the

variation in each element that is described by the 7 factors. it should

be noted that the sguare of the factor loading equals the fraction of

the variation of that element described by the factor. It is also

noteworthy that orthogonal varimax factor axis rotation was employed on

the grounds lhat the factors are ideally uncorrelated and nay reflect

the effects of real phenomena which are postulated as being uncorrelated

(Harbaugh & Merriam 1968). For the purpose of interpretation an arbitary

cut-off is adopted, below which value the factor loadings are considered

insignificant or unrepresentative. Faclor loadings below 10.400 were

therefore disregarded, while the sign (denoted by p or N) of the

accepted significant factor loadings are presented in Table 32.

Seven factors were extractedr âs this was the smallest number of

factors to satisfactorily describe over 90% of the variance in the

dataset. Extraction of 6 factors was attempted and described less than

90% of. the variance in the dataset. However, with the extraction of 6

factors, lhe essential changes relative to extracting 7 factors, riere

that Factors 5 and 5 were combined resulting in significant loss of the

described variance in the dataset, and specifically in Au and Mn. The

element pair scatter diagram for the Àu-Mn pair (rig. 3sÀ) indicates

that the r-value of +0.425 is a product of the extreme values distorting

the correlation, and does not correctly describe that negligible

correlation apparently exists. Thus, the extraction of 6 factors was

rejected on the grounds that it excessively compresses the variance in
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Principal Factor

TÀBtE 31

Matrix of the Chemical Analyses

Elem. 2

Fac tor

4 Communal i ty

Àu
Àg
Cu
Zn
cd
Co
Mn

Pb
Fe
Às
Se
Te
Hg
Sb
In
Sn

-0. 01 7

-0.005
0. 900

-0 .27 0

-0.197
0.198
0.061

-0.648
0.218

-0.785
0.709
0.825

-0. 089
-0.363

0. 044
0. 340

-0.083
0.004

-0. 1 89
0.910
0.9s0
0.038
0.048
0.092

-0.512
-0.057
-0.200
-0.377
-0.040

0.477
0.339
0.442

0. 026
-0. 08 s
0.092

-0. 1 03
-0. 088
0.192

-0. 096
-0. 1 52
0.758
0"380
0.243
0.014
0 . 90'1
0. 4'1 6
0.274
0. 598

-0.009
-0. 956
-0.225
-0.259
-0. 1 03

0. 021
0.038

-0.432
-0.006
-0. '1 38

0. 364
-0 .1 47
-0.046
-0.562
-0.832
-0.513

-0,952
-0.057
-0.041
0.058
0.058

-0.012
-0.239
0.156
0. 157

-0.272
0.008

-0.029
-0.142
0.213

-0. 008
0.096

0.233
-0.007
-0.073
0. 003
0. 059
0.131
0. 948

-0. 025
0.019

-0. 1 56
0. 064
0.046

-0. 1 09
0.016

-0. 055
-0.032

0. 020
-0.115

0. '1 03
-0.03s

0. 060
0.931
0,129

-0.408
0.104
0.218
0.289
0.132
0.175

-0.073
0.126
0.061

0. 968
0.939
0.922
0.983
0.971
0. 963
0.990
0.829
0.91 9
0. 928
0.822
0.864
0.887
0.898
0.903
0.947

Var.

%Yar.

Cum%

Var.

3.49

21 .8

21 ,g

2.77

17 ,3

39. 1

2.30

14.4

53.5

2.68

16 .7

70.2

1 .17

7.3

77 .5

1 .03

6.4

1 ,29

8. '1

83 . 9 92.0

Note: 'Var' denotes variance, 'Cum% Var.' denotes cumuLative% vraiance.
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TÀBtE 32

Prinicpal Factor Matrix of the Chemical Ànalyses

On1y the sign of the significant factor loadings are sho¡+n.

Factor

Elem.1234567

Àu
ÀgN
CuP
ZnP
cdP
Co
Mn
PbNN
FeNP
ÀsN
SeP
TeP
HgP
SbPPN
In N

SnPPN

P

N
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the dataset into too smal1 a number of factors or geological processes.

By extracting I or 9 factors a greater amount of the variance in the

dataset was described, but with the creation of meaningless additional

factors with insignificant low factor loadings and no apparent

geological signif icance.

The values for communality indicate that 99% of the variance in Mn

and 98% of the variance in Zn h'ere accomodated for by the 7 factors.

Conversely, the 7 factors described only 82% ot the variance in Se and

83% of. the variance in Pb. The combined variance in the 15 elements

described by the 7 factors is 92.0%. One of the more interesting results

of the factor analysis is that Factors 5 and 6 contain only one very

high significant factor loading for Àu and Mrì, respectively. This

suggests that greater than 90% of the variance displayed by both Au and

Mn is controlled by 2 processes that are each independent of the

variance in any of the other'15 elements. Factor 6 describes 90% of the

variance in Mn, and represents the variance in Mn derived J.argely from

the distribution of the Mn-bearing gangue minerals. Factor 5 describes

91% of. the variance in Àu, and indicates that the distribution of Àu is

largely independent of all other '15 elements. Àu-Àg-Hg a1loy contains

approximately 93% of the Àu, 10% of. the Àg, and 2% af, the H9 in the ore.

The elements Àg and Hg behave antipathetically with respect to eu within

the compositional range of the Àu-Àg-Hg alloy, and this together with

the minor contribution of the Àg and Hg in Au-Àg-Hg alloy to the total
variance in these respective element, results in a complete lack of

significant covariance in Àg and Hg with Au. Factor 5 also confirms the

results of the correlation analysis, whereby neither Cu nor Às exhibit

positive covariance y¡ith eu.
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Factor 1 describes 21.8% of the variance in the dataset, and

constitutes the most powerful process controlling the variance in the

data. Cu, Se and Te exhibit high positive facLor loadings, As exhibits a

high negative and Pb exhibits a medium negative factor loading. This

indicates that Cu, Se and Te behave essentially sympathetically, and are

antipathetic with respect to approximately 62% and 42% of the variance

in Às and Pb, respectively. This factor is interpreted as describing the

distribution of chalcopyrite which is the only significant Cu-carrier

and probably the principal host of Se and Tê, and the mineral

association of tellurides and selenides with the footwall chalcopyrite-

rich, and hence Cu-rich ores. Simultaneously, Às and consequently

arsenopyrite, and Pb and principalJ-y galena are depleLed in the Cu-rich

ores. It is interesting that Sn exhibits a marginally insignificant

positive factor loading of +Q.340, suggesting that a small portion of

Lhe variance in Sn is sympathetic with that of Cu. This may reflect a

mineral- association of minor cassiterite with chalcopyrite, or stannite

(not identified in the ores) with chalcopyrite, or most probably trace

Sn in solid solution in chalcopyrite (petruk 1985, Kase 1987).

Factor 2 describes'17.3% of the variance in the dataset and contains

high positive factor loadings for Zn and Cd and moderate to low positive

factor lodings for Sb and Sn, and thus the sympathetic relationship of

Zn and Cd with a smaller component of the variance in Sb and Sn. The low

negative factor loading on Fe indicates that Fe exhibits an antipathetic

relationship with the latter 4 eLements. Às this factor describes 83%

and 90% of the variance in Zn and Cd, respectively, it clearly

represents the process controlling the distribution of sphalerite. This
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process is coupled with a conponent in the variance of Sb and Sn, which

is interpreted to represent the elevated concentration of the many Sb-

minerals and cassiterite in the Zn-rich ores. Conversely, the negative

factor loading on Fe confirms the antipaÈhetic relationship of the

dominant Fe host pyrite, and also pyyrhotite and chalcopyrite with

respect to sphalerile and the associated Ag-bearing sulfosalts.

Factor 3 describes 14.4% of. the variance in the dataset, and contains

a high positive factor loading on Hg, a moderate to low positive factor

loading on sn, Às and sb, and a medium to high positive factor loading

on Fe. This factor describes 81% of. the variance in Hg. Thus, this

factor suggests that the Hg content increases with the abundance of

pyrite' arsenopyrite, cassiterite and the Sb-minerals (possibly the more

common and non Ag-bearing gudmundite) also increases in the ore. The

Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore type exhibits the highest factor scores,

and thus expression of this factor. This reflects the observed

increased abundances of pyrite, arsenopyrite and Sb-minerals in this ore

type as it grades along a line of differentiation away from the Massive

sphalerite ores and towards the Massive pyrite ores. The factor

loadings tend to confirm pyrite as the principal host of Hg.

Factor 4 describes '16.7% of. the variance in the dataset, and 91% of

the variance in Ag. Àg and In exhibit high negative factor loadings,

while sb, Pb and sn exhibit low negative factor loadings, and thus the

sympathetic relationship of Ag and In wiÈh a component of the variance

in sb, Pb and In. Às this factor includes 91'Á of. the variance in Àg, it
clearly constitutes a multi-phase mineral association encompassing 12

Àg-bearing minerals. Material balance calculations on mineral quantities
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and assays indicate that chalcopyrite sphalerite and pyrite contain

trace but significant concentrations of Àg (Healy & Petruk 1989). This

is consisLent with the determined (by SIMS and MicroPlXE) ranges of

concenÈrations of many trace elements in common sulfides from Canadian

massive sulfide deposits (Cabri et al. 1985, Chryssoulis et al. 1985,

1986). For example, Ag in Kidd Creek sphaleriLes ranges from not

detected (<'12ppm) to 308ppm, averaging 4Sppm Àg (Cabri et al. 1985).

Similarly, the latter authors found that Kidd Creek chalcopyrites

contain trace Ag that ranges from not detected (<'10ppm) to 1,589ppm Àg

(no average value quoted), whereas In is carried in chalcopyrite and to

a lesser extent in sphalerite. Factor 4 is interpreted to describe the

distribution of Àg and In (and partly that of Sb, Pb and Sn), where Ag

and In are partly hosted in chalcopyrite and sphalerite, yet whose

concentration is independent of that of Zn and Cu, and hence the

abundance of sphalerite and chalcopyrite. in addition, high Ag values

are coincident with high Sb, Pb and Sn in the form of elevated

abundances of Sb-minerals (many of which are Ag-bearing), galena and

cassiterite. The lack of strong Zn-Ag covariance (r-va1ue = +0,269)

reflects the independence of this Ag-In-Sb-Pb-Sn association with Zn,

although it tends to coincide with Zn-rich ores, in a permissive rather

than linear manner. The in-Àg covariance reflected in the r-value of

+0.753, and confirmed by Factor 4, may partially reflect the known

coupled substitution of Àg* + In3* = 2Zn2* in synthetic sphalerites

(l.tclntyre et al. 1984), and possibly a similar substitution for Cu2* in

chal.copyrite.
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Factor 7 describes 8.1% of the variance in the dataset and contains

significant antipathetic factor loadings for co (+0.931 ) and pb

(-0.408). This factor indicates that 87% of the variance in co is

independent of all other elements, except for a minor f7Ð component in

Èhe variance in Pb. Costibite is the only Co-bearing mineral identified,

although pyrrhotite and possibly also chalcopyrite and pyrite are

interpreted as the principal Co-carriers. The lack of Fe-Co covariance

is in agreement with the correlation analysis and confirms that pyrite

the dominant host of Fe is not a significant co-carrier, while the

complete lack of Co-Às covariance indicates that arsenopyrite is not a

co-carrier. It is interpreted that co is principally hosted in

pyrrhotite and that the covariance of Co with the fe in pyrrhotite is
largeLy masked by the doninant contribution of the Fe in pyrite to the

total variance in Fe. The partial antipathy of pb with co remains

unexplained, though galena and pyrrhotite tend to be concentrated in the

hangingwall and footwall, respecÈive1y.

Factors 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 are multi-element factors describing

dislinct eLement associations whose behaviour are controlled by five

ideally independent geoJ.ogical processes. For example, chalcopyrite and

sphalerite tend to be concentrated in different ores, though the

relationship is distinctly non-linear. The factors can be regarded as

independent processes that are all superimposed on one another in the

ores' but that display variable expression independent of the expression

of the superimposed factors. Thus a high Zn sample will contain high Cd,

but potentially high or row cu, Às, Àg or Hg values. similary, a high cu

sample will exhibit high Se and Te values, Iow Às and pb, but
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potentially variable

summarized in to the

Zn, Cd Àg, Àu, etc.

foÌlowing associations.

These five facLors are

1. Factor 1

2. Factor 2

3. Factor 3

4. Factor 4

5. Factor 7

Te+Se

Cd+Sb

Fe+Sn

In + Sb

Pb.

Às - Pb.

Sn - Fe.

sb.

Sn + Pb.

Cu

Zn

Hg

Ag

Co

+

+

These five factors describe the independent processes whose combined

expression results in the generalized two-fold division of the ores into

the zn-group and the cu-group elements. Thus, the principal of the ores

representing a simple differentiation series from Zn-rich to Cu-rich is

a simplified interpretation of the fundamental processes that contribute

to their compositions. In addition, if the ores were differentiated

primarily on the basis of cu and zn, then these two elements would

contribute high antipathetic factor loadings on a single factor.

CJ.early, these elenents are not mutually exclusive and do not exhibit a

strong linear relationship describing such a negative covariance.

However, this generalization is largely valid, because the factors are

apparently not truely independent in that Factors 2, 3 and 4 exhibit

mutually compatible expression, whereas Factors 1, 5 and 7 exhibit

mutually compatible expression. Obrique factor axis rotation is
preferred where the factors are partially correlated, as indicated by

these non-orthogonal dependent relationship of the factors (Harbaugh &

Merriam 1958). However, the R-Mode Factor Analysis program ernployed in

this study does not have an oblique factor axis rotation option.
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7.3 II.IVISIBIE GOID

'Invisible' Àu is that which cannot be observed by optical or

electron microscopy, which may occur either in solid solution or as sub-

micron inclusions in sulfide minerals, and which cannot be recovered

directly by cyanidation (chryssoulis et a1. 1987). Romberger (1986) and

Huston & Large (1989) postulated that co-precipitation with pyrite of Àu

carried in solution as bisulfide complexes would generate significant

submicroscopic arains of gold in pyrite. Furthermore, Boyle (1979)

postulated that high-temperature pyrite and arsenopyrite !ake up Àu and

Ag largely as structural constituents which tend to exsolve on cooling.

The Àu and Ag diffuse to fractures and grain boundaries, where alloys of

Au and Ag crystallize. Boyle (1979) also suggested that the frequent

occurrence of invisible' Àu in ores is due the retention of Au and Àg

as structural constituents in relatively unfractured and

unrecrystallized pyrite and arsenopyrite. Relatively unfractured pyrite

metablasts, embedded in a 'soft' matrix of sphalerite, are common in

several ore types in which only rare grains of Au-Àg-Hg alIoy were

observed (".g., tayered Pyrite + sphalerite). conversely, abundant Àu-

Àg-Hg al].oy was observed in Sheared ChaLcopyrite + Sphalerite and

chalcopyriLe stringer ore types, where pyrite has typicarry undergone

intense cataclastic deformation and has been partly to completely

brokendown.

Several lines of evidence, including data obtained by elect.ron and

ion nicroprobe, and results of various metallurgical analyses, show that

in both natural and synthetic systems, significant'invisible'Àu (i.e.,
1 to'1000ppm) is bound in pyrite and arsenopyriLe (welIs & Mullens 1973,
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Boyle 1979, Hausen 1981, springer 1983, chryssoulis et al. 1987, cook &

chryssoulis 1989, cabri et aI. '1989). epproximately 30% of. the Au in the

Trout take ore is routinely lost to lhe tailings during standard froth

flolation (Healy & Petruk 1989). Laboratory flotation tests of the

tailings (t'tilo jot<ovic 1993, McEachern 1987 ) have shown that at least 78%

of the Au in the tailings is associated with pyrite and arsenopyrite.

Cyanidation of a tailings sample (without regrinding) recovered 3A% of.

the goLd, and cyanidation after regrinding to 80% finer than 18um

recovered 64% of. the goLd in the taiJ.ings. Thus, 36% of the Au in this

tailings is assumed to occur as 'invisible' gold in pyrite and

arsenopyr i te.

The Au content of arsenopyrite, and the Au and As content of pyrite

in the above cyanide-tested tailings sample, were determined by grain

discrete secondary ion mass spectrometric (SIt'lS) analysis of these

minerals. The sIMS technique was described by chryssoulis et al.
(1987). The Au concentrations in 46 pyrite grains vary from 0 to

6.80ppm, with a mean value of 0.72ppm. The Às concentrations in the same

grains vary from <'10 to 4'100ppm, with a mean vaJue of 500ppm. The Àu

and Às concentrations show no significant positive covariance. The Àu

concentrations in 44 arsenopyrite grains vary from 2 to 112ppm, with a

mean value of 30.2ppm. The distribution of invisible' Àu in pyrite and

arsenopyrite, and of Às in pyrite is shown as histograms in Figure 22.
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7.4 DISTRIBUTIONS OF ÀU-AG-HG AITOY AND OF I}IVISIBIE GOLD

The SiMS data and nineral quantilies determined by image analysis for

pyrite (i.e., 25%J and arsenopyriLe (i.e., 0,2%) in the cyanide-tested

tailings sample show that the 'invisible' Àu in pyrite and arsenopyrite

contributes 0.18 and 0.06ppm, respectively to the 0.67pprn Àu assay in

the tailings. Thus, approximately 27% of. the Àu in this tailings is due

to 'invisible' Àu in pyrite and 9% in arsenopyrite, and fully accounts

for the 36% ot the Au not recovered by cyanidation.

Healy 6, Petruk (1989) sampled products from the Trout Lake

concentrator circuit over a two-hour period. A material-balance

procedure adjusted the chemical assays and rnodal abundances, and

simultaneously calculated recoveries of these at each point in the

circuit under simulated steady state conditions. They determined that

59, 15 and 26% of. the Àu r+as recovered in the Cu-concentrate, ZÍt-

concentrate and tailings, respectively. Fractions of the bulk Àu assay

in the end products due to pyrite and arsenopyrite were calculated using

the material-balance adjusted modal quantities and 'invisible' gold

contents of these minerals. This assumes that the 'invisible' gold

contents of pyrite and arsenopyrite is identical to those determined by

SIMS on the separate tailings sample, and thus that the distribution of

'invisible' gold corresponds to the distribution of these minerals.

Pyrite and arsenopyrite were assigned gold assays of 0.12 and 0.02ppm Au

in the feed, and account for 6 and 1%, respectiveJ.y of the Àu in the

feed. Similarlyr pyrite and arsenopyrite account for 20 and 274,

respectively of the Au in the tailings (See Table 33).
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Gold due to Àu-Ag-Hg aIloy was calcutated by subtracting the Àu assay

assigned to pyrite and arsenopyrite from the bulk Au assay of each end

product. Fractions of the bulk Àu assay in the feed lhereby assigned to

each nineral indicate that Au-Àg-Hg alloy accounts f.or 93% of the Àu in

the feed, with pyrite and arsenopyrite accounting for only 5 and 1%,

resepectively. Recoveries of Àu-Ag-Hg alloy were also calculated on the

basis of the distribution of the Au assay assigned to the alloy in each

product, and indicates that 63, 16 and 21% ot the alloy is recovered in

the Cu-concentrate, Zn-concentrate and tailings, respectively (See Table

33). A search for the Au-Ag-Hg al]oy, using an EDX-assisted image

analyzer search-routine that detects grains larger than 1.Sum in

diameter (petruk 1988), failed to find any grains of the aIloy in the

tailings. This indicates Èhat in the tailings, the alLoy is present in

grains smaller than '1.Sum.

The recovery of invisible' Àu, which accounts for approximately 7%

of the Au in the feed, is assumed to correspond to the recovery of

pyrite p).us arsenopyrite. Hence, 5 and 7% of. Lhe 'invisibLe' Àu is

assumed to have been recovered in the Cu-concentrate and Zn-concentrate,

respectively, with the remaining 88% having been rejected to the

tailings (See nig. 37).
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BuIk Àu Àesaye, Modlal Quantities and ¡lu À8say8 Àsslgned to
and Àu-Àg-Hg Àlloy 1n the Four End Product6 of the Trout

Product

Feed
Cu-Conc.
Zn-Conc.
TaiIs

TÀBIE 33

cold
Assay Rec
( ppm) (%l

ModaI Quantities and Assigned Àu Assays*

Note: Bulk Au assays and modaL quantities of pyrite and arsenopyritg are material
baÌance adjuèted (data from Healy & Petruk 1989). 'Mod Qts.'denotes modal
quantities.

* Áu assays assigned to pyrite and arsenopyrite are based on the modal
quantities of Ihese miñãraIs as determinèd Uy image.analysis, and their
áverage Au conbent i.e., pyrite (mean = 0.72- ppm Áu) and arsenopyrite (mean =

30.2 ppm Au) as determined bY SIMS.
** Au asäãys due to, and recoveiies of, Au-Àg-Hg alloy are estimated by

'subtraciing the Á,r.ss"y assigned Èo pyrite and arsenopyrite from the bulk
Au assay of the Producb.

2.23 100.0
18.7 59.2
7 .58 1s. 3

0.65 25.6

Pyrite
Mod Qts. Àssay(wt%) (ppm)

1 5.4
1 0.4
12.3
't7 .2

0,12
0.07
0.09
0. 13

Pyrite, Àrsenopyrite
Lahe concentrator.

Ar senopyr i te
Mod Qts. Assay(wt%l (ppm)

0.06
0.10
0.4s
0.03

Assigned Au Àssays
due to, and Recovery
of Au-Ag-H9 ÀlloY**

Assay Rec.
(ppm) (%)

0.02
0.03
0.14
0.01

2.00
18.6
7 .35
0.s1

100
63
16
21



30.2 ppm

INVISIBLE Au lN

ARSENOPYRITE

Figure 37: Mineralogical Deportment of Gold in a
ConcentraLor Tailings. Deportment of
a combination of chemical (including
microprobe, image and SIMS analyses.

Sample of Trout Lake
gold is estimated from

cyanidation), electron
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7 ,5 St l.ll'fARY

copper is carried in charcopyrite, cubanite, bournonite and

freibergite, where the tatter three phases represent insignificant

contributions of Cu to the total Cu tonnage. Te was deternined to occur

in hessite, rucklidgeite, pilsenite(?), vorynskite and in the

clausthalite-galena solid solution that is associated with rucklidgeite.

The cu-Te element pair gives the highest r-value of the cu-Group

elements (i.e. r +0.834), and is interpreted as the result of the

parageneÈic association of the Te-bearing minerals i¡ith chalcopyrite,

and probably with a significant contribution from trace Te in solid

solution in chalcopyrite. Selenium was identified in the clausthalite-
galena solid sorution', rucklidgeite, pilseniÈe(?) and naumannite. The

Se-Pb pair gives an r-va]ue of -0.720, indicating that the clausthalite-
galena solid solution contributes an insignificant component to the

total variance in Se and Pb. The positive covariance of Cu and Se (r-
value = +0.622) is interpreted as resulting frorn the Se content of

chalcopyrite, and the paragenetic association of chalcopyrite with Se-

bearing pyrrhotite and pyrite (itawley & Nichol 19b9), rucklidgeite,

pilsenite(?) and naumannite in Cu-rich ores.

Zn is carried in sphaleriLe and freibergite, where the latter is an

insignificant contributor to the total zn tonnage. cd and probably Hg

are al-so hosted in the sphalerite. The extremely strong positive

covariance of Cd and Zn demonstrates that sphalerite is the host of the

Cd. The complete lack of Zn-Hg covariance suggests that (1) Hg is only

partry hosted in sphalerite. Àlthough Hg in Flin Flon ores occurs

dominantry in sphalerite (t. chen, pers. comm., 1986), it is most
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probable that the Hg is largely hosted in pyrite. The sole mineral

positively identified as being Hg-bearing is Au-Ag-Hg al.Ioy, which is

interpreted to contain approximately 3% of. the Hg in the ore.

Au is interpreted to be largely carried in Au-Ag-Hg al1oy which is

the only Àu-bearing mineral identified. The correlation and factor

analyses failed to identify any geochemical association of Àu with any

element, other than Mrì, which probably reflects a distorted (non-

normalÌy distributed variables) correlation coefficient or an

unidentified paragenetic association with a Mn-bearing gangue phase. No

association of Àu with As was apparent, nor t{as any association of

arsenopyrite with Au-Àg-Hg alloy observed petrographically. The lack of

covariance between Au and Hg and Àg reflects the minor contribution of

the Àg and Hg in Àu-Àg-Hg alloy to the total variance in Àg and Hg,

which occur in concentration leve1s that are at least one order of

magnitude greater than can be explained by their occurrence in Au-Àg-Hg

alloy.

Arsenic occurs principally in arsenopyrite, but also in sotid

solution in freibergite, where the level of concentration (i =

0.20 wt% As), and the trace abundance of freibergite in the ores,

impJ.ies that arsenopyrite can be assumed to be the sole host of Às.

Pyrite also contains trace amounts of Às.

Costibite is the only Co-bearing mineral identified, but is

interpreted to be a minor co-carrier because only one grain rvas

observed, and because of the complete lack of Co-Sb positive covariance.

The principaL host of Co was not identified, but was interpreted to be

pyrrhotite and possibly chalcopyrite.
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cassiterite is the only sn-bearing minerar identified. sn is a

metallurgically troubresone erenent, which averages 36ppm sn in the

ores. It is interpreted that Sn is hosted principally in cassiterite

associated with sphalerite, and with a subordinate component either as

cassiterite or stannite associated with chalcopyrite, or in solid

solution in chalcopyrite.

The metallurgically troublesone element Bi occurred consistently at

concentration levels below the detection limit of the chemical analyses

(0.001 wt% or 10ppm Bi). Bi was detected in the tellurides rucklidgeite,
pilsenite(?) and volynskite. Galena is a potential host phase of trace

Bi, but the severe Bi and PbMa overlap prohibits detection of less than

1 or 2% Bí,

Indium which occurs at trace concentrations in the ores (mean

= 34ppm In) is interpreted to occur in sphalerite, possibly chalcopyrite

and/or Sb-minerals. Indium exhibits moderate positive covariance with

zn, but high positive covariance with eg, sn, sb and pb. The strong

covariance with ag may reflect their geochenical association rather than

necessarily being co-hosted in the same mineral. However, it is

interpreted that a major component of both In and Àg are carried in
sphalerite, especially where associated with Sb-ninerals in the Layered

Pyrite + Sphalerite ores.

Àntimony is carried in freibergite, gudmundite, pyrargyrite,

boulangerite, freislebenite, dyscrasite, bournonite and costibite, where

the first three most abundant Sb-minerals may be assumed to contribute

the only significant fractions to the total variance in Sb. Four of the
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above minerals are Ag-bearing, particularly the more abundant

freibergite and pyrargyrite, and this together with the association of

these minerals with sphalerite and galena, both of which are interpreted

as major Àg-carriers, resuLts in a moderately strong Àg-Sb positive

covariance.

Silver is carried in freibergite, pyrargyrite, hessite, Àu-Àg-Hg

al1oy, dyscrasite, freieslebenite, naumannite, volynskite, acanthite,

galena, and probably chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrite. Minor but

erratic Ag was also detected in the clausthalite-galena solid solution.

Despite the number of Àg-bearing minerals Factor 4 describes 9'1% of the

variance in À9, suggesting that the distribution of Àg is extremely

systematic, covarying with significant conponents of the variance in In,

Sb, Sn and Pb. Both Zn and Cu exhibit insignificant positive covariance

with eg, suggesting that the Àg contents of sphalerite and chalcopyrite

are highly variable, and are independent of Zn.and Cu abundances in the

same samples. However, the strong In-Àg covariance suggests that

sphalerite and chalcopyrite are principal hosts of À9. Chalcopyrite

being a simple derivative structure of sphalerite may also demonstrate

the known coupled substitution in sphalerite of Rg* + In3* = 2Me2*

(ucintyre et al. 1984), where Me denotes Zn and possibly Cu. Microprobe

analysis of the Àg in galena gave an average content of 660ppm Ag

(pinard & Petruk 1989), and this suggests that galena hosts

approximately 3% of. the Ag in the ore. Microprobe analyses of Àu-Àg-Hg

aIloy give an average au/Àg' ratio of 0.82 and indicates that this

mineral accounts for approximately 15% of. the Ag in the ore, assuming

the Àu-Àg-Hg alloy is the sole significant Au-carrier. Healy & Petruk
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(1989) inferred that chalcopyrite, pyrite and spharerite contain an

average of 45, '11 and 55ppm Àg in solid solution, respectively, and this

accounts t.or 23, 14 and 19% ot the Àg in the ore, respectively.

Furthermore, freibergite, pyrargyrite and the tellurides account for

< 24o/o, and Àu-Ag-Hg alloy for < 19% of. the Ag in the ore.
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Chapter VIII

DISCUSSION

8.1 PREDICTION oF I'ÍINERÀL TIBERÀTIoNS

The grain size distributions for pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite,

freibergite and galena were determined for each of the 27 representative

sampLes (plus the Chalcopyrite Stringer ore sampJ.e TtN.1-89) in order to

predict libera!.ions that would be obtained at certain grinds. Histograms

and cumulative grain curves of the size distributions were plotted for

the minerals of interest. The grain size distributions were condensed

into mean distributions for each ore type, and histograms and cumulative

grain size curves of these were plotted (fig. 7 to Fig. 21), The 80%

'passing', 'Iess than' or r-t fraction is given for each mineral in each

ore 'type. tiberation models have been developed by King (1979), ¡tIimpel

(1984), Barbery & Leroux (1986), Petruk (1976, 1986) and other workers.

Àlthough, these moders do not incorporate sufficient parameters to

accurately predict Iiberations, the incorporation of mineral grain size

as a principal parameter in all models, allows estimalion of the grind

required to obtain mineral liberation (petruk 1986).

Petruk's liberation model was developed to predict the minimum and

optimum grinds, and the total liberation of the mineral at specific

grinds, from measured surface area data on the mineral in unbroken ore

(petruk 1976, 1986, 1989b). Petruk's liberation nodel defines the
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minimum grind to liberate a mineral as the grind that gives the same

size distribution of the mineral in the unbroken ore, and at which

approximately 60% of the mineral is liberated. The same model gives the

oplimum grind as the point on the cunulative grain size curve where the

curve flattens, and beyond which point further grinding would not give a

significant Þ10% per screen size range) increase in liberation (petruk

1976). The minimum and optimum grinds for the minerals of interest in
each ore type and for average Trout Lake ore are presented in Table 34.

The average Trout Lake ore is a weighted average in terms of the wt% of

the mineral in each ore type (excluding the Vein Quartz + g¡ulcopyrite

ores), and not in terns of the relative abundance of each ore type,

which is unknown. Thus, the predicted average grinds for liberating

sphalerite are not significantly affected by the minor fine-grained

sphalerite in the chalcopyrite stringer ores, but are dominated by the

the major coarse-grained sphalerite in the Massive SphaJ.erite ores. The

grain size distributions of pyrite, sphaJ.erite, chatcopyrite, galena and

freibergite for average Trout take ore are presented in Figure 38.

Petruk's liberation model assumes that 60% of the mineral would be

liberated at the minimum grind, and provides a method for calculating

the approximate liberaÈion that would be produced at finer grinds. The

method involves: (1) determining the 95% passing size of the grind, e')

drawing a vertical line on the cumulative size distribution curve for

the mineral of interest; and (3) noting the point where the vertical
line intersects the cumulative size distribution curve. The predicted

liberation is determined using the values on the cumulative size

distribution axis. The predicred liberation is [(100 - x) + (x x 0.6)],
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where x is the value at the point of intersection. The predicted

liberation that would be obtained when assumed average Trout Lake ore is

ground Lo 95% -147um, the noninal grind used for processing Trou! Lake

ore, ís 64% for pyrite, 69% f.or chalcopyrite, 73% tor sphalerite, SB%

for galena, 59% tor freibergite and 37o/o for Àu-Ag-Hg alIoy.

The above predicted liberations are minimum Iiberations because they

are based on the assumption that all these minerals are cemented in a

matrix that is composed of minerals that have the same breakage

characteristics as the ore minerals. In practise soft minerals like

sphalerite, chalcopyrite and galena will break into finer grains than

the hard minerals like pyrite, and thus tend to concentrate in the finer

sieve fractions of the grind (petruk et al. 1985). consequenlly, soft

minerals and inclusions within these, will achieve higher than predicted

liberations (Petruk 1986). Furthermore, hard minerals (i.e., pyrite)

initially tend to break dominantly by 'preferred breakage' along grain

boundaries, fractures and cleavages, thus releasing the smal1

interstitial minerals. Therefore, liberation of the interstitial
minerals depends upon the liberation and size of the host mineral (i.e.,
pyrite), rather than upon the size of the interstitial mineral. Às the

ore is ground towards the size distribution of pyrite, the pyrite begins

to break by progressively more 'random breakage' within grains.

Consequently, minerals that are completely enclosed within pyrite will
probably not be liberated unless the ore is ground to an extremely fine

size.

Following the above guidelines, it is probable that the sphalerite

liberation will be stightly higher than predicted, because of the
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TÀBtE 34

Minimum and Optimum Grinds for the Minerals of Interest

Ore Types Pyrite Sphalerite Chalcopyrite

MG OG MG OG MG OG

Galena Freibergite Àu-Ag-Hg
À110y

MG OG MG OG MG OG

M. sp.

t. Py+Sp.

M. Py.

tllL. Cp+Sp.

M. Cp+Po.

Cp. Stgs.

D. Py+Cp.

S. Cp+Sp.

V. Qtz+Cp.

52 >208

37 208

37 52

13 147

37 52

52 52

37 104

52 74

52 104

147 74

74 26

13 18

74 14'7

1 3 >209

9.2 >209

26 104

37 147

37 >208

147

'1 04

147

37

104

208

104

104

208

6.5

4.6

4.6

52

74

'1 04

37

18

208

13

13

4.6

74

52

18

13 4.6

74 52

26 4.6

Mean 95 26 >208 52 175 52 48 9.2 50 4.6 23 4.6

Note: 'MG' denotes the Minimum Grind, whilst 'oG' denotes the optimurn
Grind; both quoted at 80% passing size.
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interstitial sphalerite in pyrite. Similarly, the chalcopyrite

liberation will be higher than predicted due to: (1) interstitial
chalcopyrite in pyrite; Q) veinLets in pyrite; and (3) intergrowths

with sphalerite. It is noteworthy that Petruk (1986) found that only a

small percentage of chalcopyríte-disease vras still present as rods and

blebs in Brunswick sphalerite after grinding.

It is probable lhat garena liberation will be much higher than

predicted because it occurs largely as (1) interstital- material or

inclusions in spharerite, and (2) in fractures and interslices in

pyrite. Sphalerite is a soft mineral that is readily broken, is

concentrated in the finer screen sizes of the grind, and hence would

liberate more galena than predicted. The interstital galena in pyrite

would also be liberated frorn pyrite when pyrite is liberated, regardless

of the size of the galena grains. The rare mineral-s freibergite, Àu-Àg-

Hg aIloy, hessite, etc., occur largely as minute grains associated with

galena, chalcopyrite and sphalerite, commonly in fractures and

interstices in pyrite. Their liberation therefore depends upon the

breakage of ore to the size that will ]iberate the host mineral e.g.,

pyriter âs well as the breakage that would reLease the minute grains.

Therefore, the liberation of lhese minerals will like1y be much higher

than predicted by the liberation model.

It is possible to make a very generalized prediction on metal

recoveries, taking into consideration that the grade-recovery

relationship during concentration can substantially affect this

prediction, and that actual liberations are dependent on parameters

other than simply grain size. In general it can be expected that 95% of.
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free grains plus 33% of unliberated grains would be recovered in

relatively high grade concentrates i.e., 26 to 28 wt% cu, and 50 to

54% wE% Zn in the respective concentrates. FoÌlowing these guidelines

the predicted recovery for sphalerite fron Trout Lake ore is 79% and

chalcopyrite 76%, Àctual observed recovery of. Zn in the Zn concentrate

is 77%, whereas 92% of the cu is actually recovered in the cu

concentrate. However, an additional 14% ot the Zn is lost/recovered to

the Cu-concentrate (Healy & petruk 1989).

The unweighted average grain size distribution of Types 1 and 2 Àu-

Ag-Hg alIoy (see Fig. 29) is defined by 80% -26um. The predicted

riberation using Petruk's nodel is 37% for Types 1 and 2 Àu-Ag-Hg alloy,
corresponding to predicted recoveries of 56%. It is noted that because

of the probable volurnetric dominance of the coarser-grained Type 2 Àu-

Ag-Hg a]loy, and the probability of unriberated Type 2 aIloy being

locked with chatcopyrite, the recovery of Au-Ag-Hg alIoy shourd exceed

that predicted. The actual recovery of Àu in the Cu-concentrate is 59.2%

(Healy & Petruk 1989).

Sample TtS.5-64' a representative Massive Sphalerite ore, contained

abundant freibergite, pyrargyrite and gudmundite. Because of their
abundances in the sample, image analysis of these three minerals (in

addition to the routine mineral list) was undertaken. The analysis was

done to deÈermine the mineral quantities and the grain size

distributions of these minerals, three of which are Àg-bearing. The

results of the chord analyses are plotted in Figure 39, and demonstrate

the consistently fine-grained nature of lhe sb-minerals i.e., B0% -13um

for freibergite, pyrargyrite and gudmundite. Except for freibergite,
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which exhibits a fine- to medium-grained nature in some of the Layered

Pyrite + sphalerite ores, the distributions are considered

representative of the bulk of the pyrargyrite and gudmundite in the

ores. The partial chemical compositions calculated frorn the mineral

quantities of the complete list of minerals in TtS.5-64 is of particular

inÈerest in evaluating the Àg-bearing minerals. The derived compositions

compare favourably rlith the chemical analyses (see Table 7)). The

calculated Sb content of 0.03 wt% (300ppm) Sb is in excellent agreement

h'ith the chemical analysis of 310ppm Sb, whereas the derived Àg content

of 0.02 wL% (200ppm) eg is approximately half of the chemical analysis

of 0.04 wt% (a46ppm) Àg. This suggests that despite accommodation of all
the sb-minerals, only 45% of. the Ag courd be accounted for, and that

spharerite and galena are probably Àg-bearing. If galena is the host of

lhe excess 49, then it contains approximately 0.15 wt% (1sOOpprn) eg, a

detectable concentration that was not observed, and tihich far exceeds

the average 660ppm Ag content of Trout Lake galena (pinard & petruk

1989). The derived Àg content is subject to large uncertainty due to

poor sensitivity in the determination of the area% of freibergite and

pyrargyrite at these levels of abundance, as well as the uncertaínty due

to sanple inhomogeneity. However, it is probable that the uncertainty

in the derived compositions and the existence of Ag in solid solution in

sphalerite and galena, both contribute to the discrepancy between the

derived and actual chemical compositions.

Às stated earlier the predicted liberations for chalcopyrite,

sphalerite, freibergite, Au-Ag-Hg aIloy and galena, aIl of which are

known or inferred to be Ag-carriers in that approximate order of
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significance, are 69, 73, 59, 37 and 58%, respectively. The predicted

liberalions for freibergite and pyrargyrite in sanple Tts.s-64 are 25%

and 20%, respectively, while the petrographic observations on the grain

sizes of pyrargyrite, hessite, dyscrasite and other subordinate Àg-

bearing minerals suggests that comparable predicted liberations would

have been obtained had the grain size distributions been determined. À11

of these Àg-bearing minerals are 'soft' rerative to pyrite and quartz

and will tend to preferrentially concentrate in the finer sieve

fractions of the grind, and thus probably achieve somewhat higher actual

liberations. ?hus, the flotation behaviour of these minerals (excluding

the greater fractions of sphalerite and chalcopyrite which are

liberated) will be largely determined by the flotation characteristics

of the host mineral.

8.2 ORE TExn'REs À}TD }iETÀT.IoRPHISM

The Trout Lake ore deposil consists of a series of steepry dipping

stacked lenses (6 proven), that are interpreted to represent a

metamorphosed volcanogenic massive sulfide deposit as defined by

Franklin et al. (1980). The ores were deposited by metal-bearing

hydrothermal fluids mixing with seawater, either just below or above an

exhalative vent on the Àphebian seafloor. The ore lenses are interpreted

to have formed as rnounds of fine-grained sutfide mud that precipitated

above the vent, with associated deposition of a cross-cutting vein

system beneath the vent, representing the ,plumbing system', and

generally referred to as the stockwork or stringer mineralization. The

lenses (both exhalative and stockwork ores) generally exhibit a
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pronounced melal zonation of decreasing Cu/(Cu+Zn) stratigraphically

upwards and towards the margins of the lenses. tenses that exhibit both

the Cu/(Cu+zn) zonation and an underlying stockwork mineralization are

termed proximal, having formed in the immediate area of the venl and not

having undergone downslope transportation or reworking. The lenses at

Trout Lake conform to the configuration of proximal type deposits.

Contemporaneous with the deposition of lhe sulfide lenses was the

deposition of fine-grained subaqueous pyroclastic rocks of quartz-phyric

character. These pyroclastic rocks were produced by volcanic extrusions

from distant and/or adjacent magmatic bodies, where the latter may have

been directly related to the ore deposition, providing the'heat source'

to drive the ore-forming hydrothermal cells. Thus, during each of the

hydrothermal cycles, each of which produced one or more ore ]enses, a

variable amount of pyroclastic rocks rvere also deposited. The

pyroclastic deposits formed the seafloor on which the exhalative vent

formed, and the'capping-rock'that encloses each of lhe lenses. It also

contributed to the interbedded and disseminated wallrock within the

lenses.

The supracrustal rocks of the FIin Flon belt, which include the Àmisk

Group, the host of all the volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits, rùere

deformed and metamorphosed prior to 1,750 Ma during the Hudsonian

Orogeny (Syme et al . 1982). rne metarnorphic arade of the Flin Flon area

rocks corresponds to middle greenschist facies (Àggarwal & Nesbitt

1987). The absence of alnandine (garnet) and the presence of biotite
(and/or phlogopite) in peritic rocks from the Trout Lake locarity

indicates that lhe rocks of this locality were metamorphosed at least to
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the biotite isograd, corresponding to the middle greenschist facies.

The metamorphic peak occurred during the second of three deformation

events (price 1977, Syne et aI. 1982).

The textures displayed by the ores reflect, to varying degrees, the

processes of initial deposition, metamorphism and deformation. However,

because of the generally large stability fields of the common sulfides,

a crear succession of mineralogical changes produced by progressive

metamorphism, as observed in silicate rocks, is not observed. In

addition, the relatively rapid equilibration times of sulfide minerals

facilitates (1) the obliteration of all textures inherited from prior

processes and events (i.e., primary ore depositional textures), and (2)

the reversion of sulfide minerals (formed at the elevated temperatures

of the metamorphic peak) to low temperature minerals, during the period

of falling temperature (i.e., retrograde). Thus, the sulfide mineral

assemblage we observe today is typically a retrograde assemblage, and

not that formed at the temperature maximum (vokes 1969), whilst the

textures principally reflect the latest thermal and/or dynamic event.

However, certain minerals and mineral textures produced at each stage in

the history of the deposit persist, and permit at leas! partial

deciphering of the history.

8,2,1 RETICT TEXN'RES

Two ore textures observed in the Trout Lake ores are possibly relict
textures i.e., preserved primary ore depositional textures, that have

survived the metamorphic recrystallization and deformation largely

unmodified. These textures are (1) spheroidal pyrite, and (2) mineral
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banding. spheroidal pyrite was observed in only two samples and

consisÈed of radiating cracks, pits and/or inclusions of chalcopyrite,

sphalerite and/or pyrrhotite in the pyrite (rigs. 168 and 1BG). This

texture formed during ore deposition and subsequent diagenesis, with

recrystallization of the pyrite and the segregation of the chalcopyrite,

sphalerite and pyrrhotite into the radiating cracks.

Minera] banding constitutes the most commonly preserved texture in

rnetanorphosed sulfide deposits, and at rrout Lake it is prominent,

particularly in the Layered Pyrite + spharerite ore type. such banding

is the expression of the alternating types and concentrations of various

minerals (vokes 1969) e.9., sphalerite-rich alternating with pyrite-rich

laminae, with variabry superimposed banding of arsenopyrite-, galena-

and/or gangue-rich laminae (rigs. 1'1F, G, and 20À). Banding of this

type is observed in the 'B1ack Ores' of the unmetamorphosed Kuroko

deposits (Lambert & sato 1.974, craig & vaughan 1981, Shimazaki 197Ð.

The latter author also reports banding due to size grading, particularly

of pyrite grains. Banding of this type is unlikely to be preserved even

during low grade metamorphism, due to the recrystallization which tends

to modify grain size, but not the distribution of the mineral

components. The banding is generally para1le1 to the sedimentary

stratification in the enclosing wallrocks, which is also paral1eI to the

metanrorphic foliation, as is commonly observed in many metamorphosed

deposits (vokes 1969). However, primary banding of this type has not

been observed in modern seafloor sulfide mounds (,1. Franklin, pers.

comm., '1988). Based on the interpretation that the Chalcopyrite Stringer

ores represent the tectonically flattened stockwork mineralization, the
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constituent, discontinuous banding consisting of alternating

charcopyrite- and gangue-rich taminae (rig. 168) cannot be a primary

feature of these ores. It is interpreted that this banding is the

product of metamorphic segregation under conditions of directed stress

in this highly chloritized 'plastic' zone. By corollary, much of the

banding in the other ore types may also be the product of metamorphic

segregat i on .

8,2,2 CHANGES IN MINERÀLOGY DUE To IIIETA}.IORPHISM

Despite the tendency of surfides to re-equiribrat.e rapidly, much

textural and compositional evidence is observed that indicates the prior

existence of high temperature minerals, and/or successive stages in a

discernible mineral paragenesis.

9,2.2,1 Inversion

Spindle-shaped or lance-like and doubly concave twin Lamellae are

descernible without etching in chalcopyrite from Trout Lake ores. These

twins are particularly visible in samples containing coarse-grained

chalcopyrite. rnis texture is due !o structural transformation from Iss,

a high temperature cubic equivarent of simirar composition to

chalcopyrite, to the 1ow temperature tetragonal charcopyrite (craig t
Vaughan 1978).
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8,2,2.2 ExsoluÈion

Chalcopyrite exhibits textures diagnostic of exsolution due to the

decomposition of pre-existing high temperature Iss of homogeneous

composition. Coarse-grained chalcopyrite at Trout Lake commonly displays

exsolution lamellae of cubanite up to 5mm in length and 50um in width,

and which exhibit composite or finely-lamellar habit (rig. 1BÀ). The

cubanite forms by the decomposition of the high temperature Iss with a

slight excess of Fe and S relative to stoichiometric chalcopyrite.

Naturally occurring cubanite transforms to Iss at 205 t soc (craig &

Scott 1976), and this represents the upper stability of cubanite and a

minimum temperature estimate for the ores. Ramdohr (1980) reports that

the cubanite lamellae commonly overprint the sphalerite stars,

indicating that the sphalerite stars had already formed when the

chalcopyrite and cubanite stil1 formed homogeneous Iss. AIthough, this

was nol observed at rrout Lake, it suggests that the exsolution of

sphalerite from Iss is not eutectoidal, as suggested by vaughan & craig

(1978), because chalcopyriLe had not yet formed, with the Iss persisting

as the host phase to lower temperatures.

Rare sphalerite stars form clusters and linear features within

coarse-grained chalcopyrite, particularly in the Vein Quartz +

Chalcopyrite ores. The stars are typically 20urn in diameter, although

rare exquisitely formed stars up to 90um in diameter are observed (See

Figs. 184 and 234). The similarity in structures between chaLcopyrite

and sphalerite (chalcopyrite is a derivative structure of sphalerite)

provides for crystallographic continuity, and thus coherent exsolution

(Craig & Vaughan 1981).
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The solid solubility of zn in chalcopyrite at 5000c, 4000c and 3000c

is 0.9, 0.8 and 0.6 aE% zn, respectively, whereas in Iss the sorid

solubility at 5000c, 400oc and 3000c is 3.3, 1.7 and 1.2 ar% zn,

respectively (wiggins & craig '1980, Kojirna & sugaki 1985). Heating

experiments have shown that the homogenization temperatures of

sphalerite stars in chalcopyrite are <5000c (sugaki et al. 19g?). Thus,

on cooling the solubility of Zn in Iss decreases resulting in exsolution

of sphalerite stars, at temperatures below 500oC, consislent with the

middle greenschist metamorphism in the Trout Lake locality.
subsequently, at lower temperatures Iss decomposes to forn 1ow

temperature chalcopyrite and cubanite. similarly, cus is soluble in

sphalerite at higher temperatures, resulting in exsolution of

chalcopyrite from sphalerite on cooling. Ramdohr (1980) reported that

this exsolution can produce the texture known as chalcopyrite-disease

(rig. 8C and D). However, Hutchinson & Scott (1981) demonstraÈed that

significant amounts of chalcopyrite wilL not dissolve in sphalerite at

the temperatures indicated for many deposits exhibiting chalcopyrite-

disease. Several studies have since shown that the texture can be

largely attributed to replacement of sphaterite by reaction with Cu-rich

ftuids (sugaki et al. '1987, Barton & Bethke 1987, Eldridge et al. 1993,

1988). Furthermore' Scott (1983) states that a similar texture exhibited

by spharerite from metamorphic deposits is probably the product of

recrystallization of the original charcopyrite-disease. The

chalcopyrite-disease at rrout Lake is therefore interpreted to be

essentially a product of the metamorphic recrystalLization process.
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Fine-grained blebs and rods of pyrrhotite less commonly occur in

sphalerite from deformed sanples, which also exhibit sphalerite

replacement of pyrite (rig. 23c). This chalcopyrite-disease-like texture

may have formed by exsolution of excess FeS from the sphalerite due to

recrystallization associated with lhe deformation, and reduction in the

solubility of lower temperature sphalerite to dissolve FeS. Ramdohr

(1980) reports a similar texture from netamorphosed ores in Sweeden.

8.2,2,3 ConposÍtion

The ore mineral assemblages and the compositions of the constituent

minerals may be useful in estimating temperature and pressure during the

metamorphism of the ores by reference to relevant phase equilibrium

diagrams. The equiribrated mineraL pair pyrite + arsenopyrite, which is

observed in the Trout take ores (e.g., polygonal equigranular mosaics in

massive pyrite bands) constitutes a fixed point geothermometer. This

mineral pair must have formed below 520oc (sharp et a1. 198s). In

addition, the Às content of buffered arsenopyrite increases with

increasing temperature. Because of the refractory nature of arsenopyrite

it tends to retain its high temperature composition during cooling

(Craig & Vaughan 1981). The effect of pressure on such a composition is

not J.arge (sharp et aI. 1985), and can be ignored for the purpose of an

estimation based on onry eight arsenopyrite compositions. The average

As content of these analyses is 32 at% and gives a temperature estimate

of. 425 t 30oC. This value for the temperature of crystallization of

arsenopyrite is in good agreement with the p + T conditions of middle
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greenschist facies metamorphism. Because the effects of pressure and

potential trace element contents (i.e., co, Ni and sb, which were not

determined) are not accounted for, and because of the relatively few

conrpositions used in the temperature estimate, the value of. 4ZS t 30oc

is poorly constrained.

Sphalerite constitutes another refractory sulfide which displays

compositional dependence on the conditions of formation. Sphalerite may

contain up to 30.1 wt% Fe (craig et aI. 1984), and when equiribrated

with pyrite and hexagonal pyrrhotite, is temperature independent between

300 and 500oC, but is pressure dependent. Sphalerite is therefore of use

as a geobarometer. In the Fe-zn-s system, where the activity of Fes is

buffered by pyrite + hexagonal pyrrhotite, sphalerite wilr become

enriched in FeS with decreasing pressure (Craig & Scott 1976). However,

sphalerite also commonly undergoes partial re-equilibration resulting in

decreased FeS contents, and thus higher calculated pressures during

formation. Hexagonal pyrrhotite was not observed in this sludy, though

undoubtedly much of the monoclinic pyrrhotite formed by decomposition of

the hexagonal pyrrhotite below 254oC. The Trout Lake sphalerites are

generally observed in equilibriurn wiÈh monoclinic pyrrhotite and

corroding and replacing pyrite (rig. 25D and E), and are therefore

unsuitabre for geobarometric use. The average Fe content of 56

sphalerite compositions i.s 6.82 wt% Fe, whereas 1s compositions of an

optically and texturally distinct later population of sphalerite (i.e.,
sphalerite II which replaces the common sphalerite I in sample TLN.1-87)

had an average Fe contenl of.2.05 wt% Fe. This Late Fe-poor sphalerite

is interpreted as a retrograde reaction during the period of falling
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temperature following the melamorphic peak. Sphalerite from Troul take

exhibils a low, but somewhat variable Fe content due to (1) re-

equilibration from the high temperature composition, or (z) initial
equilibration with pyrite under conditions oi high sulfur activity
during the period of pyrite metablastesis. In addition, the abundance of

chalcopyrite-disease may adversely affect the sphalerite composiÈion,

because Cu is known to affect sphalerite equilibration (Hutchinson

& Scott 1 981 ).

8.2,2,4 Replacenent

Repi.acement of one mineral by another implies lhat the mineral being

replaced predates the one repracing it. It therefore provides

information useful in determining the mineral paragenesis. Replacenent

is produced by one of the following processes (1) dissolution and

subsequent re-precipitation, (2) oxidation, and (3) solid state

diffusion (Craig & Vaughan 1981).

Several replacement textures of pyrite are common in the Trout Lake

ores. Fractured and granulated pyrite with deformation cleavage

commonly exhibits relacement (rather than merely injection or infilling
and cementing by matrix sulfides) by chalcopyrite, sphalerite,

pyrrhotite and garena (rigs. 11À, B, and 25G). In fact, the cataclastic

deformation of pyriLe porphyroblasts to produce what are termed

porphyroclasts facilitates the replacement of the pyrite. pyrite

idioblasts (euhedral metablasts) enveloped in a chaJ.copyrite matrix

commonly display corrosion and replacement resulting in rounded islands
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of pyrite in the chalcopyrite (ni9s. 13F and 16A). similarly, pyrite

idioblasÈs in a sphalerite matrix exhibit corrosion and embayment and in

an advanced stage, the development of 'atolI' texture (rig. BB). The

latter forms by preferential replacement of the core of zoned pyrite

grains, which is chemically distinct, possibly containing a distinct
difference in trace element contents eg., Ni, or a subtle variation from

stoichiometry. The core may represent a pre-metamorphic or possibly

early stage of metanorphic recrystallization prior to the main pyrite

metablastesis (pyrite porphyrobtastic Arowth).

Pyrrhotite is commonly observed replacing pyrite along fractures and

grain boundaries (fig. 25D and E), particularly as rounded islands in a

matrix of pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite (rig. 16À). Further, pyrrhotite-

rich ores are generally pyrite-poor and/or exhibit deformed pyrite

partially replaced by pyrrhotite, suggesting that much of the pyrrhotite

forms by the breakdown of pyrite and the rerease of s in a partry open

system.

Marcasite relaces pyrite along fractures and grain boundaries in a

variety of textures. These are (1) fringes of bladed grains and flecks

on the pyrite, (2) comb-textured marcasite on pyrite grain boundaries

and fractures, (3) 'sooty-textured' pyrite (r'ig. 16c), and (4) fine- to
medium-grained interJ.ocking aggregates in polygonal masses of

recrystallized pyrite (fig. 16G). These textures are most common in

highly deformed samples and are typically concentrated along shear zones

or schlieren. Rare foliated scaley masses of marcasite associated wilh

galena, freibergite and pyrrhotile are observed enveloping and corroding

cataclastic pyrite along disLinct schlieren in some Layered pyrite +
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sphalerite ores (rig. 11H). All of these textures, involving the

replacement of pyrite by marcasite, are interpreted as retrograde

adjustments associated with deformational events that postdate the

pyrite netablastesis, possibly contemporaneous with the D3 event.

À rare fine-grained, concentrically-ringed mixture of marcasite and

pyrite replacing pyrrhotite, called 'birds eye' texture, hras observed in

contact with pyrite grains enveloped in the pyrrhotite (rig. 16H). This

texture is an alteration product of pyrrhotite due to increased

oxidation. Pyrite grains commonry display zones and fringes of

reticulate textured magnetite in pyrite, known as magnetite-pyrite

symplectite (xieft et al. 1987). rhis texture is also a product of

pyrrhotite alteration due to increased oxidation, with simultaneous

growth of pyrite and magnetite.

Pyrite may exhibit dendriLic replacenent by garena, sphalerite,

charcopyrite and rarely pyrrhotite (rigs. '11D, 1BH, 25n and c),
particularly in the Massive Pyrite and the Layered Pyrite + Sphal.erite

ores. This texture is interpreted as resulting from preferential

invasion and replacernent of pyrite along crystallographically controlled

directions, either deformation cleavages or planes of lattice defects

i.e., dislocations in the pyrite.

Às discussed earlier, the abundant chalcopyrite-disease in Trout Lake

sphareriLe is interpreted as Èhe product of metamorphic

recrystallization of a replacement texture, with a possible minor

component from exsolution. Cu-bearing fluids replace the FeS component

and possibly zns component of sphalerite, and this is generally
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developed along grain margins, fractures and !win planes in sphalerite

(ntaridge et al. 1983, 1988, Barton & Bethke 1987). This process will
tend to deplete the sphalerite in FeS, possibly contributing to low Fe

contents. This may render such sphalerites unuseable for geobarometric

measurements, depending on the timing of the replacement with respect to

the metamorphic peak and laÈest re-equilibration. The chalcopyrite-

disease is commonly observed lying on the bent lamellar twin planes of

the sphalerite, where the latter are produced by twin gliding in
response to stress. This suggests that the chalcopyrite-disease rras

imposed on a pre-existing and deformed sphalerite, subsequent to the

growth of sphalerite at the metamorphic peak, but probably predates the

last compositional re-equilibration. The c.halcopyrite-disease is most

common and intensely developed in samples displaying intense deformation

and abundant matrix chalcopyrite. R discernible trend with increasing

deformation is observed fron: (1) sphalerite with weak chalcopyrite-

disease; to Q) sphaJ.erite with chalcopyrite-disease and interstitial
blebs, films and wedges of chalcopyrite to; (3) sphalerite with intense

chalcopyrite-disease and abundant interstitial films, wedges and

xenoblastic masses of chalcopyrite envetoping the sphalerite (rig. 8c

and D); to (4) where sphalerite develops carious, interpenetrative

contacts with the enveloping chalcopyrite (ri9. 208 and G); to (s) where

chalcopyrite and sphalerite form fine-grained, myrmekitic intergrowths

(rig. 20À). The development of chalcopyrite-disease is thus facilitated

by the deformation of the host sphalerite.
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8.2.3 CHÀNGES IN FÀBRIC DT'E TO METÀMORPHIC RECRYSTÀLIIZÀTION

Metamorphic recrystallization or metablastic arowth plays a major

role in the ore textures of metamorphic deposits. Recrystallization

results from the application of thermal and dynanic energy inducing the

growth of strain-free grains and the mininization of the interfacial

tension i.e., the area of the grain interfaces. During the process of

recrystallization stored energy of strained grains is released, work-

hardened minerals are replaced by softer annealed grains, re-orientation

occursr 9râin size increases, and essentially equidimensional grains in

a polygonal mosaic or 'foam' texture are developed. Stanton (1972)

strictly defines recrystallization as the process of grain boundary

migration. Recrystallization involves: ( 1 ) 'nucleation' of strain-free

domains by thermal activation at preferred points in the grains i e)
'primary recrystallization' where new strain-free grains propagate from

the nuclei to the point where lhey mutualty impinge; (3) 'normaL growth'

of the now strain-free grains in order to minimize the total energy of

the boundaries i.e., total interfacial surfaces, to produce slightly
curved surfaces meeting at the characterisÈic dihedral angles (120o in

monomineralic aggregates (rig. 33E), (4)'secondary recrystallization'

where certain grains are coarsened in grain size at the expense of other

srnaller matrix grains to produce porphyroblasts, and (5) 'differentiaL
recrystaJ.lization' with temperature dependent recrystallization
preferentially producing recrystallization and annealing in one phase

and not anolher.

In general the grain size increases with grade of rnetamorphism as a

direct resurt of recrystallization. In conseguence, the majority of
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textures inherited from the period of ore deposition are obliterated.

Non-metamorphosed volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits contain fine-
grained sedimentary materiar with abundant pyrite framboids and

colliform textured pyrite, whereas the rnetamorphosed Trout take deposit

contains pyrite grains up to several cm in diameter, and a calculated

median grain size of between 65un. Sato ( 1974lr reports that sphalerite

and chalcopyrite usually occur as grains under 10 and 50um,

respectively, in the non-metamorphosed shakanai mine, Japan. rhis

contrasts with the observed grain size distributions of these two

minerals at Trout Lake; median grain size of 125um, and 65un,

respectively. Therefore, it is interpreted that there is a general

increase in grain size of the constituent sulfides due to mineral

growth. However, the effects of deformation (discussed in the next

section) tend to reduce the grain sizes that were produced by pure

metamorphic recrystallization. Thus, the median grain sizes mentioned

above are probably fower than those initiatty produced during the

metamorphic peak, prior to the deformation of 03.

The most distinclive texture attributed to metamorphic

recrystallization is the deveì.opment of annealed polygonal mosaics of

equidimensional grains displaying 120o triple junction angles. Bands and

masses of pyrite at Trout Lake commonly display this recrystallized

granuloblastic texture (rig. 238). Recrystallized masses of pyrite +

arsenopyrite also exhibit this texture, with the development of

characteristic (not 120o) dihedral angres for this polymineralic

assemblage. Similarly, massive magnetite commonly displays 120o dihedral

angles (rig. 26G). Minor minerals typically occur within the interstices
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belween the major mineral (i.e., gaIena, sphalerite or chalcopyrite in

pyrite masses), and rarely as entrapped inclusions (e.g., rounded

sphalerite inclusions in pyrite; see Figs. 11c and 25H). This

granuloblastic texture is developed in an essentially solid medium where

the 'force of crystallization' of the constiluent ninerals to form

euhedral shapes are the same or simirar, such thaÈ when the growing

minerals mutually impinge, one nineral does not develop euhedrism at the

expense of another. Stanton (1972) proposed a 'Crystalloblastic Series'

for common rock-forming and sulfide minerals, rvhich is based on the

'force of crystallization' or tendency to form euhedral or idiomorphic

grains. The series in order of decreasing tendency to euhedrism is

garnet, magnetite-arsenopyrite, pyrite, dolomite, trenolite, muscovite,

chlorite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite and galena. slanton also

points out that other minerals of the same structural groups as those in

the series, will likely display equivalent euhedrism and thus positions

in the series i.e. , pyrite-marcasite.

When grains of pyrite are disseminated in a matrix of sphalerite,

chalcopyrite and/or garena, they tend to develop as rarge euhedral

grains with well formed crystal faces (and are terned porphyroblasts) in

a matrix of anhedral minerars which rarely deverop crystal faces, but

tend to form mosaic textures. Thus, disseminated pyrite, arsenopyrite

and magnetile develop porphyroblastic texture within matrices of

sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and/or galena (rig. z3c). This is
particularly pronounced in the tayered pyrite + sphalerite ores, where

pyrite and lesser arsenopyrite form euhedral cubes and prisms with

rhombic sections, respectively, in the sphalerite matrix. t,lithin the
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natrix, chalcopyrite tends to occupy the interstices between sphalerite

grains rather than forming an equidimensional mosaic. Similarly, gaJ.ena

forms as interstitial masses between sphalerite grains, commonly forming

on the sphalerite-pyrite, or sphalerite-gangue contacts, in preference

to the sphalerite-sphalerite contacts (ri9. 23H). It is noteworthy that

when sphalerite forms the interstitial material to pyrite, the pyrite

tends to be idiomorphic, whereas as also noted by vokes (1969), pyrite

with interstitíal galena has decreased idiomorphism, appearing more

rounded (rigs. 11G and 254À). Paragenetic sequences are commonry

consLructed on the basis of these textures, which are erroneously

interpreted as replacement or cross-cuÈting textures, rather than nerely

reflecting the position of the constituent minerals in the

'Crystalloblastic Series'. in this study these textures are interpreted

in light of the mineral(s) position within the 'Crystalloblastic

Series', and generaLly imply contemporaneous rather than sequential

crystallization.

The grain size

surrounding natrix

pyrite exhibits a strong dependence on the

which it grows. Pyrite forming in a chlorite
gangue tends to be co¡siderably coarser-grained than pyrite in a

sphalerite matrix or in a band of massive pyrite. This phenomena nay be

attributed to (1) more widely spaced crystallization nuclei from which

the pyrite grows, and Q) the lower 'force of crystalrization' of the

ninerals forming the matrix. Thus, there is an observed trend of

decreasing pyrite grain size from pyrite in (1) a gangue matrix, (z) a

sphalerite or chalcopyrite nratrix, where the pyrite is generally

porphyroblastic, and in (3) a band or mass of monomineralic pyrite. tess

of

1n
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commonly, the pyrite porphyroblasts overgrow and enclose residual

'foreign' minor minerals, which typically develop rounded or spherical

forms to minimize interfacial energies with the host pyrite. tlhen this

texture is weJI developed it is termed poikiloblastic pyrite, and

sphalerite is the nost common inclusion in pyrite (rigs. 11c and 2sH).

similarly, magnetite may exhibit this texture, overgrowing and

entrapping pyrite, sphalerite and chalcopyrite (rig. 268 and C).

8.2,4 CHANGES IN FÀBRIC DI'E TO DEFORI,ÍATION

The term deformation is normally used to encompass folding, faulting

and other mechanically induced features produced by tectonic forces.

Deformation is nost pronounced when the stress is applied either at

rapid rates or at relatively low temperatures such that the body of rock

experiences high strain rates or Lacks plasticity, respectively..

Deformation tends to reduce the grain size of the constituent minerals,

and thus competes with the effect of increased grain size produced by

recrystallization. et frout Lake the texturaL evidence suggests that

deformation acconpanied, and also outlasted, the main recrystalJ.ization

event. This is in general agreement with the known coincidence of the

thermal peak with the D2 deformational event, which preceeded a third

deformational event (03) at 1o¡rer temperatures (price 1977). Therefore,

many of the lextures developed during the metamorphic peak have been

modified by the final deformalional event.

The most subtle effects of defornation involve the development of

lattice defects, which are occassionally the sole evidence of

deformation in moderaLely deformed ore minerals. pyrite commonly
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displays pronounced anisotropy in deformed samples, suggesting that the

anisotropy is due to lattice defects e.9., dislocations. Ramdohr (1980)

points out that griding and twin gliding are not observed in pyrite.

Pyrite deforms in a brittle manner, with dislocations and particularly

the development of deformation cleavage, whereas lattice bending is

improbable. The dendritic replacement of pyrite by galena, sphalerite,

chalcopyrite and/or pyrrhotite, which is common in samples exhibiting

distinct deformational textures, exhibits distinct crystallographic

control by the host pyrite (rigs. '110, 18H, and 258 and c). commonly

the pyrite does not display deformational creavage, and thus the

dendritic pattern is interpreted as being due to minute lattice
dislocations.

Sphalerite commonly displays deforrnational twinning consisting of

straight to curved repeated lamellar twinning of relatively uniform

thickness (rig. 8C). The intensity of twinning seems to vary with the

orientation of the grains and the character of the surrounding ninerals

e.9., galena and chalcopyrite may accomodate and absorb the stress by

readily deforming, resulting in less deformed sphalerite.

The brittle idioblastic minerals pyrite, arsenopyrite and magnetite,

if subjected to stress above that which merely produces lattice defects,

wilr deforn cataclasticarly with the development of cleavage,

granulation, fractures and/or brecciation. Commonly these minerals

exhibit granulated rnargins, where the grain edges are shattered and the

dislodged fragments 'float' in the surrounding matrix. Deformation

cleavage paralle1 to (100) in pyrite is common, and becomes highlighted

when matrix sulfides, particularly chalcopyrite, cement or reprace the
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pyrite along the cleavage planes (fig. 118). Similarly, irregular

fractures are produced by deformation and also become infilled by matrix

minerals or by the products of the attrition (rigs. 1'1À,20F and 25G).

Less commonly 'Blow Àpart' texture is well developed, with the drawing

apart of the fragments of cataclastic pyrite and the injection or

infilling of matrix sulfides, which cement the fragments without

replacing them (fig. 20F). The matrix minerals have behaved p1astically,

'flowing' between the fragments of the brecciated brittle sulfide

mineral. This texture has been interpreted to mean that the matrix

sulfides are younger, although clearly these existed prior to

deformation, and merely flowed over minute distances. Even when

accompanied by corrosion or minor replacement of the pyrite

porphyroclast Vokes (1969) refers to these textures as pseudo-

epigenetic. The effects of deformation on the matrix sulfides, which

have relatively rapid equilibration rates, are partly obliterated by the

subsequent recrystallization and tendency to develop a granuloblastic

fabric during the period of falling, yet still elevated temperature that

endure after the cessation of deformation.

Elongation and the development of a folialion within the suLfide mass

is observed at rrout Lake. such directed textures are produced by

deformation accompanying recrystallization. Numerous ore sampres

contained coarse-grained elongate pyrite and/or oval rather than

equidimensional matrix sphalerite grains exhibiting a preferred

orientation paralle1 to that in the adjacent schist bands i.e.,
schistosity (figs. 8À and 208). Similarly, recrystallized masses of

pyrite may exhibit polygonal, yet elongate grains displaying a preferred
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orientation, rather than ideally equidimensional grains in a foam

texture. This texture is due to growth under conditions of directed

stress, and thus a deformational or dynamic component during

crystaJ.lization. GaIena commonly forms on the sphalerite-sphalerite and

sphalerite-gangue contacts that are parallel to this foliation, and thus

accentuate it (ri9. 23H).

Silicates also define a foliation by (1) the distribution and banding

of the wallrock laminae and the orientation of the constituent gangue

minerals, and by Q) the preferred orientation of individual gangue

grains, particularly chlorite and biotite, that are disseminated within

the sulfide matrix (rigs. 8À and 23HH). The banding observed in the

chalcopyrite stringer ores (rig. 168), consisting of alternating

chalcopyrite-rich and gangue-rich (e.g., chrorite) laminae is in

apparent confrict with the mode of origin of these 'stockwork' ores.

However, the stratabound attitude of these ores is interpreted to have

resulted fron intense compression and probable shearing in this highly

chloritized plastic zone. During this event the chalcopyrite probably

underwent pressure solution and segregation into distinct layers, thus

developing a pseudo-prirnary banding which constitutes a metamorphic

foliation. À11 lhese textures are produced by crystallization under a

directed stress that is characteristic of compaction and regional

metamorphism, resulting in oriented textures rather than purely

cataclasLic textures.

In ores that have undergone intense deformation the cataclasis

affects both the sulfides and gangue minerars to produce thoroughly

tectonized ores. This penetrative deformation which is dominated by
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internal rotational movements is termed 'Durchbewegung' (literally "nove

through") (vokes 1969, craig & vaughan 1981). In such ores, lithologic

and mineral banding of possible primary origin, is totally disaggregated

with a general sequence recognized for the deformation of gangue

laminae. These schist laminae become (1) fractured and dislocated, then

(2) completely disoriented as rafts floating in a sulfiile matrix, then

(3) folded and recrystallized detached cores of schist in the sulfide

matrix (rig. 16F), and finally (4) become rotated, rounded and rnilled to
produce'baI1s'or augens of gangue (rig. 208 and c). Al1 these stages

are found at Trout Lake. Gangue that was originally disseminated through

the sulfide natrix develops a pronounced schistosity, commonly flowing

around pyrite porphyroblasts or other cornpetent augen-shaped features in

a lepidoblastic texture. The matrix sulfides invade and infill fractures

in the augens of ganguer âs wel-l as fractures and dilated cleavages in

the individual grains of chlorite and biotite. similarlyr prrite is
commonly nilled to form pyrite balls or 'pebbles' in a fine-grained

tectonized sulfide matrix (nig. 20G). Under conditions of intense

deformation the pyrite breaks down, partially or completely to form

pyrrhot i te .

In several highly deformed samples swirls of extremely thin (s3um)

plates of an unidentified micaceous mineral, possibly chlorite, having

almost a filamentous form in the 2. dimensions of the plane of the

section are observed around competent augens of gangue and

porphyroblasts of pyrite or magnetite (rig. 26c1, These swirls form in

the vortices of stress lines within regions adjacent to the terminations

of augens during the rotational movements which deformed the host
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sulfides. The swirls are lhus unfractured, unli

minerals e.9. r biotite that are interpreted to

the metanorphic peak.

ke many of those gangue

have formed earlier at

Deformational textures are observed in most of the ore samples

examined, but tend to be concentratedr or are more pronounced along

linear features interpreted to be shear zones. However, in several

samples the deformation is indeed penetrative, and affects the entire

body of the sample.

Whereas pyrite, arsenopyrite, magnetite and nany of the gangue

minerars deform brittrey, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and

galena deform plastically as suggested by the manner in which they

infil1 fractures in the former more competent minerals. These 'softer'
natrix minerals develop a fine-grained myrmekitic texture (rig. 20À) due

to diablastic Arowth i.e., collection crystallization during and after

shearing (Ramdohr 1980). The development of this diablastic texture is

characterized by a trend with increasing deformation from straight or

curved to carious to myrmekitic interpenetrative contacts between these

'softer' minerals. This texture is variably developed and accompanies

many of the other deformational textures in virtually all of the 9 ore

types, and in ores from each of the 6 proven ore lenses. In highly

deformed chalcopyrite stringer ores pyrrhotite and rarely minor

sphalerite form carious blebs in, and myrmekitic inte.rgrowths rlith,

chalcopyrite. In highly deformed Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ores that

contain abundant galena, the latter forms blebs in, and subordinate

myrrnekitic intergrowÈhs with, sphalerite.
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The most intense development of Durchbewegung texture is observed in

sample TtN.2*12, a sheared charcopyrite + sphalerite ore (see Fig. 2oA,

c and D). No pyrite is observed, and is interpreted to have been

completely granulated and replaced by pyrrhotite. The gangue consists of

mi1led, rounded and fractured augens around which the matrix of

chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite flow in a mylonitic texture

(ri9. 20c). This matrix consists of fine-grained diablastic-textured

chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite, which are admixed to forn

mutual intergrowths of one anoLher to varying degrees depending on their

proportions in a given layer (r'igs.8F and 20E). The layering produced

by shearing and p).astic flow svJeeps across the plane of the section,

resembling flow lines. At the termination of the augens coarse-grained

matrix sulfides forning in the'pressure shadows'contrast rvith the bulk

of the fine-grained matrix (ri9. 20D).

the Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore lype was defined where the

bulk of the constituent chalcopyrite and sphalerite exhibit diablastic

texture. The definition of such an ore type, based on a specific

textural criteria, is warranted in that it is the fine-grained,

intricate inlergrowth of the two principal valuable minerals,

chalcopyrite and sphalerite. À11 but one of the samples assigned to this

ore type were taken from the Lens 2 of the north zone. This 1ens is

sonewhat unique in that (1) it is the largest and richest lens; (2) it
lacks a werl defined metal zonation i.e., it is disrupted; and (3) it is

characterized by the intrusion of a 5 to 25n thick quartz-diorite si11

that is discontinuously interlaced with Lhe lens down díp, at least to

the 425m level (see rig. 208). It is interpreted that the quartz-
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diorite was intruded along this highly chloritized, sulfide-rich horizon

as a syn-tectonic si11. The si11 and the associated deformation are

clearly not pre-metamorphic, as recrystallization at the metamorphic

peak wouJ.d have obliterated the diablastic texture (and its association

with the intrusion), producing instead a typical mosaic textured sulfide

matrix. Similarly, the preserved cataclastic textured pyrite and the

diablastic textured matrix sulfides, observed in arl the ore lenses,

indicate that deformation outlasted (or recurred after) ttre Èhermal

peak, and the associated major sulfide recrystallization or metablastic

event. However, temperature were still somewhat elevated at the time of

deformation allowing moderate recrystallization i.e. , collection

crystallization of the 'smeared' sulfides.

8.2.5 ry MOBrrrzÀTroN

Às discussed earlier, the plastic flow of matrix sulfides infilling
fractures in pyrite porphyroclasts, gangue, etc., has been observed

repeaÈedly at Trout Lake. This texture may be referred to as

mobilization, as might the plastic flow that thickens up sulfides in the

nose of folds. However, sulfide movement of this type, although observed

at rrout Lake, does not occur over distances greater than probably

several centimeters. The preservation of the primary ore depositional

gu/(Çu+Zn) zonation suggests that in general large scale redistribution

of elements and Èhus minerals has not occurred at rrout Lake. The

disruption of the Cu/(Cu+zn) zonaLion in Lens 2 of the north zone was

probably produced by shearing, plastic f1ow, overfolding and minor

faulting, and constituLes redistribution of the metals over relatively

short distances, and essentially in the solid state.
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However, the Vein Quartz + g¡¿lcopyrite ore type does constitute a

rnobilization and redistribution of elements over large distances i.e.,
several tens of meters. These veins consist principally of quartz,

carbonate and chalcopyrite with lesser pyrrhotite, sphalerite, pyrite

and galena. The veins are interpreted to be a hydrothermally remobilized

fraction of metamorphic origin. Quartz is readily 'sweated out' during

the metanorphism, and together with sulfides which were selectively

dissolved, and migrated over large distances in the pore fluids.

Recryslallization occurred as coarse*grained veins that cross-cut the

foliation in both the ore lenses and the surrounding wallrock. The

sulfide fraction of the veins is relatively enriched cu, and possibly

Àu, whiLe other commonly fugitive metals such as pb, As and sb do not

appear to have been selectively concentrated in these veins.

8.2.5.1 Au-Ag-Hg Alloy and the TransporÈ of Gold, Silver and ldercury

In order to explain the distribution of Àu in volcanogenic massive

sulfide deposits, Huston & targe (1989) proposed a model for the

transport and deposition of Àu, which is consistent with the models for

the evolution of the hydrothermal system of Eldridge et aI. (1983) and

Pisutha-Àrnond & Ohmoto (1983). According to this model Àu is
transported as chloro- and thio-complexes, the dominance of which varies

temporally and spatially within the hydrothernal cycLe. The association

of Àu with zn-eb-Rg in the upper and outer parLs of Zn-rich lenses is

attributed to the transport of Àu as the bisulfide complex ¡u(HS)ã,

whereas lhe association of Àu with Cu in the stringers and bases of Cu-

rich lenses is attributed to transport as the chloride complex ÀuClã. At
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Trout Lake, the predominant association of Au with the Cu-rich,

footwall, massive sulfide and stringers ores suggests that Au transport

as chloride complexes in relatively hot (>3000c) fluids dominated,

whereas transport as bisulfide complexes in cooler (<3000c) fluids

passing to the marginal and upper Zn-rich parts of the lenses was

subordinate. The distribution of Àu at Trout Lake largely reflects this

pre-metamorphic hydrothermal history, though significant local migration

of the Àu during metamorphism, a process suggested by Romberger ('1986),

is clearly indicated.

Huston & Large (1989) postulated that Àu transported as chloride

comprexes is precipitated by decreasing temperature or increasing pH,

and therefore is not intimately associated with sulfide minerals, but

occurs as coarse free grains. Romberger (1985) and Huston & targe (1989)

argued that precipitation of Au from bisurfide complexes is most

efficient by decreasing total reduced sulfur (ES), either by oxidation

or co-precipitation wilh sulfides such as pyrite. The latter process

would produce significant submicroscopic or 'invisible' Àu in pyrite.

Therefore, this model is consistent with the occurrence of Àu at Trout

Lake; the probable deportment of Au in the pre-metamorphic deposit, when

subjected to recrystallization and local migration during metamorphism,

is apt to generate Type 1 eu-Rg-Hg alloy dominantly in the hangingwall

ores, and Type 2 in the stringer ores.

Fluid conditions (e.g., salinity, pH, foz and fs2) during regional

metamorphism of volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits differ
significantly from those of the fluids which precipitate the sulfides on

or immediately below the seafloor. Textures and mineral assemblages
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observed at Trout Lake indicate lhat conditions during peak and

retrograde metamorphism are consistent rlith pore fluids of moderate to

low temperature (1400"C) and oxidation state (1og foz of -35 to -45),

near neutral pH and low salinity. Under these conditions, bisulfide

complexes (e.g., Au(Hs) t, Ag(Hs) ¡, Hg(Hs) 3- ) are the dominant carriers

of Au, Àg and Hg in aqueous solution (Se¡iard 1984, Cathles 1985,

Romberger '1986, Shikazono & Shimizu 1987, Sugaki et al. 1987, WeIIs &

Ghiorso 1988). The most efficient mechanisms for deposition from these

solutions are a decrease in Es for Au (seward 1984, Romberger 1985),

changes in pH or a decrease in ES for Ag (Sugaki et aI. 1987), and

boiling and a decrease in Es for Hg (weIls & Ghiorso 1988). Boiling,

precipitation of sulfides, dilution and oxidation are effective

processes for decreasing ES in the fluid (Se¡vard 1984). Textures such as

the alteration of pyrrhotite to pyrite-magnetite symplectite (See Figs.

13G' 16C, and 268 and F) and 'birds-eye' textured pyrite-marcasite (See

Fig. 16HH) indicate slightly increasing oxidation states during

retrograde metamorphism, whereas the presence of calcite, adularia and

argillic alteration (associated with type 2 alloy) indicate neutral to

alkaline pH (Romberger 1986).

The most likely causes of Àu, Ag and Hg precipitation from

metamorphic pore fluids at rrout take are: (1) decrease in Es of the

fluid due to continued crystallization of sulfides, and increase in fo2;

Q) decrease in temperature during retrograde metamorphism; (3)

adsorption and reduction of Àu, Hg (Bancroft & Jean 1982, Jean 6,

Bancroft 1985, 1986) and possibly Àg onto pyrite grains or sheet

silicates. Although, the sorubility of the Àu bisurfide complexes
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decreases with increasing temperature, changes in other temperature-

dependent variables (".g. , toz and ES) result in increasing 'geologic'

solubility of Àu with temperature to 300oC, above which the solubility

falls off sharply (Cathles 1986). In addition, the solubility of Ag

bisulfide complexes is ]ess sensitive to decreasing tenperature than

that of Au and Hg (Cathles 1986, Barnes et al. 1967, Sugaki et al.
1987). Thus, the adsorption of Au and Hg by pyrite, the more rapid

decrease in the solubilities of Au and Hg bisulfide complexes with

falling temperature and srightly increasing oxidation slate, and the

generally wider range in fluid conditions under which Ag bisulfide

complexes are soluble (Hannington & Scott 1986), may tend to generate

higher Àg/Au and Ag/ug activíty ratios in evolving pore fluids during

retrograde metamorphism. Furthermore, rve interpret that 97% of the Hg in

the ore is structuralÌy bound in pyrite (66%) and sphalerite ß1%), both

of which are relatively refractory sulfides. The difference in the

covalent radii of Hg (1.49 Â), eu and Àg (1.34 Å), as compared to that

of Fe (1.12 Â), may preferentially retard the diffusion of Hg in pyrite.

As Àu and Ag are released from pyrite by solid state diffusion (BoyJ.e

1979), lhe availabi).ity of Hg in the pore fluids is thus constrained.

Hannington & Scott (1986) note that Àg is transported under similar

fluid conditions to those of Àu, but the solubility of Ag occurs over a

wider range of temperature, pH and salinity. This diffrence in

solubility may generate a broader distribution and less specific host

mineralogy for Ag in the pre-metamorphic deposit. Nonetheless; co-

precipitation is probably a major depositional process for Ag

transported as bisulfide complexes, thereby leading to high
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concentrations of Àg in the principal sulfides pyrite, chalcopyrite and

sphalerite. The subsequent metamorphic recrystallization of the

principal sulfides would then play an important role in the availability
of Àg in the pore fluids, though Healy & Petruk (1989) have inferred

that these sulfides have retained high concentrations of Ag. However, as

the number of inferred and known Àg-bearing minerals at Trout Lake is

large (12), the determination of the pre- and peak-metamorphic sites of

Àg is highly speculative.

The general trend of increasing Hg with Ag shown in Fig. 31 is not

reflected in the conposition of alloys crystallizing in successively

later generations. Element concentration profiles across masses of

Type 2 al1oy consistently show the sympathetic variation of Àu and Hg

concentrations (fig. 32). This relationship is observed in masses of

alloy that are predominantly of the earliest (fig. 324) and final (fig.

32n) compositions. The general trend of the compositional field merely

reflects the increasing solubility of Hg in the Àg end-member, rather

than a seguence towards later Ag- and Hg-rich compositions (rig. 40À).

Thus, the element profiles across masses containing paragenetically

distinguishable features show that the sequence in compositional

variation is consistent with increasing Àg/¡u and Àg/Hg activity ratios,

leading Lo precipitation of progressively Àg-rich later compositions

(ris. 4oB).

The specific association of ¡u with pyrite in numerous types of

deposits (we11s & Mullens 1973, Boyle 1979, springer 1983, Romberger

1986) suggests that Au is precipitated either by co-precipitation from

bisulfide comprexes (nomberger 1986, Huston & Large 1989), or by surface
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As

Hg

Ag

Figure 40: Possible Pathways of Compositional Evolution of
Paragenetically Latest Àu-Ag-Hg À11oy. The a-phase field,
and the field of Trout Lake Àu-Àg-Hg alloy compositions (in
wt%) are shown on a schematic triangular diagram of the Au-
Ag-Hg ternary system. Two possible trends in composition of
alloys crystallizing in paragenetic sequence: (e) Iater
compositions are Àg- and Hg-rich, paralleling the general
trend of the field; and (¡) later compositions are
progressively Àg-rich and Au- and Hg-poor.
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adsorption and reducLion onto pyrite grains (Bancroft & Jean 1982, Jean

& Bancroft'1985), rather than by decreased solubility related to falling
temperatures of the fluids. Both these processes explain the high 1ocal

concentrations of eu with pyrite, and also obviate the need for

hydrothermal solutions saturated with Au (Seward 1984, Jean & Bancroft
'1985' Romberger 1986). The localized concentration of Au in extrenely

specific textural types at rrout Lake suggests preferential

precipitation of Au at these sites. These sites are areas of potential

Àu adsorption and reduction by pyrite or sheet silicatesr or areas of

low stress and strain favoring the precipitation of dissolved components

in the metamorphic pore-fluids. in the case of Type 1 Au-Àg-Hg al1oys,

the dilated fractures and grain boundaries of pyrite porphyroclasts rnay

behave as'pressure shadows'. Diffusion of Àu, Ag and Hg to these sites

through pyrite grains as suggested by Boyle (19i9l, may assist

nucleation of the Àu-Àg-Hg aIloy.

The distribution and localized abundance of Type 2 Au-Ag-Hg al1oy are

clearly inconsistent with the process suggested by Boyle (1979). It is

improbable that these localized concentrations of Au-Ag-Hg a1loy were

concentrated by solid-state diffusion from pyrite (i.e., 0.2 area% Au-

Ag-Hg alloy and 5.25 area% pyrite in TtN.'1-89a) or any of the

surrounding surfides, or by plastic flow. }{ilson & Rucklidge (1987) and

Springer (1985) emphasized the importance of hydrothermal conduits as

strucÈural factors controlling the deposition of Au in Àrchean gord

deposits. The contact along which Type 2 Au-Àg-Hg a11oy is

preferentially concentrated must have acted principally as a locus for

high fluid-flow, along which Àu-, Ag- and Hg-bearing sorutions migrated.
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Low stress and strain associated with a dilational contact within the

fold nose may have generated chemical potential gradients favoring the

precipiLation of Au from the fluid phase. Inportantly, the

noncrystalloblastic nature of these alloys, combined with the

idiomorphic character of the weak oscillatory zoning in Figure 33c,

strongly suggest open-space growth.

The compositions of Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg aI1oy (rig. 31 ) span virtualry
the entire composition field of Trout Lake a]Ioy. This suggests that

Types 1 and 2 formed by a combination of solid-sLate diffusion to the

margins of pyrite grains (noyle 1979), coupled Þrith dissolution, local

migration and precipitatíon at preferred sites from Iate metamorphic

pore fluids enriched in Àu, Ag and Hg. However, much of Type 2 Au-Ag-Hg

al1oy probably formed exclusively by hydrothermal remobilization of

coarse free 'gold' in the cu-rich footwall ores. The lack of

compositional distinction between Types 1 and 2 Àu-Ag-Hg al]oy requires

at least that rype 1 equilibrated with the pore fluids, even if
migration was mininal. However, Type 1 Au-Àg-Hg alloy that occurs as

fine-grained inclusions in pyrite, and that could not be quantitatively

distinguished on the basis of compositionr rây have formed so]ely by

solid state diffusion (noyle 1979). sanple TLN.2-8, which contains '103

grains of Type 1À Àu-Àg-Hg al}oy (rig. 27r,-H), was taken from adjacent

to a syntectonic quartz-diorite si11. The abundance of alloy in this

sample seems most readily explained by 1oca1ly-induced remobilization of

the ores and widespread breakdown and replacement of pyrite near the

sill (Healy & Petruk 1988), than by the solid state diffusion process.

similarly inconsistent with the latter process is the localized
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abundance of Type 1n eu-ag-Hg alloy in Tts.3-40 (rig. 28À to c). For the

solid state diffusion process of Boyle (979), we calculate that this

cLuster requires that Àu diffused from up to 1 cm ar'¡ay in massive

pyrite. Such an extended diffusion path for Àu across numerous pyrite

grains is in sharp contrast to the inhomogeneity (over distances of

microns) of the Àu-Ag-Hg alloy grains, which suggests sluggish solid-

state diffusíon of Au, Ag and Hg even within the metallic framework of

the alJ.oy itself. However, the latter vlas formed at temperatures below

the metamorphic peak, subsequent to pyrite metablastesis.

The distinctive association of Type 1B Àu-Àg-Hg al1oy with

freibergite, galena, sphalerite and minor arsenopyrite is similar to
that of Àu associated with sphalerite, galena and Ag-bearing sulfosalt

assemblages in the Southern Explorer Ridge (Hannigton & Scott 1988).

Huston & Large (1989) have also identified the association of Au with

zn-Pb-Àg in massive sulfide and other deposit types. These studies

attribute this association to precipitation of Àu from bisulfide

complexes in low temperature (<3000c) fluids. In addition, seward

(1984) and Romberger (1986) speculated on the possible role of

thioarsenide (and thioantimonide) conplexes in the transport of Au in

hydrothermal solutions. Transport and deposition from fluids containing

these complexes are likery to generate assemblages similar to Type 18.

However, it is also probable that as the crystallization of Àu-Ag-Hg

a1loy is considered retrograde, the alloy would be preferentiarly

associated with other late stage lower temperature phases crystallizing

in available fluid conduits within Zn-pb-Àg-rich ores.
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The oscillatory zoning in Figure 20C probably represents preserved

growth zoning produced by equilibration of the evolved fluid composition

in the matrix with the edge of the growing grain. This equilibration

would have occurred below the peak metamorphic temperature and activity
of Àu. This texture is not preserved in oLher sections, suggesting

homogenizalion by intracrystalline volume-diffusion (Schmalzried 1974).

Oberthur & Saager (1986) suggested that volume-diffusion caused the

pervasive homogenization of the Au-Àg-Hg alloy of the Witwaterstrand

placer gold deposits during lower-greenschist-facies metamorphism.

However, unlike the placer 'go1d' grains in the Witwaterstrand deposits,

the Àu-Ag-Hg alloy grains at Trout Lake would not have been available

during the exÈensive period of prograde metamorphism.

The zoning illustrated in Figures 28I, and 33À to F, suggests

diffusion zoning (Loomis 1983), where the grains of intermediate

composition have Ag-rich compositions imposed on them by diffusion from

grain surfaces that are in contact and equilibrating with the

interstitial fIuid. The episodic character of the late Ag-rich

cornpositions may reflect changes in the activity of Àg(HS)i related to

the crystallization of low temperature Ag-bearing surfides and

sulfosalts. Às these phases crystallize, competing eguilibrium

reactions such as (1) Àu(us)¡ + Ago = Ag(Hs¡¡ + Àuo i Q) eg(Hs)¡ + {¡1, =

Àgo * Hzs + Hs-; (3) ng(HS)ã = l¡grs + {H2s +.HS- may have generated

stepwise changes, and possibly minor reversals in the generat trend of

increasing activity of Ago in the a).loy.

The configuration of the diffusion zoning is largely controlled by

grain boundaries in Figure 33À and C, and by regions of dislocations
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bounding fractures in Figure 330, E and F. In these regions of the

grains, diffusion mechanisms that are structure-sensitive, and which

generally have lower activation energies, predominate over simple

volume-diffusion at lower temperatures (Schmalzried '1974). Thus volume

diffusion, which is kinetically favored and prevails at higher

temperatures, tends to erase all evidence of growth zoning. Àt lower

ternperatures of metamorphism, and with increased ag/au and ag/Hg

activity ratios in the evolved pore fruids, the diffusion zoning is

controlled by mechanisms that are structure-defect-dependent, such as

surface and dislocation diffusion. Prior to reaching the temperature at

which diffusion is effectively stopped, the kinetics of the diffusion

mechanisms seem to have progressively impeded the attainment of

equilibrium with falling temperature.
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Chapter IX

coNcrusroNs

The sulfides pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrrhotite, marcasite,

galenar arsenopyrite, cubanite and acanthite; the oxides magnetite and

cassiteritei the Sb-suLfosalls freibergíte, pyrargyrite, freieslebenite,

boulangerite and bournonite; the sulfantimonides gudmundite and

costibite; the alroys and intermetallic conpounds Àu-Ag-Hg alloy and

dyscrasite; the tellurides hessite, rucklidgeite, pilsenite and

volynskite; and the sefenides clausthalite and naumannite have all been

identified in the ores from Trout take, in that general order of

abundance. The ores are dominated by the textural and spatial

distribution of the first three most abundant sulfides, pyrite,

chalcopyrite and sphalerite. fhe differentiation of the ores in terms of

Cu and Zn, results in a differentiation series characterized by near

end-member rnono-mineralic sulfide components of chalcopyrite in the

footwall. chalcopyrite stringer ores, and sphalerite in the hangingwall

Massive Sphalerite ores.

The differentiation of Cu and Zn gives a distribution of Cu/(Cu+Zn)

ratios that is characteristic of many volcanogenic massive sulfides
(rranklin et al. 1981). Large (977 ) and Franklin et aI. (1981)

attribute Èhis metal zonation to the physiochenical trend encountered by

the ore-forming fluids as they emanate upwards and outwards from the

point of sea-floor discharge. However, Eldridge et a1. (1983) attribute
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the zonation to the upward and outward migration of Cu-rich sulfide'

facies replacing Zn-rich facies in response to chemical and thermal

evolution in tirne of the emanating hydrothermal fluids. Nonetheless,

proximal deposits which overlie the emanative center, have well defined

stringer zones and prominenl vertical compositional gradations of

decreasing Cu/ (Ç¡¡+Zn) ratios, as in Trout take. The metal distributions

are thus primary and indicate minimal remobilization during middle

greenschist facies metamorphism. limited sulfide renobilization is

observed in the form of fluid state remobilization and subsequent

deposition as quartz- and chalcopyrite-rich hydrothermal veins of

metamorphic origin. Fluid state remobilization is also proposed as the

principal nrechanisn by which Àu-Ag-Hg alloy attained its present

distribution, possibly in all observed occurrences, but certainly in the

hi9h1y sheared Chalcopyrite Stringers of TLN.l-89.

Deformational textures are numerous and widespread in the Trout Lake

ores. The most conspicuous evidence of deformation on the megascopic

scale is the conformable or stratabound attitude assuned by the

stockwork ore zones, due to compression and/or shearing in this highl.y

chloritized 'plastic' zone. Open to tightly closed and isoclinal folding

are common on the meso- and microscopic scale. The foliated ores

commonly consist of lepidoblastic to augen-textured gangue and the

enveloping, foliated and less commonly gneissic-textured sulfides. The

commonest deformational texture observed in the ores is the cataclastic

deformation of pyrite porphyroblasts. Depending on the intensity of the

deformation and the nature of the surrounding sulfides, the pyrite

texture varies fron disaggregated annealed polygonal masses, granulated,
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rounded, fractured, deformation cleavage developedr'bIow-apart'

textured, schistose pyrite with rare crenulation cleavage developed, and

mobilization of pyrite into lhe creavages of gangue minerals and

veinlets. Such deformation facilitates the cementation and/or

repracement of pyrite by sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, marcasite

and galena. Under conditions of intense deformation, the pyrite

completely breaks down to form pyrrhotite.

The most significant deformational texture observed in the ores is

the development of a myrmekitic texture due to diablastic Arowth i.e.,
collection crystallization during and after shearing (Ramdohr 1980).

This diablastic texture is characterized by a trend with increasing

deformation from straight or curved to carious to myrmekitic.

interpenetrative contacts between the soft 'matrix sulfides'

chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrrhotite and/or galena. Most of the ore

types exhibit a trend towards this texture, at least IocaIIy along shear

zones or 'schfieren'. In ores where the bulk of the chalcopyrite and

sphalerite exhibit this texture they were assigned to the sheared

Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore type.

The diablastic texture is also characterized by reduced grain size

distributions relative to the unsheared equivalent, and also reduced

optimum grinds i.e., sphalerite 37um, chalcopyrite 18.Sum. However, of

greater significance is Èhe interpenetralive contacts of the two main

minerals of interest chalcopyrite and sphalerite. Petruk's liberation

model (petruk 1976, '1986, 1989b) is partly based on the empirical

observation that approximately one third of the unliberated grains will
be recovered in the desired concentrate. For most ore types the dominanL
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contaminant phase in these composite particles are Likely to include

pyrite, gangue and pyrrhotite, whereas when processing the sheared

Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ores the predominant contaminant phase is

likeIy to be sphalerite in the cu-concentrate, where chalcopyrite

floatation is first, and chalcopyrite in the zn-concentrate, where

sphalerite is subsequentry floated. consequently, high zn values may be

obtained in the cu-concentrate, and reduce the availability and

resulting recovery of sphalerite in the Zn-concentrate.

ÀLI but one of the samples recognized as comprising the sheared

chalcopyrite + sphalerite ore type were taken from the lens 2 of the

north zone. Nine of the 21 samples from this lens were assigned to this
ore type. Lens 2 of the north zone is characterized by disruption of Èhe

generaLized metal zonation, and also by the intrusion of a 5 to 2Sm

thick quartz-diorite sill that is discontinuously interlaced with the

lens down dip, at least to the 425m level. À high grade intersection of

the lens at the 425m level confirmed the continuation of the direct
relationship between the quartz-diorite and the predoninance of the

Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore type. This suggests that the

quartz-diorite was intruded along this highly chloritized and sulfide-
rich horizon as a syn-tectonic si1I. The sill is clearly not pre-

melamorphic as it is interpreted to cause the deformation and

distinctive rounding of the pyrite porphyroblasts, and thus postdates

the metamorphic recrysLallization of pyrite. In addition, the

metamorphic recrystallization of the sulfides would have obliterated tbe

diablastic texture, and its direct association with the intrusion. The

quartz-diorite exhibits a schistosity, suggesting that it's intrusion

was contemporaneous with the metamorphic peak of 02, or predates 03.
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Lens 2 of the north zone is the richest of the 6 proven ore lenses,

containing 2r213,000 tons (combined production and reserves) averaging

2.367ppm Àu, 17.49ppm Ag, 2.69% Cu and 7,4% Zn (Ko, 1986). This

constitutes 35'Á of. the total proven ore tonnage, but also constitutes

48% of. the Au, 39% of the À9, 41% of. the Cu and 47% of the Zn (See Table

2). The lens is still open at depth. However, during Part 2 of the

Trout Lake project Hea1y & Petruk (1989) determined that a maximum of

approximately 5% of the Zn being recovered in the Cu-concentrate is due

to chalcopyrite-sphalerite composite particles. Nonetheless, lhe texture

poses a significant Cu-Zn separation problem during processing of feeds

rich, or consisling soleJ.y of, Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite ore.

Ànother relatively lens-specific texture, although not as

exclusively, is the prevalence of fine-grained dendritic sphalerite,

galena and freibergite in pyrite porphyroclasts fron Massive Pyrite and

tayered Pyrite + Sphalerite ores of Lens 5 of the south zone. When ores

from stope 2451 of Lens 5 (210 and 2.15m level) vrere previously

processed, high Zn- and Àg-losses Ì.¡ere recorded in the tailings (¡1.

McEachern, pers. comm., 1985). Fine-grained inclusions in pyrite are

not liberated until the pyrite is brsken to the same size as the mineral

inclusions (petruk 1986). Thus, significant amounts of dendritic

inclusions of sphalerite, freibergite and galena in pyrite are probably

unliberated, with resultant poor recovery of Zn, Pb and Àg. Because of

the limited sampling of Lens 5, inadequate spatial coverage exists !o

permit predicting losses of this type during processing of ores from the

entire lens. However, the low Cu content of this lens (0.29% Cu; See

Table 2), and it's enrichment in Zn-Group elements (specifically Zn, Àg

and Pb) suggests that this texture may persist throughout the lens.
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The Au-Àg-Hg alloy, the principar Àu-bearing mineral at rroul Lake,

is analogous to the c-phase of the extrapolated Àg-Àu-Hg system of Basu

et al. (1981 ). The observed compositional range, inhomogeneity and

zoning of the Au-Ag-Hg aIloy confirm the existence of a field of

extensive solid solution corresponding to Èhe a-phase. À general

sequence of crystallization involving increased Àg-rich compositions

suggests increased ¡g/Àu and Ag/Hg activity ratios with decreasing

temperature of metamorphism, decreasing ES and increasing f(Oz) together

with disequilibrium conditions of crystalrization. Textural and

compositional evidence show that the Àu-Àg-Hg al.J.oy crystallized from

migrating pore fluids and not simply by exsolution from high temperature

pyrite. Àpproximately 7% of the Àu is retained as 'invisible' Àu in

pyrite and arsenopyrite.

Gold is released fron pyrite and exposed to pore fluids following

metablastesis and subsequent fall in metamorphic temperatures, either by

unmixingr âs suggested by Boyle (979r) or by the total breakdown and

replacement of pyrite in sheared ores. primary coarse free grains of

'go1d' would also be susceptible to hydrothermal remobilization in the

pore fluids. The Àu is transported as bisulfide comprexes and

precipitated from the pore fluids at preferred sites by surface

adsorption and reduction onto pyrite grains or in conduits of high ftuid
flow and low chenical potential in highly sheared Chlacopyrite Stringer

ores. Thus, the crystallization of Àu-Àg-Hg alloy can be considered a

retrograde metamorphic process. The distribution of Àu in Trout take

probabLy largely reflects its original distribution due to exhalation

and diagenesis, modified during meÈamorphism by limited solid state

diffusion, hydrothermal mobilizaÈion, local migration and precipiLation.
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Copper is carried in chalcopyrite, cubaníte, freibergite and

bournonite, where the latter three minerals constitute insignificant

fractions of the total Cu tonnage. The optirnum grind for chalcopyrite is

52um, and this is finer than the particle size of the grinding curve

defined by 80% -74un. However, chalcopyrite will preferentially

concentrate in the finer sieve fractions due to its grindability (petruk

et al. 1985), and thereby tend to approach the optimurn grind. The total

recovery of cu is 95.2%, with 91.7% in the cu-concentrate (Healy &

Petruk 1989), and constitutes excellent recovery with minimal lattitude
for recovery improvenent. Te was determined to occur in hessite,

ruckridgeite, pilsenite(?), volynskite and in the cLausthalite-galena

solid solution that vras associated wilh rucklidgeite. The Cu-Te element

pair gives the highest correlation coefficient (r-value) of the Cu-Group

elements i.e., +0.834, and is interpreted to reflect the paragenetic

association of Te-bearing nrinerals with chalcopyrite, but principally

due to the contribution from probable trace Te in solid solution in

chalcopyrite. Rucklidgeite and the associated Te-beari.ng clausthalite-
galena occurred as fine-grained inclusions along with chalcopyrite and

pyrrhotite in pyrite, and may be expected to be recovered in the

tailings and/or the Cu-concentrate. Both f,"ssite and pilsenite(?) occur

as fine-grained inclusions in chalcopyrite and are expected to report to

the Cu-concentrate. Selenium was identified in the clausthalite-galena

solid solution, rucklidgeite, pilsenite(?) and naumannite. The se-pb

pair gives r-value of -0.720, indicating that the clausthalite-galena

solid solution contributes an insignificant component to the total
variance in se and Pb. The positive covariance of cu and se (i.e.,
+0.622) is interpreted to refrect the se content of chalcopyrite, and
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the paragenetic association

and pyrite (Haw1ey & Nichol

naumannite in Cu-rich ores.

the Se will be recovered in

quality of the copper anodes

solution in pyrrhotite and

findings of (Healy & Petruk

lost to the taiJ.ings.

of chalcopyrite with Se-bearing pyrrhotite

1959), rucklidgeite, pilsenite(?) and

thus, it may be predicted that the bulk of

the Cu-concentrate, and thereby degrade the

(petruk 1985), or to the tailings as solid

pyrite. The latter is indicated by the

1989), who found that the bulk of the Se is

Zn is carried in sphalerite and freibergite, where the latter is an

insignificant contributor to the total zn tonnage. cd and possibly Hg

are hosted in sphalerite. The strong linear relationship of. Zn and Cd

demonstrates that sphalerite is the host of cd. The rack of zn-Hg

covariance suggests that Hg is only partly hosted in sphalerite. Hg is

known to occur doninantly in sphalerite from Flin Flon ores (t. chen,

pers. comm.' 1986). However, on the basis of material balance calculated

mineral quantities and assays in the Trout Lake concentrator circuit
(Heary & Petruk 1989), it is interpreLed that pyrite is the most

significant Hg-carrier ( i.e. , 66%) . The elements zn and cd are

principally recovered in the Zn-concentrate, but also in the cu-

concentrate, because of the 10 to 15% ot the sphalerite in the feed that

is recovered in the Cu-concentrate. The path of Hg during flotation is

partly defined by Èhe behaviour of spharerite, but principally by that

of Hg-bearÍng pyrite. The calculated optimum grind for sphalerite of

52um is probably too high, because of the sampring bias towards, and

over-representation of, coarse-grained sphalerite from Zn-rich ores.

However, this bias may be cancelled by the tendency for sphalerite to
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concentrate in the finer sieve fractions. The grinding curve is defined

by 80% -74um, and thus approaches the optimum grind for sphalerite.

However, this optimum grind assumes that 28.5% of the sphalerite (See

Fig. 38) is finer than the particle size of the grind, and will
therefore be partly unliberated (approximately 15%). The total recovery

of Zn is 93.4% with 82.5% ín the Zn-concentrate, 11.0% in the Cu-

concentrate and 6.57% in the tailings (See Table 2).

Healy & Petruk (1989) determined that 86% of. the Zn (and hence

sphalerite) recovered in the Cu-concentrate occurs as free grains or

grains that are sufficiently liberated to behave as free, and that

largely fal1 in the optimum size range for flotaÈion (i.e., 5-100um).

These grains are expected to be recovered in the Zn-concentrate under

nominal flotation conditions. Thus, poor liberation is a minor factor in

the high Zn losses to the Cu-concentrate. Losses of sphalerite to the

Cu-concentrate as composite particles consisting of chalcopyrite-

sphalerite (particularly diablastic-textured grains), and entrainment of

sphalerite slimes (<5um grains) are not significant. However, activation

of sphalerite by dissolution of reactive secondary Cu-sulfides (e.g.,

covellite, chalcocite) and marcasite with the flotation reagents may be

significant. À linear traverse grain counting procedure was done on a

polished section of the float feed, and determined that the ore contains

0,17 wt% marcasite. Marcasite is relatively unstable and may dissolve in

the pulp to produce ferrous ions in soluLion. These ions togeLher with

dixanthogen (oxygenated xanthate) at a Ph range of 9.5 to'11, can

produce activation of sphalerite (Leroux et al. 1986). However, the

minimum storage capacity at the mine and the fast turnover of the'dry'
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ore (1 to 3 days) minimizes the probability of marcasite oxidizing and

subsequently reacting in the pulp. Healy & Petruk (1989) identified

several reactive Cu-sulfides (principally covellite) in Trout Lake

concentrator products, and interpreted that these are derived from

entrained Cu-natte in backfilled slag that is re-introduced into the

feed through mine dilution. Preliminary flotation tests at Canmet have

shown that it may be possible to overcome the zn l-osses to the cu-

concentrate by proper conditioning prior to flotation (w. petruk, pers.

comm., 1989), indicating that Cu-activation of sphalerite by Cu-sulfides

is responsible for the high Zn losses.

Àu is interpreted to be doninantly carried in Àu-Àg-Hg al1oy which is

the only Àu-bearing nineral observed petrographically. The correlation

coefficient matrix failed to identify any geochemical association of Au

with any element, other than Mn, which probably reflects a distorted

correlation coefficient (i.e., non-norma1ly distribuled variables) or an

unidentified paragenetic association with a Mn-bearing gangue phase. No

association of Àu with ¡s was apparent, nor vras any association of

arsenopyrite with Àu-Àg-Hg alloy observed petrographically. The lack of

covariance between Au and Hg and Àg reflects the minor contribuLion of

the Ag and Hg in Àu-Àg-Hg alloy to the total variance in these elements,

which occur in concentration levels that are at Least one order of

magnitude greater than can be explained by their occurrence in Àu-Àg-Hg

alIoy. The eu/¡g ratio of the deposit is 0.11 (i.e., 1.73ppm Àu and

15.87ppm Ag; Ko 1986), whereas the Au-Àg-Hg alloy gives an average ¡u/Àg

ratio of 0.82 (i.e., 38.68% Au and 49.22% Ag). Thus, Àu-Àg-Hg alloy

accounts for a maximum of approximately 15% of. the Àg in the ore. SIMS
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analyses showed that trace concentrations of Àu occur as 'invisible' Au

in pyrite ( i.e. , 0.72ppm Àu) and arsenopyrite ( i.e. , 30.2ppm Àu), and

account for 6 and 1%, respectively of the Àu in the ore. These data,

together with cyanidation tests of the tailings, and material balanced

quantities of pyrite, arsenopyrite and Àu-Àg-Hg alIoy, show that 36% of

the Àu in the tailings occurs as 'invisible' Àu in pyrite Q7%) and

arsenopyrite (9%), whereas approximately 40% occurs as <1.Sum grains of

Type 1 Au-Ag-Hg alloy, and 25% as >'1.5um grains of Type 1 au-ag-Hg

alloy. Thus, Àu-Ag-Hg alLoy in the size range amenabLe to flotation

and/or regrinding comprises a minor fraction of the Au lost to the

tailings. Type 2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy is relatively coarse-grained (80% -37um)

and occurs as anastomosing masses in chalcopyrite. Gasparrini (1984)

reports that electrum whose grain size is sufficient to ensure

liberation, was alnost totally recovered in Iaboratory experiments using

standard flotation techniques. The latter author also notes that the

electrum generally reports to the Cu-concentrate because of the sinilar
flotation characteristics and spatial association with chalcopyrite.

This supports the present findings indicating that the bulk of Type 2,

and the coarser fraction of Type 1 Àu-Àg-Hg alloy is recovered to the

cu-concentrate. Furthermore, as Àu-Ag-Hg alIoy locked with chalcopyrite

is expected to be recovered, losses of unliberated Type 2 Àu-Àg-Hg

aI1oy, which is associated with chalcopyrite and is the dominant form of

Àu-Àg-Hg alloy, are expected to be negligible.

Arsenic occurs principally in arsenopyrite, but also in solid

solution in freibergite, where it's leve1 of concentration (i =

0.20 wt% Às), and the trace abundance of freibergite in the ores,
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implies that arsenopyrite can be assumed to be the sole host of Às.

Thus, the environmentally toxic element Às is expected to be largely

recovered to the tailings, which is then returned to the mine as

backfill. Minor Às is expected to report to the Zn-concentrate in the

form of sphalerite-arsenopyrite composite particles, derived fron the

common disseminated, fine-grained, euhedral grains of arsenopyrite in

matrix sphalerite frorn the Massive Sphalerite and the Layered Pyrite +

Sphalerite ore types.

Costibite is the only Co-bearing mineral identified, but is

interpreted to be a minor Co-carrier, because only one grain was

observed and because of the lack of Co-Sb covariance. The principal

hosts of Co were not identified, but are inferred to be pyrrhotite and

pyrite, and thereby suggests that Co should be largely rejected to the

failings. Healy & Pelruk (1989) found that 85.6o/" of the Co was rejected

to the tailings.

Cassiterite is the only Sn-bearing mineral identified, although it is

inferred that trace yet significant Sn occurs in solid solution in

chalcopyrite. The netallurgically troublesome element Sn occurs at trace

concentrations (i = 36ppn Sn) in the ores. Sn is interpreted to be

largely hosted in cassiterite associated with sphalerite, and a lesser

component as cassiterite associated with chalcopyrite, or in solid

solution in chalcopyrite. Healy & Petruk (1989) found ti¡at 6S.5% of the

Sn was recovered in the Cu-concentrate.

The metalLurgically troublesome element Bi occurred consistently at

concentration leveIs betow the detection limit of the chemical analyses
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(0.001 wt% or 10ppm Bi). Bi was detected by EMpA in the tellurides

rucklidgeite and pilsenite(?), which formed inclusions in pyrite and

chalcopyrite, respectively. Bi was also detected in volynskite.

Consequen!]y, Bi is expected to be recovered at low levels of

concentration in the cu-concentrate and the tailings. Ga]ena is a

poÈential host phase of trace Bi, but because of unresolved line

overlaps, determination by EDA was not possible.

Indium which occurs at trace concentrations in the ores (i =

34ppm In) is interpreted to occur in sphalerite, possibly chalcopyrite

and/or the Sb-sulfosa1ts. Indium exhibits high positive covariance with

À9, Sn, Sb and Pb, and moderate covariance with Zn. The strong In-Àg

covariance is interpreted to reflect the coupled substitution for Zn in

sphalerite, in which it is interpreted that the burk of the In is
hosted. This suggests that In will report principally to the Zn-

concentrate, and to a lesser extent to the Cu-concentrate and the

tailings.

Àntimony is carried in freibergite, gudmundite, pyrargyrite,

boulangerite, freislebenite, dyscrasite, bournonite and costibite, where

the first three more abundant Sb-minerals are to assumed to contribule

the only significant fracÈions of the total variance in Sb. PyrargyriÈe

occurs only as fine-grained inclusions in galena, whereas freibergite

and gudmundite generally occur as inclusions in galena, but also as

discrete grains intimately associated with galena. Gudmundite and

pyrargyrite are generally most abundant in Massive SphaleriLe ores. The

fine-grained inclusions of sb-minerals are expected to be largely

unliberated such that their behaviour will be defined by the host
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galena. In the Layered PyriÈe + Sphalerite ores, fine-grained dendritic

freibergite and galena in pyrite, and fracture-fil1ing and interstitial
freibergite and galena in pyrite. These are expected to be partly

unliberated and be rejected to the tailings as composite grains of

pyrite with galena, freibergite and/or sphalerite. Gasparrini (1984)

reports that Ag-rich tetrahedrite is readily recovered by normal

flotation techniques, and indicates that liberated freibergite should

report to the Cu-concentrate. However, Gasparrini (1984) also reports

that lime has a deleLerious effect on the recovery of pyrargyrite, which

if free, is therefore expected to be rejected to the tailings. The

flotation characteristics of gudnundite are unknown. Healy & petruk

(1989) found that 55,4% of. the Sb is rejected to the tailings, with

26,2'/" and 18.4% being recovered in the Zn- and Cu-concentrates,

respectively. The Sb rejected to the tailings probably occurs largely as

fine-grained Sb-minerals locked in pyrite.

Silver occurs in freibergite, pyrargyrite, hessite, Au-Àg-Hg aIloy,

dyscrasite, freieslebenite, naumannite, volynskite, acanthite, galena,

and is inferred to occur in chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and pyrite.

Àcanthite may not constiLute an ore mineral, but instead be a product of

Àg precipitation during flotation. Minor yet erratic Ag was also

detected in the clausthalite-galena solid solution. À1Èhough,

freibergite, Au-Ag-Hg alloy and subordinate pyrargyrite and hessite

constitute the most abundant Ag-minerals (as observed petrographically),

the Àg-bearing Sb-minerals and tellurides account for < 24%, and Au-Ag-

Hg alloy for < 19% of. the Àg in the ore.
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0n the basis of material-balanced mineral quantities and assays in

Trout Lake concentrator products, Healy & Petruk (1989) inferred that

chalcopyrite, pyrite, sphalerite and galena contain approximately 45,

11, 55 and 750ppm Ag, accounLing f.or 23,14r 19 and 3%, respectively of

the Ag in the ore. Subsequently, Pinard & Petruk (1989) deLermined by

EMPÀ that the average Àg content of Trout take galena is 660ppm Àg,

thereby validating in part these inferrences. Furthermore, these

inferred Àg concentrations falt within the range of known (determined by

SIMS and microPIXE) ¡g concentrations in chalcopyriter pyrite and

sphalerite from other Canadian massive sulfide deposits (Cabri e! a1.

'1985, cabri 1988, Mclntyre et al. 1984). Thus, it is estimated that 55%

of the Ag in the ore occurs in the three most abundant sulfides

chalcopyrite, spharerite and pyrite, such Èhat the distribution of Ag

between concentrator products is largely dependent on the behaviour of

these mineraLs. consequentl.y, a minimum of 32% of the Ag is expected to

be routinely lost from the Cu-concentrate1' 12% of the Àg to the tailings

in pyrite, and 20% of the Ag to the Zn-concentrate in sphalerite.

Furthernore, due to the use of lime during flotation (for Ph control),

7.5% of. the Àg is expected to be lost to the tailings in pyrargyrite.

Healy & Petruk (1989) found that only 48.5% of the Àg was recovered in

the Cu-concentrate, r+'ith 21.7 and 29.8% being recovered in the Zn-

concentrate and tailings, respectively.

The calculated optimum grind for freibergite is 4.6um (See Table 34)

with a weighted average grain size curve defined by 80% -60um. Inage

analysis of pyrargyrite in sample TtS.5-64 gave a grain size

distribution defined by 80% -13um, whilst that of hessite in the Cu-rich
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ores $¡as not determined, but is probably of equivalent grain size to

pyrargyrite. the fine-grained naLure of these Àg-bearing phases dictates

that they will be largely unliberated, and that their behaviour will be

determined by the flotation characteristics of the host phases. Hessite

occurs associated with and hosted in chalcopyrite, and is therefore

likely to be readily recovered in the Cu-concent.rate. Pyrargyrite occurs

as fine-grained inclusions in interstitial galena in Massive Sphalerite

and tayered Pyrite + SphaLerite ores. Freibergite in the Massive

Sphalerite ores occurs as fine-grained rounded inclusions in galena.

Thus, freibergite and pyrargyrite will be largely unliberated, and their

behaviour will be determined by the flotation characteristics of the

host galena. The freibregite and galena in Massive Pyrite and Layered

Pyrite + SÞhalerite ores assumes two textural styles, which may degrade

recovery. These are (1) fine-grained dendritic freibergite and galena

(and sphalerite) in pyrite porphyroclasls, and (2) freibergite and

galena (and sphalerite) interstitial to and invading, cementing and/or

replacing fractured pyrite. The grain size distributions of freibergite

and galena from TtS.5-834, a Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore exhibiting

strong development of both the above textures, are defined by 80% -74un

and 80% -37um, respectively, or 50% -13um for both freibergite and

gai.ena. Because of the tendency for pyrite to be concentrated in the

coarser-grained sieve fractions, much of the galena and freibergite wiIl

be unliberated and be recovered in the tailings. Hea1y & Petruk (1989)

found Lhal 41.4% of the Pb was rejected to the tailings (largely as

galena locked with pyrite), and 45.6oÁ lo the Zn-concentrate (largely as

galena locked with sphalerite). The loss of. 87% the Pb (hence galena)

from the Cu-concentrate implies losses of (1) a minor proportion of Èhe
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Ag in Lhe ore hosted in sorid solution in galena; and (2) ag present as

inclusions in, and associated grains of freibergite, pyrargyrite, and

oLher Àg-carriers, with gaJ-ena.
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Appendix À

SÀI.IPTE tOCÀTIONS ÀND DESIGNÀTED ORE TYPES

SÀMPtE iD. ZONE tENS LOCATION ORE TYPE

TrN.1-1.
TrN. 1 -2 .
TrN. l-3.
TtN.1-4.
TrN.1-5.
TrN. 2-6.
TrN.2-7.
TrN. 2-8.
TrN. 2-9 .

TrN. 2-'1 0 .
TrN.2-1 1 .
TrN.2-12.
TrN.2-13.
Trs.3-14.
Trs.3-15.
Trs . 3-'1 6.
Trs. 3-1 7 .
Trs. 3-1 I .
Trs. 3-1 9.
Trs. 3-20 .
TLS . 3-2'1 .
Tts. 3-22 .

Trs. 2-23 .

'ILS.2-24,
T LS.2-25,
rLs.2-26.
TrN. 1 -27 .
TrN.1-28.
TrN.1-29.
TrN. l-30.
TrN.1-31.
TrN. 1 -32 .

TrN. 1 -33.
Trs. 3-34.
Trs. 3-35.
Trs. 3-35.
Trs.3-37.
Trs. 2-38.
Trs. 3-39.
Trs. 2-40.

North.
North.
Norlh.
Nor th.
North.
North.
North.
NorLh.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
North.
Nor th.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.

South End, 110m tevel.
South End, 110m Level.
South End, 110m Level.
North End, 110m Level.
North End, '1 'l0m Level.
North End, 180m Level.
North End, 180m Level.
South End, 245m tevel.
South End, 245m Level.
North End, 245m Level.
North End, 245m Level.
North End, 245n Level.
North End, 245m Level.
South End, 210m Level.
South End, 210m Level.
North End, 210m tevel.
North End, 210m Level.
North End, 210m Level.
North End, 210m Level.
Centre/North, 210m Level.
Centre/North, 245m Level.
Centre/North, 245m Level.
North End, 130m tevel.
North End, '1 30m Level.
South End, '130m tevel.
South End, 130m LeveL.
South End, 155m tevel.
North End, 80m Level.
North End, 80m tevel.
North End, 80m Level.
Centre, 80m Level.
South End, 80m Level.
Centre, 80m Level.
North End, 80m Level.
North End, 80m Level.
North End, 80m Level.
North End, 80m Level.
South End, 80m Level.
South End, 180m Level.
Centre, 180m Level.

Banded Py + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Vein Qtz + Cp.
(Hot Sectioned).
Cpy Stringers.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Mixed/Banded Cpy + Sp.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Msv. Cpy + Po.
Cpy Stringers.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Cpy + Po.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Cpy Stringers.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Py.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Py.
Msv. Py.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Py.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Msv. Py.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Msv. Py.
Cpy Stringers.
Msv. Py.
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SAMPTE ID. ZONE IENS tOCATiON ORE TYPE

TLS. 3-4'1 .
Trs.3-42.
Trs. 3-43 .
Trs. 1 -44.
Trs.3-45.
rLs. 3-46.
Trs. 1 -47.
Trs. 1 -48.
TLS. 1 -49.
Trs. 1 -50.
TLS.1-51.
Trs. 1 -52 .
Trs. 1 -53 .
Trs.2-54.
TLS.2-55.
Trs.3-56.
Trs.3-57 .
Trs.3-58.
Trs. 3-59.
Trs. 3-60.
Trs.3-61 .
TLN.2-62.
TrN. 2-53 .
Trs. 5-64.
TLS. 2-65.
Trs. 1 -66.
Trs. 1 -67.
Trs. 1 -68 .
Trs. 2-69.
Trs.2-70.
TLN. l-71 .
TrN. 1 -72 .
TtN. 'l-73 .
TLN. 2-74 .
TrN. 2-75 .
TrN. 2-76.
TrN.2-77 .
TLN. 2-78 .
TLN. 2-79.
TrN.2-80.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-82.
TLN. 2-83 .
Trs. 5-83A.
Trs.5-84.
Trs. 5-85.
Trs.5-86.
TLN. 1 -87 .
TLN. '1 -88 .
TrN. 1 -89.

South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
North.
North.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
North.
South.
South.
South.
Soulh.
North.
Nor th.
Nor th.

?

3.
3.
1.
3.
3.

North End, 'l 80m Level .
North End, 'l 80rn tevel .
North end, '180m Level.
South End. 180m tevel.
North End, 210m Level.
North End. 210m Level.
South End, 210m Level.
South End, 210n Level.
South End, 210m Level.
South End, 210m Level.
North End, 210m teveI.
North End , 2'1 0m Level .
North End, 210m tevel.
North End, 210m Level.
South End, 210m Level.
South End, '1 30m Leve1 .

Centre, 130m Level.
Centre, 130m tevel.
Centre, 130m Level.
Centre/North, 130m Level.
Centre/North, 130m tevel.
South End, 200n tevel.
South End, 200m Level.
Centre, 215m Level.
North End, 210m Level.
South End, 210m LeveL.
Centre,210m Level.
Centre, 210m Level.
Centre, 130m tevel.
Centre, 130m Level.
Centre, 110m Level.
Centre, 1 1Orn tevel.
Centre, '1 

1 Orn Level.
Centre, 245m Level.
Centre, 245n Level.
Centre, 245n Level.
North End, 245n Level.
North End, 245m Level.
Centre/North, 245m tevel.
South End, 245m Level.
South End, 245m teveI.
Centre/North, 245m Level.
Centre/North, 245m Level.
Sec 12+008, 210m Level.
Sec 12+008, 210m tevel.
Sec '1 1+908, 21 0m Level .
Sec 11+909, 210m Level.

Banded Py + Sp.
l'lsv. Cpy * Po.
(Hot Sectioned).
Cpy Stringers.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Cpy * Po.
Cpy Stringers.
Cpy Stringers.
Msv. Sp.
Msv. Cpy + Po.
Msv. Cpy + Po.
Msv. Py.
Msv. Py.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Msv. Sp.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Cpy Stringers.
Msv. Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Msv. Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Banded Py + Sp.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Msv. Cpy + Po.
Msv. Py.
Banded Py + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Msv. Sp.
Vein Qtz + Cp.
Msv. Sp.
Mixed/Banded Cpy + Sp.
Msv. Cpy + Po.
(Hot Sectioned).
l¡ixed/Banded Cpy + Sp.
Mixed/Banded Cpy + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Vein Qtz + Cp.
Msv. Cpy + Po.
Msv. Py.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Cpy Stringers.

2.
2.

Centre/South, 105m tevel.
Centre/South, 105m tevel.
Centre/South, 105m Level.
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SAMPTE ID. ZONE IENS TOCATION ORE TYPE

TrN. 1 -90 .
TrN.2-91.
TrN.2-92.
Trs.2-93 .
Trs.2-94.
TrN. 2-95.
TrN. 2-96.
TrN.1 -97.
TrN. 1 -98 .
Trs. 'l -99.
Trs. 1 -1 00.
Trs.1-10'1.
TLS.5-102.
TLS.5-1 03.
Trs . 5-'1 04 .
Trs.5-105.
rrs.5-106.
TLS. 5- 1 07 .
TtS.5-108.
TLS. 5-1 09.
Tts. 5-1 1 0.
Trs.5-1 1 1 .
TrN.2-112.
TLN.2-113.
TrN.2-114.

North.
North.
North.
South.
South.
North.
North.
North.
North.
South.
Soulh.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
South.
North.
North.
North.

1. Centre/South, 105m tevel.
2. Centre, 240m Level.
2. Centre, 240n tevel.
2. North End, 80n Level.
2. Centre, 80m Level.
2. South End, 255m Level.
2. South End, 255m Level.
. Centre, 80m Level.
. Centre, 80m Level.
. North End, 125m Level.
. North End, '1 25m tevel.
. North End, 125m tevel.

Sec '1 1+818, 205m Leve1 .
Sec '1 1+818, 205m Level.
Sec 11+818, 205m Level.
Sec 12+028, 205m tevel.
Sec 12+02e, 205m Level.
Sec 12+028, 205m Level.
Sec 11+75E, 205m Level.
Sec 11+75E, 205m Level.
Sec '1 1+808, 205m Level.
Sec 12+10n, 205m Level.
Sec 11+008,425n tevel.
Sec 11+008, 425m tevel.
Sec 11+008r 425m tevel.

Cpy Stringers.
Mixed/Banded Cpy + Sp.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Sp.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Diss. Py + Cp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Msv. Py.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Banded Py + Sp.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Sheared Cpy + Sp.
Mixed/Banded Cpy + Sp.
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Àppendix B

GRÀIN SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS OF THE MINERÀLS OF INTEREST
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TLS..l -49
TLS.5-54
TLS.2-25
TLS. 1 -52
TLS . 5-8 3A
1L5.2-24
ÎLs.2-26
TLS.2-54
TLS.2-55
rLN.2-78
TLN. 2j9 1

TLS.3-42
rLN.2-83(f2)
TLN. 1 -2
TLN. 2- 1 1

rLs.2-65
TLN. 1-7',|
TLN. 1 -89
TLs.2-36(#2)
TLS. 1 -67
rLN. 2-62
TLN. 2-63
TLN. 2-96
TLN. 1 -3

TÀBLE 1.

GRÀIN SIZE DISTRIBUÎION OF PYRITE IN T¡IE SUITE OF ORE SÀI'IPLES

0.76 't.72 2.98 6.35
0. 1 s 0. 3s 0. 38 0.93
0.44 0.70 0.95 2.3s
0.64 1 .05 1 .48 4.04
1.18 0.58 1.64 1.81
0.45 0.64 0.99 2.55
0.56 1 .20 2.32 6,67
0.s4 0.84 1.19 3.20
0.44 0.67 1.07 2.54
7.52 4.58 9.ss 8.30
5.42 s.91 '1.39 25.1
0.61 0.64 1.02 3.21
0.43 0.69 0.90 2.62
0.41 0.40 0.69 2.06
5.23 6.88 9.49 21 .3
0.30 0.68 1.08 6.62
0.30 0.38 0.44 0.91
0.40 0.51 0.52 1 . 16
0.36 0.63 0.87 2.49
0.49 1.08 1.s9 4.13
0 .39 0. 82 1 .90 3. 94
20.1 6.22 9.97 6.74
0.52 0.64 0. 82 2.48
0.58 0.71 0.88 2.43

Grain Size (um)
-26. -37 .

7 .46
1 .30
2.89
4.98
4 .45
3.25
7.96
4.00
3.s3
12 .1
28 .1
4.24
4 .17
1 .89
't1.1
11.5
1.29
1 .68
3.61
5.79
6.26
4.97
4,24
3 .44

10.3
2.95
s.B3
9.70
6.62
6. 34
12.0
7.52
5.83
9.32
22.2
7.79
7.43
4 .47
12.9
12.2
2.77
2.24
6.63
9.79
8.90
3.69
7.34
4.54

13.1
5.85
9 .47
14 .8
10.7
9.96
15.1
13.0
11.4
9.87
s. 91
11.5
11 .7
6.19
1 3.6
13.9
3.s6
4. 10
9 .88
14. 3
11.1
6.2s
1 0.6
5.18

19 .4
7.99
1 3.4
19.9
11.9
14.1
18. 5
17 .8
14.1
8.89
0.00
16.3
't6.2
8.43
11.0
21.3
5.57
6.20
12 ,1
19.3
14.4

-104.

1.4
2.5
6.8
9.0

13 .7
18.2
17.4
19.3
17.2
8.91
0.00
17.5
17 .0
14.3
3.99
12.0
9.33
12.3
14.0
1B .4
20.9
7 .94
1 6.8
10.3

12.2
14 .5
r5.8
14.0
1 3.6
1 6.5
9.34
14 .9
16 .7
I .41
0.00
1 5.5
14.6
12.7
4 .40
7 ,28
8.'t7
13.s
12.2
14 .4
t5.i
12 .1
13.3
18.0

_147 . _208. +208.

7.06
19.5
12 .3
7 .87
10.4
13.8
s.83
9.33
12.0
s. 68
0.00
9.02
9.22
13.5
0.00
5 .42
11.3
15.2
13.0
7.03
8.05
11.1

4.79 2.56
19.4 14.2
10.5 8. s3
2.17 0.50
10.5 13.9
8.4'7 4.77
1.86 1.26
5.48 2.92
8. s6 4 .93
2.90 3 .90
0.00 0.00
6. 34 6.29
9.29 5.79
13.2 21 .8
0.00 0.00
6.20 1 . s9
10. 1 45.3
15.5 26.6
12,4 11.8
3.21 0. s3
5.65 2.47
5.78 0.00
8.36 9.50
12 .0 22 .7

5.17
14 .9
11.6

10.5
7 .48
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TABLE 2.

GRÀIN SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF CI{ALCOPYRITE IN THE SUITE OF ORE SÀT'TPLES

TLS.1-49
TLS.5-64
TLN.2-7 4
TLN. 2-95
1L5.2-25
TLS. 1:52
TLS . 5-8 3À
TLS.2-24
1L5.2-26
TLS.2-54
TLS.2-55
TLN.2-78
TLN. 2-9 1

TLS.3-42
TLS. 1 -50
TLN. 2-83 ( f2 )

TLN. 1 -2
TLN.2-1 1

TLS.2-65
TLN. 1 -7 1

TLN. 1 -89
TLs.2-36(#2)
TLS. 1 -67
TLN.2-12
TLN. 2-52
TLN. 2-63
TLN.2-96
TLN. 1 -3

9.32 11.0 12,7 20.8
17 ,9 23.5 1 9.3 1 8. 1

1.09 1.40 1.88 3.74
4.09 6.14 7.88 13.1
16.6 18.0 18.5 22.0
6.03 10.9 '14.2 23.5
20.8 10.3 11,2 13.0
3.86 s.48 6.8 1 12.8
18.9 17.8 20 .2 22.5't1.9 11.7 14.7 24.0
12.9 14.1 14.0 15.3
4.48 1 .92 3 .94 3.63
1.34 2.02 2.30 4.9s
1.15 2.10 2.73 5.s3
0.35 0.47 0. sB 1 .24
0.87 1 .28 1 .81 3.79
2 .04 2.45 2.38 4.88
2.01 2.63 2.81 5.90
1.14 1.66 1.91 4.63
0.38 O.47 0.s3 1.14
0.61 0.87 1.22 2.52
1 .97 2.79 3.21 7 .07
2.3s 4.03 s.09 10.1
14.5 5.88 10.4 8.43
3.88 s.45 5.10 13.2
3.60 1.sl 3.24 3.24
2.26 2.66 3.36 5.80
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.46

-13.0
Grain Size (um)

-26. -37 .

13.4 11.1
8.70 7.55
3.75 5. 19
8.29 8. 15
12.6 7.63
16.3 15.1
18. 6 26.1
11.5 13.1
6.43 9.45
18.8 9.70
10.9 8.47
6.38 5. 57
5.16 8.01
5.48 7.83
1.26 1.93
3.96 6.82
4 .39 5.7 4
4.87 5.41
5,21 8.08
1 ,23 1 .71
2.36 3 . 50
5.62 6.60
9.06 12.6't2.8 1 1 .3
11.2 12.8
7 .56 8.79
6.99 10.0
0.49 0.80

8.73 7 ,07
3.09 1 .8s
6.81 I . 59
7 .21 8.58
2.70 1 .97
8.43 4.10
0.00 0.00
13.0 11.9
3.38 1 .24
5.77 2.07
5.32 5.54
8.76 8.31
8.48 11.4
9.43 10.7
2,34 3 .82
7.38 10.5
6.91 8.62
6.92 8.73
9.98 12.9
2.23 3.22
4 . 66 5.'14
8.91 9.40
12,8 12.9
12,2 7 ,56
1 1 .5 12.6
11.8 11.4
1r.3 14.3
1.04 1.61

3.37 2.23 0.29
0.00 0.00 0.00
11.7 13.6 14.9
11.1 11.2 9.ls
0.00 0.00 0.00
0.94 0.52 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00
9.78 5.91 3.81
0.00 0.00 0.00
1.37 0.00 0.00
3.52 2.46 2,09
9.78 10 .2 1 0.8
16.1 13.4 11.7
11.5 11.2 9.29
5.05 6.7'l 8. 28
14.5 13.8 13.4
10. 1 1 'l .0 12.0
9.54 '12.1 9.92
r 4 .5 12.3 1 0.8
4.69 5.91 7.43
8.46 8.70 10.3
11.4 12.1 14.3
12.9 8.38 6.69
6.19 3.71 2.53
9.92 7 ,51 3.72
12.9 1 1 .4 9. 66
14.8 11.8 7.94
2.57 3.78 5.36

-1 04. -147 . -208. +208.

0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
12.5 1 4.7
4.49 0.73
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0 .00 0.00
1.74 0.33
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
2 .33 2.99
9.55 16.6
7.20 8.02
8.92 14 . 1

9.90 58.0
12,2 9.74
11.6 17.8
10.1 18.0
10.1 6.87
9,27 61.8
11 .2 39 .7
9.65 6. 98
2.46 0.6s
1 .93 2.61
1 .23 0.92
7 .06 7 .81
4.62 3.20
7,45 75.8
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fABf¿E 3.

GRÀIN SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF SPHÀLERITE IN THE SUTTE OF ORE SÀITIPLES

rLs. 1 -49
TLS.5-64
TLN. 2-74
TLN.2-95
TLS.2-25
rLS. 1 -52
TLS . 5-8 3A
TLS.2-24
TLS.2-26
TLS.2-54
TLS.2-55
TLN.2-78
TLN.2-91
TLS.3-42
ÎLS. 1 -50
rrN.2-83(#2)
TLN. 1 -2
TLN.2-1 1

TLS.2-65
TLN. l-71
TLN.1-89
rt,s.2-36(#2)
TLS. 1 -67
TLN. 2- 1 2
TLN.2-62
ÎLN.2-63
TLN. 2-96
TLN. 1 -3

0.23 0.34
0.10 0.19
0.22 0.31
0.20 0.32
2.57 5. 36
5.12 11.5
5.10 2.66
0.44 0.82
0.44 0.61
0.63 1.07
1.70 2.13
2.08 1.17
0.76 1 . 10
1 .79 3.46
2 .88 3 .9s
1 .36 2.59
0 .97 1 .17
4.55 12.1
4.48 7 .77
4.63 8.62
2.21 4.68
2.26 3.21
1.66 3.31
1 . 10 0.66
1.01 1.57
2.39 1.15
1.83 2.67
I .1'1 2.31

0.44 0.85
0.21 0.63
0. 39 0.91
0.43 0.83
7 ,04 15.4
1 3.3 23.6
6.09 6.03
1.15 2.71
0 .80 1 .89
1,52 3.s7
2.38 4.79
2.20 2.24
1.41 3.37
6.05 14.0
6 .92 14 .7
4.61 9.40
1 .41 3 .22
19.3 31.8
10. 9 19. 1

13.4 23.4
6.09 .r3. 

1

3.66 6.43
3.91 7.69
1.47 1.51
2.44 5.28
2,90 3.87
3,25 7 .12
3.10 7.15

Grain Síze (um)
-18.5 -26. -37.

0.97 1.61
0.70 't .21
0.99 1 .67
0.98 2.04
13.3 16.1
5.21 14. 1

10.5 11.5
3.02 4.90
2.01 2.93
3. 75 5.51
4.42 5.92
4,42 4.35
3.28 5.28
11.7 r6.6
1 1 .9 12.5
9.90 1 s. 3

3.20 4.53
21 .O 9.65
'I 5.8 1 6.8
18.5 19.5
10.4 10.6
5 .26 '1 .13
4.38 14.9
3.38 4.03
5.79 8.48
6.83 7.77
7 .28 10. 3

8.62 9.33

2.07 3.58 5.30
1 .73 2,70 5.54
2.55 4.40 7.23
3.06 s.01 7 .16
1 5.3 12.1 7.58
6.78 9.24 11.1
1 3.3 12.5 12.8
6.75 9.70 11.9
3.92 6.15 8.48
6.31 9.13 11.2
7.'10 9.17 10.8
7.85 6.07 11.6
7.89 11.4 14.7
15.2 1s.7 1 1.4
12.2 7. s8 1 3.0
11 ,7 9.07 1 3.3
6.57 1 0.4 13.7
0.74 1.00 0.00
B. 37 8.48 6.7 1

10.4 1.60 0.00
11.2 9.92 13.2
9.52 11.7 13.3
13.4 13.5 14,4
6.37 8.39 12.7
9,52 12.1 15.7
1 1 .5 12,5 13,2
12.5 13 ,7 1 5.6
10.s 1.t.5 14.0

-104.

7 .81
7.92
10.3
'10.2
3. s9
0.00
I .85
14 .0
10 .7
12.2
11.8
11.8
17.3
3.24
6.01
7 ,36
13.5
0.00
1.61
0.00
7.85
13.2
16.8
r3.9
13,2
13.0
11 .2
13 .2

-147. -208. +208.

10.6
11.0
14.9
13.4
1 .46
0.00
5.35
12 .1
13.4
10.6
10.8
16.s
15.1
0.00
8.28
B ,32
14 .'l
0.00
0.00
0.00
9.11
11 .2
5.92
14 .4
12.2
13.6
9 .47
11.1

10.3
15.7
19.3
14 .9
0.33
0.00
3.79
10.5
14.0
11.0
11.3
13 .2
11.6
0.96
0.00
s.15
14.9
0.00
0.00
0.00
1 .53
3. s3
0.00
12.9
8. s6
6.65
3.50
4 .60

55.9
52.3
36. B

40.8
0.00
0.00
1.41
22.0
34 .7
23.5

1 6.6
6.87
0.00
0.00
2,01
11.8
0 .00
0.00
0.00
0.00
9.61
0.00
19.1
4 .19
4.76
1.61
3.45
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Sample

TÀBLE {.

GRÀIN SIZE DISTRIBT,TTION OF GÀLENÀ IN TI{E SUIÎE OF ORE SÀMPLES

TLS. 1 -49
TLs.5-64
TLN.2-74
TLN.2-95
TLS. 1 -52
Tr,s . 5-8 3A
TLS.2-26
TLS.2-55
rLs.2-36(#2)
TLS. 1 -67
TLN. 1 -3

2.63 5.66 9.09 18.6
2.20 1.16 2.52 2.68
5.32 1 0. 1 17 ,2 29.4
1.40 3.35 5.02 9.29
7.81 8.05 18.4 23,4
16.0 6.96 13.5 11.2
1.81 4.11 5.23 10.1
6.44 11.0 14.0 30.3
4.77 6.13 5.62 14.9
0.32 1 .90 1 .90 4.75
1 .96 27 .5 52.9 17 .7

-13.0
Grain Size (um)

-26. -37.

8.89 8.69
3.69 5.31
1 5.0 14 .8
8. 98 12.1
42.3 0.00
12.5 1 1 .4
8.49 10.1
16.9 19.4
't5 .7 14 .1
10. 1 22.8
0.00 0.00

12.7
't .13
2,93
13.2
0.00
12.7
10.4
2 .10
11.0
36. 1

0.00

33.7 0.00
12.2 1 4. 1

4.39 0.00
14.4 11.0
0.00 0.00
5.71 3.47
10.7 1 0.7
0.00 0 .00
6.89 18. 3

22.2 0.00
0.00 0.00

-104.

0.00 0.00
17 .3 1 6.8
0.00 0.00
11.0 6.s8
0.00 0.00
4.08 2.48
10,2 1 1 .0
0.00 0.00
2.55 0. 00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00

_208. +208.

0.00 0.00
6.20 8. 83
0.00 0 .00
3.68 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
5. 99 1 .81
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00



Appendix C

CHEMICAI COI.IPOSITION (}TICROPROBE DÀTA) OF SPHÀIERITE IN
T'NBROKEN ORE SÀMPIES

wL% CuFeZn cd Total

t.
¿.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
o

'1 0.
11.
12.
13.
14,
tþ.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20,
21.
¿¿.
¿J.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
31.
38.
39.
40.

33.32
33.32
33.54
33.0s
33.12
32.97
33.05
33.07
33.14
32.99
33.01
33.28
33.15
33.03
33.01
33.07
33.20
32.81
34. 05
33.8s
33.12
33.18
32.81
32.7 6
32.59
32.24
32.65
32.93
33.39
33.20
33.38
34.52
33.64
34.08
33.00
33.10
32.80
31 .98
33.35
33.60

62.17
59.42
s9. s3
60.25
60.27
59. 57
59.29
58.94
s9.40
s9.02
58.66
s9.61
57 .72
57.17
s8.69
58.74
61 .46
51.04
59.74
59. 57
60.23
59.09
63.21
62.7 4
62.10
61.59
59. 55
57.85
57.95
58.24
s7.88
59.27
55.73
58. 34
63. s8
60.26
63.19
60.09
65.61
58.77

5.7 6
7 .25
7 .43
7 .45
6.54
5.87
7 .39
7,18
6.3s
5.85
6.91
6.30
7.22
8.10
6.26
6.47
5.37
s.80
7 .27
6.82
5.72
6. 38
3.75
4. 08
4.83
4.85
7 .06
7 .01
7 .43
7.47
7.46
8.'11
8.23
8.24
2.30
s.39
1 .85
5.40
1.72
7 .75

-29s-

0.;;

il;

0. 34
0. 20
0.08
0.22
0.27
0. 04
0.48
0.41
0.23
0.47
0.18
0.32

0.26

101 .26
99. 99

1 00.75
1 00.75
100.27
99. 13
99.83
99 .41
99.16
98.70
99.07
99. 50

1 00.33
98.77
99. 40
98. 59

1 00.03
99.93

1 0'1 .45
1 00.54
1 00.01
98.75
99.77
99.81
99.52
98.81
99.32
98.0s
98.77
98.91
98.71

10'1 .90
98 .86

1 00.80
99.28
99. 60
98.34
98 .47

101.08
100.12

0.63

0.28
0.39
0.31
0.32
0.11

0.23

0.12
0. 07
0.26

0.8s

0.26
0. 14
0.41

0. 50

0. 39



nE% FeZnS Cu cd TotaI

41 ,
42.
43.
A. A,

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.

33.45
33.36
32.86
33.28
33.6s
33.74
33. s5
33.62
32.86
33.86
34. 01

33.59
33.31
33.27
33.43
33.20
33.44
33.36
33.26

s8.06
60.94
58.87
58.99
59.23
60.43
s8.68
s9.15
59.62
58.70
59.18
59. 64
59.46
60.21
61 .53
58.46
58.67
59,97
59,24

7 .71
6.78
7. 30
7 .90
7. 50
7.19
8. 28
7. 05
6. 31
7. 58
6.80
6.75
7 .25
6.42
6.32
7 .87
7.76
7 .86
7 .22

0.27
0.15

0.82

0.40
0.13
0.28

99.22
101.08
99. 03

100.'17
1 00 .65
'1 0'1 .5'1
100.5'1
99.81
99.61

100. 14
1 00.38
100. 1 '1

1 00.30
99. 91

1 01 .28
99. s3
99.87

101.54
1 00.07

0.35
0.36

n=59

Mean
Min
Max

33.2s
32.24
34.52

59.76
56.73
65.61

6.57
1.72
8.24

0. 06 0"16 99.84
98.05

101.900.85 0.50
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Àppendix D

CHEMICÀL COMPOSITION (MICROPROBE DÀTÀ) OF SPHÀIERITE IN
nlE FIOTÀTION FEED

wt% ZnCuFe cd TotaI

1.
2.
3.
4.

6.

8.
o

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
'1 5.
16,
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23,
24.
25.
¿b.
27.
28.
29,
30.
31.
32.
33.
34"
35.

33.17
33,12
33.33
33.19
33.?2
33.20
33.33
33.21
33.07
33. 18
33.23
33.11
32.94
33.17
33.01
33.15
33.'19
33.34
33.23
32.87
33.33
33.24
33.11
33.40
33. 17
33. 18
32.93
33.00
33.51
33.28
32.93
32.91
33.07
32.87
32.84

6. 90
7.42
7 .09
7 .93
7 .94
8. 07
6. 99
6.91
6 .46
7.05
6.66
2.66
7 .96
7 .93
6. 09
7 .04
7.10
6.87
5. 69
7. 00
7 .23
6.43
6.11
7 .32
'1 .44
6. 95
5. 94
6.48
7 .78
7.11
7 .28
7.76
6. 38
6.7 4
6.92

0. 08

0.54

0.30

0.43

0.56

58.6'1
s8.92
59.20
57,76
57. 98
57 .99
60. 07
60.10
59.85
58.72
59. 14
64.87
57 .92
57 .14
59. 18
59.16
58.73
60.45
61.23
59. 58
59.44
59. 38
60. 38
59.'t9
s9. 07
60. 14
60. 13
59. 93
59. 98
60.11
59.15
58. '1 7

59.29
58. 53
59.11

0.27
0. 15
0.35
0.43
0.40
0.39
0. 55
0.11
0.27
0.23
0.54
0.48
0.11
0.24
0.22
0. 14
0.36
0.21
0.10
0"20
0.23
0.29
0.08
0.27
0. 33
0.12

0"28
0.15
0. 37
0.26
0.47
0.31
0 .40
0. 31

98. 9s
99. 61
99.97
99. 38
99. 54
99. 66

1 00. 94
1 00. 32
99. 6s
99. '1 I
99. s6

101.11
98.93
98.48
99. 0s
99.49
99. 38

1 00.88
1 00.25
99. 5s

1 00.23
99.33
99. 99

'1 00.77
1 00.01
1 00 .40
98.99

100.12
101,42
1 00.87
99.62
99. 31

99.05
99.10
99. 18
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wL% cdZnCuFeS Total

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47,

33. 15
32.87
33.24
32.84
33.24
33.30
33.09
33.35
33.19
33.40
32.87
33.02

6.82
8.19
7.80
6.68
8.37
7 .16
6.84
7 .46
7.52
7.53
7 .02
6.87

0.16

59. 98
57 .23
s7. 93
s8.89
57 .26
59. 18
s9. 20
59.45
58.26
58.82
58.26
58. 63

0.30
0.05
0.21
0.25
0. 37

0.20
0. 18
0.45
0.45
0.24
0.26

99.25
98. 34
99.17
98.66
99.25
99.80
99. 33

1 00.44
99,42

1 00.20
98.40
98.78

n = 47.

Mean
Max
Min

33. 14
33.5'1
32.84

7 .02
8. 37
2 "66

0.05
0. s6

s9. 20
64.87
57.14

0.27

9:ll
99. 68

101.42
98. 34
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Àppendix E

ÀU ÀND ÀS CONCENTNÀTIONS IN PYRITE (SIUS DATA) FROM T}TE

TROI'T IÀKE CONCENTRÀTOR TÀIIINGS

Grain No. Au (ppm) As (ppm) Grain No. lu (ppm) Às (ppm)

6.
0.
1.
2.
3.
tr

21.
23d.
24.
25.
27.
29.
29a.
30.
30d.
31.
33.
44.
45.
46.
49.
50.
51.
52.

0. 07
0. 02
3. 00
0. 02
0.00
1.18
0.03

0. 00
0. 00
0.10
0. 55
0.34
0. 15

0.27

il;
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.21
0.22

,;õ
1 000

58
460
110
350
370
170

53.
54.
57.
58.
60.
61.
62,
64.
6s.
68.
69.
74.
79.
81.
83.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94,
98.

0,62
4.49
0.52
3.49
0. 31

0. 38
0. 28
0. 05
0. 00
0.65
0 .44
0.00
0.35
0.76
0.46
1.52
1.50
1 .08
0. 98
0.24
0.32
6. 80
0.76
0.29
0.22

330
1100

14
4'1 00

50
39

1 600
145
500
470

72
115

4'1 00
96

<10
<10
190
25

420
200

1 050
4'1 0

1 300
320
130

84
54

150
54

340
125
42

630
640
105
200
570

490
500

Àu: Mean = 0.72 ! 0.

Às: Mean = 500 ! 247

38 ppm Àu (n = 46)

ppm Às (n = 47)
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Àppendix F

AU CONCENTRÀTIONS IN ÀRSENOPYRITE (S¡US DÀTÀ) IN TIIE IROT'T
IÀKE FÛOTÀTION TÀILINGS

Grain No. au (ppm) Grain No. Au (ppm) Grain No. Àu (ppm)

1.
2.
3.
4,
7.
8.
o

14,
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
22,
23.
26.

68.
19.

112 ,
50.
18.
9,7

19.
26.
3.7

80.
15.
4.5

17.
23.
65.
9.5

28.
31.
3'1a .
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
47,
50.
tro

63.

27.
26.
49.
42,

't 04.
16.
12.
26.
80.
1aI l.

23,
2.0

23.
30.
18.
16.
44.
6.0
3.
7.8

10.
1 00.

6.
33.
25.
2.8

29. n =
1 8. Mean

66.
67.
70.
71.
72.
73.
80.
84.
85.
95.
97.

1 00.

44

= 30.2 t 8.6 ppm Àu
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Appendix G

CHEMICÀI COMPOSITION (I,ÍICROPROBE DÀTÀ) OF FREIBERGITE

Cu Zi Às
Nunber oÉ Àtons

Zn

1

2
3

5
6
7
e

10
l1
12
13
14
15
1e
1't
rA
19
20
21

23
24
25
26
21
2E
29
30

32

35
3É

38

40

42

45
46
4.1

49
50
51
52
53
54

57
58

€0

23.O7
23.42
24.24
23.27
22.55
22.O7
22.44
21.79
23.42

23,63
22.sÉ
23.07

22 .19
23.03
21 .77
21 .'iA
22.85
22.7 0
22.62
23.31
23 .48
23. 30
23.26

23.?6
22.14
22.41
22 ,13
22.53
21.97
21.77
23.51
22.76

22,10
23.O4
22.16
22.5ê
22 .4ø
22.52
22.29
22.3i
22.8?
23.23
23.31
21.99
22.65
22.54
2r.81
23.00
22,77
23.09
22.90
22.97
22.69
23.14
23.05
24 .O2

5.21
5 .88
5 ,42
5.45
5. 35
5.51
5.21
5.6i
5.81
5 .67
5.53
5.90

4.83
5.62
5.01
5 .47
4 .81
4 .9C
r .98
I .37
5.60
5,46
5.68
5.?5
5.12
5.69

5.87

5.52
6,52
5.42
5.52

5.4 3
6.57
6.04
5.57
5.33
5.42

5 ,6ì
5,52
5.57
5. 66
5.34
6.14
5. 58
5.59
5.50
5.63
5.4S
5.67
5.44
5.28
6.r0
5.94
s. 9s

23.42
21.02
28 .46
23. 96
1?.60
16.86
11 .45
1?.18
23.66
23.35
23.36
19.8?
26. 10
24.18
22.50
24.12
r8.36
18.03

23 .19
23.7 3
23. 06
23.54
23.13
22.76
22 .14
22.56
19.50
21.54
20.28
20.31
18.02
14.73
21.83
r 9.43
16, 53
19 .88
19.64
r8.98
r8.40
19.41
19.52
20,30
19. ?6
20.93
20.92
20.15
17. 59
20.41
19.53
16.94
20.72
24 .44
23.99
24 .45
24.29
23. 98
26 ,46
27.94
21.51

2 .00
1 .46

r .66
2 .O2

1 ?q
1 .54
1.29
1 ,21
r .46
1.38
0.91
1 .4'l
2.65
0.0ú
r.3?
0. ?8

1.76
r .90
1.19
0. 65
1 .04
C.91
0. 31
2 .49
1 .62
1.16
0.64
1 .54
2.26
r.20
1.52
1 .26
0. 84
1.24
2,01
r .00
r ,95
1 .46
2.24
1.66
r.53
r .56
0.71
1.S0

0. 39
r.?3
r.31

1.09
1.74
r .58
1.05

r.65
r .89

0.00
0.85
2.83
r ,03
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.43
0.80
0.00
0.00

0.75
0. 00
0, 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
o .42
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0.31
0. 92
0 ,68
0.00
0,00
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00

0 .00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0. 48
0. 00
0. 58
o.2s
0.00

0.00

19 .1?
15. 54
14.76
19,44
2Ê.34
27.56
27.78
28. 50
19. 06
19. 59
18.4 3
24.73
16. 90
r8.36
20 .21
1e. 9?
25 .4i
2ê.15
19.69
r8.3?

18.73
r9.06
r9.49
19.69
20. 03
1 9.9?
24 .65
20.70
23.44
22 .22
?5. 19
30.31
20,52
24 .39
28 .13
24 .21
23.15
24 .97
24.96
23.72
23 .69
23 .61
24.25
21.?4
22 .47

27.19
22,Ê9
24.04
28.6ì
22.Or
18.41
r 8.30
17 .7'7
18.9?
18.93
r5.5r
13.3?
r3.05

26.96
26.51
23 ,64
23.80
26 .18
26 ,69
25 .42
2Ê,11
21 .36
26.83
29. io
27.06
26,s?
26 .47
26 .30
27.25
26 .4i
21 .19
26,9?

26.24

21 .29
2'7.02

2?.?2
26.91
26 .45
26,5s
26.29
26 .61
26.15
26 .33
21.08
27.01
25.96
27.22
27.20
26.65
26.41
26.93
26.69
2?.OO
26.6s
27 .33
27 .A6
27.38
2t.11
27.44
27 .36
25.75
27.44
26.O7
25.95
26.91
25 .62
25.8í
26.19
26 .3 .1

27.91

r00.7?
r00.4r
101.21
98,58

100.14
ì 00. 26
r 00.40
r 00.44
1 00 .89
101 . 25
r0r.04
100. 15
r00.31
99.86
98. 9?
98. 99
98. 45

94.97
98.34
98.33
99. 18
99 .62

100.08
100.15
10r.64
r 00. 05
98. 50
99 .06
98.86
99.10

r 00. 95
99. 9{

r 00. 38
99.20

1 00.78
r01.61
99.8r

100.21
99 .32

100.36
100.25

99 .6'l
99.89

10r.1?
10r.82
98.09

r0r.0?
99.91

ì 00.03
98. 52
98. 39
99.5r
99.35
94.02
99. 04
98.85

1C0.4?

13,00
1 3.00
r3.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
1 3.00
1 3.0C
13.00
13.00
1 3.00
13.00
r 3.00
r3.00
13. 00
1 3.00
13,00
r 3.00
13.00
1 3.00
1 3.00
13.00
1 3.00
13.00
r3,00
13. 00
13 .00
1 3.00
13.00
1 3.00
1 3.00
13.00
13.00
r3.00
1 3.00
r 3.00
'1 3.00
13 .00
13.00
1 3.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
1 3.00
r 3.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
13.0C
1 3.00
r 3.00
1 3.00
13.00
13.00
1 3.00
r 3.00
1 3.00
1 3.00
13.00

1 .86

1,81
1.74.
1.8i
l.g1
1.83
1.8:
r.8r
L84
1.74
1.83

1.73
1 .62
1 .42
1.72

r.59
1.€1
1.61
1.72
1 .78
1 .75
1,82
1 .84
1.84

2.01
1,98
r.95
1 .88
2.23
1.72
l.8r
2,O4
1.79
2.13
2.04
I .64
1,71

1 .78
1 .90
1.8r
L?9
1.81
1.82
2.02

1.91
't .79
1 .84
1.?8
r.e5
1.71

1.97

1.86

6.77
1 .44
7 .70
6.7 5
5.12
5.01
5.10
5.1?
6. 63
6,49
6.4É
s.49

6.92
6.7 4
6.87
5.53
5.,13
6.68
6.70
6 .88
6.{9

6.51
6.42
6,24
6.37
5. ?8
6.31
6.0r
5.93
5.38
4.44
6.08
5. 60
4.9S
5.7 4
s. 59
t,62
5. 35
5.6?
5,61

5. 66
6.O2

5. 84
s.21
5.91
5.6r
5. 07

?.04
6.82
?. 00
6.91
6.93
?. 50
?. 95
1 .52

0.55
0.39
0. 38
0.45
0. 5?
c.5r
0.5ì
0.45
0.35
0. 35
0. 39
0.39
0.25
0.41
o.?6
0. 00
0 .40
o.23
0. 38
0. 50
0. 54
0.32
0. :8
o.29
o,25
0.09
0. 68
0.¿?
0.33
0,19
o ,44
0. 66
0. 35
0,41
0.35
o.25
0. 36
0. 56
o,29
0.55
o ,42
0.63
0.48
0.44
o .44
0. ?0
0.49
0. 39
0.11
0. {8
0. 3s
0. 3?
0.3{
0. 30
0.49
0. 44
0. -?0
0. 29
o .16
0.50

0. 00
0. 20
0. 65
o.25
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 10
0.19
0 .00
0. 00
0.22
0.18
0.00
0. 00
0. 0c
0.00
0.00
0.11
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0,00

0.22
0.16
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0. 00
0. ùù
0.00
0.00
0,00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0. c0
0. 00
0 .12
0.00
0'. 14
0.06
0. 00
0.r3
0.00

!.21 {.00
2.52 3.8r
2.35 3.34
3.23 3. s0
{.52 3.98
4.83 4. r4
{.78 3.88
5.06 4.11
3.r4 4.00
3 . 21 3.89
3,08 4.0?
4,24 4.11
2.83 3.94
3.10 4.01
3.52 4 . 06
3, 18 4 .05
4.52 4 ,16
4,64 4,21
3. 33 4.03
3.13 4.0?
3.22 3,91
3.10 4.04
3. r { 3.97
3.23 3.9?
3.27 4.04
3.32 3.32
3,32 3,97
4.30 4.09
3 .57 4.06
4.16 4.0?
3.91 {.04
4.43 4.08
5.38 4.14
3 . 36 3.93
4.1{ {.06
4 , 99 4.08
4.13 4.10
3. S6 {.04
4.36 4. 12
4 .27 4.O7
4,08 4.10
4,01 4.00
4.10 4.r5
4.20 4,O9
3.68 4.10
3.81 4.11
3.90 4 , 02
4.91 3.78
3.8? 4.15
{.07 4. r0
5.0? {.04
3.70 4.09
J.12 3.92
3.06 3. S5
3. 00 4 .03
3,21 3.8{
3...23 , 3.90
2.59 3.95
2.24 3.92
2- r0 3-99

l_i
lu,' I

I i::. I

i 
(n=60 ) 

|

24.24 6.57 ¿8.46 2.65 2.83 30.31 29.10 101.82
21 .77 4.A3 1 4. 73 0. 00 0.00 1 3. 05 23.6.1 9S. 02
22.79 S.5A 21.58 1.41 0.20 21.68 26.66 99.82

13.00 2.23 7.95 0.68 0.65 S.38 4.2?
13.00 1.59 4.44 0.00 0.00 2.10 !.32
r3-00 1-a3 6.r8 0.40 0.05 3.70 ¿.00
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Àppendix H

CHEMICAT COI.ÍPOSITION (}TICROPROBE DÀTA) OF AU-AG-HG ÀIüOY

Tota I SampleFeHgÀuAg

'1.

¿.
3.
A.

h

6.
7,
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
tþ.
tþ.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22,
¿5.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32,
33.
34.
35.
36.
37,
38.
39.
40.

62.37
63.80
23.69
49.42
54. 56
68.20
67 .35
22.15
51 .20
68.70
48.51
43.08
22.68
22 "19
48.39
34. 55
65.22
64.42
68. 37
20.92
20.'79
63.25
20.82
50.09
40.17
67 .36
67 "28
65. 90
60.25
66.28
63.74
47 .59
48. 09
25. 08
17 .34
29.00
32.19
30.22
43. 03
29.98

21 .24
22.85
7 4.48
38 .40
29.95
20.79
23. 38
7 4.27
32.96
8.04

38.75
44.05
7 4.99
73.06
38.62
60.80
23.30
10.45
12.36
75 ,71
7 4.86
23.09
75.32
33.19
4s. 03
23.30
22.90
24.92
11.61

1 .62
8.34

35.24
36.22
67 .71
79.86
60.55
54.50
57 .02
43.96
56,47

16 .42
12.78

1 .61
13.06
16.47
12.28
10.99

1 .86
17 .59
22 .71
13.20
12.81
3.02
2.50

14.82
2.89

11.24
24.49
19.63
2.39
3.42

14.81
3.02

17.00
12.89
1 0.49
11.65
1 0.06
26.29
30.87
26.52
15.02
13.98
5.43
2.68
9.42
3.13

10.96
11.80
12.40

0.24
0.30
0.60
0.01
0.01
0.03
0.17
0.54
0. 02
0.01
0.01
0. 09
0. 30
0.45
0.09
0.88
0. 0s
0. 06
0. 04
0.52
0,52
0. 07
0.30
0.04
0.09
0.19
0,17
0.48
1 .53
1 .59
1 .57
2.7 4
2 "60
0.32
0. s5
0.67
0.59
0.61
0. 30
0. 38

1 00 .24
99.70

100.35
1 00.86
'1 00.97
101 .27
101.86
98.80

101 .7 4
99.43

1 00 .46
100.01
'1 00.9i
98.17

101.88
99. 1 '1

99.78
99.41

1 00.37
99.52
99.57

'101 .20
99.43

100.30
98.16

1 01 .32
101.97
'1 00.92
99.66

1 00.34
100.15
1 00.57
1 00 .86

98 .50
'l 00.40
99.72

1 00.39
98.79
99.06
99.20

TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. '1 -8 9 .
TrN.1-89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TLN. '1-89.

TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. '1 -89.
TrN. '1-89.

rrN.1-89.
TrN. '1-89.

TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. '1 -89.
TrN.l-89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TLN. 1 -89.
TrN. 1 -89.
TrN.1-89.
TrN.1-89.
TLS. 1 -52.
TLS. 1 -52.
Trs. 1 -52.
Trs. 1 -52 .
Trs. 1 -52.
Tr.MP-1 2 .
Tr.MP-12.
TrN.2-1 1.
TLN.2-1 1 .
TrN. 2-'1 '1 .
TrN.2-1 1.
TrN.2-1 1 .
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vrL% Àu HgAg Fe Tota I Sample

41 .
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61 .
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.

40.64
30.28
32.03
36.02
27 .85
34.30
42,62
31.53
36.91
36.89
36.96
54.75
55.24
36.99
37.38
40.68
35.63
53.79
54.00
54.15
54.62
49.83
50.11
49.41
49.92
49.93
53 .32
53.41
49.89
s0.82
50. 93
49.87
60 .84
68. 18
59.40
60.34
40.80
38. 07
55.47
58,47
58.24
57 .62
57 .19
61.25

53.40
55. 34
61.02
s8.33
67 .18
50.25
50.33
52.36
59. 31
57.68
57.90
29. 08
30.48
57 .44
56. 51
51 .15
57 .27
34.13
34.34
34.62
33.73
31.52
31.56
32.19
32.45
30.34
25.46
2s.10
33 .3'1
30.17
31 .07
30.55
29.40
23.36
35.77
35.79
49.08
56.65
38 .83
36.61
36. 63
37.28
37 .24
28.72

3.52
13.12
4.39
4.79
1.29

14 .54
6.84

14.06
3.6s
3.65
3.46

14.52
13.76
3. 98
3.7 6
5.14
5.05
o .lo

9.14
9. 09
9.17

17.89
17 .06
16.58
17.10
17 .71
20. s8
20 .16
17 .09
18.13
16.08
18.58
9.52
8.10
2.00
1.78
8.23
3.99
3.84
3.62
3.79
2.99
3.62
9.11

0.74
0. 31

0.82
0.80
2.20
0.74
0.60
0.92
0.72
0.74
0.40
1.14
0 .84
0. 66
0.51
1 .27

98.27
99.02
98.23
99.92
98.49
99.80

1 00.37
98.84

1 00. 57
98.93
98.68
99.46

1 00.30
99. 04
98.16
98.24
99.61
99.07
98 .84
99.0s
98.99
99.43
98.89
98.44

100.12
98.4'1
99.82
99. 56

1 00.69
99.48
99.59
99. 36

101 .24
1 01 .07
98.76
99.74
98.72
99.21
98. 63
99. 3s
99.21
99.13
98.67

1 00.6s

.69

.98

.39

.22

.50

TrN.2-11.
TtN.2-1 1 .
TLN.2-1 1.
TrN.2-1 1.
TrN.2-1 1.
TrN.2-1'1 .

TLN.2-1 1.
TrN.2-1 1 .
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-81.
TrN.2-8'1 .
rrs . 5-8 3À.
Trs. 5-83A.
Trs . 5-8 3À.
TrN. 2-40 .
TrN.2-40.
TLN. 2-40 .
TrN. 2-40 .
TrN. 2-40 .
TLN.2-40.
TrN.2-40.
TrN.2-40.
TtN.2-40.
TLN. 2-40.
TrN.2-40 .
TrN.2-8.
TrN.2-8 .
TrN. 2-8 .
ÎLN. 2-8 .
TrN. 2-8 .
TLN. 2-8 .
TrN. 2-8 .
TrN.2-8.
TtN. 2-8 .
TtN.2-8 .
TLN.2-8 .
TrN. 2-8 .
TrN. 2-8 .

0.21
0.19
0.29
0.67
0.51
0.49
0.91
0.43
0.39
0.76
0.39
t.)t
1 .45
1 .63
1 .68
0. 64
0. s3
0.51
0.67
0.56
1 .26
0 .64
'1 .59

Mean
Max
Min

47.08
68.70
17 .34

41 .21
79.85

1.62

10 .71
30.87

1.29

0.70
2.7 4
0.00

99.71
101.97
98.16
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vtL% Ag

Àppendix I

CHEMICÀI COMPOSITION (}ÍICROPROBE DATÀ) OF ÀU-AG-HG ÀIIOY
IN TLN.1-89I

(Cu and S included in element list )

S TotalCuFeH9Àu Dist Sulfide

85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

1 00.
101.
102.
1 03.
104.

14,26
21.16
16.08
11.14
5.46
5. 34

20.65
'16.45

7 .69
9.84
6,82
7.74
6.86
4.96

17 .23
19.'14
17 .92
1 3.28

7 .81
14.71

nd.
nd.
nd.
nd.

0.10
0.10
0.11
nd.

0.12
0. 19
0 .49
0.54
0.84
0.97
0.92
1 .29
1 .34
1 .95
2.30
2.61

nd.
nd.
nd.
nd.

0. '1 'l

nd.
nd.
nd.

0. 15
0. 13
nd.
nd.
nd.
nd.

0.25
0.09
1.74
nd.
nd.
nd.

0.17
0.09
0.19
0. 18
0,22
0.24
0.23
0.19
0.24
0.20
0.18
0.17
0.19
0.18
0.15
0.20
0.27
0.24
0.41
0 .46

72.61 1 4.09
54. 1 1 22.91
64.19 1 8.58
76,47 11 .17
52,61 40 ,77
51.48 40.86
50.74 26.28
49.94 31 ,92
58.96 33.'18
61 .02 29.90
58.87 33.90
s8.67 33.90
58.09 34. s3
53.00 40.'11
58.09 23.34
5s.76 21.99
59.97 '18.23

56. 16 26.97
58.79 31.92
54.26 26.51

101.13 >10
98.27 >10
99.14 >10
98.95 >1 0

99.27 >1 0

98.02 >1 0

98.01 >'10

98.50 >1 0
1 00.35 I
101.28 5
1 00.26 5
101.'12 4
1 00.51 3

99.22 3

99.98 I
98.47 4
99.47 3
98. 60 s

101.23 2

98.55 3

Cp
Cp
Cp
Cp
Py
Py
Py
Cp
Cp

cplPy
Py
Py
Py
Py
Py
Py
Cp
Py
Py
Py

Mean s8.1 9 28.06 12.23 0 .71 0.23 0 -22 99. s3 (n = 20)

Mean
Max
Min

49.2
76.5
17 ,3

38.7
79.9
1.62

11"0
30.9
1.29

(n = 104)
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Anal.

Appendix J

CHEMICAI COI,TPOSITION (MICROPROBE DÀTA) OF SPHåIERITE N{D
GAIENÀ-CTÀUSTTIÀIITE IN TÛN. 1 -87

TÀBIE 1. CIIEMICÀI COÌ.IPOSITION (UCNOPNOBE DATA) OF SPI{ÀTERITE I

wt% al%
FeCu Tota1. cdcdFeZn

1 . 58.7
2, 58.6
3 . s8.0
4, 58.6
5. 59.0
6. s9. 't

7. 59.0
8. 58.8
9. 59.2

10. 59.0

n = 10

33.0 7.88
33.0 7.90
33.3 7 ,78
32.9 7 .91
33.0 7.88
33.2 7.42
33.2 7 .77
33. 5 7 .54
33 .4 7 .87
32.8 6.29

58.8 33. '1 7 .62
0.3s 0.24 0.50

0.05 0.03
0.17 0.0'1
0. 16 0.05
0. 14 0. 04
0 ,21 0.05
0.14 0.02
0.08 0.04
0.18 0.01
0.08 0. 03
0,12 0.01

99. 6
99.7
99.2
99. 6

100.4
99.9

100. 1

100.1
100.6
98.2

99.7
0. 66

43.4 49.7 6.82 0.03 0.02
43,4 49.7 6.84 0.07 0.00
42.9 50.2 6,74 0.07 0.04
43.4 49.5 6.86 0.05 0.03
43.3 49.8 6.77 0.09 0.04
43 .6 49 ,9 6.41 0 .06 0 . 0'1

43.4 49.8 6.69 0.03 0.03
43.2 50,2 6.48 0.08 0.01
43.3 49.9 6,74 0.04 0.02
44.3 50. 1 5.53 0.05 0. 0 1

43 ,4 49.9 6. s9 0.06 0.02
0.35 0.21 0.40 0.02 0.01

Mean
STD

0.13 0.03
0.05 0 .02
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Àna1.

TÀBLE 2. CHEI.fiCÀI COI,IPOSITION (WCNOPNOBE DÀTÀ) OF SPHAIERITE II

wl%
Total.

aE%
Fe

1. 64.4 32.9
2. 65.0 33.3
3. 63 .2 32.7
4. 64.7 32.9
5. 64.7 32.9
6. 64.7 32.6
1 . 64.4 32.9
8.63.4 32.9
9. 62.6 32.7

1 0. 54.8 32.9
11. 65.3 32.8
12, 63.4 32.4
1 3. 64.2 33. 1

14. 64.6 33.0
1 5. 64.9 33.5

n = 15

Mean 64.3 32.9
srD 0.77 0.27

1.78 0.36 0.09
2.10 0.35 0.05
2.72 0.46 0.02
2.32 0.47 0.01
2.05 0.36 0.05
1 .92 0.36 0 .12
1 .75 0.34 0.04
2.65 0.46 0.09
2.70 0.33 0.13
1 .72 0.29 0. 1 3

1 . 16 0.25 0.24
1.76 0.19 0.41
2.19 0.30 0.12
1 .85 0.22 0.07
2.04 0.30 0.07

48. 1 50. 1

47 .9 50. 1

47 .4 50.0
48. 0 49.8
48. '1 49.9
48.4 49.7
48.2 s0. 1

47 .3 50. '1

47 .1 50.2
48.3 50.0
48.8 49.9
48 .0 50.0
47 .7 50. 2
48.'l 50.2
47 .8 50.3

'1 .55 0.16
1.81 0.1s
2.39 0 . 20
2.02 0 . 20

99. 5

1 00.8
99. 1

100.4
'1 00. '1

99.7
99.4
99. 5
98. s
99.8
99.7
98. 1

99. 9

99.8
100.8

0.07
0. 04
0.02
0. 01
0.03
0.09
0.03
0. 07
0.10
0.10
0.18
0.32
0.09
0.05
0.05

.78 0.15

.68 0. 16

.s3 0.15
2.32 0.20
2.38 0.14
1 .50 0,12
1.02 0.11
1 . s6 0.08
'1 .91 0.'1 3
1.611 0.10
1.76 0.13

2.05 0.34 0. 1 1

0.43 0.08 0. 1 0

99.7
0.74

48.0 50.0 1 .79 0. 1 5 0.08
0.44 0 .17 0.37 0.04 0.08
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TÀB&E 3. cHEMIcAt cottposlrlon (urcnopno¡p o¡re) 0F cÀtExÀ-ctausruÀtlTu

Àna1. aL%
Pb Àg Se Total

wl%
S SeÀgPb

1.
2.
3.
Â.

5.
6.
7.
8.
o

0.
1.
2.
3.
A.

16.
17.
18.
lo
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

85. 9

83.4
83. 5

82.6
82.7
83.3
7 4.5
7 6.6
73.9
85. 3

85.3
84. I
85.3
82.6
84. 7

84.6
7 4.9
85.8
84.4
84.8
85. 0

84.4
85.2
85.1
8s.9
85.9
86. 5

85.'1
86. s
86.0
85. '1

0.00
0. 02
0.00
0.18
0. 00
0. 03
0.00
0.00
0 .00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0.'10
0. 04
0. 00
0. 00
0.13
0. 00
0 .00
0.00
0 .00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0.00
0.01

13.1
10.6
10.7
10.'1
10.s
10.5
2.18
4,42
2.90

3.1
'1.6

1.8
1.6
1.5
1.4
1.0

1 .37
6.36
6.40
7 .51
6.77
6.46
22.9
'18.4

21 .0
1.24
4.53
3.7 4
4.56
4.94
4.86
5.45
23.1
1 .21
4.56
4.27
i. a.q

4.42
4.63
4.26
1 .21
1.29
0. s9
2.13
2.14
2.20
2.18

100.3
100.4
100.6
100.4
99. 9

100.4
99. 6
99.4
97 .8
99. 5

101.4
1 00.4
101.6
99. 0

100.9
101.0
100.2
100.2
'1 00.2
100.6
100.9
1 00.2
'101.4

101.0
100.2
100.2
1 00.5
100.0
101.2
100.9
99. 9

99.8
0 .82

49.4
49.5
49.4
49.2
49.2
49. 3

50. 1

50.0
50.0
49. 3
49.5
49.6
49,4
48,7
49.6
49.9
50.2
49.4
s0. 0
49.7
49.8
49.5
49. 5
49.7
49.4
49.6
49.5
49.3
49.9
49.5
49. 5

0 .00
0.02
0.00
0.20
0.00
0 .03
0.00
0 .00
0 .00
0 .00
0 .00
0.00
0.11
0.05
0"00
0.00
0. 16
0.00
0.00
0 .00
0.00
0 .00
0 .00
0 .00
0 .00
0 .00
0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0.01

2.11
13.2
11.2

48.5 2.07
40.6 9.90
40 ,7 9.92
38.8 11.8
40.3 10.6
40. 6 1 0.0
9,47 40.5
18.6 31.4
12,7 37 ,3
48.8 1.89
43.6 6.90
44.7 5.7 4
43.6 6.93
43.7 7 .64
42.9 7.46
41 ,7 8 ,42
9.14 40.5
48 .8 1 ,82
43.0 7. 10
43.7 6,57
43.3 6.89
43 .7 6.81
43.4 7.07
43.8 6.52
48.8 1 .82
48.5 'l .95
49.6 0.89
47 .5 3.24
46.8 3,24
47 .1 3.33
47 .1 3.33

11.5
11.5
11.s
11.6
11.6
'13.1

13.0
1 3.4
12.7
12.6
12.7
12.5

n = 31

Mean 81 .2
srD 4.43

0. 02
0.06

8.80
4.06

9.84
7 .92

49. 5

0.35
0 .03
0 .06

33.9 16.5
14.6 14.3
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Appendix K

IETTER OF WAII'ER OF COPYRIGHT FROM DR. I{. PETRIIK
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